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YONGE ST. STORE,m ?;oronto WorldThe Near Louisa, to lease from .Tune 1st; 
first-class show window, large store.afid 

good flats, witlr'private entrance to

H. H, WILLIAMS * dO., 4 

Realty Broker., 2# Victoria St., r

$10,000 QUEEN ST. WEST r l two
same.

Two new brick stores : must be sold at 
vue: good business location.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
Realty Brokers. 2# Victoria St.
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>S/fx N ./ \% • u.s. The - -Democratic Committee 

Makes a Bitter Criticism 
of the Proposed 1 

New' Jariff

Conservatives Elect Less Than 
a Dozen in the 

New House of 
Forty - one 
Members,

Pour. Men at Sydney Willing 
to Subscribe 35.000 
Pounds to Fund for « 

a "Dread
nought,"
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/.Z WASHINGTON, D.C.. March 22.— 
That the Payne tariff bill will Increase 

the cost of living; that it is cruder in
definite. sectional and prohibitive^ and v 
that it is an open challenge to a trade 

with every other nation on earth

KxX/ALBERTA LEGISLATURE.LONDON, March 22.—Lord Crewe has 
expressed to Premier Ward his appre
ciation of New Zealand's offer of bat
tleships,- which he has communicated 
to the King, the premier and the ad
miralty.

• P, omlcr Ward, interviwed at Well-

feflAlexaudi mMoore (Iud. Lib.)
I Deferred ) 

R. B. Bennett (Con.) 
Hon. T. W. Cushing (Lib.)

Alhabaska— 
Calgary—

•• .' ,1a,

i? FEÿbz xvizc- Vyl war
are some of the criticisms of that mea-fiCardston— S'

J. W. Wolfe (Lib.)
made by,,the Democratic members4 •sure

of the ways and me^nS committee in 
the minority report submitted to the 
house by minority leader Clark.

bring 
. Ox- 
Tied, 
•69c.

( amrose—FLIES WITH ZB G. H. Smith (Lib.)
(Not heard from)

Ins ton. said the cabinet was unanimous,
the ! Clare.holme— 

Cochran,and added that -the burden upon 
firitish -nation tor naval expenditure ! C. W, Fisher (Lib.)

Dldsbury— The report is a severe arraignment 
of thd ‘revision which the Payne bill .

The countervailing duty .

was enormous and every loyal subject 
must feel in a-crisis like this he should

Joe. Stauffer (Lib.)
Lx--Edmonton. Ï - ,f' proposes.

provisions for coffee and petroleum, the 
maximum and minimum features, the 
Cuban reciprocity clause, the woolen, 
glass, agricultural and sugar schedules 

bitterly attacked.
Declaring that a tariff is a tax paid 

by the consumer and that the only 
function of a tariff law is to raise 
revenue to supply the needs of govern
ment, the minority members of the 
committee insist that instead of an in- 

«crease of taxes or a new Issue of bonds, 
the correct remedy for the grooving de
ficiency in the revenues Is the cutting 
down of the expenses of running the 
government.

C. W. ( rose (1-lb.) 
J. McDougall (Lib.)h - called upon.to help the motherland Recor(j Nufflbei' Of PaSSengCI'S 

by more than words. New Zealand ^ . _
was proud of her past proofs»of loyalty j|j Zcppsllfl CfElft

and stood to-day among the first it) the 1*1
British dominions for ready loyal re- r Util! 6 3S VVal

Factor,

; fGlenbnn— t!E. H. Riley (Lib.)>
High River— .

!.. M. Robert» (Lib.) I a retg 1— l-~"

% ' 0:

Ionie fall—I Ï^ J. A. Simpson (Mb.V
*Uc St. Anne—

■\ (iQOD (.Lib.)
*Ie*V*omcb— ÉH , MTECwhen necessities of the empire |c Kponse 

cal e 1 for it. S' é
-s -At a dinner at Sydney. Australia, tour ■

citizens offered’ to contribute £35.000 «f ' NEVV YORK. March 22.—A special 
it was decided to present Britain with j cablt, to The American from Berlin, 
a Dreadnought by public subscriptions.
The mayor of Melbourne has agreed to
call a meeting to, consider the* sug**- | Zeppelin’s dirigible airship, yesterday 
tion : created a world’s record for weight car.

Th“ English press warmly welcomes | r|ed ln cruising the sky. The huge dir-
N,,v -r,., ... ! Jge S„; ci'uTS;-

VTl]C Daily Graphic says the "ho ■ aelonauHs of tbe German army
question of how far the dominions can j Rnj l; soldlers. The flight covered DO 

assist must be re-examm- j nlile. and the airship was ln air lour 
naval situa- j hours.

».W. F. RufTer (Lib.)
*Le«|uc— Jt.

Telford ( Lib.)
! /Lethbridge—

W. A. Buchauau (Lib.) 
Lethbridge District—
Lethbridge District—MeLeen (( on.) 
x.MdvLeod— Doubt.)
Medicine lint—

W. T. Findlay (Lib.)

Isays :
* “Soaring like- a mighty bird, Count

r » 1I. 10ner. a . J 
$1.50. Will Bring Dismay.

Continuing, the criticism of the 
Payne bill, the report declares: ‘The 
whole maximum and minimum tariff 
scheme aa set forth in the- Payne Mil 
enables foreign countries to force us 
to raise the rates of the Payne\sched
ules twenty per cent., which would 
after making ample allowance for all 
reductions in the Payne bill, increase 
our tariff rates on the average much 
above the rates of the Dingley law, a 
prospect which will bring sorrow and 
dismay to the great body of the people,

“We are most heartily in favor of 
such a maximum tariff as will enable 
our government to negotiate tariff ar
rangements by making concession* to 
other governments by reducing the 
rates of our statute when such other 
countries will make equally valuable 
concessions to u*r the maximum rates 
should be the rates of our statutes 
whatever they are arid the minimum 
a reasonable rate below our statutory 
rates; but as it stands the maximum 
and minimum tariff plan of the Payne 
bill is an open challenge to a trade war 
with every othèr nation on earth. It 
is seeking trade with a club or meat 
ax. We are opposed to such an unwise • 
and unnecessary performance.

••In this connection it may be well to 
ponder thoroly our relations with Cuba. 
Does any sane man suppose for one 
moment that the great commercial ng* 
tions; opr competitors for the world's 
trade, will concede that Cube Is one of 
our dependencies? It is a thing incred
ible.

f
Xnnton—

EGI en de Bel» IT (Lib.A
Hoad ley (Con. IOkotoka—

■ Old)

dtice.
Duncan Marahall ( Lib. »

(Deferred.)Peace River— 
•Fetknn— UNCLE SAM : Am I droppin’ any o' the stun ? Waal, not so's you could nand' ought to 

ed in the light of the new P. E. Lessard (Lib.)the brief history of 
an airship mad , a 

of 26

re 111- 
mths. 
rough

$2.00. k

Xever befqre in 
i aeronautics has 
successful flignl with

•Pembrloa—Itien. H. W. McKenny (Lib.) 
Piocher Creek— CIVIC SALARY SCALE 

IN FORCE THIS YEAR
a crew

KIDNAPPED WHITLA BOY 
RESTORED TO PARENTS

Bbi < heBrils In Boused »(
Awakening I» Knlle.

Mart'll ARREST MINE BROKER 
ON CONSPIRACY CH1RCE

D. Wnrnock (Lib.)‘ V erét* throng witnessed the ascent, 
-rpe airship rose as_majestically as a 
giant eagle. The flight - covered one 

«av ■ hundred and fifty miles and the d.rig-
01 That there will be stirring mg,its U, Wt. was in the air for four hours. _
, ETiomHït -oeà without saying. But . When the descent was made the 

"v-nscarcely foresee anything that 1 military experts v ere enthusiastic, and 
..kumiss last week's sensation. 1 unanimously agreed that the re ord 

t*Th»ne xv’- » silence in heaven for. night brings nearer the practicability 
th, stace of haU ar. hour” is the text ! oC Zeppelin airships as troop trans-

rVre Us-U vvLk^‘!*a<ia‘there been *i- j ‘‘The compaialivejy great weight var-

ience in M e bouse of commons for the rled l„ the flight also convinced he
1 f il» fflinatfs T'-e oldest I military men that fixe airship could
^am^Wandl desenbe the awe- v'ith e'qutl facility carry an equal

F *iien»e that ensued after Premier weight of explosives.
.'.rnc siie.i e 1,1 tceech a< the I Kaiser XYilbelhn was officially noti-
Asqui.h closed ^ - [f t ; d f the re<.or(l trip and immediately
most tnrildng incident ut ,in,n ! Ulegruphèd his delight at its success.

the kaiser pleased at 
the airship will In-

Ponokn—22.-W. T.XE\V YORK, 
bf ’ad in his London cable to The >m-

W. A. Campbell (IJb.i
Mltekener (Ind. ton.)

O’Brien (Floe.N
Red Deer- 
Rocky Moanta! 
* Sedgewlek—10.

Cha*. Stewart (Llb.i
S(. Albert—

K. Bourdreao (I.lb. i ■ - City Council Rules Out Special In
creases Proposed Excepting 
For Heads of Departments.

Youngster Was Disguised and Ab
ductors Took No Chances 

Was $10,000 Paid?

Stony Pints I Police Claim Th'ât William Joel Has 
Erred In His Methods of 

Business,

rice J. .KePheraoa (Llb.i
Stettler—

R. !.. Sbaw ( Lib. »
in Strathcona— r?ordsum-

Not-
( l.lh.lHen. A.C. Ruth.

•Sturgeo
J. R. Boyle (Lib.) A decision- to have the civic salary 

schedule xgo into effect this year, there
by- setting aside the board of control's 
carefully prepared list of special In
creases, was reached by the city coun- 

! cil last night. The scale is retroactive.

defraud’ 4! Vegrevllle—
; Charged with conspiracy to

influencing the price of
J. B. Holden (Lib.)

kith in- 
n. wide: 
for 8c. 

ices for 
12 l-2c 
or 10 c,

Vermillion— the public bv
Gowganda stocks thru illegal means. 
Wililam Joel, broker, rooyn 131, Confed- 

1 eration Life Building, and living at the 
Broadview Hotel, at Broadview and 

; Queen-streets, was arrested by Detec
tive Kennedy at his office at 4 o'clock 
yesterday.

i It Js alleged .
figuieTn the Elkhart Proprietary b‘l-

—,------- ver Mines, and the Gowganda Premier
EDMONTON, AlW. March 22—(Spe- j silver Mine?; of which he is listed as a 

ltd and ieaderiess, the j director, with J. C. Graham as presi-
W M Whitehead. Joel s book- 

Miss Osborn, 
Joel, Dr. 

.the di-

Arch Campbell (1.11».)

Û* Victoria—
1 The boldest drew his breath for a j Especially was

"r, ï ism*w..

ab’e seed» nmre' dramatic than any others ini-xWrence The 1(B-a oTpirship^
1 wdrd«__an awed s'lence In as transports tor troop? tnas Jpng been

tn- fell ini pert „f the German life dream of Count /.ejppelm and he 
th- feu l 1 i,ag been working to- perfect h^" mos.

recent airship so-that 1ft weight near- 
itig capacity wôulfi he lucressed to a 
degree, unheard of in the history of 

ronathîfs. ^
All Germany was interested to-day 

in* the possibflKiep of an, aerial navy. 
The next "est of efficiency will come 

de mon* traction will be made

F. Walker (Lib.)
WesRsklwl f.

C. H. Olin < Lib.) . #
* Acclamation.

Tilberal*...................
roncerratlm. .. 
Independent . . . 
Socialist ••• . . 
In Doubt... » . . 
•Deferred .... ..

dating back to Jan. 1, 1909.
There was shown to be a, strong feel

ing among the aldermen that the sal
ary recommendation® reflected consid
erable effective wirç-pulling by civic 
employes. Many of the increases pro
posed would have had the effect of 
raising salaries to the maximum pro- 

<y> .tided by the scale or close to the top 
figure, while other employes doing the 

class of work were asked to con-

Wm:«i
■-W

. . .

... s i:
5i Otherlwse It's All Right.

"The bill Is in many respect* crude; 
Indefinite,! Iseotlonal land prohibitive;
It seems to us from our examination, 
which was necessarily hasty, that on 
the whole It Increase* the cost of liv
ing. In numerous instances the pro
tection exceeds the entire labor cost *f 
production.

"The claim,that the bUl is a sectional 
one, made by the Democratic members 
of the committee, Is based largely on 
the cotton schedule. The report con
tends that the bill does not lift any 
burdens from - the shoulders of the 
southern farmer, altho the manufac
turer of cotton goods is protected by a 
heavy, tax, It claims.

"Every article of food the laborer 
must hâve to live comfortably,” say* 
the report, “is heavily taxed; even the 
salt on his table is not exempt. This 
schedule (agricultural products) was 
evidently prepared by the same mind 
which has dominated this bill—a mind 
certainly not unfair to the great trusts' 

"The Standard Oil Co. Is as hand
somely cared for as to the Payne bill 
as In the Dingley bill, the report con
tinues. "And by reason of the provi
sion tn paragraph 637, popularly known 
as the ‘joker,' continues to be protect- , 
ed by a tariff duty of 99 per cent., 
which enables it to dominate and ex
ploit the American1 market and to levy 
tribute on the public, thereby piling up 
millions of dollars of 1U-gotten gains."

Cost of Living Increased, j.
The report further contends that a 

similar “joker" in the paragraph pro-- 
viding for the free entry of coffee places 
a duty on coffee equal to the export 
duty imposed by the country by which 
it is imported, and that the consumer 
must pdy both the export duty of the 
other country and the import duty of 
the United States. The tax on tea is 
also attacked, the clai mbeing made 
that the $7,000,000 which it is proposed 
to raise by imposing a duty on tea re
presents the amount by which the eoet 
of living will be Increased by this tax, 

Criticism is made of the metal sche
dules, and it is contended that hides, 
having been placed on the free list, th* 
duty on leather, shoes, harness and 
other leather manufactures should alio

K'KS. 
an Val
ons, in 
auerns: 
[e dozen 
15c doz- 

. $1.VI) 
Eizen for

: that Joel is the moving 6
;rspoken

which s
challenge went home.

Britain Roneed at l.ast.
Ii:i« amazing how difficult it i* to 

rouse" the nation irom it fo.)l s para- 
A month (go I warned rite edi

tor of the most Wit,(My circulated Lon
don paper that the Germans svete now 

•setting the nice Instead of lagging be
hind an 1 communicated for publica
tion all tne essential facts which cre
ated last week's sensation.

last the British instinct of 
self prenrvavon i)i roused into action. 
' he ministers' everywhere, are im
peached for inadequacy in the naval

cial.)—Unorganizt
Conservative party In Alberta to-'dav j denU v,ce_pr(.sident; 

did little toward* retrieving Ms P°" I secretary-treasurer.
Mtlon, amd whereas the opposition . in | Brydson and Emil Ernest as 
the last hopse of twenty-five members rectors 
consisted of but. two, not? more than 
six or seven will legitimately sit on 
the! left of Mr. Speaker when the nev.

~v--iand same
tent themselves with waiting for years 

,» jjsi. to reach the coveted height. CLEVELAND. O.. .lart —IA®1 The heads of departments not being 
Willie Whitla, who has caused his pgr to the gchedule their Individual
ents great anxiety arid the police of the were considered and the con-
entire country Worry since he was kid- t rollers’ recommendations adopted in 
napped from school in Sharon. Pa., last 
Thursday, was returned to his fath®'"

Hollenden Hotel here to-night

L-
Va-

IThe police allege that Joel has sent 
hundreds and perhaps thousands of 

circular* saying that,the stock of these 
concerns would soon be placed on the 
mari;établit that before that those per
sons sufficiently alive to a ground-floor 

! opportunity might secure shares. u
have failed to get more than four scats 3ftt ,)Ul that development had been ] gt, the
al most. Only two are certain. R- done. whereas the police say otherwise. , at ^.30 pun agreement
Bennett. Conservative leader, is one o-f Detecttees Kennedy and Newton have 1 ''"rP1 8Wtween the boy's father
Calgary's two members, but Hon. W. bPH|1 at /ork for days upon the case;- entered \uto between ̂
T. Cushing led the way. Hoodley in and aMOtller arrest will likely be made, and a eg was placed nn 8 street 
Okotoks is also returned. .In the last ,blv ln the north. ,.ar on the outskirts of the city a.nd
legislature of 33 the Conservative* had Joe! \vas not bailed last night. started tn the hotel shortly after 8
but two, and Robertson, one of them, . --------- ---------------- — • o’clock. Two boys, G. VV. Ramsay and

Prince Tells of His Voyage In the Air. Is among the fallen. CTPIKP NOT YFT OVER Edward Mahoney, recognized the lad
r . March 22.—In a public address R. B. Bennett Is returned in Cal- STRIKE NUI TE. I oh the car and taking him in charge.

i ,tt \ w \ March 22_(Special.)—' to-dav Prince Henrv- of Prussia de- gary, but the poil there is headed by conducted hhn to his father, who was
dLZ M t-enrie TLib Cape Breton) scribed his recent trip ln Count Zep- Hon. Mr. Cushing, who polled 161 mor-e Thr,M Now «ode of Hrvoladon.ry in waitlng according,to a prearranged

.ledge McKenzie (Lib. Cape Breton) scr bed tu ). tecen^ p votes than the Conservative leader. In Moveme.t, - p1an which he had followed at the dic-
strong speech t g P-rhe lecturePwas illustrated by a ser- Didabury, regarded as a certain Con- —-----; ph ; tation of the kidnappers

ies of splendid moving pictures, which servative s»at,- a Liberal was elected PARIS. March ——Altho the eba The boy wandered abdut the hotel
stirred' the emotions of the Prince's by a good majority, and the record of bPr of deputies by a vote of 345 to 138 lobby unannounced for stevferai minutes
audience .^Describing hi* trip. Prince 6loubtft.1 seats | t<Hday again sustained the gov- th?W

tors." ' ' -'mv heart beat fast when first we in Edmonton, both government can- ernmenVs position witii reference j fo>.er The moment Ottr. Whitla heard starting* hv"to Consider the in-

war *wUh*the KE5 (ostial P.ge 7. ^
SthteUron fn°two>dav'ld frCe7’e U RQinPF IN POMMONS ' 'vt™ to ‘"d a te ' Uif$ mi a j " r i t ie« in th- I al a big meeting hritl this aftsnioon. , a^n nad been made <o dis- maximum fixed by the schedule which

bridge in commons , *̂“,**7 SXP&X <5! WK

«v« ggrjrc. t 'As-; •v'?™:?’..*"''....> w», «w w» :f h,.r ss !
ÏÎÎ «".to a tw. Ppin,,,llv5,|Pa C<*1 j i»NBOX, M.IW »■«•« '-rk Th. i?!,1?’-i kll-tary kirn!hi'!-tlriihlltCt j ,*VK’Hw£?pSS(l'w>i“S 111’"fcÜÜmT

«Sî"'«'•* mOUl ' jf* MCWMM. ha. MM , ^’S'nS’Sfwiw 2S6»\!K5r!»!t 1 “vnKTs In «oM MIS Ha. mm *££ th,n pTOpo,,d that no

Mr Fielding recognized the Import- j H. CTrtvw. the well-known labor T. Moore, the veteran Liberal cam- ‘l“uJ*_r,e the government to a public; , he 1>er beon well treated, and , Ald' K®°lel ^ l?h«„MMnse
of t4ie subject. The debate goes ;„adPr. ha* privately asked the Speak- paigner. In l^thbndg - district. Me- ^mfessfon of weakness bv the dtsmis- | " . ^int,e hig capture has been con- increase be eranted which would earn

er to carry It out,^ much to that Lea.n (Con.) is reported to be in lead. I coP,! who ha« been obnox- I !,\n„v indoors He believes he was any salary to soar above the limit set.
worthy's amusement. As a matter of No returns worth while have come in *al of M' '_ ' , ’ enlnlove« ' taken^ from Aharon to Warren and Controller Harrison suggested that
fact there is a good deal of quiet gam- from Claresholm. The platform adopted. io"S 1 of the speake^ at the meeting ^nee to Newcastle. Pa. It is his dividual cases b*. ^?M"!d'th con. 
tiling within th- precincts cl both by the Conservative party at Red Deer (.0“.0' t]„. movement would or nion, expressed In a happy school- was a chorus of dissent but fne con
houses .of parliament. was in the main followed, but was very d î to s ' evJîufionart strike, bo w^v that % was in .Ashtabula troller went o,r to r-ase of

Betting and sweepstakes are perhaps largely forgotten In the criticisms of- ^.^ satisfaction was given' on this „n Saturday night at . tÿ-':^rne» his >"Mr. Frankland. Commlsrton^ J or
[lie most common vices, hut lately fered the government on its railway unie** sat . father was to leave bis JjCtWuinFiat- man had informed the board that Mr.

, . „ , cards hnv made their appearance, policy ancl particularly- of the sharp- P°Int- __________________ iron park V - Frankland shouldn't have been put in
DENVER, Col.. Maicn A 1 Bridge is no wihe order of the day. neHa with which they called on the u, whitla refused tn saw wliether the chief clerk class, but In that of a

(o The Post from teantaL e.VM., . . or rather the afternoona and evening», elections after dissolving the house. The CHOKED AND ROBBED he has paid the ransom oi- not. deputy head of the department.
Last Saturday Gov. cum aasauuea a. lJn thfc „nallcr and! more remota government pinned its faith on its re- ----------- About 2 o'clock this afternoon fie .Aid. Keeler's motion was carried with
,i Loomis, editor of J ne tcagie, a l rooms of the house Men y legislators cord „f administration, the railway gsrlae Causes Arrest of Conuiairlot went t j a candy store at thé east'end. onlv Controller Harrison dissenting,
mocratic weekly newspaper, m tne go - watte thelr time end money aver nn- policy and Its solicitation on behalf of en Serious Charge. with him he carried the SÏÜjfâp-ex- Aid. Bredln proceeded to flail the con-
r'nor's private omce at the capit . *■ pi0Vjsed card tables, while the party the workingmen, -------- ---- . p»cting that it would Vie demanded of troller*' recommendations, charging
Loomis last week printed an article whips are trying to beat up a quorum At Calgary, owihg to the split in the Detective Murray last night arrest a b.jr there. H<- was met by. a woman, that gross discrimination was shown,
statehoqd and the statehoocl lobD>, an in to get a move on the busthess vote, there was opportunity for both ! James Ferris, a Syrian pedlar at s\- who detailed to him the terms of the gome civic employe* were being recomr
Gov. Curry regarded the item as a re- of the country. . 6 „ .• parties to have celebrations. Hon. >Y. ! York-street, upon the complaint of Jo j^dnappero. With {distracted eagef- mended for *400 increases, while others
flection on him. The governor Immed - comp* v\ HFÇuehing was escorted around Ui- . seph lsidan, a fell"vv."5°“IlEr>Tian ® ness Mr. WtiltSs.'.agreed to rheih Im- the same class were only billed for
» 1 el y-telephoned Mr. Loomis t0 ,call”" IP TO THE STEEL COMPAAT. cfjy-and made a speech than.bng h'.-i ! the accused, who said that F>rns, who medjately Deteclnies in his employ 
him. When the editor appeared Gov- R March »2 —(Spècial )— supporters, for re-election. R. VL JUn- : had seen him with a. r1olI„0f sail1 that he hai l [fie m-)ney, but on
. yrrv, according to report, punished MONTRER. March ?ar nett also expressed appreciation of the to his house at 10 oclock choked him father decHnes to com-
hini and then threw him from the of- Mrtiahan K-C., sp«)Mng for the Cokt the opposition. Large crowds and took the money from his pocket mtt Wmw,f..
five Loomis and his friends at once company states that if the agreement df enthusiastic pertv men. foUnw-.d -She Ferris had $180 on him when arrest- Ag ,oon as he cduid push fils way 
-tacted a movement to ba'e Gov. Cu ry pan? doe. d h|m,elf successful càbdidates around the cit> ed. hut denied all knowledge of the a thrll the crowd. Whitla. sr., went to his
oiiim wl from office and prepared , reached b> Mr. Plummeuand himseir. aA,rocll,. ,The latest mult and robbery- which which he w I roo:t). 0„ th, .^tond floor. He carried
■barges against the governor, to be «led ^* bteel company ma n«. *^ lt- f^vised figure* are: Cushing 2456,■ Ren , charged. He is said to ^ been seen | the bnv ifr W, arms. For several min-
r it b President Taft and Secretary of after A prji 1. a nd mat î ne j max Blow 1831, How- by an Englishman. Frank Rush, when
tne Interior Ballinger. To-day Curry to do without them mones tor a long , neu .in, , (he Wts copypitting the robbery. 1 Continued Page T,
telegraphed hi* resignation. time . - ‘ » ’ 1

:is bust
out

by Count Zeppelin firing explosive* 
from hi* airship. The success of that 
lest will establish, it :* believed, the 
necessity of aerial navies.

The airship which made (lie record 
is 445 feet long, with a diameter of 
49 1-2 feet. It has three motors, each 
,,f U5 horse-power. Its speed I? - a* 

as fifty miles per hour.

Bt pure 
uutoneii 
;vk with 

to 1 » 
lud 3 Uc,

each case.
It was not until nearly 6 p.m. that 

the mayor suggested an evening ses
sion to deal with salaries, leaving 
Thursday's seadon open to the draft 
estimates alone.

Only A'd. Foster and O’Neill voted 
against submitting a bylaw to the elec
tors to provide $700,000 for the comple
tion of the sea wall from Bathurst- 
street to the Humber, the date to be 
fixed hereafter, 
talking, his argument -being that the 
city’s finances couldn’t stand the extra 
strain. Controller Ward pointed out 
that last year’s council had approved 
submitting the. bylaw, and that it had 
only been deferred for a year so as not 
to conflict with the trunk sewer and 
filtration bylaws..

house of forty-one members convene*. 
It looks as tho the ConservativesBut at

1/

Continued oa Page 7.
Thehigh

anrhiP :* fitted with wireless, has pow- 
eaful searchlight*, and cost ever 3100,- 
000.'

Sc. »

-BOOST CANADIAN COAL1 'Gloves, 
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Id se a n 
Lrkman- 
v.n.- all

w
aImiinrlsnl Resolutloa Is Proposed la 

the Commeas. Aid. Foster did the

't .

tnade a
l»( sing a resolution “that such s^cps 
shon'd he taken as may be deemed 
ni>Kt effective in conserving the home 
market to tlie l'a n ad la n coal opera-
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WHY GOV. CURRY RESIGNEDi». «

be removed. Increases in the chemical 
schedule are termed unjustifiable.

A severe arraignment of the wool 
schedule Is made.

Referring to the reduction of five one- 
hundredths of A .cent In the duty on

. dee- 
Ishad- 
12.50.

Dsed Vloleace oa Editor Who Therc- 
upoa Seat Charges to Pres. Taft.

. r
v.

low is, 
Ini' all
i1 -.50. CoatInued oa Page 4.

FOR THE GLAD DAY*.
Cel'S.

We're Into Spring Now and Easier oa 
(he Horizon. €

of spring -« cold 
wind, but a warm sun that gives pro-.

I mise *of ndnnjhg cut tiefore the year 
grows much older, 
sun discover* the .'gr-y spots In yeur 
clothing, especially. In your bar. Its 
a new list for you. Mint'* «nr». and 
if* a h»t from "Dlneen*" if yours»» 
wire a shopper as )*e expect you

The third day
Continued on Page 14. V\her King 

lit) " 4269. j Tiiat same warmNew Railway Projeet.
SARNIA, March 22.—(Special.)—J. L. 

Wright appeared before tbe cmiucil to
night with à proposition for » railway 
from St. Mary's to Sarnia to connect - 
with th#» C. P. R. line 
to Port Bur wait 1

h - Jt is
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WHAT CANADA CAN DO.
Take up the fubjecl of the 

airship in all earnestness. Vote a 
million dollars for the purpose. 
Put McCprdy and Baldwin,now 
on the pob at Dr. BelFs station, 
in ft ova Scotia in charge; turn 
in fifty of the brightest students 
of the School of Science as as
sistants; give them workshops and 
experimental grounds; invite the 
best engineers from f Europe to 

over and assist. And if acome
war airship is to be evolved, let 
us work it out for the benefit of
the empire.
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amusements.

TUBERCULOSIS D00ME0 
IN THE NEXT 40 TEARS

good second as Plunk Green, the doc
tor.UAMILTO.N

BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY

See Our North 
Window To-Day

AlexandrA
At the Majestic.

A new western play entitled “The 
Angel and the Ox," is the offering a* 
the Majestic this week, and at bath 
the performances yesterday was wit
nessed by two large audiences. The 
story treats of ranch life in Oklahoma 
and tells of the love of a compuncher 
(the ox) for the daughter of a ranch 
owner (the angel). Their love affairs 
are interrupted by the visit of a Mexi
can, who is also in love with the angel, 
and the efforts of the bad man to 
break thf engagement of the angel and 
the ox are made the foundation of the 
Play.

One of .the feature'' scènes shows a 
race on the plains between two loco
motives, and it was put on in such a 
realistic manner that it aroused the 
enthusiasm of the audience and the 
applause was deafening. The play 
does not portray the incidents in a 
sensational manner, and in this it dif
fers entirely from the average popular 
price prduction. There Is plenty of 
action in the play, and the various 
roles are enacted by a competent com
pany.

As the scenes of the play are all 
laid in the midst of the big ranches 
the pictures are pretty and realistic, 
and the western atmosphere pervades

MATS ŒÎÏ
ë. and Lee Shubert (Inc.) pre-

I HE NOTuij 
CLYDE FITCH 

■ tOUF.DV.

f
Sam
sentNoted London Physician Makes | 

Surprising, But Welcome Pre- j 
diction of Victory of Science.

EVERYTHING YOU SEE THERE 
GN SALE TO-DAY AT THE RE
DUCED PRICE OF

FTRUNKS 
BAGS
SUIT CASES East & Co., Ltd., Y?.0..

HAMILTON HOTELS. 3^ GIRLSHOTEL royalNOTICE TO HAMILTON »CB- 
, SC RISERS.

wVnr a Return Visit. 
Evenings and S„at. M^t 25c to $1. 

Thun,
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1107.
93.80 end Up per day. American Pina.

Subscribers are requested to 
re pert ear Irregularity er de- 
lag la tbe delivery ot tbelr 
eepy «• Mr. J. 9. Seott.
"t this «He*, rooms 17 bad 1». 
Arcade ■elldlag. Phoae 1M«.

»
FirstLONDON. March 22.—Dr. Latham, a 

noted London physician, gives the 
■ white plague" a life of 30 or 40 years I 
longer, at the end of which time, he ; 
gays, tuberculosis will have disappear- j 
ed" as completely in civilized countries 
as have leprosy and cholera. j

How medical science has suppressed j 
many deadly diseases is related In con- j 
nection with this striking prediction of | 
the end of consumption. Smallpox is | 
the most striking example. Sixty years i 
ago smallpox accounted for a large 
percentage of the deaths in England. 
Nowadays the deaths from smallpox 

the lowest in the mortality

ed7agent.9 —-w^rrk | ONLY MAT. SATURDAY
HARRISON GREY FISKE presents J ..1

grand opera house
HOTEL. GORE STREET 

Rates: $1,25 - $1.50 per day edti 

Phone 1903, John Lynch, prop.

6

English Style Carriage and Show 
Harness, English Riding Saddles 
and Bridles, English Horse Clothing

-W BERTHA KALICH Tne skirt. 
frock is full; 
the ground i 

Midwinter 
as ever, not 
that styles 
ous.

4TWO CHILDREN DROWNED 
IN SHINE THEIR DDE

III a New American Play;

THE UNBROKEN ROAD;
By Thomas Dickinson.

Seats on 
. 12345

50c to $2.00.Prices : 
sale Thursday.PIONEER HOTEL.

Pioneer Hotel, newly remodeled. 
Bath on every floor. Choice wines, 
liquors and cigars. Rates $1 to $2 a 
day. 215 King west, Hamilton. Phone 
2S92. 8. Gold bert, proprietor. edtf

Old fashi 
revived and 
favor. It 
hand bags.

(Some of t 
brims made 
aniums, res

Velveteen 
and handso 
u*> some of

)Tragedy Near Beamsville—Gossip 
in Kinrade Case-? Doings of 

a Day.

matinees 
WED. A1 SAT.

Tbe M<* Discussed Play of the Century

PRINCESSPrior to our removal to our new premieèe,
No. 16 Temperance Street

AT A DISCOUNT OF25 PER CENT
GEO. LUGSDIN & CO, 115 Yonge St. Toronto.

are among 
returns.

Cholera epidemics have for long been 
unknown in England, and no one need 
contract the disease if he observes cer
tain simple precautions. Another ter- «ibien's 
rlble disease which medical science has 
rendered preventlble is hydrophobia. p,rt.e
If the preventive Inoculations with the Mansfield’s original mammoth
Pasteur serum are begun within a fort- | prpr|UCtlon. _____________
night after the dog's bite, the disease 
practically never ensues.

The Sam T. Jack Burlesquers. who Of diseases conquered by sanitary --- ___ TJ
are holding the boards at the Star this I methods directed against the specific flfljaday LULU 
week, are a "bigger, better and greater genus themselves, malaria and ^yellow ,
than ever" attraction In real earnest. fever are the most important. "Roman ! 1 -

The two burlettas presented are of fever," formerly the curse of the l A gA M M
the best and provided lots of fun and marshy Campagna region of Italy, has ■ — . ■ f\ FW
catchy music. The first -one, "The also 'been stamped out by similar me- A A Jb*
Wanderer from Nowhere," gives Edgar thods. A great scientific campaign is
Blxley a large scope for his fun-malt- now being carried on in Central Africa
ing talents, and- he uses It to good ad- against the mysterious “sleeping sick-
vantage. ness," and promises to be^ultimately

The scene is laid In Crosmeyer's re- successful, 
staurant In New York and is well stag
ed; the costumes used in the are 
perb and present a very flashy appear
ance. ..

The olio is exceptionally- good and 
well balanced.
Stewarts" give some fine selection's on 
many different instruments.

Harry Fink, "fresh from college." In 
monolog and songs brought down the 
house.

The final act of the show, “The Mer
ry Kiddy and -thg.. Widow." is a scene 
In a seacoast town in Old England and 
provided lots of merriment, Eddie Stew
art as the "Willie Boy” providing most 
d* the fun.

LOUISJAMES 
PEER GYNT

Hetel Bnrsku
Corner Barton and Catherine-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 
cl-.ss. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phom
! «is. t$

HAMILTON, M9rch 22.—(Special.)— 
It was rumored that the Kinrade in
quest might be resumed before April 
22, the date set wfyen the enquiry was 
postponed, but the police to-night said 
there was very little prospect of that.

Tile markets committee this afternoon

the play from beginning to end. Dur
ing the week a matinee will be given 
every day.
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SAMUEL MAY*CQ|
BILLIARD TABLF^ 
NANUFACTUACR& 

Established___

10»* 104* 
Adciaidb ST, VA 

m TORONTO.
parant house of the billiard In
in Canada, tka first to build s 

billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specification} and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the ntghest grade of cush 
lone, cloths, balls and cues.

Write ns for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tabled of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. $<•

At the Star.
Next

THIS WEEK AT THE THEATRESappointed à sub-committee to consider 
a bylaw prohibiting the peddling of 
foreign fruit. . It was agreed not to at
tempt to collect tolls and bowling alley 
llcenses from the Hamilton Bowling 
and Athletic Club for another month, 
as the club had heed promised immun
ity for si-x months.

Representatives of the city and Bar
ton Township had a preliminary tussle 
this afternoon with the proposed agree
ment under which a large part of the 

' township will be 'annexed to the city. 
Many of the township people think the 
township assessment should stand for 
a period of years, but the representa
tives of the city thought only a por
tion of the part it is proposed to annex 
should be allowed concessions of that 
kind. Another meeting will be held 
Thursday.

Albert Harvey, aged 11, and William 
Gould, aged 9, adopted sons, of Mr. 
Baker, Tintern, about eight miles 
south of Beamsville, were drowned Sa
turday in the Twenty Mile River, while 
attempting to save their dog from 
drowning.

I

This uncanny wonder sent several 
ladles out of their seats, and the night- 

. . „ much to mare impishness of the performance
It is. perhaps, expect ng might well haunt the dreams of the

that the ordinary man or wo- most strongmlnded. Of course it was

a creation as Ibsens Peed. u. sjtlve children should not see this
which was presented at the Princess wèird sprite.

-• «r„ ‘œ asTfijr;
play for poets and children an dozen have any continuous part. Louis 

literary men and mystics. But there James as Peer GynV1 goes thru the 
or ch.™,,. Of .11 2” «I

in the ordinary man to enable man to the verisimilitude of the performance 
appreciate Ibsen’s play if he will <ake owes almost everything to his con- 

. , . ,, nnt oiiow him- al8tent acting. Ase. his mother, wasthe trouble to see it. and not alio strongly interpreted by Laura Frank-
self to be laughed out of his experience, oilfield. Solvelg, the star of the dream- 
Ibsen has really adapted the "Faust" er's life who sits like his otvp soul 

. , * „-.r.„ of- and "a|tlng for him to find her, was taken
story to his own conception of life and by Aphle jame3 Wm; C. Andrews
one must go to Philip James Ballej s was impressive in the Button Moulder. 
"Festus" for anything to compare it ^'J™. ^as^most gracefully presented
with. The fragmentary and phantastic 'There winTe as many opinions about 

nature of the story makes It difficult ,o Peer Gynt ag there are spectators and 
follow in consecutive fashion. the theatre was full last night, but no
this, most of the action is symbolical one can afford to miss such an extra- 
and merely expressive of the mutable , ordinary and suggestive and wonder- 
moods of the visionary wanderer. Poets j moving spectacle, 

not more visionary than other men- :
merely take another I 

range. The ordinary man is always 
having vision», or plans as he may call 
them, but they are such as he may 

into reality, for he is better sat-

Atthe Fftncess.
Newest Viennese Operetta *In the

MLLE. MISCHIEFThe suppose 
man candustry With the

ENTIRE ORIGINAL CAST 
d PRODUCTION

during Miss Glnser's Long 
of 22 Weeks In New Y ork.

Dr. Latham, who makes this surpris- 
of the most notedare su- As seen 

SeasonAU OUI ing statement, IS one 
English physicians of this day. He Is 
physician and lecturer on medicine, at 
St. George's Hospital, London; assist
ant physician at the Brompton Hospi
tal for Consumption and Diseases of 
the Chest; general " physician to the 
York-road Lying-In Hospital, and phy
sician of the Royal Society of Musi
cians of Great Britain.

He was born in 1867. and is the son of 
Dr. P. W. Latham, professor of medi
cine in the University of Cambridge. %

It is a ?GRAND wa*ds;“ *T. 25-50cThe "Three Musical -,

BIG MUSIC*'. NOVELTY OF TUI Eg AS ON
COLE ANDIcomfT^THERED
JOHNSON ■" fg£ MOON

NEXT WEEK—-.‘SCHOOL DAY S

MAJESTIC a"nd Ev^dIv

Mats. 10-15-20-25. Ev's. 10-20-36-50
AND 
THE

Next—“For Her Children's Sake”

-

BREAKFJ 
with Cream, 
Coffee. , 

LUNCHEd 
Fried Potato 
Wafers; Teal 

DINNpa-J 
Jtlb, Brow] 
Apple Sau] 

- • Cherry Rol>] 
Reel 

ORAfjlGE 
-flour Into a; 
lug powder] 
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Separate tn 
lower porlid 
Spread wltlj 
sweetened ] 
wltjr -orangd 

« Cabbage a 
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Mq»t 4 tabla 
of qhipn; d 
tabiespoonf] 
rfitlk and c| 
utes. Add 
serve. . |

“THEANGEL 91ox$40,000,000 TO CHURCH t.have not given sufficient attention to 
the Interests of ycur home city and 

CoMgtnlued of Assault. citizens. Wc wil! welcome a disjjCsi
John Jones, an Englisiiman, com- -tion to (urn In and help us, which 1 

. plained m police court thin morning feel sure, will well repay you." 
that the following assaulted him; Alex. will stay.
Solvisburg. Barton Wrenn, and James Assistant City Engineer Heddle pre- 
Marttn. The magistrate fined them furs to remain In Hamilton in bis pre- 
ea<*i $5 and told them if they wanted sent position at $140t) a year to becom- 
to fight an Englishman they should ing chief engineer at Brandon at a 
figtt-t fair, A couple of vags were sent salary of $2000 a year, 
down for a month. City Engineer Barrow has notified

The doctors say that Constable George Kerr and Lou McAdarn that 
Smith, who was shot two weeks ago their services as ward foremen will 
last Thursday, will not lose his sight, not be required after March 31. Mr. 
but that it will he Impaired. Kerr, who is father of Bobby Kerr, the

Saturday night the handle ot a lamp champion sprinter, will be employed 
that Mrs. Frank Whilehouse, 88 East as an inspector for several months. 
Wood-street, was carrying, broke, and A Detroit despatch says that the 
the lamp fell, and the flames ignited police of that city are" holding Arthur 
her clothing. She was severely burn- Vokes, a jockey, who claims to have 
ed. ■* " heard shots as he was passing the

TBe committee appointed by the Kinrade home on the afternoon of th-? 
street Railwayman's Union waited murder. The police here sav they know 
upon the company this afternoon and nothing about Vokec or the nature of 
asked for a one-year agreement with hi? evidence. Thomas Hobsdn, ch a Ir
an Increase of two cents an hour In man of the board of .education, thinks 
wages. The company wants the men that T. L. Kinrade will resume his 
to sign a three-year agreement at th^ duties as principal of the Cannon ■ 
present rate of wages. Tne union, will street school. The family are still In 
consider the proposition next Saturday Hamilton, altho they are talking of go- 
night. The company will call quart- ing to Toronto or srme other place un- 
erly meetings between its officials and til the enquiry is resumed, 
the men at which light refreshment?
■will he served. The object is te pro
mote a. better feeling between the men 
and their employers.

Judge Snider, who recently under
went an operation, was able to be at 
the court bouse this morning.

In reply to the Cataract Company's 
letter offering Hamilton the same 
terms as Brantford with reference to 
power, Mayor McLaren sent the fol
lowing reply to W. C. Hawkins, man
ager of tha company, this morning:

“I thank you for yours of the 20th.
•whltih I can assure you will be care
fully considered, a? 1 am sure that 
■what the majority of the public want, 
and have a right tc have, is to be as- 

. eu red of the best value possible to be 
got. without regard to individual or 
private or corporate interests. I do 
not think the council, or the people 
generally, have any disposition to “in
jure your company, but feel that you

At Shea’s, Amenât Contributed by Anglican* 
Reaches Huge Total for Y'ear.

Nearly £8.000,000 was contributed by the 
people of the Church of England during 
the year, ending at Easter, 1908, to vari
ous branches of church work.

None of the grants received from the 
ecclesiastical commissioners or Queen 
Anne's Bounty, and nothing in the shape 
of government aid—such as the school 
giants or the stipends of chaplains—is In
cluded in the total. None of the many 
collections made among churchmen.more
over, for objects outside church work, are 
included in the total, which represents the 
voluntary offerings of church people 
alone.

The exact total of the offerings for the 
year was £7.976.746. This has been divided 
Into two main divisions, 
amounting to £2,690.954. represents ,sums 
contributed to central and diocesan so
cieties and instutlons, and is composed of 
the following sums:
Home workdncluding church build

ing and extension, home missions; 
temperance, and rescue work) .. £768.576

Foreign mission work .......................  882,297
Education (training of day and

Sunday schools’ teachers)/.............. 95,021
Training and charitable assistance

for the clergy ...........................................
Philanthropic work (church homes.

etc.) .................................................................... 652.116
The other part of the voluntary offer

ings amounting to £5,288,792. came from 
church and parochial collections, and was 
administered for parochial purposes alone. 
It was comprised thus:
Support of assistant clergy and..............

Easter offerings ................................ .
Building and maliittnance of day

schools.................. .....................................:
Building and maintenance of Sun

day schools .............................................
General pàrochial purposes (main* 

tenance of services, support of' 
the poor, church and parsonage
building, etc.) -............
The figures given above represent a con

siderable advance on last year's offer
ings. which amounted to £7.462.244. No ac
count has been taken, moreover, of the 
sunns given to the numerous organizations, 
such as the Bible Society, the Religious 
Tract Society, and various missions. In 
which churchmen and nonconformists 
have a common interest.

Irene Franklin would probably be 
considered the headliner at Shea's this 
week, ho in a show of such general 
excellence, distinctions would be indl- 
vidious. Her character songs brought 
down the house. She is both pace
maker and facemaker fori the show.

Charles M. McDonald aijd the Read
ing Sisters are agile and graceful danc
ers.

«

are
Their visions At the Alexandra. Rose SydelVs London Belles

Every Friday Amateur NiSht.
T2345TThat Clyde Pilch’s cbmedy, “Girls," 

lift pleasurable recollections .in To
ronto on its first- presentation

4.carry
isfied with his more or less base re
ality than with the poet's more or less 
lofty vision.

Something of this is evident all thru 
the dramatic kaleidoscope which Ibsen 
has given to the world In "Peer Gynt." 
There is no particular moral except the 
old one of "Sic gloria transit mundl.' 
And there is no particular comfort ex
cept the intangible one that man’s ideal 
A himself may live forever In a wo
man's faltlUand hope and lo'ev 

But people’’Ttfay make exactly the 
same mistake aboyt ."Peer Gynt" that 
they make about life itself. While they 

" looking for the plot or the moral, 
life Itself, like the drama, is slipping 
away with all its momentary beauties. 
The-vanishing pictured the lovely scen- 

the enchanting music are in tliem-

LaWrence Crane. “The Irish Wizard," 
is decidedly clever at legerdemain. He 
has a style all his own. He is assisted 
by Miss May Crawford & Co.

Ben Welch gives Italian and Hebrew 
characterizations, making a remark
able change from a Hebrew study to 
an Italian laborer in ten seconds.

The Brothers Damm, in acrobatic 
feats of strength, are well worth see
ing.

was
sufficiently shown by the large aud
ience. that welcomed its return visit 
at the Royal Alexandra last night. 
"Girls" is a bright, breezy production, 
really a parody of an old theme that 
first

».
_ « DAILY MATINEES 10"25c
JJ NICHT3-I0, 80.30.50i*3t j

SAM T. JACK'S OWN COMPANYThe first.
YVreatllng. Friday, 11 p.m.—ROGERS

1234
inspired Shakespeare’s early 

remedy of "Love's Labor Loet" and. 
in a more modern garb, led to Tenny
son's Princess. A league of women 
who believe themselves to be a genuine 
!y manhaters lends itself easily to 
genuinely humorous situations, and 
Mr. Fitch’s play presents frankly that 

■t ide Of .the story. He Is too expêrienc- 
ed a

vs. THE TURK.

QHEA’S THEATRE
^ Matinee Dally. ,2Be. Evenings, 25e 

and 50c. Week of March 22. 
Irene Franklin, Lawrence Crane, 

Claude and Fanny Usher, Bros. Damm. 
Ben Welch. Chas. McDonald, the Klnet- 
ograph. Toscany Troubadour*.

I
*

Suffrage]
Friends o 
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ment build] 
tion will wl 
sent the pa 
names. A] 
end women

“Fagin’s Decision' 'is a sketch repre
senting the experience of an ex-feather- 
welght pugilist, who has decided to 
adopt a little girl. Miss Fanny Usher 
as Patsey, the orphan, kept the audi
ence In fits of laughter. “Sparerl bs," the 
pupt had something to do with It. too.

The Tuscany Troubadours sing grand 
opera )n a manner seldom heard on the 
vaudeville stage. Their rendering of 
the '"Tournament of Song," from Tann- 
hauser, was admirable.

playwright to miss his opportun
ity and ' Girls" Is provocative of laugh
ter from the rising of the curtain to 
its fall.

"Pamela Gordon" 1? oh this occasion 
very cleverly a,nd attractively plaved 
by Mica Eleanore Burrell, and "Vio
let L/ansdowne" and "Kate West" are 
artistically 
Dorothea Padletr and Ethel Strickland.

Miss Ricea Allen was demonstrative 
(-rough as Lucille Purcell, .elocutionist, 
and Miss Blvia Bates made the most 
of the role of Mrs. Deimett.
Hummer carried off the part, of Edgar 
W. Holt with «sufficient lightness, and 
Charles Dtzttgan end Joseph- Rodmh-n 
were excellent in (he roles of George 
H. Sprague and Frank Lott. The 
•minor roles were completely filled.

art- 292,943

TORONTO
SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
MASSEY HALL, MARCH 25th,

It was announced to-day that James 
Sturdy ha<! been appointed license in- ery,

selves reward enough if one can for
give the unintelligiblllty. Life, too, Is 
enjoyable, even If not understood.

To understand "Peer Gynt" one must 
at least know what sort of a mother 
reared him and what a boy may be who 

other'* apron string to 
at at least Is evident in 
there Is nothing quainter

Apec tor.
^Wednesday evening Chief Ten Eye* 
win ask the fire and water committee 
to appoint six new men to his brl-

1
presented by Misses £857,170

At the Gayety. Mrs. W. 
will recelv 
March 25tn 
son.

r A deltgh 
at the horn

gade.
The board of education has decided 

to buy Us coal thru the civic fge! com
mittee.

The discovery that a ten^chambered 
revolver is tin.sale in the States isn't 
new, altho G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C.. 
has submitted an advertisement of It 
to tlje police as a peint in favor of the 
"tramp" theory. Eight, nine and ten- 
chambered weapons are known, but 
they fire bullets that would have gone 
thru the unfortunate girl's body had 
they been used. The fact that the 
bullets entered but a little distance is 
proof that the weapon used was a 
chean. ordinary one.

Ellis Parker Butler, the author, urges 
Ills home city in New York to emulate 
Hamilton, Ont., in the compulsory pri
vate construction of sidewalks.

362.859
has only a rrv 
lead him. !Th 
the storjydTid
than the/relations 'between mother and 

at tjie opening of the play. Only 
h a mother could such a nature 

to seed, and Ibsen is logical

Burlesque lovers Will find ample in 
the famous Rose Syddell London Belles 
company at the Gayety this week to 
give them pleasure.

The Affinity Bureau, a two-act mu
sical comedy, wherein pupils are school
ed In the art of making lo¥e, Is brimful 
of light, tuneful entertainment. The 
chorus is large and pretty, and the 
songs bright and catchy. The oppro- 
priate costumes are resplendent with a 

igfit but well harmonized color 
scheme, which in the last scene repre
sending hades is really brilliant.

Freeman Bucks, the olio dancers, are 
eminently clever and agile, while “Two 
Reil Germans," Campbell and1 Auben, 
ke>p the house in roars of laughter 
with their skit "Papa,"

The first part concludes with the Am- 
ehlcan opera-tta "Pokétta," by Theo. A. 
Wetz. The entire performance is first- 
class and is deserving of liberal pat
ronage.

213,151 8.15 P.M. Sharp, iFrederic
Assisted By MISCHA ELMAN,

Y'lOLINIST
Reserved Seats $1.50 and $1.00.
Plan opens for Subscribers Marc 
Public Sale of Seats opens 23rd March 
500 Rush Seats at 50 cents.

F. T. STANFORD, Secretary,
■W Kin* St W.
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No such grotesque piece of pathos 
has ever been conceived as Peer Gynt’s 
childish drive to the palace of the king 
when he harnesses his mother's death
bed to the wicker chair and takes the 
reins of Immortal fantasy. The -power 
of this is undeniable whatever may be 
thought of its artistic value.

The grandeur of the Scandinavian 
mountain sceitery is wonderfully re
presented by the first twd scenes which 
are set at the base of towering peaks 
of (the 'Dovrefeld. The magnificent 
drop curtains convey the most Inspir
ing Impression of those sublime soli
tudes. Afterwards come weird pictures 
of the troll king's palace, a wonder
ful winter scene which might have been 
copied from the neighborhood of Coch
rane; a semi-tropical scene in the palm 
grovee of the Morocco coast: and final
ly a shipwreck with a spectacular thun
derstorm and a Norwegian Van Der 
Decken thrown In.

While all these pictures are passing 
the most delightful music, chiefly by 
Grelg, Is flowing from the. orchestra, 
and a number of fascinating dances by 
trolls and troll maidens and Moorish 
damsels add to the spectacular splen
dor.

ch 20th.

At the Grand. ed7tf

hrThe Grand Opera House has a win
ner this week. It is Cole and John-

The Matchless Prima Donna

EAMESAlmost Died of
Malignant Tonsilitis

s«jn in "The Red Moon," described ,as 
a musical comedy in ’ red and black. 
Rouge et noir it Is—and breaks! the 
bank. These two gentlemen of color, 
Cole and Johnson, are not only the 
two brightest stars of the gloaming; 
they are also the authors of their 
vehicle. Cole wrote the book and the 
lyrics and staged the production, while 
the music is from Johnson’s pen.

And these two same gentlemen have 
turned out one of the best of recent 
musical comedies. The music is far 
and away superior to any we nave had 
lu a long time. Some of the l'imr'es 
smack of grand opera. They require 
big. voiceful singing from chorus and 
principals, and they get it, too, for this 
is a colored company, and there is no 
use in denying that, ihe dusky people 
can put it all over the whites in the 
matter of natural musical ability. Anv 
single number has to be very good. 
Indeed, to stand out from such a back
ground. Tbe average musidal comedy 
has but one rr-usical number tha* 
stands out prominently, but In "The 
Red Moon" thore are three that sting 
your ears with thfc-ir originality and 
their tonal charm, and any. one or 
them would make a hit In a poor show. 
They are: "Let Me Wrap You In 
My" Big Red Blhawl." "On the Road 
to Monterey," and "I Ain't Had No 
Lovin’ in a lying Time." The "Slon- 
terey" song is possibly the choice fea
ture of all. It has a fascinating air 
wherein the Spanish linger and "fit are 
deliciously touched off with the darkey 
syncopation! and it was well sung and 
acted by Theo Pan key in a, stunning 
Mexican malte-up. He was a??iste1 
by a liv Vy chorus of brui te eenorità". 
Mr. Johnson un-d Mist Abbi-.- Oil toil el 
with chorus of Indian braves and 
maidens do .the “Big Red Shawl,” 
which is a novel and delightful con
ceit. “I Ain’t Had No Lovin’ in * 
Long Time" is sung by Andrew Trib- 
b't. who is a feminine impersonator of 
decided talent.

There are twenty numbers in the 
piece, and they are all out o,f the or
dinary. The singing Is unusually good. 
Abbie Mitchell, the leading lady, has 
an- excellent voice and uses it effec
tively. She Is also a clever little ac
tress

The book abounds in the comedy of 
the unexpected. The lines and the 
situations brine làtighs all the way 
thru. Bob Cole demonstrated his talent

—

Loss of Appetite
He Ambition. Lack of Energy. 

Dyspeptic, Languid.

and GOGORZA, the great baritone.

MASSEY HALL | MON. EVG. NEXTRoller Skating Season Opened.
That roller skating is still’ to the 

tore as .he premier summer sport was 
amply demonstrated Saturday evening 
when the Excelsior Roller Rink open
ed Its doors to the biggest crowd on 
record. Many improvements have been 
made, and the large crowd were un
animous tn their expressions of satis
faction at the up-to-date manner In 
which the rink is conducted.

The rink was taxed to Its utmost 
capacity to accommodate the opening 
crowd, and the floor surface was de
clared by many to be in mid-season 
condition. The announcer put the 
skaters thru a gnat many pleasing 
evolutions, to the great enjoyment of 
the non-oka. tors present.

Things are now In full swing and 
your first visit will be the forerunner 
of more enjoyment and healthy sport.

Another Case Proving that 
Catarrhozone Cures When all

Reserved Seats $1 to $2.50; 
seats 75c. Now on sale.

rush

Else Fails. Laymen’s Missionary Movement
42» Confederation Life Building. 

NOTICE TO HONORARY COMMIS
SIONERS.

The applications are 
that the Committee has found It

LADIES as smugglers The case of Mr. James E. Barton, 
the well-known publishing agent, of 
Strafford,’ is most remarkable. For 
seven years he suffered from weak 
throat, treated with numerous physi
cians, used a score of remedies—but 
was not cured. Among the symptoms 
from which he suffered were :
Ii6a.ua 
Nasal Catarrh 
Weak Throat 
Frontal Headaehe

\’nder the beneficent action of f’err- 
ozone cure is quick and certain. ! Bootlegger* Are the Very 

Latest Novelty la Crime.
Pettleoated so numerous

neces
sary to limit the number of Honor
ary Commissioners for whom seats will 
be reserved to 1500.

Such applications already exceed 
1300, and if any clergyman who has 
registered finds it Impossible to attend 
the Congress he should advise the Sec-

may be

Okla.—InformationBARTLESVILLE, 
that the woman bootleggers have Invaded 
Bartlesville has been furnished thg county- 
attorney and he is devising ways and 
means- of trapping them and getting rid

How common these conditions are!
They am the outcome of the fast life 

of our day, proving that waste is Im-- 
mensely greater than the power of our 
body to rebuild.

In order to cure, first reconstruct the 
blood—change white cells to red ones, 
fill the blood with nourishment—do this, 
and the result will be In your case Just 
as It waa with J. E. Van borne, a promi
nent citizen of South Alexandrla-

"Four years ago my health became 
very poor, I grew thin and yellow. I 
wasn't strong, lacked energy and slept 
poorly. At breakfast I ate very little. 
My physician said it was a bed case of 
indigestion. I grew worse, .and many 
said I would die. I tried everything 
And almost lost faith in medicine. My 
mother had been reading about Ferro- 
gone and advised me to try It.

Improved la Four Days.
"The change brought about by Fer- 

rozone was marvelous. In four days I 
felt stronger and had better appetite. 
I enjoyed my meals and felt no more 
nausea. My digestion Improved stead
ily and my general health continued 
better than ever. Ferrozone made a 
new man of me and I know qf no tonic 
half so good."

Ferroseae Cores Indigestion.
When you take Ferrozone everything 

you eat tastes good—all your food is 
converted. Into nourishment that sup
plies vigor and strength to ’ blood, 
nerves, muscles and heart. Can’t you 
aee Just why Ferrozone cures? Not a 
case of weak stomach, heart palpita
tion, Indigestion, gas belching, head
ache or languor that Ferrosone won't 
cure. It agrees with men, women, 
children—old and young, harmless and 
pleasant. Sold everywhere, 60c per boa, 
or six boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, 
ifftir JTerreaoae -do so to-day.

>-
Bronchitis 
Hoarseness 
f'roupy Congh 
Sere Chest

re tar y so that his reservation 
available for another.of the traffic. p- !

Just as the county authorities thought 
they had put a crimp in the whiskey busi
ness a surfeit of the stuff that contains 
a barrel of,fight to every bottle seemed 
to light right In their midst. And theiy 
the secret was discovered—the bootleg
gers are* using female confederates.

A county officer explained how tjie 
game is worked.: The women traffickers 
in liquor were first suspected when an 
alert bootlegger gave the officers the slip 
in a rooming house. An investigation 
showed that hi* stock of booze had been 
concealed in a trunk'of lingerie In a wo
man's room—but the booze was gone 
when the officers got back to search the 
trunk.

County Attorney John Kane does not 
believe the women attempt to peddle the 
liquor to the trade In the streets, but 
says be has satisfied himself that the 
women conceal the whiskey and let it out 
a bottle at a time to the man who sells

"For years I suffered from a chronic 
weakness of nose, throat and lungs. 
My chest was sore, my throat irritable 
and I had a harsh, croupy cough that 
was always worse in the morning. Dur
ing bad weather T was completely pros
trated with catarrh, bronchial irrita
tion and all the manifold discomforts 
of influenza.

"When T began using Catarrhozone 
a beneficial effect was noticeable at 
once. My breathing became free and 
easy. I slept better, my chest 
eased and the thick phlegm and cough
ing that -made me so sick passed 
Once, when my son

The climax of grotesquerie is reach
ed In the second act wher<* J. Arthur 
Young presents the most extraordinary 
conception of elfin fantasy that has 
ever been seen outside a magic crystal.

EXCELSIOR
ROLLER RINK ,

OPEN DAILY hi 
BAND EVERY NIGHT 
AND SATURDAY AFT.

-•!
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money if It falls to cure. 
E. W. Grove's signature Is on each box.

X
DO FAT FOLKS WORRY ?25c. 5

OBITUARY'. Most-thin people say, no. Most fat 
folks, yes. They have all the causes 
for worry- thin people have, and one 
otherr-Hthelr fat. Fat mortifies women 
because it spoils their appearance, and 
it distresses men, for It affects their 
activity'. A few are afraid of It. There 
are few fat members of either sex who 
would not gladly diS7>ense with $> to 
50 pounds if they knew how.

The "how" Is my excuse for taking 
up this newspaper space. Although 
very' few fat folks know it (and those 
who do are no longer fat), there Is a 
very» simple method of reducing safely. 
All 6fie has to do is to take after meals 
and at bedtime one teaspoonful of the 
following simple receipt, which any 
druggist will fill for a few cents: One- 
half ounce Marmola - 3-4 ounce Fluid 
Extract Cascara Aromatic -and 4 3-4’ 

Peppermint Water, and the

/
At St. John, N. B., P. W. Snider, 

superintendent of C. P. R. telegraph 
lines In eastern Canada, died yesterday 
morning, after a brief illness; a native 
of Trafilgar, Ont., aged 59.

At London, Ont., James W. Row
lands nudltor McClary Manufacturing 
Co., suddenly, aged 72.

At Be-Un, Rudolf von Renvers, one 
of the most eminent physicians of Ger
many after an operation for gall stones. 
He was physician to the late Empress 
Frederick and to Chancellor von Bue- 
low.

At New York, John S. Sterrin, the 
noted steamship owner, aged 83 years.

At New Brunswick, N.J.—Dr. John 
B. Drury, editor Christian Intelligenc
er, aged 70.

At Montreal. Que.—Dr. Charles Moxley 
of North Bay, after an illness of sev
eral months, following an operation for 
appendicitis and obstruction of Intes
tines. Dr. Moxley was 30 years of age' 
and unmarried. His parents reside In 
Kingston, where the funeral will take 
place. He was a clever young medical 
practitioner, highly respected end popu
lar. Dr. Moxley formerly practised in 
Sturgeon Falla and. Powaeaaa.

was tOverflowing Saturday Night 
Good Time Every Night

away, 
was threatened 

with malignant tonsilitis, Catarrhozone 
cured him In two days.”

Catarrhozone Is certain, to cure be
cause Its healing vapor Is carried with 
the breath direct to the seat of the 
chest, n««e or throat trouble,. Being 
composed ’erf the purest balsams and 
Pine essences, it Immediately allays ir
ritations, facilitates 
mucus, soothes 
lungs and bronchial tubes.

To those in fear ef changeable 
tiler—those who çaelly catch 
those who work

NOW OPEN

PARKDALE
it. B<The county authorities fear It will be 
a delicate game to catch a bootlegger tn 
petticoats with the "goods! on" and have 
decided to "vag" her highness when she 
la caught. Vagrancy In Oklahoma, Is a 
misdemeanor, punishable by fine and Im
prisonment.

So the girl In Bartlesville who Is sus
pected will be given the third degree. In 
doses especially prepared for the fair sex. 
and. If she cannot produce the wherewith 
necessary for her maintenance and can
not furnish her blue book references and 
family tree, she will be “vagged" and 
given a chance to leave town or start life 
over again when her 30 days are up.

Resignation Denied.
MONTREAL. March 22.—(Special.) — 

C. P. R. officials emphatically deny the 
reported resignation of Robert Kerr,
passenger traffic manager.

Every Afternoon and Evening
THE PERFECT FLOOR ed7tfthe ejection of 

and stimulâtes the Ni
WANTED ; Pupils for Light Opera

I prepare you for.light opera In 9 to 
12 months, also I secure you a position 
In a first-class company. No chargea 
for testing your voice. Write, phone, 
or call.
180S QUEEN WEST.

Aiwea- 
cold—

among lung-chilling 
surroundings, or where dust. Impure 
air, fog, or damp can affect them—let 
them get Catarrhozone and use it sev
eral times dally. Large size, sufficient 

month8' use, guaranteed, price 
$1.00; smaller sizes 25c and 50c. Beware 
of imitations and substitutors, and in- 
slst on getting “Catarrhozone" only. 
By mail from the Catarrhozone Com

pany, Kingston, Ont

Pi
ounces
trick is turned.

This is a certain cure for “fat folks' 
worry," for it does away with all ne
cessity for exercise or dieting. It never 
causes wrinkles or stomach disturb^ 
ances. and 12 to 16 ounces, I am told, 
is by no means an unusual amount of a? a comedian in the character of. Slim

• Brown, a lawyer, and Johnson was a

ClP. J. McAVAY I «i
THE NEWEST DAII-Y. . - ■

PRINCE RUPERT. BA’.. Màrqh 22.-' 
( Spec! al.)—The Evening Bulletin. th« 
first daily here, started issuing", to
day. it is Liberal in politics.fat for it to take off doily.
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Remark; b 3 Case in New York 

Hospital—Disease Due to a 
Worried Mind.

AY A Manly Benson, D.D., and grand
daughter of the late Hon. Judge Mo- 
Crae and William Arthur Meighen. M.
D. , of Perth, Is announced. Their mar
riage will take place in the Welland- 
avenue Methodist Church, St. Cathar
ines. in Easter week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Farrington of 
Cathcart announce .the engagement of | 
their daughter Mary to - Mr. Herbert 
W. Fairchild, son of Mr. and Mrs.'Wm. 
Fairchild of Mt. Vernon, Ont. The 
marriage will take place In April.

Mrs. B. B. Johnston. Miss Edna 
Johnston and Miss Veerta Douglas- 
Fisher, niece of Mayor Douglas, Van
couver, B.C., are staying with Mfs. 
James Sinclair, 46 Roxborough-stieet 
West and will be present at the mar
riage of Mayor Douglas to Mrs. Man- 
ley, widow of the late Mtijor Manley, 
R.G., which win take place quietly at 
St. Augustine’s Church to-morrow. 
Reception at Mrs. Sinclair’s home from 
5 to 7 p.m." ;

A concert will be given In St. 
George’s Ha.ll on Thursday next, when 
the following artists will contribute: 
Miss Maud M. Bigwood. soprano; Miss 
Broadbent, contralto: Mr. M. Gillespie, 
baritone; Mr. R. A. Pelgar, basso; Miss
E. Fenwick, violinist, Miss Molly Reid, 
pianist; Mr. G. B. Hunt, humorist and 
Mr. D. E. Standen will be the accom
panist.

The district W.C.T. Union will hold a 
meeting to-day at the home of Mrs. 
Street, 17 Spadlna-road. to organize g 
new union. All women in that locality 
Invited to attend. The new union will 
cover the district east of Bathurst.

The regular by-meeting of the House
hold Economic Association will be held 
to-day at 47 Dundonald-avenue, when 
“Civic Offices" will come up for dis
cussion.

1 .<FANCIES.

1-ne skirt of the fashionable dancing 
frock is full and short—-that Is, just off 
the ground all around.

Midwinter gowns remain as scanty 
as ever, notwithstanding the rumor 
that styles were to he more volumin
ous.

iPSSnts fs
>;*

STOOEKTHE
One of the most remarkable cases of 

that rarest of ' maladies, auto-toxic 
poisoning, is interesting the • house 
staff and consulting physicians of the 
Fordham hospital in the person of Mrs. 
Ida Perazzo, widow of a steamship

®g Elinor Harartnrg EattrD THEOLD
TEST OF 

TIME
RELI
ABLE

i on 
r,4.i . k

tfyp• r •
Old fashioned headwork has been 

revived and promises to be in high 
favor. It is especially popular for 
hand bags.

* * *
Some of the new evening hats have 

brims made entirely of violets, ger
aniums, roses, etc., all flat and small.

• * *
Velveteen because of its durability 

and handsome appearance, is making 
u-> some of the smartest winter gowns.

Some of the afternoon gowns have 
dainty little guimpes of Illusion, laid 
in folds, the material being too sheer 
to tuck.

'• * •
Quantities of silky, black Spanish 

lace are used to form the new turbans, 
often mounted over gold, silver, or 
aluminium tissue.

* * •
Flesh colored stockings of closely 

woven silk are worn under the thin 
gauze stockings that one sees on the 
coldest davs.

♦ A *
— The cartwheel hat is superseded in 
Paris by the busby, which takes up in 
height what the Merry Widow requir
ed in width.

* » *
’ Metallic gauze is being employed, 

more and more by the smartest of dress 
designers and Is so beautiful that it 
deserves a perpetual place in fabrics.

MENUS FOR THE W^EK.

AXA Auteur5EF ATRINE is the first novel which Mrs.TZ
^ Lane has. published since her brilliant

captain, wno perished in a marine dis
aster on the Mediterranean two years 
ago, says a New York despatch.
Perazzo, a slight, pale little woman,
31 -years old, has two. children, a, boy, 
Lawrence, 7 years cld, and Florentine.
9 years old. The woman's condition is 
extremely critical. ' _

The strange feature of the case is 
that to-day was to have been the oc
casion of Mrs. Perazzo’s second mar
riage, but apparently her unrest of 
mind was such that her hysterical con
dition and overwrought nerves convert
ed her blood into virulent poison by 
auto-suggestion. To such an advanced 
stage had her malady progressed that 
yesterday afternoon she was seized 
with convulsions.

Tests for epilepsy, when applied at 
the! Fordham Hospital, failed to result 
in a confirmation of the first diagnosis, 
and Dr. Reilly, the house surgeon, con
cluded from various marked: symp
toms that the woman had been poison
ed. Enquiry into the history of her 
case speedily convinced Dr. Reilly add 
his staff that they had on their hands 
one of the first cases of auto-toxic I 
poisoning ever recorded in New York. J

Investigation showed that Mrs; I 
Perazzo came to this country from 1 
Italy three months ago. She was bow
ed down by incessant grieving over 
the tragic death of her husband, and

SAT.
ofMrs. i

Dancy
Hair

S YOU CAN’T IMPROVE ON BORDEN’S story of “Nancy Stair.” Those who have 
. read both books agree in recognizing

•i
1

- ~

T Borden’s Condensed Milk Co., Established 1857. 
Originators of Condensed Milk.moth KATRINE as the greater successor of a 

In KATRINE, as ingreat romance.
“Nancy Stair,” a beautiful, magnetic woman

d? LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF MILK PRODUCTS IN THE WORLD
V\

Mn. baqVIC cave enter the baby in the Borden Bativ Con- 
rUll; BAB I O wJInt test. Send photo to the Babv Contest 
Editor, The Toronto Sunday World. See Coupon in this issue.

I
takes the leading partgfThis is a romance .of 
picturesque love - making, of separation, of 
the woman’s triumph through her naftjjfcd 
gifts, of a man’s awakening and his battle 
with realities, and, finally, it is a romance not 
only of a woman's achievement, but of an 
all-conquering love.

R r\
“ V

Wtifc H. DUNN, Agent, Montreal and Toronto

III
nue, will receive on Friday next for the 
last time this season.

Mr. W. H. Brouse and Miss Marjorie . 
Brouse left for Florida cm Saturday.

Mrs. W. J. Wilson, 159 College-street, 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs. Frank G. McLean, 23 Boustead- 
avenue, will receive to-day for the last 
time this season.

Mrs. H. W. Cuff, Jr., will receive for 
the first time since her marriage, at 2 
Glen-avenue, Deer Park, on /Thursday 
next.

\

Oc
\>sov

D Canon Welch resumed his series of 
midday Lenten sermons at St. James' in nightmares constantly saw him on

Bible the bridge of his sinking ship, the Re
gina, plying between Genoa and Mar
seilles. .

Almost nightly these visions had re
curred, and from a cheerful, normal 
woman Mrs. Perazzo became a morbid, 
hysterical creature—a prey to hallucin
ations and fantasies.

In this country she found a home 
with Antonio Pat tic and his wife; who 
live In the Bronx. At the home of the 
Pattios Mrs. Perazzo met Enrico Ces
sion. a candy manufacturer. He feJA 
in love with her and begged her to 
marry him. After weeks of pleading 
Mrs. Perazzo gave her consent to the 
wedding. , •

"From investigation of this woman's 
case and a consultation of the author!*, 
ties on this disease—who are scarce’ 
a#, there are so few recorded cases—I 
am convinced thatt this woman is- a 
victim of auto-toxic poison," said Dr. 
Reilly. "Long continued worry" con
verted her nervous system into an ac
tive poison producing plant and Is re- 
ponsible for her condIWion.
“The disease is one that Lb almost 

unheard of In ordinary medical prac
tice, and as the treatment has to be 
mental as well as physical the case 
we now have will be a particularly 
delicate one to bring to a successful 
issue.” .

Announcement has been ' received of 
the marriage of A. "B. Appleby, a well- 
known citizen of Cobourg, to Mrs. 
Mary McDonald of Harrodsburg, Ky.

Mrs. M. E, Mills is spending a few 
weeks with Mrs. E. Newell at her home 
in Pasadena, Cal.

Mrs. Norrey Worthington, Montreal, 
is in town for a visit to Mr. H. H. Cook.

Mrs. Sweatman has taken a house in 
Poplar PIairt»-r6ad.

Senator McLaren is the guest of his 
son-in-law, Mr. C. L. Benedict, 29 St. 
Vincent-street.

Miss Viva Kerr, daughter of Speaker 
and Mrs. Kerr, who has been ill tor 
some time, is now convalescent and is 
expected in Ottawa shortly.

Mrs. Curry and Miss Irene Curry 
have left for New York and Atlantic 
City, where they will be joined by Mr. 
Curry and Mr. Ross Curry.

Mrs. Fitton is in town from Brant
ford.

Miss Wilkes of St. George-street is 
"visiting in Woodstock, the gué»t of 
Miss Isabel Whitelaw.

Mr. Justice and Mrs. Cassels are 
spending a week in town.

Mr. M. E. Doyle has left for Well- 
wood, Ont.

Miss Mole is keeping house for her 
two brothers at Thornloe, New Lis- 
keard.

Mrs. Colin Campbell of Montreal, and 
Mrs. Alex. Allan of BrockviUe, are in 
town. i.

Mrs. H. M. Kittson. Hamilton, is the 
guest of Mrs. R. W. Penticost, Huron- 
street.

Miss Flavelle is leaving shortly for 
England. Miss Clara Flavelle will re
turn with her sister from Paris.

Miss Winntfred Old weight of Carl- 
ton-street, accompanied by her sister. 
Mrs. L. H. Wlttemore of Chicago, has 
left for the south.

Mrs. Burns, Brampton, was in town 
with Mrs. C. C. James, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Major of Nia
gara Falls are at the King Edward.

Miss Evelyn Powell is at present the 
guest of Mrs. Parry, Spadina-evenue.

Rev. G. G. Patterson and Mrs. Pat
terson of Detroit have returned home 
after two Weeks’ visit with friends in 
Toronto.

The regular meeting of the Household 
Economic Association will be held to
day at Dundonald-avenue, when “Civic 
Offices” will be discussed, r 

The district W. C. T. U: will hold a 
meeting to-day at the home of Mrs, 
Street, 17 Spadlna-road, ‘to organize a 
new union. This union will cover the 
district east of Bathurst-street and all 

in that locality are requested to

Wttlf Jrotttt»?!ttt bg *111 ïasttr 
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N Wednesday. Cathedral yesterday, on old 
truths under the light of modern 
science. The congregation was a large

s" BREAKFAST—Canned Peaches, Cereal 
with Cream, Broiled'Ham, Graham Gems, 
Coffee.

LUNCHEON—cold Sliced Ham. French 
Fried Potatoes, Orange Shortcake, Sugar

âfçj’s Tçs
DINNER—Cabbage Soup, Baked Spare 

Itib, Browned Potatoes. Baked Corn, 
Apple Sauce. Lettuce with Dressing, 
Cherry Roly Poly. Fruit Sauce, Coffee.

Recipes For Wednesday.
ORANGÉ S HO RTC AK E-Sift 2 cupfuls 

flour into a basin, add 3 teaspoonfuls bak
ing powder, and half teaspoonful salt. 
Rub 3 ta blespoonfuls butter and 3 table
spoonfuls lard into flour. Add 1 cupful 

I milk, and When thoroly mixed divide in 
halves; put Irait into a round, buttered 
cake tin. Bake 12 minutes in hot oven. 
Separate the upper partions from the 
lower porlltros: of each cake with a fork. 
Spread with butter filled with sliced and 
sweetened oranges. Garnish top layer 
with oranges and beaten cream.

Cabbage Soup—Put 1 small chopped cab
bage into saucepan, add 2 cupfuls water 
and cook till tender; press thru a sieve. 
Melt 4 tablespoon/trls butter, add 3 slices 
of onion; cook sloVly 5 minutes; add 2 
tablespoonfuls flour. 2 cupfuls scalded 

. milk and cabbage mixture; cook 5 mln- 
Add salt and pepper, strain and

X
AY ]Day one.

The rector 'of St. James said that his 
previous sermons had been to set forth 
the truth of a divine revelation run
ning thru the books of the Old and 
New Testament. A revelation which 
taught that a man had been created 
with a possibility of attaining a like
ness to God, but this was dependent 
upon the individual will. The revela
tion also unfolded the truth that the 
Creator's purpose, ultimately attained, 
would bring good to humanity.

The Bible had at many periods been 
both reverently accepted and emphati
cally rejected. On one extreme were 
these who regarded the.Bible as not only 
a divine revelation, but also verbally 
inspired in every word and syllable, as 
tho the Holy Spirit had dictated it word 
for word. He had no wish to cause 
anyone who held that view to abandon 
jt, but those who held that view should 
not speak harshly of those who differed 
from them until they had heard the 
other side.

It might be remembered that both 
Jesus Christ and the disciples iquoted 
the Old Testament. In doing so they 
did not use the original words of the 
Hebrew prophets, but quoted the sub
stance of the passages. Had the actual 
words been dictated, as well as the 
message they cant 
might be expected to have been quoted 
verbatim. -

Some declared the Bible to tie oh the 
same plane as Plato and Shakespeare.
When the writings of the pagan poet 
ar.d the great Elizabethan dramatist 
were translated Into as many lauguages 
as the Gospel was—when their writings _ _
gave the sanie comfort in life and cour- boJtON March 2$.—A balloon "jeu'r- 
age n the hour of death, then, and not n *°f7om the Pactflo to the Atlantic 
snected ' clalms be ^ Oceans,across the breadth of the Unit-5

The Scriptures alone contain such a ^h^ne^r *fîtoraPby°the “annOTnc^
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PEAK’S HAIR GROWERNOT REAL THANKSGIVING.a
•10!l will positively stop Falling Hate; o» 

money refunded. Call or write to-day. 
Peak Manufacturing Co., Crowd Lina 
•Building, 129 Victor^ St„ Torapto. 
Main 7154. Ask your druggist for ito>,

edtt/ •

Ministerial Association Objects to An
niversary Being Held on a Monday.

"The phrase we hear so often that 
the twentieth century will.be Canada's 
century, cannot prove anything 
than true, at least in one line of indus-

the

elseelles
Bht.-
123456

. The General Ministerial Association 
passed a resolution at the meeting yes
terday requesting the Dominion Gov
ernment ‘to fix Thanksgiving Day on 
Thursdays in future. They considered 
that the selecting of Mondays divested 
it of its Religious character and trans
formed it into a day of holiday-making 
and sport.
• Rev. Dr. McFayden addressed the as

sociation on the work of. the Apostle 
Paul. '

try, napely, fine furs.” 
prophetic Utterance made yesterday to 
a World representative by J. F. “U, 
Black, managing director of the Dirieen 
Manufacturing Company, JUmlted. —

TUs company has most modern of- 
ftcesFand fur workrooms In the fine. 
Darling building on Spadlna-àvenue. A 
casual visitor, looking' over the stock 
of fur samples for the season of 1909- 
1910, woiild toe struck toy the beauty and 
originality of ladies'cloth fur-lined man
tles, fur garments and neckwear, and 
by the men’s fur-lined coats. All the 
choicest and most popular linings are 
used In the manufacture of these su
perlative goods, and the designs are 
by one of the most expert creators of 
exclusive fashions in furs and fur-lined 
garments for men and women.

The business of the Dlneen Manufac- 
Company, Limited', embraces

This was
Yon cannot possibly 

a better Cocoa than
bave

EPPS'S
A delicious drink and a snstaiolng 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Coomi 
maintains the system in robnet - 
health, and enables it to refiw 

winter’s extreme cold.

IO"ZSt
3.50*3»'

PANY B
pGERS
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WANTED—LIFE PRESERVERS'!tes.

Ed Duma* points out that Che <3ty 
should lose no time in placing life- 
saving appliances on the Island.

Yesterday two men broke thru the 
ice, one at Hanlan’s and the other at 
Centre Island, and were rescued with 
difficulty because of the lack of appll- 

Thls is the time when they

Suffrage Deputation .To-Morrow.
Friends of the movement for political k

cor-

fk«. 25c
I 22.
II 'rant. 
| 'amm, 
Kinet-

equality for Canadian women are 
dially invited to be present to-morrow 
(Wednesday) at 11 a.m. at the parlia
ment buildings, when a large deputa
tion will wait upon th premier to pre
sent the petition containing Over 70,000 

A number of prominent men

Chinese Smuggler Sentenced.
BUFFALO, N. Y-, March 22.—Riley, 

one of the three Chinese smugglers 
whose boats were wrecked on the 
breakwater In November last, gnd six 
Chinamen were drowned, pleaded guilty 
to-day to smuggling Chinamen and was 
sentenced to one year and one day In

the

COCOA C-alned, the words
ances. 
would be most useful.

names.
and women will speak. Nothing In It.

A despatch from London, Ont,, pur
porting that the T. Eaton Company 

contemplating the establishment 
bf a branch departmental store in that 
citv, was emphatically denied by local 
Officials of the firm last evening.

turing
only specialties for ladies’ and gentle
men’s wear, and their reputation, espe
cially In ladies’ fur-lined mantles, neck- 

and muffs, and in men's fuç-Mned 
and fur-trimmed coats, is knçwn to the 
trade throughout the -Domlnton 
ceptlonal. The designs are àfways ori
ginal and modish and the price-values 
extraordinary, considering quality uf 
goods and workmanship.

In addition to their fur specialties, the 
Dineen Manufacturing Companly. Lim
ited, are sole Canadian agents for the 
celebrated Glyn & Company’s hats for 

and Goodwood & Company’s styl
ish walking sticks. Glyn & Company, 
have four factories in Efigland devot
ed to the manufacture of gentlemen’s 
hard and soft felt hats, and make a 
specialty of straws. In the trade Glyn 
& Company's hats are known to rank 
as the highest standard for quality, 
lightness, flexibility and toecomingncss 
to personal physique.

Goodwood & Company’s layge facto
ries are also In London, England, the 
home of the best designs and styles hi 
men's walking sticks.
Black, managing director of the Di
neen Manufacturing Company. Limit
ed, explained that in order to secure 
the Canadian agency for the finest 
English makes of walking sticks, he 
visited twenty-five firms, and his de
liberate choice was Goodwood & Com
pany; their styles in canes and walk
ing sticks have a world-wide reputa
tion as the best money can buy, arid 

particularly popular with the trade

the Erie County Penitentiary, 
maximum penalty.In Society,

Mrs. W. E. Jones. 27 Spencer-avenue, 
will receive Thursday afternoon next, 
March 25th, for the last time this sea
son.

A was
- kft IN A DAT.;'ALL OVwear

5th, RICHMOND, Va., March 22.—
who, tn'Hotb-

as ex-
lius Christian, a negro, 
tourt,County, en Feb. 18, waylaid and 
then «tabbed to-death a young White 
girl, was electrocuted, in the petettlfc'* 
ttary to-day. 'Christian waa Indicted, 
tried and convicted within 24 IfotfWf 
after tots capturé. -

Allégea Breneh of Promise.
BROCKVILLE,

Grace • Herbison of 
brought an action in the high court for 
85000 damages against C. M. Quinn, a 
prominent merchant of Lansdowne, for 
breach of premise.

■?
A delightful euchre party was held 

at the home of Mrs. Watson. 31 Euclid- 
avenue. Some of those presetvt^were: 
Mr and Mrs! A. Ingram, Mr. and Mrs. 
.McLean, Mr. and Mrs. Alison. Mr and 
Mrs. Davqnport, IMr. arid Mrs. T.. In
gram. Mr. and Mrs. Johnston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nurse, Mr. and Mrs. Granger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mansell, Misses Stein and 
Williamsbn and Messrs. Leeder.Thomp- 
snn. Alison, Mooring and Darlington. 
Prizes were won by Mr. Leeder, Mr. 
Alison and Mr. Mansel. Ladies, Mrs. 
McLean, Mrs. MacdonaJd and Mrs. 
Nurse.

Mrs. John A. Tory. 17 Elm-avenue, 
receive next Monday and not

22.—Miss 
Junetown has

MarchAN, 1
c -v>.

I
h; 20th. : 
piateto -
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l SUFFRAGETTES ANGEREDmen.

st W. Don't Like the Adult Suffrasçe Rill Now 
flefore Parliament.

s 1 LONDON. March 22, -The adult suff
rage bill, ‘which was read atid shelved 
it. the house of commons yesterday, 
is regarded by the suffragettes as can
celing the possibility - of woman" fran
chise being granted at this session.

The measure was introduced despite 
Iheir protests. They knsw there is 
no chance of adult s?!]ITrage in Eng
land to-day. They have always de
manded suffrage only on the same 
terms as men have it. Therefore this 
bill was designed really to kill the 
project for the present.

Premier Asquith. In discussing the 
■bill, said it was well known that on 
the woman suffrage question the gov
ernment was not of one opinion, and 
it had never been made a. government

will
again this season.

Mr Howard Ruésell, lyric baritone, 
and pupil of Mr. Francis Coombs, is 
giving a song recital in St. George s 
Hall,1 Elm-street, . on Wednesday. 31st 
inst. Mr. Russell will be assisted by 
Miss Effie Percy, also a pupil of Mr. 
Cdombs, and also Maeler Arthur Sing- 

a. gifted pupil of Mr. W. O. Forsyth. 
Admission will be by invitation.
The engagement of Miss Dora_Eliza

beth Benson, fourth daughter of Rev.

!' ■women
attend. ... , ,

Mrs. Walter Adams and family wish 
to thank their friends for their kind
ness during their recent bereavement. 

Mrs. Winters is in Montreal.
Mrs. Pigott has returned from Mont-

r<Mrs. A. Lemoie of Montreal is visiting 

her father, Mr. H. P. Auger. .
Mrs. W. F. Dill, 111 Macpherson-av.e-

®XT v
i

w*h Mr. J. F. G. . •S

—*7
invent

*. . >r1«- _

CANADA’S MOST NEARLY

Perfect Instruments
T^rous 
necee- 
ronor- 
;s will

rri

COUPON!
it had never been maoe eu government 
question. He himself brilRved, as did 
most bf his colleagues, in the necessity 
for reform in the present franchise, 
apart from any question of sex. as 
to -Which toe wished- to reaffirm what 
he had previously said, that' the gov
ernment Intended introducing a mea
sure for general electoral reform. 
These veiled promises di dnot assu
age the suffragette wrath.

While Mr. Asquith" was speaking, 
four attendants carried in fo-ur huge 
bundles of papers. It was a petition 
from the anti-suffragettes, signed by 
243.852 women, prying thé house of 
commons to reject any measure grant
ing the parliamentary franchise to wo
men. It was received with much laugh
ter and was. then gravely carried out 
again.

•<K' it-exceed 
lb has
ktte'nd- 
» 8ec-

are
as good sellers.

Some conception of the business suc
cess of the Dlneen Manufacturing Com
pany. Limited, may toe got from the 
fact that in Canada alone the firm em
ploys six travelers. J. H. Payne cov
ers Manitoba and west to British Col
umbia; George E. Neill, Ontario W*st; 
J. H. Hogg. Ontario east: J. Fryer, 
north Ontario: Edwin Brousseau, Pro
vince of Quebec, and .David E, Hogg, 
Maritime Provinces.

Manager Black explained that the 
indications for great prosperity in fur. 

land fur-lined garments have ne'er been 
so bright in Canada as for the season ot 
1909-1910.

THIS 5 itoY
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Musically and structurally they are-' 
more nearly perfect than other first- 
class pianos. They are a decided ad-' 
vance beyond .first-class; they are im- 7’'1 
proved pianos—improved in tone,;., 
touch, scale, sounding-board, back, 
pinblock and in every other detail.

ENTITLES ONE CHILD 
TO ENTRY ROR A 

PRIZE IN THE

■55*efSéeegi#»
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BABY CONTESTFT. 8
y n

- li tEVERY IMPROVEMENTCAN VOTE ON THE PLAYNo Obstacles For Road.
22.—(Special.)—Eai-j

SoÆÆh rEi"tr^
(Patterson project) are here to-night 
and say no great obstacles are found. 
Construction work tommences at once. 
Mavor Patterson and G. R. Barrie, a 
leading farmer, have b/en çhosen val
uators of land taken for the right of

" The C.P.R. Company has begun work 
on a new pumping station to 
river water for a tank in substitution 

water which harms the boH- 
The

'ht Ï
GALT, March .J ’ : ethe Wck ol . CABINET SIZÇ.PHOTO sod .tueb Those Who Hear "Mile' Mischief" Can 

Leave Opinion.
Paste ie Coup on on
a LABEL cut from ths iront of s can _

BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED MILK
NO ENTRY FEE OR OTHER CONDITIONS.

is a real improvement—not a mere talking pointy Our experience with the 
world’s best pianos has enabled us to test every original idea in piano
building—valuable and otherwise. In Gourlay pianos we have embodied ' 
those ideas which are valuable—the others are left out.

of

There will be harking back to first 
principles in criticism at the Princess 
Theatre next week: The management, 
believing that in a multitude of coun
sellors there Is wisdom, will invite the 

ent on Miss Lulu 
play, "Mile. Mis-

:•* (• «LER

--
,il* 911, v

ing.
edl If

-
Name of Child....

Age.........................
Parents’ Address 

City or Town ...

Address to “Baby Contest Editor” The 
Toronto Sunday World.

V
public to pass Judgm 
Glaser's ne>w musical 
chief,” which is to occupy that play
house all the week.

The first vote will be taken next Mon
day night. The psephograph will con
tain these questions:

Do you like the play?
Do you like the production?
What do you think of Miss Glaser’s 

performance?
Then there will be space for comments 

And suggestions.

v
Weight....... e«•••••••»•WS4SS••••• . r.f ... (V,

If»’;-GourlayV Winter & teemingfort t
erW c 
town

town
on account of the limestone, 

will lose STGQ. a year revenue.
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A
’f Tea is more susceptible to foreign in

fluences than even butter. Tills is why 
it should never be exposed to the air 
nr sold In bulk form. The sealed lead 
packets of "Salada'’_ Tea preserve the 

in all its native goodness. Insist

ir - ;188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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MARCH 23 1909

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4 rf
KEHamilton

OpeningBowlingI 1\#

Hockey West 7 ; 
East 5

League
SchedulefSoccer :>......

COAL TAHOE BUD IN ll.S. 
ENVIOUS EYES ON CANE

TTiird Annual C.B.A. Tourney Opens 

Military Men Make Poor Scores
ftote Comment | Toronto and District League .

Arrange Championship Games
WEST WIN FROM EAST 

LIST CAME OF SEASON f FITS CLC 
SITS C 

IS STYLISH

.%,< local handbook man’s odds on the 
Marathon Derby In New York April o 
mazes Johnny Hayes, the winner at Shep- 
hem’s Bush, the rank outsider, and Tom 
Loffgboat who finished In a motor car, 
fat$rite, the quotations reading as foi- 

, to win and place : 
en. 1—i Longboat.

D-tt even, Shrubb.
even. Dorando. 

ftiï, 9—1. Maloney.
6S. 8-6. St. YyeiT 
lfcl. 4-1, Hayes. •

I
O tNova Scotia Interests Have Se 

cured Valuable Information 
From Mining Centres.

committee he purposely had his name 
withheld from The World team, preferring

In the novice event at Hamilton. There 
fore any team not wishing him to bowl is 
requested to send a card to The World 
office, addressed to B. Allan, notifying 
him that he Is not eligible. If B® n,, 
cation is received to-day he will roll to
morrow with The World. The News team 
have consented to the foregoing player 
rolling, aa have some of the other teams.

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.

WESTERN FOOTBALL ASS’N. Opened by Many 
Men, While Mayor

“Anchor”Mutual Street Rink Has Fine Ice, 
Small Crowd and Splendid 

Exhibition.

Tourney is 
Prominent 
McLaren Makes a Strik

Senior Season Starts. April 10 
and Closes July 10—Banks Is 
Reinstated—Gamp 
Friday. n

lo Gelt—Thirtieth Anneal Meeting In
Tom Elliott for Sec-Trees. "Iron Fraiml;for Good

22.—The annual meet- 
Football Asaocta-GALT, March

Ing of the Western „ , „
tlon takes place in Galt on Good Friday 
In the A.O.F. Hail. Sixty delegates are

EUiottf Galt, one of the oldest sup
porters of the W.F.A., has been nominat
ed as secretary -treasurer and will pro
bably be elected by acclamation.

Mayor Patterson will welcome the dele
gates. This will be the 30th annual meet
ing of the W.F.A.. a meetings being held 

two in Stratford and now Galt

The Scores.t
HALIFAX,' N.S.. March 22.—(Sr ec alt 

received here from
SOLD by i 

Made by TlHAMILTON, Ont.. March 22.—(Special.) 
—The third annual tournament of the 
Canadian Bowlers’ Association had a most 
auspicious opening here, when a large 
crowd of local enthusiasts and many not
ables from outside points were In atten
dance. '

A meeting of the Toronto and District 
Football League was held last night. The 
application of Player Banks for reinstate
ment were granted, but he must stay with 
Lancashire; A Good Friday game for a 
picked team from the league has been 
arranged. The senior schedule was adopt
ed as follows: f

April 10—Don Valley at 
Stanley Barracks at All Saints, Brltannlas 
at British United, Shamrocks at Thistles.

April 17—All Saints at l.ancaeblre, Bri
tish United at Stanley Barracks, Thistles 
at Brltannlas, Don Valley at Shamrocks.

April 24—Lancashire at British United, 
Stanley Barracks at Thistles, Brltannlas 
at Don Valley, Shamrocks at All Saints.

May 1—Lancashire at Thistles, Don Val
ley at Stanley Barracks, All Saints at 
Britannia», British United at Shamrocks.

May 8—Lancashire at Brltannlas, Don 
Valley at British United. Stanley Bar
racks at Shamrocks,All Saints at Thistles.

May 1»—All Saints at Don Valley, Stan
ley Barracks at Brltannlas, British Unit
ed at Thistles, Lancashire at Shamrocks.

May. 22—thistles at Don Valley, Stanley 
Barracks':»! Lancashire, All Saints at Bri
tish United, Shamrocks at Brltannlas.

May 29—Lancaahlres at Don Valley, All 
Saints at Stanley Barracks, British Unit
ed at Brltannlas, Thistles at Shamrocks.

June 5—Lancashire at All Saints. Stan
ley Barracks at British United. Brltannlas 
at Thistles, Shamrocks at Don Valley.

June 12—British United at Lancashlres, 
Thistles at Stanley Barracks, Don Valley 
at Brltannlas, All Saints at Shamrocks.

June 19—Thistles at Lancashire, Stanley 
Barracks at Don Valley, Brltannlas at 
All Saints, Shamrocks at British United.

June 26—Brltannlas at Lancashire. Bri
tish United at Don Valley, Shamrocks at 
Stanley Barracks, Thistles at All Saints.

July 8— DoijVValley at All Saints. Brl
tannlas at Stanley Barracks, Thistles at 
British United, Shamrocks at Lancashire.

July 10—Don Valley at Thistles, Lanca
shire at Stanley Barracks. British United 
at All Saints, Brltannlas at Shamrocks.

a smallOn splendid Ice, but before 
crowd, the All Star juniors from West 
and Last played a snappy game of 
hockey at Mutual-street Kink last night. 
Lovers of hockey missed a real tine game, 

,as the teams performing last night were 
composed of tne cleverest players lu the 
O.H.A. The Ice was as good as at any 
time this season and the hockeylsts pre
sent got a great run for thejr money.

True, there was nothing but fame for 
the players, but they played as earnestly 
as tho a championship was at Issue. The 
checking was close and at times strenu
ous, harder than love taps at times being 
handed out.-

The game started with the East press
ing and some nice combination play was 
the order, and five minutes after the 
start McLean opened, the score for the 
East with a fine shot. V , . .

The West came right back and tied the 
score In six minutes, and then end to 
end play followed, until McLean, who 
was playing a fine game, again scored 
for the East, and Meeking with the finest 
rush of the night added another. Rowe 
was laid off and the West took advantage 
of the odd man and Rankin notched an
other for the West before the whistle end
ed the first half. Matthews got a rap ac
cidentally that cut his tongue, a very 
uncommon occurrence in hockey, __

The second half was much faster than 
the first. Hern was unfortunate to get 
his head cut while the players were, mon
keying with the cup during the nesting 
period and the old reliable V aghorne 
handled thé bell the last half.

After 12 minutes of fast play, marked 
by some of the finest hockey seen here 
this winter, the East succeeded in scor
ing, but undaunted, the West came back 
and. favored by McLean being 1off- R*“ 
scored for the West1 and with Matthews 
off, Foy then notait ed another. Richards 
and Preston were both benched fofltrylng 
to sandwich Matthews, but the East 
couldn’t get the puck past Reinhart.

Rankin, who was playing a star game, 
added another for his team and by a, 
neat t wo-rrrttn combination with Toyston, 
soon tallied agàln.

Don’t think the East didn’t have a look 
in. They ’ came down time and again 
from rushes started by Kyle or Rowe, 
only to be foiled by the superb defence 
game of that Stratford aggregation. Prod- 
gers rushed the puck up right whig and 
a pass to Rankin gave the white-haired 
boy another goal to his credit. Before 
time was called Matthews scored in a 
fine shot, leaving the final score 7—5 In 
favor of the West. Teams:

West (7): tpoal, Reinhart (Berlin): point, 
Richards (Stratford) : cover, Preston 
(Stratford); rover. Rankin (Stratford); 
centre, Simpson (Stfatford); right wing. 
Prodgers (London); left wing, Foyston,
**East (5): Goal, Brown (T.R.Club); point, 
Kyle (Eurekas); cover. Rowe (Barrie); 
rover, McLean (Slmcoes): centre. Meek
ing (Barrie); right wing. Matthews 
(Eyrèkas): left wing, Blanchard (Whitby).

Referee. Hern, Stratford.

—From reports 
sections of the bituminous coal fields * 
of West Virginia, Ohio and Pennsyl
vania, it is apparent that the agi-, 
tatton of the American coal owners to 
get possession of the St. Lawrence 
coa ltrade comes from the fact that 
business is bad on the other side of 
the line.

Some time ago,
interests combined to secure data from 
the United States, the results of their 
efforts being that not only 
trade shown to be bad m -he rV*4?* 
named, but the miners engaged In 
those fields are ill-paid compared with 

coal miners of Eastern Canada. 
z ln the Baby and West mine, be
longing to the Pocahontas Consolidated 
Collieries Company of West Virginia, 
the full force of G00 men has been 
reduced to 200, the past year having 
been dull, and the comparatively ^ew 
men at work are only employed three 
days per week. The fact of no Idle 
miners being In the town was *xpflned 
by the statement that as soon as times 
are dull the men lose their positions 
and are obliged to leave for other 
mining centres. . .

The majority of men at work in this 
district have large families, and most 
of them are considerably in debt. 
There is no union in this, place, and the 
men declare that they have no use for 
organization, but they do want ful* 
time. Because of their working only 
three days per week, the men do not 
make more "than from forty to nrty 

month, while - in good 
years such as 1906 and 1907, they aver
aged front $100 to $150 per month.

The business men of the town are 
also anxiously waiting for better times, 
pé they declare that the industrial de
pression of the past year has been se
vere, and they appear to feel that re
covery will be tardy. Some of the 
business .men state that they have 
reduced their working force in order 
to lessen expenses, and t-hat * similar 
conditions prevail in all of the other 
mining districts in that part of the 
state.

•onto’» annual spring Horse Show
Hssrs&sçgsjtg

lace of

y
MAI

' Sh#e».JUsocIation were unable to oi 
the regular* function the committee are

JudtJ 
Mo»»
?n >| 
t-how
diers' building on tne ,avenue wuum 
hemteterth only be used for military pur-

SHIRTS,
AND
MilThe following are the bowling games 

scheduled to-night In different leagues : 
—Toronto.—

: Toronto» v. ’Dominions.
—Business

Millinery v. McKinnons.
—Class A, City.—

Dominions at College.
Royals at Gladstones.
Ptts at Parkdales.
Brunswick»

pen-air show about the middle of 
nother meeting will be. held next 
to arrive at a definite conclusion, 
ylng for the armories, the Horse 
eople were told that the big sol- 
,1,Mdlar on the .avenue would

Lancashire, The management of the Hamilton Bowl
ing -and Athletic Club has left no stone 
unturned ln_the effort to make the tour
nament a sucqess, and. judging by the 
interest being displayed, 
all anticipations. Over five times as many 
entries have , been received as 
were for the last tournament at Toronto, 
and as a result the prize money will be 
much larger.,

The five-men team list includes 1(0 en
tries, while 900 entries have beeu received 
In the singles. The club has devoted the 
top floor solely for tournament purposes.

H. J. P. Good, lion, president of the C. 
B. A.; W. V. Thompson of Chicago, May
or McLaren and W. P. Thomson of the H. 
B and A.C. made short addresses before 
the opening games were rolled, and by 
way of getting the tournament off to a 
good start the mayor rolled a strike.

In his address the mayor gave the visit
ing bowlers the freedom of the city, and 
while he did not have the key to hand 

to them, he promised that all tne

In Berlin. ... 
gets Its first.
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Wilkes of Wai 
High With FI

The completli 
games in the 
shows F. Wilk 

. Rutter leading. 
176.3 In 63 games 
Woçld, who is 

" marks, rolling i 
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the second, anj 
championship s 
Momfng Sectio 
World teams ti 
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final, which wll 
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The averages

F. Wilkes (W.B 
L. Findlay ID.

” R. Elliot (McL| 
W. Beer (G.) ..
E. Parke? (W.l 
W. H. Williams 
L. Parkes (G.) 
K. Dayment (G.
G. Shore (M.J.) 
George Martin I
F. Elliott (N.) J 
W. Kneen (Mcl 
A. Quayle <N.) J 
A. V. Elliott (N 
J. Booth (S.N.) 
R. Cashlhan (G 
J. Nelson (M.J.j 
T. Glynn (S.Nj
H. Reid (N.) .. 
C. Douglas (N.1 
A. Bell (McL.

TtrfVey (S.N
G. Macdonald < 
W. filed (8.W.) 
C. Mason (S.N. 
J. Uhthdff tiM 
AV. Mooring (Mj
H. McGowan (V 
A. G. Gibbins ( 
A. Wilson (N.) 
Miller (H.R.) . 
J. D. Wood (R.
R. Clark (N.T.j 

Foster (R.d
C. Webb (M.'B J 
J. Reid .(Mot,. 1
W. Faulkner (I 
J. Wood (W.B.
G. Phillips (45.1 
A. Thompson (j
E. Abbs (G.) .]
S. Brunskilt (M 
A. Pare tH-R.j

b M. James (M. 1 
J. Gibson (G.) I 

. C. Webster (NJ 
31. Blanche (Mj 
C. Phillips (H.fl
C. Wilson (D.V1
D. Johnson (D.l 
W. J. Woods (
I. Johnson (G.l
F. Tyler (M.J. 
C. Thackeray H
H. Cameron (t| 
AV. Chambers (J
J. Cameron AM
V. Gerrard (Ml 
J. Stevenson (9

* J. Gottloeb (SJ 
A: Meades (S.71
W. J. Hutchins 
AV. Rugg (Bid 
H. Hahndorf <1 
AV. J. Spence (I 
J. Walker (M,l 
Miller (S.N.) J 
AV.att (B.R.)
J. O’Neill (N.T 
W. Robson (S.
Tew (M.) .......
A Bagsley (G| 
J. T*. Pattlson 
R. Howe (R.Gl 
I). W. DunlopJ 
Thornley (M.H 
Williamson (Bl
G. Kckewich (1
AV. M. WllliaiJ 
J. Curtin (W.l 
Webb (B.R.) J
E. Ewing (B.9
F. Hamblin (1 
llollewell (R.q 
T. Creelman (1 
Hurst (B.R.) J 
A. Bleaken (Cl
E. Rorke (H.H 
Jamieson (M.a 
James (S.W.) ]
F. Barchard (1 
J. Lavelle (MJ
H. Beamish (N 
A Maguire (H 
Wdodland (MtJ 
iDavis (B.R.) j 
E. Rodden (Nl 
Geary (B.R.) J 
W. Morrow (M 
C. Borthwtck I 
J. Currie, (R Q 
Bell (B.R) -I 
Hanna (B.R.)]

thereToro»to Lacrosse League Hold Infor
mal Meeting—Some Amendments.t John Dyment dropped down from Bar

rie yesterday ti) see the hockey game. He 
say# the horses are coming along fine.
SSRS» ago! isr,°nkf,nde°Tentt,rand,!'*| 

continues ,to ■ train without, mishaps will 
tain a lot of beating In the plate. The 

.'show has all dlsappeahsd/ànd the candl- 
datfce are drorklngon the sand track. Mr. 

jDytnent will bring his horses to the 
Woodbine about May 1.

at Canadians. 
—Class C, City.-- 

, Royal Colts at Royal Logans.
The Toronto Lacrosse League held an 

informal meeting at the Iroquois Hotel 
last njght, and judging by the enthusiasm 
shown, a very successful season Is pro
mised. All the teams were represented 
but the Sterlings. , .

The next meeting will be held April 5, 
while the annual will take place after'the 
C.L.A. convéntton. , . K, .

Announcement was made last night or 
an amendment to the constitution, where
by new clubs who have paid their fees 
will be entitled to vote at the annual 
meeting. C.L.A. players will also be al
lowed to drop back to the Toronto League, 

will not be allowed to play in the

*
the

Knights of Pythias League.
In the Knights of Pythias League, To

ronto won two games from Amicus. To
ronto only needed to win the two games 
In the second series from Amicus, 
Amicus won the first series, the cham
pionship game to decide the ultimate win
ner will take place next Monday evening, 
when Ben Humphrey expects to embalm 
his worthy opponents on total pins. 
Scores;

Torontos—
T. E. Payne .
W. A. Gray ..
G. Bedingfield
J. MacDonald .......
Ben. Humphrey ...

Totals ....................
Amicus—

J. Haram .................
J. Woods ..............
W. Wilson...............
S. Staughton ........
G. Tolley .................

Totals ...................

J r.

I As

The east and the west sang the last 
hockey song of the winter last night In 
Mutual-street Rink. Just as the soccer, 
baseball and lacrosse players are' getting 
reajly for'Ahe season of their lives. 2 T’l.

......... IH 172— 286

........  141 119— 260

......... 139 182— 321

......... 199 138- 337

......... 198 146- 344

1over
gates would be left open.

It was military night at the tourna
ment, and the lécal military teams were 
In the limelight.v Most • of the military 

novices at the game.
The Scores.

but
two associations. T <’

Harry Pickering, writing from Ôttawa 
to Chas. Querrie it the Tjecumsehs, says 
that he will be with Teftufnsehs this sea- 

for with them he Is sure eg his

Perhaps In no other branch of sport Is 
It «o difficult to get a line on what a 
player is going to do as In bowling, more 
particularly those in the so-called novice 
class. And, while it may look to some 
of the local trundlers that several of the 
critfies accepted by the C.B.A. novice 
committee yesterday were let in rather 
light so to speak, it appealed to the com
mittee.-as it will to any fair-minded per
son, that tournament bowlllng, especially 
away from home, makes fit as equal for 
one ‘ bowler who knows how to hit the 
head pin as another, and many old-timers 
will tell you that the teams that were let 
in thus were often left at the post.

men are
......... 791 757—1548

1 2 T’l.
......... 121 117— 238
.........  127 138- 265
......... 152 203— 355
......... 144 149- 293
........ 149 112— 261

son 
money. 2 3 T’l.

.. 94 152 135— 381

.. 82 122 138- 342
.. 109 163 98— 370
.. 164 163 149- 476
.. 123 162 124—^409

113th Sergeants— 
Frelborn .... 
Ferguson ...
Mitchell .......
Goodwin .... 
Woodcraft

The Capital Lacrosse Club will hold 
their annual meeting on Friday, March 
26. at the C.F.R. Hotel, at 8.30 p.m. sharp. 
Officers will be elected ind delegates 
appointed for the C.L.A. convention The 
management would like to see all old 
players and friends on hand also any 
new blood will be received with the glad 
hand.

The Maitland Lacrosse Club will ho d 
their annual meeting on Thursday night 
at Century Baptist Church, McPherson- 
avenue.

572 762 644 1978
2 3 T’l.

.105 1*1 139- 375

. 157 117 142 - 416
. 108 108 94— 310
. 110 114 164— 388
. 143 124 136— 433

. 623 594 705 1922
1 Î * T’l

. 100 146 104 - 350

. 169 118 135— 412

. 119 153 139— 411

. 137 126 135— 398

. 107 142 164— 413
Totals ......................V. ~622 685 677 1984

13th Officers- 1 -
A. Zimmerman .............  ]30 16o 184 469
v nallev ................... 18) 148 18;— o.'4

rMewburn ...............  12» 152 99- 377r barter . 184 186— 463
W MarsVii'..........v-_^ &

mh S^ge^K^o.-l- t i5o 4_T37,

î 130 n5-4H
f xarii ' 1 14* 1*4-«8
A. McGalnty ............... - 1 j*
W. A. Harvey ..... 1 16- 148 110

dollars pery Totals 
/ 91st
fW. Rollo ..........

N. Bechil ..........
J Cummings ...
W. Smith ........
L. McKenzie

693 719-14121Sergeants—

Sidelights.
Royal Giants won three by default from 

Sunnysldes In Class C. City League, last 
night. Hunter (628) was high.

‘
The Maher Horse Exchange.

Horsemen are reminded that entries for 
the Red Ribbon spring sale at the Maher 
Horse Exchange. Hayden-street, on April 
2, close on Thursday. This sale promises 
to be the greatest of its kind ever offered 
in Canada, judging by the many entries 
already In. with more to come.

The sale will Include carriage horses, 
cobs, saddle and road horses, many trot
ters and pacers, besides several up-tq- 
date ponies.

Business Is Increasing so at the Maher 
Horse Exchange th«K 75 new stalls are 
being built, which rtt® give accommoda
tion for 250 horses. he sale yesterday 
was a brisk one. altho some of the dealers 
sold out at less than they paid for the 
horses In the country.

There is no truth in the rumor that 
Fred fSmpson wiH challenge Signor B. 
FeiMO,' the winner of the race last night 
at North Bay.

;
Totals .......

91st Officers— 
W. H. Seymour
H. Evel ...............
W. Stewart .......
J. Chisholm 
Dr. J. Dickson .

The financial men who backed the A. 
B. C. tournament at Pittsburg will face 
a deficit of about $15,000.It is rumored that Pete Hocking of the 

Maitland* will be a candidate for the C. 
L A. Council this year.

J.
♦

•xv Intermediate Northen Hockey League.
Below Is the standing of the Intermedi

ate Northern City Hockey League North 
Toronto winning by a single point. The 
league has been very fast, there practi
cally being no difference between the 
first three teems :

BARRETT LEADS 3—1.
Additional nominations received by Sec

retary Hall yesterday^ for the C. L. A. 
Council were W. J. Dalton of West To
ronto and J. K. Forsyth of Toronto.

In the match between Barrett and 
was playedF„ ox one more game 

«last night. After a desperate strug
gle. play lasting three hours, Bar
rett won. The score now stands 
X-l in Barrett’s favor. The latter 
opened up.111—15. 23 19, 9—-14, 1 «.
fi_.ll, which formed the Whitter. 
There are three games yet to be 
'played. The next sitting will be 
ÎWednesday night at 8 o'clock at 

of the Checker Club,

*
■>

OPEN CHALLENGEFred Mills, an Ottawa lacrosse player, 
left the other morning for Halleybury. 
where he is counted upon to figure on 
the team to be placed in that town this 

Mills said before leaving that

Won. Lost. Tied. Pts.
North Toronto
Grenville A. C............ 4
AUra’ Lee .
Hurons ....

4
e TO * TRADE WAR w.3 . ■1summer. -,—

Fyon. the young Shamrock goaler, was 
also going. ,

... » *
Parkdale Gnn Club.*

At the regular weekly shoot of the 
Parkdale Gun Club, held Saturday last 
the first prize, a silver medal, presented 
by Mr. Henry Butt of England, tt>as won 
by F. Hooey, with the very creditable 
score of 40 out of 41 birds shot at. Geo. 
Wat* and I. N. Devins tied- for second 
place; the shoot-off was won by Ward, 
who thus took second, while third went 
to Devins. Next Saturday the last of the 
series of eight shbo-ts will be held. The 
first prize will be a gold medal, and after 
this shoot the winners of the high ave
rage prizes, of which there are four, will 
be known. Interest Is running high, as a 
number of the shooters are very close 
together’for high average. Scores at 40 
targets : Fenton 34, Parker 30. Devins 36, 
Pickering 30, Hooey 40. A. Wôlfe 33. Mc- 
Adam 29, Godson 25. Marsh 30, Ward 36. 
Mason 33, Woodburn 29.

Italian Wins on Crutchea.
NORTH BAY.XMarch 22.—The three-mile 

crutch race hordjto-night, between Harry 
Reynolds of Toronto ,Bnd B. Ferro of 
North Bay. one-legged men, attracted an 
enthusiastic crowd of over 500 people, 
many of whgm. were Italian partisans of 
their countrjipian, Ferro, one of the con
testants. "It

The Italian led until the third mile, 
when Reynolds sprinted ahead for a, 
short distancé, but soon dropped back. 
Ferro winning by Inches In 28 minutes 
for the three miles. The match, was for 
a purse of $100 and another race has been 
arranged to take place Soon. The con
test was very amusing and interesting. 
J. J. McKey was starter; Timekeeper. H. 
A. Heaveoer;
Mudge, George Sutton, Alex. Klnsrila, 

Single Rink Prise*.
The Queen City Curling Club will hold 

a smoker on Friday night at the club 
house, when the Canada Life trophy and 
other single rink prizes will be presented 
to the victors during the evening.

SEND A LETTER HOME.

In a lonely country cottage dwell a 
couple, old and grey,

Who are resting lu the evening of their 
life.

It has been a strenuous battle, they have 
nobly won the day.

And are now beyond the need of worldly 
strife.

Still, they are far from happy, in their 
hearts there is a grief;

Oh, a dark spot mars the evening of 
their joy.

How sweet would be a letter and what 
would be their relief 

If they could but hear once from their 
darling boy.

Years ago, when hale and hearty, how 
they saved, ah! no one knows;

A great future for this son they often 
plajuied;

But the old
the hills amidst (he snow.

And he left it for ,thq city gay and 
grand.

Oft when winter winds are sighing, how 
they weary, few can guess.

When a message from their son would 
make them bright.

Their poor old hearts are broken; “Is he 
dead; or in distress?"

And the thought oft riées: “Wheée’s our 
boy to-night?”

So I’d ask you send a letter to the ones 
who love you best—

You. who have neglected doing so day 
by day-

Your conscience will plead "Guilty!" 
when they are laid at rest;

Then try and cheer your parents far 
away.

Do not' fall to send à message to the 
"poor old folks at home’’—

Ah! surely you must know for It they 
crave !

Would you so forget those dear ones, 
whilst ’midst pleasure you do rdaro? 

Would you send them down In sorrow to 
the grave?

-the rooms 
-King and Jarvis-streets. Tom O’Coaaell President.

MONTREAL. March 22.—(Special.)—Aid. 
Torn O’Connell has returned to lacrosse, 
anti at the annual meeting of the Sham
rock Athletic Association to-night he was 
elected president. The alderman from St. 
Ann’s was for many years president of 
the lacrosse club, but is now head of tne 
association.

Coattnned From Page 1.

refined sugar provided by the Payne 
bill, the report declares: “Thoretlcally 
the trust receives a "blow between the 
eyas.' In reality this Infinitesimal re7 x J
ductlon of the Dingley rate Will not re
duce the price of refined sugar—a prime 
necessity of life—to the consumer to 
any degree whatsover,""

Protest Against Secrecy.
A strong protest is made against the 

method by which the bill was framed 
and the manner in which the decisions 
of the Republican committee were kept 

^t. The report also declares that 
elay In enacting the bill will be 
iKthls secrecy and the Republi- 

ld therefore hold themselves

Notes of the Gsme.
Meeklng’s stick handling was a feature.

Rankin and Preston are about the best 
juniors playing the game.

Brown Is the makings of a good goal 
tender. ____ '

The lovers' of hockey 
game missed a good one.

Prodgers of London was good while he 
lasted. He was not in shape.

Matthews had hard luck, but played a 
He is the candy shot.

Johnnie Dyment was an Interested spec
tator, but couldn’t root. His colts were 
represented on both teams, Barrie being 
north and neither east nor west from 
anywhere.

Bewmanvllle Football Club.
BQWMANVILLE, Mardi 22.-(Special.)

-Bowmanville Football Club, held an or-
:*ira»s “«.ï s;
following officers were elecUtk for the 
coming season :Honorary presidents. J. A. McCieilsn, 
Rev. Hugh Munroe; president, A. R. Cam
eron. B.A.; first vice-president, £red- C. 
Vanstone: second vice-president, ts. G. yv. 
Bell: secretary, E. Creighton Higgin
botham: treasurer. Percy W. Westlake, 
managers, Frank R. Kerslake, Dr. J. C. 
Devltt; management committee, n»imo 
Kisaon. Alex. Brown, Walter E.. Barker; 
ground committee, Fred \ anNest, Man- 
son Bradley. Elmer Elliott _

V Vety: successful season Is anticipated, 
as all 6f last year’» championship team is 
available, besides a lot of promising new 
matériel. Teams will be-entered In the 
Midland League and also the Darlington 
League. On May 24, a day of sports will 
he held here, when football and baseball 
games will be played and races, Including 
a Marathon, will be the main event of the 
day. .

665 691 664 2020Totals
The games*scheduKd*for*Tuesday night

Sweet '"ST' “
BOWXm^.toAnf^.œurahTH^

Terminals, Hamilton.

.1.
Exhibition Baseball.

At Chattanooga—Cincinnati (Nat.) ' 2. 
Chattanooga (South. Atlantic) 2 (ten in
nings).

At Montgomery .Ala.—Philadelphia (Am.) 
3, Montgomery (South.) 2.

sons
Utonwho missed the

Novice C.B.A. Eeatrles.
C.B.A. novice committee met 

esterday afternoon at The World 
nd accepted the -following entries for the

"John Macdonald & Co.-D. C^'^ ^pt.h 
W Halton, W. Rough, J. Phillips, A.

Parkes. W.. Beer.
GLumberaCo^T.- Fraser ^apVh Dug. 
Cooper. N. Peters. W. A. Fraser, A.
CToronto GenCTafTrusts-H. Hewetson.
T J McGuire,-Hi .A. Çalder, C. E. Robin. 
taw Burt "W. A. Slmmonds. ^Western Cattle Market I^mb*-^ar'«s 
Mohop ( cd.pt ). W. Bed son. J. Zeagmfln,, 
W? Turpin Joe Doyle, George Bedlpg-
field.

Prospe 
P. Canf

Toronto
The local

BOY THIEF "CAPTAIN.” •«
any n 
due t 
cans a
responsible for any such delay, t

insist that theÿ be 
given free opportunity to offer amend
ment to any paragraph In the bill dur
ing an unlimited consideration of the 
measure under the five-minute -rule.

Congressman Payne to-day opened 
the debate on the tariff measure in the 
house. "Great Britain Will get the 
minimum rates from us under the new 
tariff bill, because she gives our coun
try as favorable commercial treatment 
as she does any other nation. She Is 
the rival of the other nations that want' 
Our trade. Are these other nations, 
then, going to prefer the maximum 
rates and shut themselves out. of the 
trade with us, leaving all of the ad
vantages to Great Britain?

"I haven't any doutit that within a 
reasonable time, after the passage of 
this act every commercial nation on 
earth will be enjoying our minimum 
rate and we will be- getting the same 
from them.”

good game.
t>e Pleader In Cellar Under His 

\ Scbeel.

At Preston, England, a diminutive 
boy, of Tl, years, named Francis Glaze, 
was remanded for a week for “not 
being under proper guardianship.”

The chief constable informed the 
court that the prisoner was the leader 
of a gang of boy thieves, who went 
about robbing letter and pillar boxes. 
Last Sunday alone prisoner obtained 
in thlg manner cheques, postal orders, 
etc., amounting to £460, and he had 
given the postal authorities a great 
amount of trouble. On another occa
sion he obtained over £60, but, luckily, 
all had been recovered.

A detective stated that the boy had 
a remarkably small hand and thin arm, 
which he could thrust thru the aper
tures In, the boxes and abstract the 
contents. Prisoner hid his plunder in 
a cellar underneath his school, and 
In crevices in different parts of the 
town.

/ j Hid
home seemed too lonely in

The Democrats

—Cokour* Collegiate Win.
COBOURG, March 22.—Before a large 

crowd In Port Hope, Cobourg Collegiate 
Institute defeated Colbome High School 
by 11 to 1. The game was very fast but 
rough. Bolster In goal starred for Co
bourg. while on the forward line Crowx 
ther and Doheny were good: For Colborne 
Grain and Edwards were good. This game 
gives Cobourg the championship of the 
Northumberland League. The line-up:

Cobourg (11): Goal, Bolster; point, Bell; 
cover. Mitchell; rover. Doheny ; centre, 
PrattS wings. Crowther and Holnbeck.

Colborne (1): Goal. Ayleeworth; point, 
McKenrry : cover, Phillips; rover, Ed
wards: centre. Grain; wings, Tice and 
Cowle.
satisfaction to Moth teams.

Referee R. Floyd of Colborne gave

FORM'REGIMENTS OF WOMEN

* The House that Quality Built. ■ets—C. Brooks (capt.), J. Booth, 
iield, BloXham. Stoneburg. Roblq-

S°3tationUes—T. Merlihan (capt.). J. Le- 
hane, W? Lebane, E. Duggan, C. Zeag-
moîd Boys-T. P. Phelan. John Main. W. 
W Worthington, Sam McBride. Phil. 
Wakefield. Tom Gibson. R. Dissette.

Laurels—C. Webster (capt.). A. Easton. 
G. Easton. J. Cameron. A. Archambault,
CWorld-TV- Williams (capt.), I,. Findlay, 

■C. Wilson, D. tJohnson, W. Slee, Herb.
CJamesnLangmuir""co.—M.Sinclair (capt.), 
W. Hastings, R- Baird, D. Baird, C. Din-
" Philip Carey Co—O. A. Cole (capt.). H. 
Rowell A. Dissette, G. Duthle, W. bewar,
1 Jemiings^ Colts-Chai. Jennings leapt ). 
George Johnston. F. C. Richardson, W. 
Mrllveen. W. Rogers.

Vance’s Pets—Thos. Vance (capt.). Geo. 
Duncan. George Stronach, Chas. Dawson, 
Tames Egan. Herb. Peters.

Ibsenites—I. Robertson (capt.). F. Ayles- 
worth. Bat. Strathy. C. O. Knowles, Rid- 
lev Wylie. Col. White.

Sellers-Gough—J as. McGrath (capt.), W. 
Griffiths, D. Sellers, W. Ackland. A. L.
GKbhpton’s King Pins—Chas. Kiihpton 
(capt ) Ed. Oke. Jas. Langskill. D. Rad- 
diffe Alex. Hutchinson, 1 Ftank EYerlst,

, -v

AH TP
Wallace A. F.referees,

• ti

Morning Coat 
and Waistcoat

Racing Legal at Latonla.
COVINGTON, Ky„ March 22.—Judge 

Harbeson.-ln Kenton County Circuit Court 
to-dav. rendered his decision In the noted 
case of the Latonla Jockey Club against 
the Kentucky Racing Commission, hold
ing the law establishing the commission 
as unconstitutional. The effect of the 
decision Is to place Latonla racing on its 
former basis.

gnggesllon Made by Highland Officer 
Who Served la South African War.

Yet how often do we notice parents who 
are left In grief?

How often have we seen them pine 
away ?

Often only one is waiting, and that wait
ing may be brief,

So rambler, help to brighten that short 
'stay.

Oil! ’tls hard to be forgotten when they 
live just’ for your sake;

Oh! wayward son, wherever you may 
1 roam, „

Try and make your parents happy.no need 
their hearts to break,

And. don't forget to send a letter home.
—Rambler.

What Will Canada Do Î
OTTAWA, March 22.—(Special.}— 

Canada muM give Imports from the 
United St|tte8\pqual advantages in the 
Canadian market, which imports from 
France, enjoy under the treaty with 
Çanada, accotding to the tariff Wll now 
before the United —States Congress.--^ 
which bill will go into effect within 60 
days after its dapotlon.

Some serious consideration is being 
given the question whether Canada 
cannot repudiate the French treaty and 
thus ward off threatened United States 
retaliation. The treaty, which Is for 
ten years, hasn’t been formally ratified, 
and It is thought the Dominion Gov
ernment may be able to break it off 
without giving the prescribed' twelve 
months’ notice.

He who marries for money, his child
ren shall be à curse to him.

When the calf kicks, 'tie time to thrash 
the cow.

The daughter's doings have been the 
mother's acts.

When the thief has no opportunity to 
steal he considers himself an honest man.
I Rather be thou the tall among lions 
than the head among foxes.

Met Luek In Adversity.
Millard Ockerman, a farmer ■ living 

near Owosso, Mich., recently returned 
from a most profitable and delightful 
Journey to Lansing. A family which 
was moving to Lansing offered him $10 
to take a load of household goods to 
the latter city. He loaded the lares and 
penates on a hayrack sleigh and start
ed out.

The confirmed "slacker,” who positive
ly will not submit to.any kind of military 
training, may yet be put to shame by his 
sisters -

An interesting suggestion has been made 
by an officer of experience who served 
with a Highland regiment during the 
South African war, and who acts as 
spokesman ' for a number of ladies who 
are anxious to take a part in the service 
of their country, but, on account of theft* 
tastes and qualifications do not feel that 
they would, be satisfied with the scope 
afforded, for instance, to members of a 
nursing corps.

There are plenty of “open-air'* w^men, 
good cross-country riders, and fine game 
shots -in England, while the hardihood and 
resourcefulness of tne colonial girl are
fftMany of these ladies are of the opinion White & ‘>
that it is a pity that their qualifications Everist. W. Stringer. E. Hewer. James 
cannot be turned to some practical ac- Thompson, Ed. Jordan. 
count. They want to form a league on News—A. Qbayle. (capt.)^„lliott’ 
the lines of the Legion of Frontiersmen— R. W41son. F Elliott. W- Williams, 
in short, an empire-wide regiment, with Emfnett n Shoe Strings H- N. Emmett 
branches in every colony. (capt.), J. L.

It is suggested that the headquarters of Staughton. C. Wilson. H. Richards, 
the regiment—which Is to be a cavalry Royal. Cans—E. R. Sutherland (capt.), 
regiment—should be ih London. Each R. PouKer. J. Chantier, Lordon Sale, C. 
member would pay a small yearly sub- McKenzie. E. Quigley.
scriptlon, and possibly additional help St. Michael s College Bob Dissette 
would be forthcoming from wealthy pa- (capt-). J- Timmins, J. LeFlsnime. J. Dis
tricts, both at home and abroad. sette. Charles Roach.

A monthly journal combined with regl- Miln & Bingham—James Stevenson, Jas. 
mental orders, might be Issued. Influen- G. Cameron. George Lavelle, Chas. Webb, 
tlal and capable ladles would be appoint- Thornley, G. A. Martifi. 
ed squadron leaders and troop officers. Royal Giants—Robt. Fleming. J. - Mc- 
and the instruction would include riding. 1 Grath, James Petrie. J. Smith, Geo. Vick, 
scouting, driving, rifle and’ revolver prac- r. h. Howard.
tlce signalling (telegraphic, lamp, flag. Roval Colts—H. Cheetham, N. J. White, 
and" heliograph), despatch carrying and George Black, R. Morgan, F. Leslie, A. E. 
all kinds of postal wot*. Walton.

The Idea has undoubtedly many bril- Toronto General Trusts (doubles)—Geo. 
For instance, so far as Robinson and Fred. L. James.

Dominion—C. J. Colborne. E. Kidd, W. 
D. McVey, T. H. Dun,n, H. R. Ranks, E>r.
S'National Cash Register—P.
Craig. G. Knowland, Pedlar. J. Ratellv.

Elites. Parkdale—Charles Allen. W. 
Greenaway, A. Robinson, A. Furssdown, 
Ed. Raney.

Tremble’s champions—Fred Tremble 
(capt.). T. Bird. W. B. Bird. J. Bird. W. 
Edmanson. Ed. Milburn.

Will Leave It to the Teams.
Owing to E. Allan being on the novice

For Semi - dress the 
Morning Coat is a 
"favorite,”
We have been mak
ing a feature of it 
and have advertised 
it as a special for 
years.
To-day we give it 
ex ra mention,empha
sizing great values 
and high-class tailor
ed garments in
Morning Coat and 
Waistcoat—of black 
and grey Vicunas^ 
uncut Worsteds and 
Cheviots—a very 
special price.

X French Bllllardlet Winner.
NEW YORK, March 22.—The first of 21 

games in the 18.2 balk-line billiard tour
nament for the world's championship and 
$3000 In cash prizes will begin .to-night In 
the Madison Square Garden concert hall. 
The first games of 300 points will be be
tween Louis Cure of France and Calvin 
Demarest of Chicago.

The other entrants are George F. Slos- 
son. George Sutton and Orlando Morning- 
star of New York. Albert G. Cutler of 
Boston and Harry Cline of Philadelphia:

Cure won from Demarest, 500 to 369.

The first day he made over half the 
distance and stayed with a farmer all 
night. There came a thaw and the 
next day Ockerman had to zigzag all 
over the highway to find snow for his 
runners. Finally he reached Lansing. 
There he found that the wrong address 
had been given him by the moves. He 
was several hours discovering where 
the goods belonged, so the third day 
rolled around before he started back.

Stopping for a neighborly chat with 
a man whom he met on the road ten 
pilles this side of Lansing an oppor
tunity to do a little horse trading arose. 
Ockerman, after two hours’1 bargain
ing. sold his sleigh 
traded one of his/l 
other horse and a/fcow. Driving his live 
stock before hlm' jj* continued his Jour
ney on foot. When night overtook hint 
he turned into: fhe barnyard of a com
fortable farmhouse, sure of a welcome. 
At supper he learned that there was 
to be a dance at the place that night 
hut that the fiddler had disappointed. 
Fortunately, Mr. Ockerman was a’good 
violinist and offered his.servlces. He 
did so well at the dance that the next 
morning the farmer presented him with 

which to continue

W'-' gPeebles.
The Globe 

World y ester 
games for tht 
Jug section o 
lay-560, was h 

Daily -Work 
Cameron
Findlay ........
Johnson .—
Wilson ........
Williams . •• 
Woods ........

When the ox Is down, many are the 
chutchers.

Hear sixty advisers, but be guided by 
your own conviction.

An old man Is a trduble In the house; an 
old woman Is a treasure In the.house.

Birds of a feather flock together; and 
so with men—like to like.

He laid his money on the horns of a 
deer.

Attend no auctions if thou hast no 
money.

Let not your heart with cares be filled, 
for cars has many a victim killed.

Take out the beam from thine eye.
As a tree is known by its fruit, so Is 

man by his works.
Good deeds are better than creeds.
The noblest of all charities is In en

abling the poor to earn a livelihood.
The camel wanted to have horns and 

they took away his ears.
One bird tied Is better than a hundred 

flying..
The egg of to-day is better than the 

hen of to-morrow.
He that hires one garden will eat birds; 

he that hires many gardens, the birds will 
eat him.

Go to sleep without supper, but rise 
without debt.

If thy friends agree In calling thee an 
ass. go and get a halter around thee.

If thy friend is honey do not lick him 
up altogether.

As soon as a man marries, his sins de
crease.
’• He who lives without a wife is no per
fect man.

The majority of children resemble their 
maternal uncles, hence the choice of a 
wife should be determined by the ch^r- 
acter of her brothers.

Shield’s Horses Arrive From Louisville.
Three race horses arrived this morning 

from Louisville. Kentucky, for Trainer 
Will Shields. They were as follows: W. 
I. Hlnch. 3-year-old; Occidental. 3-year- 
old: AI Hcrrord. 2-fear-old.

-

f
‘-Totals ....
_The Globe-

Parkes ........
Jt. Cashman
Gibson ........
Dayment-
Beer ............
Abbs ..........-

Totals ....

Ct00,000 For Johnson ând Jeffries.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., March 22.— 

Chattanooga capitalists to-day offered a 
purse of $100,000 for an eight-round fight 
between Johnson and Jeffries, to be pulled 
of in this cijji.

The Estonia F.C. will hold a meeting in 
Central Y.M C.A. Boys’ Club on Wednes
day evening. Any employes of the store 
will be made welcome.

for $25 cash and 
fine horses for an-

1RICORD’S Ihich’wfnj£An™nen£ 
SPECIFIC Li.e^tActtreT^
matter now lone «tending- Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, ■* 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsraulky, Toronto.

Am
The Americ 

chants In th 
Craig 576 wa

Merchants-
WJilte ..........
Main .......
Fisher ........
Dissette .... 
Phalen .••••

,3

$.25 Mlient features, 
postal and signalling work are concerned, 
women might be eminently useful In time 
of war.

Their inclusion In the actual fighting 
line is, perhaps, a different matter.

an old .buggy with 
his journey.

A few miles further on he got a 
chance to sell the horse which had be
longed to the team, and as the offer 

advantageous he promptly clos-

BLOOD DISEASSE.
Reid. F. Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor

oughly cured. Involuntary losses, Impo
tence, Unnatural discharges and all dis
eases of the nerves, and genlto-urinary 
organs, a specialty. It makes no differ
ence who pas failed to cure you. Call or 
write. Consultation free. Medicines sent 
to any address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 pro.; 
6undays. 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Beeve, 29* 
Sherbourne-street, sixth house south ol 
Gen ard-street, Toronto.

Totals .... 
Americans-

Cole ...........
Ryan ..........
Bh i rd ...........
Adams .......
Craig ........

1Victoria Qnoltlag Flub.
The • regular monthly meeting of the 

Victoria FQuoiting Club was lield in 
O'Neill's Hall, with the president. Mr. R. 
Cornish, in the chair, and a good atten
dance of members. Arrangements were 
made for starting the spring season.

R. SCORE & SON 
77 King St. West

was 
ed it.

Ockerman had. left Owosso with .** 
team of horses and a sleigh. He return
ed with a horse, a cow, a buggy and 
$206 in cash.

r1

Totals ....- 1 i 341 K.
¥z

$
o

NO HORSE SHOW IN ARMOR
IES.

A meeting of the Canadian Na
tional Horse Show committee was 
held yesterday at the King Edward 
Hotel, when a communication was 
read from Ottawa, refusing the use 
of the Armories for the annual 
show this spring, and it was de
cided to declare the event off until 
June, when an open show may be 
given. This will be finally decidedi 
at another meeting of the commit
tee to be held next Monday.
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>’ rASSEXGER TRAFFIC.

EEMMEll IN II DRIVE 
WINS FROM FDRDELU

à

DIESTEL The World’s Selections
■T CENTAUR

«SANDY MACDONALD’S”
HIGH STANDARD WILL POSITIVELY * 

BE MAINTAINED.

1

X FIRST
Homeseekers’

Excursions
VIA CHICAGO K

i _»ROOM 38, JANES BED'G. 75 YONGE
-, Information direct from the 
wisest docker on the coast.

—Yesterday—

: 1-—Los Angetiee..—
FIRST RACE—Korosllany, Byron, Pro

lific.
SECOND RACE—Vlrgle Casale. J. M. 

Stokes, Chester Krum.
THIRD RACE—Ethon, Ida May. Snow

ball.
FOURTH RACE—Magazine. Tom Mc

Grath, Lady Irma.
FIFTH RACE—County Clerk, Joseph 

K.. Beauclere.
SIXTH RACE—Father Stafford, Des- 

comnets, Grace G.
SEVENTH RACE—Proper, Alma Boy, 

Adoration.

X
.............. .

Muddy Track at Emeryville and 
» Many Scratches—Los An

geles Results.

Messrs. Alexander & Macdonald, 
Leith, Scotland, have agreed to supply 
the Canadian representatives of “ Sandy 
Macdonald ” with 20,000 cases of this 
popular brand of Scotch, absolutely 
uniform in strength, flavor and quality 
as their first shipments.

Cemmel, 5-1, Won É

I—LAST WEEK—

C. LIGHT . .12-1, Won 
R. CRAHDA . . 4-1, Won
M. DAVIS . . . 6-1, Won 
NIBLICK . . . 7-1, Won

■y¥* April 6th
Winnipeg and return S32.00
Edmonton and return MÎM

Tickets good for alxt^v days. 
Proportionate rates to other 

points in Western Canada. #

NIAGARA FALLS ? 
BUFFALO >> 

AND NEW YORK

OAKLAND. March ’ 22.—The track at 
Emeryville was muddy to-da 
were a number of scratch 
was plunged on in the fourth, but was 
away none too well, and Gemmell beat 
him less than a length In. a drive. Sum
mary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
1. Ape of Diamonds, lis (Taplin), H to 5.
2. Little Jane, 113 (Ross). 18 to 1.
3. Haslet. 118 (Butler), 3 to 1.
Time 1.15 4-5. Lighthouse. Toll Box.

Evelyn K., Banthel and Tennessee Boy 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—3H 
L Old Mexico, 107 (Sandy),
2-Turret, 104 (ScoviUe), 16 t 
3. Fire. 110 (Walsh). 9 to 2,
Time .42 1-5. Transatlantic, Glennadene, 

Warfare, Nautical and King of Yolo also 
ran.

THIRD RACE-Selllng. I mile and 50 
yards :

1. Yankee Daughter. 98 (Coburn), S to 2.
2. Coppers, 107 (Butler);-8 to 1.
3. Cuernavaca, 106 (Sandy). 30 to 1.
Time 1.48. Yakima Belle. Romanoff,

Sake, Wrap, Salnrida, Silver Knight Pat
riotic. Eckersall and Tea Tray II." also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 4(4 furlongs :
1. Gemmell, HO (Scovllle). 4 to 1.
2. Fordella, 107 (Lee), 9 to 10.
3. Silver Stockings. 103 (Taplin), 13 to 1. 
Time 1.081-5. St. Francis, Bucolic and

Security also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile 50 yards:
1. Rubric, 112 (Sandy), 7 to 1.
2. St. Avon, 105 (Taplin) 7 to 1.
3. Steel. 97 (Clark), 11 to 2.
Time 1.46 4-5. Banposal, Smiley Metzner,

Erbert. Mauretania and Import also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Purse, 1 mile 70 yards :
1. Ketchemlke, 108 (Butler), 18 to 5.
2. Béllwether, 108 (Sandy), 4 to >5.
3. Ocean Shore, 109 (Coburn), 11 to 2. 
Time 1.47 2-5. Netting, Rather Royal,

Ave. Marwood and Joe Nealon also ran.
176.3
173.17
171.55 LOS ANGELES, March 22.—The races
171.54 1 to-day resulted as follows :
170.50 FIRST RACE—six furlongs :

170.2
1.9.44 
169,8 
167.91 
167.20
18C3S SECOND RACE—3(4 furlongs :

2166.27 1. La Petite, 105 (Kennedy), even.
165.59 2. Placide, 106 (McGee), 16 to 1.
164.61 3. Camera. 108 (Musgrave). 15 to 1.
m Time .43. Lllllum. Cassle Argregor.Lady 
164 Paret and Daredoit also ran,
163.31 THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs :
163.18 1. Ltghtwool, 107 (Powers). 1 to 7.
162.44 2. Pedro, 109 (Preston), 6 to 1. 

i 161.45 ! 3. Orello, 107 (Butwell), 75 to 1.
161.18 Time 1.27 (i. Hannls. Dcsmakes and 
161.12 Duchess of Montabello also ran.
lnl.8 FOURTH RACE—One mile :
160.42 1. Norbitt, 100 (McGee),- 9 to 20.
160.18 2 Edwin T. Fryer, 104 (Lindhorst), 10
158.22 to 1.
156.45 3. Green Seal. 104 (Henry). 8 to 1.
156.27 Time 1.42. Critic also ran.
156.26 FIFTH RACE—1(4 miles :
156.25 1. Beauclere, 108 (Powers), 11 to 5.
153.6 2. Star. Thistle, 103 (Kennedy). 3 to 2.
105.50 3. %ucket Brigade 108 (Rice), 12 to 1.
155.33 Time 1.57 3-5. Captain Burnett. Little
155.11 Mose and Needful also ran. .

■ 155.3 SIXTH RACE—6(4 furlongs :
154.15 1. Albion H., 110 (Musgrave). 4 to 1.
153.54 2. Agnes Virginia, 110 (McGee), 7 to 2.
153.43 "3. Bene Wood, 107 (Rice), 10 to 1.
153.23 Time 1.24*4. Paumonok, Plnaud, Dia-
153.11 raond Nose, Woodthorpe and Hogarth 
153.10 also ran.
152.17 SEVENTH RACE—Six furlongs :
152.1 1. Inclement, 112 (Preston), 8 to 1.

2. Servicence. 107 (Williams), 25 to 1.
3. Fundamental, 112.(Musgrave), 18 to 5. 
Time 1.15 3-5. Shapdale. Recluse, Uncle

Jfm, Sir Barry, Anderson, Billy Bodemer, [ 
otilo, Rey El Dlnero and Bill Eaton also

jay

and -there 
Fordella*FITS CLOSE TO THE NECK. 

SITS CLOSE IN FRONT.
IS STYLISH A NO COMFORTABLE.

“Anchor" Brand “Kensington"
2 lor 28c.

"Iron Frame" Brand “Argyle” 
S lor 50c.

SOLD BY LEADING FURNISHERS- 

Maos ar TOOKE BROS. LIMITED, 
Montreal. 

Manufacturera of 
SHIRTS. COLLARS. NECKWEAR 

AND IMPORTERS OF 
MEN’S FURNISHINOS.

my bona Jlde record for the past 
five racing days, as filed with 
The World before noon each day.Se —Oakland,

FIRST RACE—Electrowan, Redeem, 
Alarmed.

SECOND RACE—Deneen, Billy Myer, 
Taunt.

THIRD RACE—Henry D, Red Leaf, 
Dainty Belle.

j FOURTH RACE—The Peer, Boggs, Col. 
Jack.

FIFTH RACE—Prince of Orange, Lord 
Roeslngton, Pleiad,.

SIXTH RACE!—Belle Kinney, Captain 
Kennedy, Antigo. ,

I’d Rather be Riff ht 
Than President

n
-

9.00 a.m.. 4.05 p m., 6.10 p.nb. 
dally. Excellent equipment. Only 
Double-track Line.*"

Full Information at City Of-y 
flee., northwest Corner King and* 
Yonge-streets. Photjtgryaln 4209.

and day after day I show my su
periority over all other folks.

If you want to- do business with 
the "live one»; subscribe with 
DIESTEL, and you'll get wlnnefg 
and a square deal.

TERMS—SI Dally, W Weekly.
SANDY MACDONALD

Special Liqueur

SCOTCH WHISKY
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OLD TURF ADVISER HOMESEEKERS 1
128 Vomer 84, Torento. *

The three Specials I gave out last 
week all went through.
JULIA POWELL ..............
CLOYNE ....................................
W. T. OVERTON 
YANKEE DAUGHTER

The last one I gave out yesterday 
free to all my clients. As you see. the 
only way to get the money is to
follow the _______

, OLD TURF .ADVISER
Whenever he hands out a special, 

don't be afraid to bet. They are sure 
winners, and that’s why he can guar
antee them J1 or refund your money. 
TO-DAY GRAND XX SPECIAL. Tills 
will be a sure winner, and after the 
race is over you will have enough 
to bet on for the rest of the week. 
For further information call at the 
office.

PRINTERS’ LEAGUE AVERAGES.I coil - 
from 
the4r -, 
coal 

dates

1Los Angeles Card.
LOS ANGELES, March 22,—Entries for

TFIRST RACE, selling, 6 furlongs: 

Cambysses.......>103 Golden Wave ...103
.103 Always ..................... 103

...103

... .WON 
.. WON 
.... WON 
. . . .WON

EXCURSIONSWilkes of Warwick Bros. * Better Is 
High With Findlay of World Second. (Ten Years Old)

irrespective of price, is undoubtedly the 
most digestible, as well as the most 
palatable, whisky for general tastes.

TASTE IT
Quality will do the rest.

• l
ALEXANDER & MACDONALD, DISTILLERS. LEITH, SCOTLAND.

TO
( Manitoba. Saskatchewan, Alberta.

Special Trains leave Toronto 2.00 p.m. on J
APRIL 8,10 WAY 3.11 » JUNE 1. U, M
JULY 13. IT AUG. 10,24 SEPT. 7. 21
Seccsd clan ticket, hem Ontario .talion, to principal 

Northwest points at

LOW ROUND-TRIP. RATES
Winnipeg end return $32.00; Edmonton and return 
$42.50. nnd toother points in proportion. Tickets 

good to return within 60 days from going dale. "

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
on nil excursions. Comfortable berths, fully equipped 
with bedding, can be secured at moderate rates through 

local agent.
Early application must be made 

ASK FOR HOMCtCCKCRS1 PAMPHLET 
containing rates and full reformation.

Apply to neareât C.P.R. Agent or loR. L. Thompson, 
Dist. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

ONLY direct line no change of cars

The completion of the schedule of 
games in the Printers’ Bowling League 
shows F, Wilkes of Warwick Bros, & 
Rutter, leading, with the fine average of 
176.3 In 63 games. !.. Findlay of the Dally 
World, who Is second, created two new 
marks, rolling 663, with »- single of 259. 
The News team, winners, of the first 
series In the Evening Set-tien, also won 
the second, and will play off for the 
championship with the winners of the 
ltlorning Section, the Globe and Dally 
World teams having broken even, with 
one series each, necessitating a semi
final, which will be finished by March 27. 
The finals will be rolled on April 3 and 
10. commencing at 8 o'clock.

The averages are as follows :
Games.
. 63

In Lucy Marie
Columbia Girl........ 103 Constantla ..
Slv Ben......................... 105 Prolific ....
HI Caul Cap:.............106 Town Topics ,...105
Korosllany____ ,.,.103 Blue Bottle "
Ivanhoe.........................106 Quagga ....
Bvt-on...........................*100 Buchanan .. .....105

SECOND RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 3(4 
furlongs:
Henry Mann..............112 Barney Masot* ..109
Marie VanBuren...109 Chester Krum ..112 
The G. Butterfly..109 Myles O'Connell .112
Two Oaks................... 112 Swift MacNelll ..112
Vlrgle Cassle.......... 106 Silvia Air
Matchln....................... 109 Irma Lass ............. 109
J.M.Stokes................... 109 My Last ............
Mrs. F. Hogan.........109

THIRD RACE, selling, 7 furlongs: 
Ethon
Hasty Agnes.......... 105 Ida May
Snowball................... ...96 Miss Delaney .... 91

FOURTH RACE, the Plgora Handicap, 
6(4 furlongs:
Magazine....
Enfield............
Del Cruzador........... 110

FIFTH RACE, selling, 1(4 miles:
Beauclere............... ....102 Oberon .. ..

108 Joseph K. .
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FOR SALE BYF. Wilkes (W.B.R.) .........
L. Findlay (D.W.) .....

< R. Elliot IMcL. Pub.) .
W. Been (G.) .......................
E. Parke? (W.B.R.) ....
W. H. Williams (D.W.)

■ L. Parlies (G.) ...................
1-t. Day ment (G.)
G. Shore (M.J.) . —
George Martin (M.B.) .
F. Elliott (N.) ...................
W. Kneen (McL. Pub.)
A. Quayle (N.) .................

* A." V. Elliott (N.)
J. Booth (S.N.) .
It. Cashfhan (G.)
J. Nelson (M.J.) .
T. Glynn (S.N.) .
H. Reid (N.) .........
C. Douglas (N.T.) .........
A. Bell (McL. Pub.)
J. 'Purvey (S.N.) ............,
U. Macdonald <M J.) ..
W. Slee (S.W.) ...................
C. Mason (S.N.) ...................
J. Uhthoff (R.G.M.) ....
AY. Mooring (M. Ptg.) ..
II. McGowan (W.B.R.) ..
A. G. Gtbblns (N.T.) ....
A. Wilson (N.) ............. .
Miller (H.'R ) .................
J. D. AVood (R.G.M.)
I(. Clark (N.T.) --------
W. Foster (R.G.M.) .
O. Webb (MO.) ,------
J. Reid (McL. PhbJ ■
W, Faulkner (M.) ...
J. Wood (XV.B.R.) ...
G. Phillips (S.W.) ..
A. Thompson (S.W.)
K. Abbs (G.) .................
S. Brunskill tM.) ....
A. Pare (H R.) ...........

* M. James (M. Ptg.) .
J, Gibson (G.) ...............
C. Webster (N.T.) ..*
J|. Blanche (M.J.) ...
O. PhTTlIpS (H.R.) ....
Cj, Wilson tp.W.) ....
TV JohnsoiT l-DTW. ) ..
AV- J. AVoods (D.W.)
T. " Johnson (G.) ...........
I". Tyler (M.J.k 54
C. Thackeray (McL. Pub.) ..

". H. Oameroti (D.AV.) .........
AV. Chambers (W.B.R.) ■
J. Cameron (M.B.) ...........
J(. Gerrard (M.) , ,-........
J. Sbeveuson (M.B.) .........
J. Uottloeb (S,N.) .............
A. Meades (S.N.)
AV. J. Hutchinson (H.R.)
AV. Rugg (B.R.) .................
11. Ilalmdorf (M.J.) ...........
AV. .1. Spence (H.R.) .........
J. Walker (M.) .....................
Miller (S.N.) .........................
AVatt (B.R.) .............................
J. O'Neill (N.T.) -..............
AA'. Robson (S.W.) ...........
Tew (M.V ....................... ...........
A. Bagsley (G.)
J. T. PattisonAS.W.) ...

, R. Howe, (R.G.M.) .........
I). W. Dunlop (N.) ...........
Thornley (M.B.) ...............
AVtlliamson (B.R.) •.•••••
G. Kekewirh (R.G.M.) ..
AV. M. Williams (M. Ptg.)
J. Curtin (W.B.R.) ...............
Webb (B.R.) ............... ,-••••
K. Ewing (B.R.) ...............

Hamblin (M.) -••••••
HolleWell (R.G.M.) ......
T Creel man (M. Ptg.) ..
Hurst (B.R.) ........... ’■...........
A. Bleaken (G.) .................
J5. Rorke (H.R.) .................
Jàmieson (M B.) ...............
James (S.AV.) .......................
F. Barchard (M. Ptg.) .
J Lavette (M.B.) .............
N. Beamish <M Ptg.)
A Maguire ( R.G.M ( . 
AV'oodland (McL. Pub.)
l(avis (B.R.) .....................
E. Rodden (N.T.) .....
Geary 4B:R.I ........
AV. Morrow (M. Ptg.)
C. Borthwick (M.B ) ••
J Currie (R.G.M.) ...
Bell (B.R) ■••••...............

* Hanna (B.R.) .........

100
Lee Angeles Summary.63 The WM. MARA CO.. 60

63,
. 63 .116 Tom McGrath ..114 

104 Lady Irma
r1. Ben Stone, 105 (Rice). 8 to 1.

2. Miss,Delaney. 105 (Henry), 11 to 5.
3. Fron'tenac. 108 (Kennedy), 12 to 1. • 
Time 1.16. Quagga. Our Anna, Toupee.

Aucassln. Tavora, Redondo also ran.

X63 103 79 Yorxge Street, Toronto,. 62 I ’"30
. 33 ...103

...ioi PASSENGER TRAFFIC.66 Gold way.
County Clerk............ 110

SIXTH RACE, selling, 614 furlongs:
.... 95 Watlere ......................90
.... 98 Descomnets .. ..102 
.... 95 Maid of Gotham.lOO
...106 Tim O'Toole...........106
...108 The Thorn ............ IT
...107 Rey El Dlnero ..*90 
,...103 Altar Boy

FINE PIANO RECITAL63

AMERICAN LINE t
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton
New York..Mar. 27 | Phlladelp'a.Apr. 10 
St. Louis ..Apr. 3 | St. Paul .... Apr. L

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct.

Minneapolis.Mar. 27 [ Minneapolis Apr.„4 
Minnetonka.Apr. 17 | Minnehaha ..May »

DOMINION LINE.
Portland to Llverpdbl.

Canada .... Apr. 3

63
-66 Audience Enjoy Ml*» Helnts-Grotto.....................

Father Stafford
Right Sort..........
Priceless Jewel.
John Lyle...........
Galves.....................
Grace G..................

SEVENTH RACE, selling, 1 mile:
v.96 Remember............. 103
..103 Bucket Brigade .104 
..113 St. Elmwood ....104 
...107 Pr. of Caettle ..105 
..105 Adoration ............... 103

Large ______
man's Playing—Ml*, Howard Effective. ,-,66

" tl64".
1» For once this season Conservatory 

filled last night to 
least one hundred be-

I ,«51 1IW
Music Hall wgs 
overflowing, ; 
ing compelled to stand. The occas on 

the piano recital by Miss Cornelia 
Heintzman, pupil of the celebrated 
Canadian teacher of pianoforte^ J. D.

Miss Heintzman was to

. 66
63 99

.. 60
60 Raleigh............

Josle 8...............
Capt. Burnett
Ozanne..............
Alma Boy------
Proper...............

•Apprentice allowance.
Weather raining. Track sloppy.

29 was
45
51 Vancouver..Mar. 27

Twin screw steamers, 12,000 tons. ii,.;
30 RED STAR LINE.116 A. Tripp.

have -been assisted In the vocal num
bers by Mrs. A. H. C. Proctor, but thru 

a severe cold she was unable to appear, 
and her place was taken on the shortest 
notice toy Miss Kathleen Howard. Both 
Mrs Proctor and Miss 'Howard are 
pupils of Miss Ethel Shepherd, who 
has brought- several -vocalist» to the 
forefront.

The very large audience must have 
expected something unusual from Mr 
Tripp's pupil. Miss Heintzman, and 
thev were not disappointed. For her 
first number she' essayed Beethoven s 
sonata, op. 27, No. 2, and at once re
vealed herself as possessed of an in
terpretative temperament and facile 
technic to Justify her being called the 
Canadian Sam»roff. Her poetic shading 
In the adagio and her technic in runs 
and trills in the presto were exception
al, while her pedaling in singing tone 
was remarkable for one so young, but 
who gives evident promise of being 
soon a virtuoso of which her Country 
will justly be proud. She was equally 
effective in three morceaux by -Hensett, 
Sehutt and Greig; but. her tour de 
force was the staccato etude, op. 23, 
No. 2, toy Rubinstein, and In this really 
difficult but beautiful etude. Miss 
Heintzman showed herself to be 
dou-btedly an accomplished planiste. 
In the great Tschalkowskv concerto, 
In which Mr. Tripp, her teacher ac
companied her at the second piano, 

'(Miss Heintzman created the impression 
that when opportunity occurs she—and 
if possible Mr. Tripp—should tour the 
Dominion in a big piano program.

But the vocalist of the evening must 
not be forgotten. Miss Kathleen How
ard In her songs, particularly hi Need
ham's "Haymaking," Rogers'-“At Part
ing.' ’and Newton's "The 'Magic MontU 
of May," displayed qualities of vocalism 
which' entitle her to be heard often In 
Toronto: She has a clear, sweet high 
soprano voice (reaching last night high 
D) Her registers are equalized and 
her tone production was as pure as 
such a teacher as Lilli Lehman could 
get from a perfectly trained voce. 
Ill in aU1 last night's recital was cer
tainly one of the best heard In the city: 
and easily went to show- how advanced 
Toronto's" piano and vocal teachers are 
in their art. The piano used thruout 

especially fine toned Gerhard

51
New York—Dover—Paris

.. April 3 I Kroonland.Apr. 17 
...Apl. 10 I Lapland (new) A. -4

THE RELIABLE INFORMATION 
BUREAU, 29C0LB0R EST.

TORONTO

Bellwether, 2nd, 4-5

63
Vaderland 
Zeeland .

. 57
63 Oakland Program.

OAKLAND. March 22.—Entries for to
morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Four furlongs : 
Alarmed......
Helen Carroll 
Electrowan..,
Redeem............
Galvesca.........
Vancouver Belle...110 Tourist Belle ....105 

SECOND RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
Clgarllghtér..............112 F. Mulholland ...119
Saraclnesca 
Elevation...
Celeres..........

Billy Myer!........ Î...105 Lady Clay ............. *98
THIRD RACE—Selling. 1(4 miles :

A. Muskoday
Henry O..........
Rotrou............
Lady Alicia..
Gene Russell.......... 106 Dainty Belle ...*102

FOURTH RACE-Selllng, 1 mile and 70 
yards ;
Col. Jack...
Joe Nealon 
Madman...
The Peer...

FIFTH RACE-Selllng. 1(4 miles :
Kamsack........
Pleiad................
Veterano........
Bill Curtis....
Flavlgny ..i..,
Pr. of Orange 

SIXTH RACE-Selllng. 6 furlongs :
Antigo...........................112 Dareington ............. HO

,...109 May Amelia 
....109 Gen, Haley 
....109 Kokomo ....

WHITE STAR LINE
Liverpool.

. 18

. 57 New York—Queeowco
Baltic . March 27 j Celtic ........... April 10
Cedric ........  Apl. 3 ; Baltic ......... Apr. 24
Plymouth  Cherbourg— Southampton:.
Teutonic .. Mch. 24 I Majestic •- Apr, 7- 
Adriatlc,. Mar. 31 ' Oceanic . .Apr. 11 

Boston—Qiieraotown—Liverpool 
Cymric ..March 24, May 1, MM
New York * ITAiy & EGYPTBoston to I I HU I W UM

Via Azores, Madeira and Gibraltar
Finland..March 23. April 29. June 5. July 10 
Canopic Mch. 27. May 8. June 12. July 24 
Cretlc .... Apr. 3. May 16, June 26, Aug. 7 
Romanic....Apl. 17. May 22. July 3, Aug. 14
H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agent for Oli

st. Boat. Toronto,

50
57m

■ t

H0..110 Tuberose 
..110 Bertie V. .........110
..110 Goodship 
..110 Quality Street ..110 
..110 Creslde

36 *.C C t 1 V I It j Mali* 0
day.

SURE THING, BOYS.
Tills week will be Replete with 

Surprises. Nothing can stop us 
from cashing to-day 01 a Genu
ine Sleeper—and the rest of the 
week will sparkle with Juicy- 
priced Sleepers. ,

Don’t fall to subscribe for this 
week’s EXTRA SURE THINGS.

91 Dally. 9» Weekly. '

60 110
do

. 60 110
57 /

. 63
25Pay no
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109109 Aftermath 
.109 Agnolo .. 
.109 Taunt .... 
.107 Deneen ..

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE >109
15221 107151.17
151.10
150.41
150.32
1Î0.17
150.5
149.31

64 New kTw VÆ-^rï’RD0!!!2’^..

BOTTt '•NfvrT?.
Sailings Tuesday* as per sailing l^st : 

March 30 • • • - "" v-N-w Amsterdam.:

April 13th .T'" ....................................  Noordam
The new giant twin-screw HotW'

dam. 24,179 tone register, one of the 
largest marine levlatnans of the»- 
world.1

105
.. 45 tona54

48 tarlo, 41 King 
Freight Olllce, 38 Wellington Enst.^^

,112..113 Jacomo
. .109 Men don ....................109
..109 Red Leaf ............... 107

...107 Mary B. Clark..107

48 ran.
21

Jimmy Will be Left at Home.
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Tommy Ryan’s novice 
Hamilton on Wednesday in connection 
with the C.B.A. tournament will be one 
of the biggest bowling events ever pulled 
off In Canada, all the athletes belonging . 

club taking part In the big parade I 
arrival of the Torohto train, which, 

will include St. Michael's hockey team. I 
champions of the O.H.A.; Yàjikee Rogers, | 
file coming world’s champion wrestler, ! 
and Hassan Abdallah, the Terrible Turk : 
George M. Dunk and Walter Ely. cham
pion target shots of Canada; Jack White 
of the Buffalo Baseball Club: Six-Shooter 
Bill Seeger, champion heartbreaker of 
Toronto; Claude Brooks, the record-hold- , 
er of single high game in Toronto (299) ; . 
Parkdale Canoe Club, intermediate foot
ball champions of Ontario; Tommy Mer- 

champion lightweight bowler of

143-7
LOWEST RATES TO BERMUDA

From New York every Wednesday at 
10 a.m., S.S. "Trinidad." 2600 tons, $20

‘"From New York every Saturday at 10 
a m„ S.S. "Bermudian," 6500 tons, $30

al dNEW YORK TO WEST INDIES

3700 tons, with all 
and S.S. "Par-

148.27
148.16 
148.8 
147.37
147.16 
146.29 
146.4

VMURPHY & GAY 4
..105I- ,112 Boggs ..........

.10$ Katie Powers ...105 

. 96 Keep Moving ...*93 
, 98 Bon Homme ........ 91

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Uenezal Passenger Agent, To-onto, Cmt-

66
to- the67 Room IS, 84 Victoria.

BIO SPECIAL TO-DAY
March .22—C. Burnett 2—1, Lost
March 20—L. Irma ......................Won
March 10—0. Times .
March 18—Pal ...........
March 17—T. McGrath.3—1, Won 
March 16—P. Ahmed . .1—1, Won 
March 15—C, Burnett . . 12—1, 3rd 

Terms—fl Dally. $5 Weekly.

41 on
57

14l
145.5
1&27

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES34 .109..112 Capt. Hale
,109 Mitre .........
,109 Ld. Rossington. .103 
..109 Docile ....
.107 Alcibiades 

. .104 Cayenne Cora ...106

47 ..109 New S.S. “Gula
r1 "'I™ tomnP.r°SV sme“Korona." 3000 tons, 
lmu'frnm New York every alternate Wed- 
îeJdav tor St Thomas, St. Croix St 
Kitts y,Antlgua, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
SLrHnlaue St. Lncla. Barbados and De- 
meraraq For full particulars apply to A. 

*F^ out'erbfldge & Co, Agents Quebec 
Steamship Co, 29 Broadway. New York, 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary Quebec, 

a K WEBSTER & CO., Agent, corner

ror.to.

7—S, 2nd 
Scratched the world by!'.(hey1 bei 
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Booked to all parts
R. *M. MELVILLE

cann Canadian11 and 'foreign "^porta3vd• 
Sress Cor Adelaide and Toronto Sts. 
Toronto, Tel. Main 2010. .44— -r—

un-48 • , 142.29 
742.10 
142.9 
140.42 
110.3

i..107
27 .104
47
61
9

128.115 100Platoon..............
Gambrlnus,,
Capt. Kennedy.......  ..... ...
Nebulosus................. 108 Belle Kinney ....107
J. C. Core...................106 Sophomore .............

138.15
1?8.2
137.52
■37.3
136.46
136.5 
136.2 
135.11
135.6
134.6

10951 H i
. 14 109

59 lihan, ^
Canada.

Yankee Rogers, the wrestler. Is a very 
good bowler, and will roll for Charley 
Jennings' Colts. The Old Boys' team con
sists of T. P. Phelan, lion, president of 
the ' T.B.C. League; R. Dlssette. lion, 
vice-president ; J. J • Main, lion, second 
vice-president; Thomas Gibson, lion, third 
vice-president: Sam McBride, president; 
W W Worthington. Each team will 
have* a banner. C.P.R. train leaves at 
1.15 and 5.20. Special train returning at 
12.80 a.m.

'iPAY AFTER YOU WIN.
Information direct from the grounds 

on California Races will be wired" to 
reliable subscribers for percentage of 
profits. No postal cafds answered.

For particulars address 
I, E. NELSON

Continental Hotel, Chicago, III.

28 103
62

£45 •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy ; track muddy.7

8-
9 TO gCasgowPROBING A COMPANY VARSITY MAN HONORED54

13447
134 _

133.2»
133.4

Affairs of Lake Ontario Navigation Co. 
Are Under Scrutiny.

6 —From— 
BoutJohn A. MeKellor, Appointed Actuary 

Illinois State Ins. Dept.
134 ft

........ ..April 15 ;

........ ]\ April*® 1

6 I’ortlanfi. 
...............Mar. 25

April s

Hartman’s League Record.
Rosedale A won three from Parkdale In 

a postponed Oddfellows' League game last 
night, altlio the last two were dose, Hart
man winning the last for his team by 
putting In a 258 total, which constitutes 
a new league record, the old one being

of the •Ionian 
•Corinthian 
•Numldian 
Grampian .......
Hesperian ........

•thin a 
lage of 
Bon on 
pimum 
? same

Apr^ffa’rs of the Lake Ontario Navi
gation Co, which Is In liquidation, 
were aired yeete-rtiay before Justice 
Tefetzel, who told John Moss, K.C., 
representing some of the shareholders, 
to make charges of misconduct instead 
of hinting at" them. I- F. Hellmuth, 
K.C, and C. A. Masten for the liqui
dator opposed any such proceedings a - 
likely to waste rr(onty, unless the com
plaining creditors footed the toil! them
selves.

The point, under discussion was the 
liability of W. E. Davis, a clerk in 
tlie postoffice, who had bought J3') 
shares of stock (par value $15,000), for 
$1300,' but next ttay had canceled the 
order, the cheque, disappearing. It 

claimed that Judge Morson, who
had

SPRINGFIELD-, Ill, March 22.—(Spe- 
McKellar, actuary and

133
132.35 
182.3 
181,8n 
130.27

clal.)—John A. 
examiner of tlpe Iowa State. Insurance 
Department, has been . appointed ac
tuary of the Illinois Insurance Depart
ment. He was formerly in the actuarial 
department of the Equitable Life As- 

Soeletv of New York and lec- 
in actuariats at New York Univer- 
He graduated from the Univer-

4 ronleur Baseball.
The Willow Baseball Club will organize 

for the coming year to-night at -8 o'clock 
at 52 West Gerrard-street. ytnd request 
all of last year's players to be present, 
and all those wishing to join will be wel
comed.

LOW RATES246. *
ciV

> 130
,... 157 197 ...— 354

130 128 186— 444
.... 135 158 16S— 461
.... 170 199 145— 514
.... 130 170 148- 448

1Parkdale—
Queen .................
Quarrlngton
Jupp ....................
Turpin ................

The Vermont B.B.C. will hold another .Evans ...............
meeting in rear of 350 Dupont-stfeet, two 
doors west of Bathurst-street. tomiglU Totals .......
at 8 o'clock. The following are request- Rosedale A - 
ed to attend : Jiles. Wllmott. Macfarlane. , Doran L 
McKenzie, Roxboro, Ball. Harvey. ; Mot- . Allan ..
rig Isaacs Hobson, Adams, Murray. ; Williams ........ .•
Scott Strong MCQuliter, C. J. Williams. Hartman ..........
Pettigrew Reagan: Worsdell. Ferst, Van- Sutherland .... 
dermark, Smythe. Hart.

2

;
•Steamers carry one class (second 

ln)_ŒUM8BIAN KhSeRIAN-

First-class ...........................................................
Second-class ...................................................... ; m t
Third-class, all steamers .................... •

For full particulars of summer sailings ; 
from Montreal. (Call i^r write.

The Allan Line

129.18
128.28
128HaU- 
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pigress, 
thin 60

suranoe 
turer 
slty. 
sity.of Toronto.

was an 
Heintzman.(27.25

1*7.8
124.2 
123.19
121.3 
119.5 
119.1

:
J. D. Logan.

G. T. P- LOAN DEBATE.852 647—2221
f 2

205 165— 534
199 133— 556
139 126- 427
178 258— 646

3 T’l.
OTTAWA. March 22.—(Speoial.)—The 

G T P. loan resolution upon which 
the bill will be founded will* not be 
taken up till Tuesday °f, "ext week;
The government has promised the op- 
position considerable information in 
connection with the road's finandes be- 

matter is brought up In the

Telegrapher* Win.
A victory for the men was registered 

in the finding of the conciliation board 
between the U.X’.X.

119
77 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.118.6

117.1 146tfin the dispute
Telegraph Company and the operators 
employed on the Michigan Central 
Railroad as / a matter of commis-

152 324being 
Canada 
Itv and 
I States 
[ is for 
atifled, 

h Gov- 
it off 

I twelve

1168 j-HAMBURG-AMERICANwasV 873 «82—2497Totals
was treasurer ot ibe company, 
attempted to vote-teh the proxy of these 
same shares afterwards, the meeting 
breaking up in disorder.

W A Smith, secretary of the com
pany, said he couldn't find the cnequc. 
and Justice Teetze! remarked that >■’ 

wortliless anyway since ths order

Globe Woe Two.

" ^ ior ,he championship of the morn- 
fngn sec tmn oef the Printers League.Find- 

lev 560. was high. Scores „ • - TM
Daily World- ^

................................. 176 215 169- 560
FlndUy ........... ^ 172 145 153- 470
Johnson ..................   173 ( 66 139— 478
w ni^mâ...................’............... , 156 189 158- 503
V Ilhams ........... ..................... jgg t63— 326
Woods ...................

will hold their second
meeting Thursday evening. March 25, at Wrestler Accused of Biting.

o'clock at the Sherbourne House, cor- NAPANEE March 22.—Before a crowd 
net of Duchess and Sherbourne-streets. : nf 400 here to-night, Barnes of New York 
All plavers wishing to play senior ball i a„d Sheridan of Oshawa mèt for the 
with the Strollers are requested to at- j lightweight wrestling championship, re
tend as some very important business will | suiting in a draw afU4 a struggle of an 
L transacted. I hour and eight minutes. Immediately
De ' I after Hurtutilse of Peterboro and Hawkey

The Balmv Beach junior baseball team 1 of Kingston were on the mat for the 
will reorganize for the coming season on heavyweight wrestling championship. 
Wednesdav Màrch 24 at the fire hall. After struggling about five minutes a 

and the following men foul was declared in favor of Hawkey.
on account of biting. Hurtublse refused 
to admit the fgul, and would not continue 
If Hawkey was allowed the advantage. A 
draw was declared by Referee Cart
wright.

fore the 
house.

sions. Loudon-Pnrls- He mburg. ;
•G Waldersee Ma.27 ] Anterik? ....Apr. 10 
•Patricia ...April 3 ! Cleveland (new)A17-. 

•To Hamburg direct. ;
Hamburg.American Line,46 B’wsy.N.Y.

Ocean S. S. Agency, 63 Yortge^ St. .
Traders Bank Bldg, Phone Mj4*t5f3*' ;

8

! 1

was
had been canceled.

F. T. Hutchinson, president of the 
asked to find in th*

child- t

r The lata Sarah Ketland Gooderham -------- AA) HlSlCV Ol

made three wills, the last one on Sept. ^ -------------- * '
8, 1906, which, wimn filed for probate. I l MX DaoI
was disputed by Josephine Alfreds Sold by all %, tVCal
Ferrler for herself and others on the p i- Ll_ ^ ^S>$XkX\W .
ground that Mrs. Gooderham had been Reliable ^ AVOFUl
of - unsound mind since the previous Dealer» UfcllÉlk- ......................................... ' ; 1 ’’U1U*
June f C.L VÎMmÈI V

By the agrément all opposition is 5?,le .. 
withdrawn, and Elizabeth Kate, Ellis, Canadian 
one Of the beneficiaries under the will Agent 
pays the plaintiffs $5090 and a note _. n 1 !•
against Walter Ferrler for $14.500 still D. U. KODllII? 
due is handed over by the executors. t Toronto. ’
Costs of $1600 will be paid by the de-1 

fendants.

/forth German Aloyd, ;
Fast Express Service

, Plymouth—Cherbourg — Bremen—10 a.m.
K Wtn.D.Gr.Mur. 301 Kronprinz df.Aprdî . I Kais. "Wm.II.April 6 | Cecille Apr. 20

! Twin-Screw Paw enger Service
BREMEN DIRECT—10 A.M. «

........  Apr. 18
•Gneisenau.Apr. 2$

company, was 
tr ibute book the resignation of Judge 

treasurer, counsel saying
thrash

[ESiii‘°Ad^mVhStln?nh0|arks:

Owens Crowe. Elder, Manning. Gibson, 
Spanton. Gordon and any others whose 
names have been omitted. Any new 
players who would like to join will be 

tmade welcome.

Mnrson a: 
that only his resignal ion as director 
v as evident. Justice Teetzel made ;< 
week's adjournment.

793 878 782-2453
2 3 T'l.

197 155 163— 515
173 176 155— 504

' 125 ... 123— 248
176 , 186 166— 52S
156 169 193— 518

.- 177

ten the
Totals ...........
The Globe—

Pai kes ...............
Jl. <’ashman .
Gibson ...............
l»ayment .........
Beer .....................
Abbs .................

:1
t#>

pi man. 
g lio.na Gooderham AAT1I Suit Settled. .

A settlement* was reached In . the dis
pute over the Gooderham estate, valu
ed at $60,000, after a conference held 
in Chief Justice Falcon bridge's private

British United Harriers.
Manager Maddocks of the British Unit- 

"The Consolidated Optical Baseball Club ed Harriers took seventeen of his run- 
wottld like to hear from manufacturing nerg for a three-mile run last night, Jones 
teams desiring to form a senior league .feeing first man In and E. Sutton second. 
Apply H. Stephany, secretary corder A'bernethy third. Very good time was 
qirnrbe and Wellington-atreets. The/club made, and the turnout looks very promls- 
hsve elected the following officer? for lng for the coming season, 
the season of 1909 : Wm. Beck, president,
L G Amstlen hou. president; J. Clarze, 
vice-president; Chas. Ricketts, first• v e- 
president; J. W. Huptsberger hon. vlce- 
nresldent; J. J. Patton, manager; H.
Stephany. secretary ; D. E. Losee, trea
surer; R. Wallbrldge. captain.

177m • d y
marient- 
prrhœa. 
L etC- No 
Ben cure 
bottle- - 
re tried 
e disep- 
lagency, 
pEETf

Scharnhorst Mar.25 V Torek
*p Fr. Wm..Apr. 11 ^-—-----------

•Call» ai Plymouth and Che* bourg.

Mediterranean Service
“GIBRALTAR—NAPLES—GENOA. 

—GENOA—Sailing at 11 A.M. 
zBarbarossa,Mch.2f rp. Irene,.Apr. 1. ,
zK- Luise ,-Apl. 10 j K. Albert, Apr^-j ,

North German

827 863 900-2490Totals 7,’ )
. mrrlcsns Won Three, x

The Americans won three from the Mer
chants, in the Toronto League last night. 
Craig 576 was high. Scores. ^

Merchants— *
White ........ -.................
Main .................
Fisher .............
Diskette 

~ Blialen

i
.3 T l. 

192 165— 614
185 173 US'- 513
180 144 126— 450

! 133 186 197— 516
154 1(51 194— 509

We offer special values,
In stripe and newest shade, 

For two and twenty dollars, 
Of finest clothing made.

pi. 10 : XL. Albert,Apr. ,
.......___Lloyd 'l'rnvellers'Cheeks

nelrlehs * Co., Agents, 5 Brosdwsy.N.I.
° A F WEBSTER, N.E. Corner King and 

Yonge-streets.

i

E. Nicholas has conferred the w 1

IE iEmperor , .
order of the Grand Cross of Alexander 

President Diaz.
* vthor- 

im po- 
lîi dis-
[differ- 
"all of
a sent 

p.rn : 
e, 2* 

bth ol
M tt.

......... 809 856 WILFRID IN HOl'SE.•Totals ...........
Americans—

Cole .................
Ryhn .................
Bn i r<l ........••*•
ÀiUmis ...............
(*i aig .................

*" Totals...........

SIR
OTTAWA, March 22,—(Special.)—Sir . 

US Wilfrid La liner was In the hmifethls t 
aftvrnoon.. but rested at home to nlghW .

3 T’l. 
169 301— 559

337— 475 
202 180— 533

174 170 170— 514
173 188 '_215— 576

21

eg "ssz
Mathieu in Montreal, Wilfrid 

Montreal succeeding ty the 
at Bcauhornols.

189 tITa200 138
!. 161 Ofcourt 

Judge 
Mercier of *
vacancy ZSS7 867

«
•yV

T" t !A
t * V1

!
• wC"•'T'

*

?|6|

lip.)Û0 SLFIEH m
Still In good shape, but those 

going In should not delay.
We are refusing to accept mor 

freight, but we can handle nil 
the passengers.

Comfortable Sleighs, by the, 
fastest route. Best road houses -v 
at Burwash, Phoenix and Soutly 
Gowganda.

Save time and money by tak
ing the Canadian Northern On* t 
tarlo.

Through tickets to Gowganda. 
Rate $15.50. . ,

Trains leave Toronto week days 
5.15 p.m. Sunday 9.00 p.m.

and Dining Cars to

L

Sleeping 
Sudbury and Sell wood.

Ticket Offices, corner King and 
Toronto Sts. and Union Statlom

To-Day*8 Entries

JACK ATKINS
Room 1, 1 Adelaide St. E.

Again we put It over

Yankee Daughter
9-5, Won,

To-day we have word qn a 
horse that is a

Real Good Thing:
Don't fail to get this.

Terms i $1 dally, SB week‘y. 
PHONE M. 1167.

a
esa1

7

ALLAN UNE
--------r J.L

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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ter position than the mortgagor In respect 
cf the removal of the machinery In ques
tion. The statute expressly declares that 
where It Is applicable the goods and chat
tels shall remain subject to the said con
ditions as fully as they were before being 
so affixed. The relief given to the owner 
or mortgagee Is the right to purchase the 
machinery by paying the balance of the 
price. If he does not do that he has no 
right to prevent the same being removed, 
the vendor doing no more damage than 
,1s necessary. The plaintiff Is entitled to 
remove the machinery and to the costs of 
the action.

j^iiYSTORE NEWS

New Spring Suits for Men 10.50
In both materials and workmanship there is ample 

evidence of highly satisfactory wear.
The imported English cloths are of a durable weave 

and finish. One a neat worsted effect in dark brown 
shade; another, dark smoke shade with colored stripe.

Suit cut on correct Spring lines and thoroughly tailor 
cd; three button single breasted sack coat, j 0.50 

The price.

High Grade Navy Blue Suits 16.50
The material is that very fine,clay twill worsted made 

from pure Botany yarns and fast indigo dyed; it has that 
soft clear surface that adds so much to the appearance of a 
blue suit. Goat cut both single and double breasted. With 
broad lapels and back vent; the shoulders hand padded, lape s 
hand moulded, button holes hand worked. The | Q
suit is an example of the very best tailoring. Price I D.OU

The Toronto World
l^Lnlu Itewew” rwblleM Every 

* Day |a tlie Yeer.
«Ml OFFICE. S3 TOUGH STREET. 

TORONTO.
TELEPHONE CALLS: 

j£»ln î SI—Private exchange, 
meeting all department*.

terms of subscription.

to build a navy, to make sailors of her 
above all TO ORGANIZE HER ,

jj IN THE LAW COURTS j EATON’S SPsons,
iAIRMT AND NAVY KOI) A JOINT 
INVASION OF ENGLAND.

As to the other: England has qer.t, 
is sending millions and ntllMohi of 
pounds a year to G-mnany^ tor the out
put of German workshops and woi-k- 

for consumption In England. Men

announcements.

Osgoode Hall, March 22, 1909- 
Judges' chambers will be held on Tues

day, 29rd Inst., at 10 a.m. :

Peremptory list for ■ non-jury 
court, Tuesday, March 23, at city hall, at 
10.30 a.m. :

116. Stitt v. United Arjs.
177. McKim V. Bixel.
178. Plewes v. Amy._
179. Berenbaum v. Clarkson.
180. Headiv. Parsons.
182. General Leather Goods

Peremptory list for Jury assize court. 
Tuesdav March 23. at city hall,at 10 a.m.:

can-

FASassizemen
'are starving In - England for the work 

'to Germany. AND IT IS
Bfagle Copies—

Dally .....
Sunday ...

By Carrier— w
Dally Only .. 81* Cents Per Week. 
Dally and Sunday.. 10c. Per Week, 

fey Mall—
Dally Only, One Month -••••• "Î" 
Dally end Sunday. One Month 4So. 
Daily Only. One Year ....
Sunday Only, °ne Year . .Dally and Sunday. OneYear .. *5.00 
Cost of foreign postage should 

added to above rates.
To the United States, Inclodler P"et

FWe'centi: that goes
THIS FLOW OF BRITISH MOÿEY 
INTO GERMANY THAT IS ONE OF 
THE MAIN SUPPORTS OF THE NA
TIONAL REVENUE THAT IS GOING 
INTO THE BUILDING AND TRAIN
ING OF THE jGBRMAN ARMY AND 
NAVY.

British agriculture, -British industry

MThe Exchequer Court of Canada 
‘ In Admiralty.
Before Cassels, J.

Waldle Brothsijj?A. H.
Marsh, K.C., for the defendants, Waldle 
Brothers, who appeal from the decision of 
the local Judge of the Toronto Admiralty 
District of Jan. 4, 1909. F. E. Hodgine, K.

/C-, and W. D. McPherson, K.C., for the 
respondents. Plaintiffs, owners of the 
tow barge James G. Blaine, sued the de
fendants, owners of the tug J. H. Mac
donald, for damages thru the alleged 
negligence of defendants’ tug in towing 
plaintiffs' barge, whereby the barge,which 
was loaded with coal, became stranded 
on a shoal In the Georgian Bay and they 
thereby sustained great damage to the 
barge and cargo, and plaintiffs claimed 
34739.77 and Interest and côsts. Defendants 
denied negligence on their part and at
tributed the damage to Inevitable acci
dent, and that such damage, was wholly 
caused by negligent steering of said tow. 
At the trial Judgment was given for the 
plaintiffs, with a reference to the regis
trar to assess the amount..- From that 
Judgment defendants now appeal. Reeerv-

DISFullum v.
v. Dorskind.

esday. March 23, at city hall,
11. àvei'ett v. G. T. Railway,
IS. Flustelu v. Toronto Railway. 
41. Hunter v C. P. Railway. NOW 01 

New Ni

Is demoralized; in Germany they are 
thriving.

Every German can fight: England" Is 
full of men who are tiua-combatan1'.

Masters Chambers. -
Before Cartwright. Master.

CUne’V: independent Cash Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company.—C. M. Colquhoun, 
for defendants, moved on consent for or- 
der . dismissing action without costs. Or
der made. _ x

Re Yokes.—Balfour (Smith, R. & G.) 
moved for an order vacating lien for want 
of prosecution. Order made... 1

Smith v. Baetz—Anderson (Beatty & 
Co.), for defendants, moved on consent 
for order dismissing action without costs. 
Order-made.

fittWer v. S^haver.—Williams (Montgcm- 
& <Jd.), for defendant, moved for *u 

order dismissing action , with costs, and 
vacating Its pendens, , defendant .having 
been sesrved with notice af abandonment 
of action. Order made. ’ .

Mlckleburgh v. Strathy.—G. Bell, fv.v., 
for defendant, moved to dismiss for warn 
of prosecution. A. C. Bedford-Jones, for 
plaintiff, contra. Statement of claim hav
ing been delivered, motion dismissed, 
Statement of claim validated. Costs to 
defendant In anV event 

Brown v. City of Toronto.—W. Johns
ton, for defendants, moved to dismiss for 
want bf prosecution. T. Htslop, for plain
tiff. contra. Motion dismissed, with costs 
to the defendant In any eveht on plaintiff 
delivering statement of claim in a week. 
In default of so doing, action dismissed 
with costs.1

Bande! v White.—J. Baird. K.C., for 
plaintiff, moved for Judgment. No one 
contra. order made. , not to issue until

Findley v. C. . P. Railway —Walrohd 
(MacMurchy. K.C.), for defendants,moved 
ou cousent for order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

Toronto Sewer Pipe Company v. Dunne. 
—Cook (Masten & Co.), for plaintiff, 
moved for Judgment. T. N. ph*,a°v ^>.r 
defendant, contra. Motion dismissed. 
Costs in the cause. . . .

Robinson v. Speucev.-J. A. Macintosh 
for plaintiff, moved for order shortening 
time for appearance to ten .days, and al
lowing service by registered lettei. Order 
made. . .,, •„Robinson v. Greeuberg.—J. A- Macin- 
tosh for plaintiff, moved for leave to 
serve writ substantially on> deteiicanl s 
husband abd business manager. Order
mHome Bank v. North -Ontario Reduction 
Company.—A. E. Knox, for plaintiff*, 
moved for judgment. No one confia. 
Order made.

McLean v.
plaintiff on motion to set 
notice filed by defendant, as being in 
violation of order of 4tli February, allow
ing defendant to plead. W. E. Middleton 
K.C. ■ for defendant, contra, Judgment 
(H.)." Since order of 4th February was 
made the statement of claim has bran 
very materially amended, and the direc
tion to go to trial al non-jury sittings 
on 22nd February has been waived. V\ hat- 
ever may have been the understanding 
of the plaintiff that the ease was to go 
on the non-jury list, that was n« made 
an express term of the order o/ 4th Peb- 
ruarv. The motion must, therefore, be 
dismissed, but With costs in the cause, as 
the plaintiff has no doubt been unfortu
nate in not having this point made clear
er. He may still get relieff on application 
to a judge in chambers.

m-r

If 46c.
SK .TiuÏÏr.-
Dally Only. One Year ........... * M
Sunday Only. One Jeer |9 eo ♦
Dally and Sunday. One Year- »

The nobility of Germany the gentry.
the educated are fighting men; Eng
land has a host of well-born, or well- 
educated men who either cannot fight 
or are too effeminate or pleasure-loving 
to Mother about, the national defence. 
The pulpit is full of preachers of peace 
in the, face of war-preparedness in 
rival lands.

England is In a fool's paradise: if 
she Is to survive in the face of her fair-.

keep lier o\W

New SuThe World, dally *nd s^“d„ay8lanai W*nd

w.M-.wss'&zr T„.
svorld Budding Arcade ; B'g8ctwn£
Stand, 1203. Broadway: gt,
S.E. cor. 37th-*treet and Br0-? Tooorotf 
Denis Hotel News Stand; B. Toporm • 
Ttmee-square Station: the Ir"P®J[l.a’ §ote; 
News Stand, the Knickerbocker «on 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel Ne 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel News Stand. 

Brealin Hotel News Stand.
Chicago. III.—The Chicago Newspaper 

Agency. 170 Madlaon-avenue.
Galesbnrg. Ill.-Tlie Union Hotel Stand. 
Indianapolis. Ind.-The Denison Hotel. 
Muskogee, Okla.—S. Morris Evans.
New Orleans. La.-The St.Charles Hotel 
•*' Louis. Mb.—Planters' Hotel News

•Montreal. P Q—The Queen's 
News Stand, The Windsor Hotel N?”s 

Phelan'* News Stand. St.Catber‘n®^ 
the St.Lawrence Hall News Stand. 

P. Murphy's News Stand, the Postoffice.

ed.ery

New CoWrite leaned.
The Traders’ Fire Insurance Company 

have Issued writs against - a number of 
persons who subscribed for. stock in the 
company and have not paid the calls as 

rç/~The defen- 
n each case :

$

Silk Lined Spring Overcoat*
Chesterfield style, 44 inches long, , with aU the 

that skilful tailôrwork can build

roundings, she must 
work for her otvn people, she must 
adopt conscription and make sailors 
or soldiers of all her youth.

Her fool tariff policy, her fool de
votion to peaceful methods, and the 
Idle lives of those who ought to foe 
national leaders and .models of na
tional service have brought her to the 

• brink of panic.
England’s first move Is to meet a 

war of arms by a war of tariffs.

they came due. These wer 
dants, with amounts due. 1 
S. J. Kearns Chapleau, $350.75; Charlotte 
Apps. Paris, $1682.25; Ida L. Parker. Otta
wa. $432.55: George E. Boulter, Picton, 
$304.50: E. J. Heally, Picton. $305.76.

H. P. Lawson of Georgetown has Issued 
a writ against F. L; Sims for $2844.55 on a 
promissory note. Another promissory 
note, and sundry accounts. Is the cause 
of actioh In the case of James Robinson 
of Montreal against the American Cloth
ing Company. Robinson sues for $630.96. 
The same plaintiff has issued a writ 
against Spaner and Silverman of Kenora 
to recover $892.30, alleged to be due on a 
promissory note.
Almira Anderson, executrix of the will 

of Alonzo Anderson, is suing Remlglus 
Elmsley, a trustee of the same estate, 
and executor for Charlotte Elmsley, for 
five thousand dollars, said to be due the 
Anderson estate, as proceeds of .710 to i2« 
Yonge-street. Mrs. Anderson also wants 
an accounting of Mr. Elmsley’» trustee-
8 william Edward Gregsen is suing the 
Henderson Roller Bearings Company for 
damages for injuries received while in the 
employ of the company.

The New Wi|
r

I l||

Mo8"" “fMaek vicuna cloth; beautiful, fine 

finish. Lapels faced with, and body of coat lin
ed with black twilled silk. The 

- price

New Drj 

New Sill

Fr Hotel

)

A favor will be coaferreâ •*who re-
J to-morrow.

Boys’ Suits—A Timely Saving.
Double-breasted three-piece suit of good strong domestic

Italian cloth lining,

WHAT A DEFEAT OF ENGLAND 
WOULD MEAN.

The Germanizatlon of Holland, Bel
gium (In part at least), Denmark; the 
Prusslanlzation of Austria and the 
Adriatic with a protectorate as to 
Turkey. Perhaps the withdrawal of 
English influence from Asia, 
questioning by German ships and men 
of the Monroe doctrine In South 
America.

nmaagrment If inkwrlben 
«•'Ire paner» by carrier er tbrn *■« 
mall will report any Irrewnlarlty or 
•I-ley In receipt of tbelr copy.

Forward all complainte to the circu
lation department. - The World Olllce, 

r^noee-atreet. Toronto.

I

New W
tweed, dark shades, neat grey patterns. ^ 
knee pants. Sizes 28 to 33, and they’re low priced «« 
for extra business Wednesday, to each............ .. OoOO

<$>
[■/CANADA’S DUTY. The

la to find the money to build a Drend- 
twenty-fonr Mail OrdiIt’s Buying Time for Men’s Spring Underwear

Men’s balbriggan underwear. This is a purchase we got cheap, as there 
is a slight imperfection, but not enough to hurt the wearing quality Finished 
with sateen facings and pearl buttons, natural, cream and sky blue shades. 
Sizes 34 to 42. At this price, men should buy their coming Reason s £5 
stock. Per garment......... • ....................;..................

nought and to and It In
Supreme Court Poatponement.

22.—The supremeOTTAWA. March 
court will he unable to proceed with the 
hearing of Ontario appeals this week ow
ing to the illness of one of the Judges 
and the consequent loss of the necessary 
quorum. All cases on that list go over to 
the May session,except the common school 
fund appeal, which" is fixed for Monday 
next 29th instant, and the .Toronto Rail
way " Company v. Paget, fixed for Tues
day next. «

Application was made to have an ap
peal In the Quebec West election case put 
on the list for hearing at the present ses
sion As it appeared that an appeal is 
pending also on the cross-petition, the 
court sent It over until May. when both 
appeals can be heard together. The court 
adjourned till Monday next, 29th' instant.

I THE CANADIAN NORTHERN.
The Globe 4s severe on the Whitney 

government for Its grant of land to the 
Canadian Northern towards building 
a line from Sudbury to Port Arthur 
around Lake Superior. Our belief Is 
that The Globe Is really sore that 
a cash bonus did not accompany the 
land grant.

The World would like to see the 
c'ay belt opened, and if The Globe is 
anxious to havb tils done It might re
commend Sir Wilfrid Laurier to advise 
parliament that Canada endorse the 
company1* bonds for *15,000 a mile in 
order to give the. Canadian west a 
second "or third outlet to the Atlantic 
seaboard. The Canadian Northern is 
as much entitled to a bond guarantee 
from Port Arthur east as the Grand 
Trunk Pacific was to the total con
struction of Its line from Winnipeg to 
Moqçton, N.B., at the expense of Can
ada." Neither would the federal or the 
British Columbia Government make 
c. mistake in helping the Canadian 
Northern from Edmonton to Vancou- 

But Canada must not think of

BRITAIN'S NAVAL SCARE.
Britain Is in the throes of a panic 

there Is sufficient official 
The supremacy of the 

has for generations been a fact

for which
justification. JOHN Cn%vy
In the public mind too certain to be 

questioned and .its maintenance 
has been a cardinal factor Iq national 
policy approved and avowed by both 
political - parties. Argument there has 
been over the number and character of 
Hew; Shins and as to whether the rela
tive superiority accepted as necessary 
for safety was being preserved, but the 
fact that a superiority existed too great, 
to be successfully challenged by 
other single Individual power was never 
doubted. To know that, however true 
this may have been under older cofidl- 

Is now entirely

Barclay.-S. Denison, for 
aside jury 65 TO 61 KIever,

*1

FOR MEN 
AND BOYS

An interlined collar that assures you excellent wear; 
made 1 3-4 and 2 1-4 high, with round corners; 

12 to 17 1-2- Good value for

Rubber CollarsNeglige Shirts for 75c
Made from extra fine shirting material with merceriz

ed stripe cuffs attached. Large assortment of neat 
blue and white and black and white stripes and 
figures; well made throughout and of a texture j 
that will make it an ideal shirt for sum-

J.

KIDNAPPED}

BESTORLONG DISTANCE WIRELESS. m sizes 
Wednesday atVictorian and Vlrglnlnn to Have Mar- 

xcoet Equipment.

The Marconi Company has received 
instructions to fit up the Allan Line 
turbine steamers Victorian and Vir
ginian. with long distance wireless, 
equipment. These two vessels will be 
the prat steamers on the Canadian 
route to be thus equipped, and the in
stallation will enable them to be ip 
communication with either side of the 
Atlantic for the entire trip between 
Montreal and Liverpool.

Among other things the steamers will 
be furnished with dally bulletins to 
keep passengers in touch with impor
tant events on both sides of the At
lantic.

anv
Continu

*75 (Phone your orders for these if you cannot come.)

blue patterns and polka dots.
14 to 17. Price jj utes he was aloij 

«T schoolboy ton. T 
fy these words, sp

Si the boy’s rpothd
■„jg telephone: “Oh, 

here ln~my arm 
God, mamma, il 
of my life!”

A slip which 
the conductor I 
pocket. It read! 
Hollenden Hotel 

With all arral

mer; sizes
Mercerized Shield Knot Neckwear—Made in navy 

Price each ........ v . • ............ .. • ....................................
.10tlonS, the situation 

changed and that extraordinary efforts 
must be made merely to secure a slight 
advantage at the end of two or three 
years may well excuse the anxiety and 
"alarm felt by the British public.

Men's
Single Court.

Before Riddell. J.
Re Stewart and.Lockwood—S. Denison, 

for Hear* Barber, assignee and petitioner, 
moved for confirmation of report and for 
judgment pursuant thereto, G. Kappele 
K.C.. for the general body of creditors, 
assents. F. Denton, K.C., for J. Y - Mur
doch appointed to represent those claim
ing specific stock certificates, assents. E. 
J. Heàrn, K.C., for Dr. E. L. Brereton, 
also assets.

Judgment confirming report and order
ing stbek certificates found to belong to 
specific parties to be handed over. Ques
tion of costs, and of payment of money 
out of court reserved.

Tripp V-. Canadian Northern Railway.— 
3 G. Crowell, for defendants, stated that 
both parties wish enlargement, of the ap
peal, from report herein. No one contra. 
Enlarged for one week.

Bvrne v. Rigby.-.D. O. Cameron, for 
defendant, respondent, on appeal from 
report of the special referee by plaintiff 

No one appearing for plaintiff,

Men’s Hats for Spring—Fedora Style
06e of the newest styles in fedoras, anc^is sure to be popular for Spring and 

Summer wear—very becoming and extra light weight fur felt. It has a high
tauering crown and roll brim, with raw edges; finished with wide silk 2.00
baSdth bow at back; calf leather sweats; color sage green; Drijce . -->.VV

- L - . rws * A hat that is sure to delight the children.
Children S 1 Sim O Jlldnicrs-” I, made of tan an<r brown leather,

New spring

Perhaps the most disquieting feature 
of the scare is the uncertainty regatd- 
lug the actual progress Germany has 
made with the creation of her fleet of 
Lattleshlps of the new type. The gov
ernment has information, but does not 
appear to be .any too sure of its cor
rectness". Mr. Balfour's estimate deriv
ed from private sources, deprives the 
United Kingdom of the slight advan
tage Mr. Asquith claims it will have in 
ay 12: Clearly Britain cannot afford to 

: take chances in a difference of opinion 
and the country will expect and require 
a program that will make its security 
unassailable. Germany has made a 
bold bid for naval equality, and her 
government cannot be surprised if that 
of itself, confirms suspicion and mis 
trust. For the necessities of the two 
countries as regards sea power are not 
comparable. Germany is the strongest 
military nation in Europe and does not 
depend on her navy to repel invasion. 
With Britain it Is otherwise—the aa»'V 
Js her first and main line of defence 
and on its preponderance depends her 
securitv.

But another element that threaten* 
still further,to disturb the earlier re
liance on the silver streak is the won
derful development in dirigible airships 

^ and In aeroplanes. Yesterday It was 
announced that Count Zeppelin had 
made a successful long distance flight 
accompanied by no less than twenty- 
six men. This represepts a carrying 
capacity of well over two tons'or. with 
a smaller crew, the possibility of load
ing ùp with a sufficient magazine of 
high ’^explosive bombs to do Infinite 

> damage to an enemy both on sea and 
Here, again Germany is un-

ver. ■
giving or leasing the Intercolonial tj 
cither Grand Trunk, Canadian Pacific

tracks apparen 
kidnapper too.ÿ 
his brawny le 
briskly along to 
tad skipped gal 
the promise of 
“Ma” urging hi 

*ted wit beach 
•man 
him who took h 

"1 them it was ” 
“Just tell the 

too. If 'you wat 
“All right
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or Canadian Northern. BROTHER DAWSON COMING.

It has been announced that next 
month we are to have _ another visit 
irom Mr. A. J. Dawson, the editor of 
The Standard ,of Empire, who wi'7 
tour thru the Domiftlon during April 
and May, with a view to giving some 
account of his stewardship of Can
ada's interests In the empire news
paper, and obtaining Migge-Uons and 
information vegan ing the future con
duct of- the same good werk. We 
learn In this connection that Mr. Daw
son, who, .as editor of -The Empire 
newspaper, is rightly a member of the 
organizing committee of the forthcom
ing imperial press conference tn Lon
don, will reach Vancouver in time to 
lender the committee^ greeting and 
welcome to the delegates to the con
ference who are on their way to F.ng- , 
land from Australia and New Zealand. 
No doubt these newspaper men will be I 
entertained at various centres on their 
way across Canada, and ^the inter
change of views and the personal rela
tions which soi eh entertainment would 
promote should result In considerable 
.publicity and all-roupd gain for Can
ada’s interests. •

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT 
SHAREHOLDERS.

The shareholders of the Toronto Elec
tric ought to be lceking about them 

•these days. There's a 'row on in the 
Nest Pass Coal Co. and some

.59medium size, with full brim, fancy bands and streamers. told himsmooth crown, 
goods. PriceCrow's 

of" the MAIN FLOOR----<*UBBN STREET.same mer. are in the Electric 
Light Co. They're out with knives. 
Crow's Nest Coal stock i% not much 

we remember when own
ers refused 400 for It—they thought It 
would go twice that figure.

The Toronto Electric Light share
holders should- depend or. themselves 
AS SUCH and not. on men whp are la 
other deals and have other combina
tions and mergers to make. For In
stance If a great big electric merger

herein.
appeal dismissed, with costs. per.
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A Noon Hour Boot Call to Men $1.00, Before Riddell, J.. at London weekly 
’ ' court.

Re Eagan - and Danson—J. M McEvoy 
(London), for vendor, applied under the 
V. and P. Act. to have it declared that 
vendor can make a good title to the land 
in question. F. E. Perrin (London), for 
the purchaser, contra. Judgment (H.I. In 
1870 John Eagan executed a bond in the 
sum of $1000 to be paid on the conditions 
therein mentioned, lo Jane Eagan on (lie 
sale of a certain piece of property.

John Eagan died without Tiaving made 
a sale of the land, but,leaving will made 
in 1906, devising, the land to Ills, wife Isa
bella Eagan for life, with remainder in 
fee to his niece, J/aura Dorothy Eagan. 
These ladles have made a sale to Ernest 
J. Dawson; who-raises the difficulty that 
Annie Eaghn had an interest in the land. 
Annie Eagan Is dead, but has left next 
of kin anil heirs at law. The vendors 
contend that the bond is a personal bond 
and that owing to the death of Annie 
Eagan It Is no longer in force. She died 

While it is true that 
In the condition of this 

bond, and the whole document has been 
admitted tq, registry, -t think It clear that 
no title oip fliterest In the land is given 
by the bond" to Annie Eagan and • no 
charge or lien is to be found in her favor. 
It is nbt necessary to cayslder whether 
the bond Is still In force between the re
presentatives of Annie Eagan and i hose 
of John Eagàn. the whole liability, if any, 
is a personal liability. It appears from 
the condition of the bond that the price or 
purchase money was intended to be paid 
to John Eagan, his heirs, executors or ad
ministrators, and the purchaser is quite 
tafe in so paying it—whether any part of 
this sum must then be paid to the repre
sentatives of Annie Eagan is a question 
with which the purchaser has nothing to 
do. Admittedly the title is in the de
visees of John Eagan and they can con
sequently make title, vAn- order will be 
made so declaring and the purchaser will 
pay the costs of this application.

.1above par:

The hour is 12.15 p m.—the quantity 360 pairs and the price L00

You’ll wonder how we eoulcl sell 
them for the money—but th«fc’s another

most is that
$1.

effected it does not mean that thewere
ordinary t-hareholders would get In on 
the ground floor—they'd probably find 
themselves in on e converted security 
that represented—not their property 
but “the, guarantee" at some holding 
company that had got their property 
and the control of which was in the

story—what concerns you 
they’re here for you at 1.00-good lace boots 
with toe cap, full round toe, wide sensible, 
soles, comfort style and good wear in every 
part of them—remember, the hour, 12.15; 

6 to 11. Price per pair

was l<

i
GRAHAM’S OPPORTUNITY

. .j , Buthands of the big promoters.
The Dominion Iren and Steel Co. and 

the Dominion Coal' Ço. as far as ord
inary . shareholders are concerned art? 
other illuminating instances.

The Toronto Electric Light Co. share
holders—tlie ordinary ones, including 
the widows and orphans—-'if they 
wise will get together before It Is too 
late and see what deal they can make 
with Toronto.

There Is one thing the city won't 
do; either lead them into the jungle 
and there strip them or “merge" them 
into something .where their property 
will go Into other bands In exchange 
for so-called “guaranteed" securities.

Min- |Ottawa Journal Gives Railway 
Advice. 1.00^er Johp Eagan. 

laVd is mentioned
a sizesFriendlyInter

* OTTAWA. March 22.—(Special.)—The 
Journal to-night, after dealing with 
Hon. Mr. Graham’s remark that the 

much importance as 
observes :

A BOOT BUYING INDUCEMENT FOR THE WOMEN
For 1.50 we sell you a dressy, comfortable boot of genuine kid, fine, soft and glossy, laced style, 

with patent tip, full round toe, sensible heel, McKay sewn soles, suitable for 
Sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Clearing at per pair . ......................................

railways are pf £s 
the house^df- commons.,

“The sSàârè deal which the railways 
fb Cana4k need should be laid on with 
a -club. *fVe trouble is that In this day 
and generation and on this continent, 
where and when Jack's- as good as his 
master, and pretty nearly every chap 
imagines that hé carries the million
aire's baton In his knapsack, so to say, 
possession seems to be the only thing 
that counts. Th<r railways have the 
coin, no matter how they got it; there
fore the railways are all right.

“It will take a real man to upset this 
condition and the real man may have 
to follow verv closely the trail which 

W. F. Maclean has blazed. The

4
arc

1.50. street wear.
«

land.
doubtedly leading the world with every 
chance t>f retaining her present advan
tages. The British navy estimates is
sued about the middle of this month 
contained a statement to the effect

HERE’S A SPECIALLY GOOD OFFER
Boots fine enough to wear with your best spring costume—splendid boots of high grade material 

and appearance, perfectiy smooth innersole, made byxfamous Goodyear welt process, no seams, 
tacks or wax. If you have tender feet you'll appreciate the fine soft flexible vict kid and per
fect fit, dull calf tops, medium toe, and Cu ban heels. Sizes 2 1-2 to 7.
Price per pair .................................................. ......................................................,...........

that “the question of the use of dlrig- 
' lb^e airships for naval purposes has 

Veen under consideration, and it has 
been ..decided to carry out experiments 
and construct an aerial vessel.” Th's 
action 1 is somewhat belated in .view of 
the late remarkable envelopments and 
will n.ot tend to restore confidence in 
the present naval administration.

2.00
SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN ST.banwell on parole, Trial.

Before jC'lute, J.
Goldie and McCullough v. Town of Ux

bridge—H. E. Rose, K.C.,'for plaintiffs. J. 
Moss, K.C.. for defendants. Judgment 

KINGSTON, March 22.-(Special.)-r- (H.). The plaintiffs claim eertatb ma- 
, , _ j»,- c,Kirw ehlnery as vendors under a conditionalIt was made known to-dax .hat George cmne ^ ga)e from the p)aintlffg lo the

Banwell. former Crown Bank tel r, pa]mer pjano Company. The order pro- 
had been released on parole from vi(jes that the title to the said machinery 
prison. He was let out on St. Patrick's sl-aq not pass from the plaintiffs until 
Dav and had served all but two month* the purchase price is paid. Th 
of his four-vear term, less the six dants claim this machinery untier mort- 
months' deduction for good conduct. A- IS
a result he is not entirel> free, as for ,|le premises. The defendant's mort- 
the next twelve months he.. will bq i gage heing In default, they took poases- 
watched and have to report. He left I gion „f the mortgaged premises and deny 
prison in good health and returned to ] the plaintiffs right to the machinery. The 
Toronto I articles In" question have thb name of the

Another man named Kew sentenced ! ^“‘'^on.'as ''requit ® 
to life at Toronto several >ea. s Ago, rfgpee(ing conditions! sale of chattels, 
was. let out on ticket-of-leave, and John ; Raving regard to the scope and applica- 
Honghton, Toronto, was let out on good ,ion of the statute, I am of opinion that 
b-»*iavlor, after serving three years on the defendants, as mortgagees of the pre- 
a five-year term for highway robbery.Jjnise* from the purchaser, are In no bet-,

o
Mr.
Journal had hoped to see Hon. George 
Graham In, this guise. He has the op-

Bnnk Teller Had Almost Com
pleted Hie Sentence,

Yininjt

190 YONQE STREET 
TORONTOT. EATON CSL™t *

i ■ WAKE IF f
'England is the victim to day of the 

fetish (1) that the brotherhood of man 
counts fpr more than the.doctrine that 
life Is a struggle for existence and (2) 
that to buy in the cheapest market is 
the best.

This first idea of human brotherhood 
does not work out: Germany is prepar
ing. has been preparing for years to 
light Britain, 
scription, has trained her youtIt to war, 
to the study of war; sho has set about

MICHIE’Sv ie defen-
IFinest blend Java and 

Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

portunity. he has the brains and shoal 1 ' dividual holdings might 
have the heart; he has• the humanist j economic cataslysm does not 

I aptitude for the task of tearing away | simple reversion to economic sanity, 
this shroud of hypocrisy from the face Mr. Graham's chance, tho fast receding, 
of railway venture in Canada and mak- j Is still open to him."
Ing it plain to the world at large that 
since the people of Canada have bought

THENEW U. S. SOLICITOR-GENERAL. j

WASHINGTON, D.C.. March 22.- j 
President Taft late to-day announced tj 
the appointment of Lloyd Bowers of j 
Chicago, to be solicftor-general of the I 
United States. jjJ

Mr. Bowers is general counsel fof 3 
the Chicago and Northwestern Rail" 

j road.

follow, but 
follow a

(VONGF.

SPEC
(F<The annual convention of the Inter- 

and paid for thelp railways, the tail- national Association of Police Chiefs 
ways -should be operated for the benefit for this year, has been changed from 
of the people of Canada and in that Los Angeles to Buffalo. The dates are 
interest only. Some dislocation of in-1 June 15, 16 and 17,

Mlchle & Co., Ltd \

-

EVERY
She has adopted cvn- Frompt S'cd7 7 King St. West.
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, jdm oaho *80» « weatherJ fj|ters Are Dâigerous1™ «g,,L

vailed very generally thruout Canada, but ProfîyEUciue Pltklns, Ph.D., Analytical
light anowfalle have occurred lh portions Chemist of New York, says : “A filter
of the Maritime and prairie provinces. ___THE— , ,, ,h.From Ottawa east ward it has been com- 1 nt •« essentially a sieve, and the organisms
para lively cold, while in the western . which It must stop In their passages are,
provinces conditions have been mild. to put an average figure, but one twenty-

m^rVS?PerV^er?a, W% _ ^J. ^ M five thousandth of an Inch in diameter^

33-62; Vancouver, »-61; Kamloops, 28-66; MÆ 4^ ■ ■ BP Filters packed with sponge, charcoal and■ aSlcUI
10—34; Parry Bound, 16—34; London, 20—31; flannel J>ag tied to a faucet. These filters
Toronto, 24—35; Ottawa, 14—36; Montreal. pollute the water If not kept scrupulously
HshfaxQj»etMC’ 12-86' 8t- John‘ 28-341 p|| ■ ■ deals' the impurities collected decompose,

Probabilities. ■ I mm and 'become more dangerous than in their
Lower Lakes aad Geoeslnn Bay— Pfl I | UT original state.”

Fine a little higher temperature. ■ I ■ I Bgl
Ottawa and Upper St. LaWrence—Fine ; | B

not much change in temperature. .
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 

northwesterly and westerly . winds; fine 
and cold.

Maritime—Fresh to strong northerly 
winds; fair and a little colder.

Lake Superlor-i-A few light snowfalls; 
mostly fair; stationary or a little higher 
temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—A few 
light local snowfalls or flurries, but part
ly fair and mild.

mi
Csèt

< - ,P>s \m
il V»
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SPRING >

Some More Particulars of the Dé
fection of Leading Members of 

Crow’s Nest Coal Co. Board

//

7

FASHION’S nLe s»
No outsider has dreamed of the amount 

of feeling stirred up. in the circles most 
affected by the tncldtnts connecttd with 
the change In the dlrtctorate of tht Crow’s 
Nest Pass Coal Mining Company, as re- 
porttd In The -Sunday World.

Ellas Rogers’ dtnlal that resignations 
were not rtcelved and that a new election 
brought, about the change Is denied by 
other Toronto men Involved. The pro
posal to reduce the board of directors to 
seven is declared to be the suggestion of 
G. G. S. Londsey. and the resignation of 
tlie Toronto men is affirmed to have been 
solely from the determination not to lend 
their sanction to a management which In 
the last year had lowered the productive 
value of the mines, while raising the cost 
of working and resultantly wiping out the 
profits.

When It was seen that this was to be 
continued and endorsed the Toronto men.
Mr. Rogers being regarded as an Ameri
can representative, had no alternative.
Mr. Rogers had not retained the confi
dence of the board, as he reduced his 
holdings from 1000 shares, which had been 
allotted to him at par for the purpose of 
giving him a place on the directorate, to 
52, having sold the rest when the market 
had gone to a big premium.

Glossing Things Over.
’’The Interview of Ellas Rogers, publish

ed in The Sunday World, shows a desire 
to gloss over matters, which Increases 
i ither than allays the suspicion that 
there is something being concealed,” said 
a representative of a large English share
holder In the Crow's Nest Coal Company.
"Canadian shareholders now freely state

J_ that the share list shows that two offt-
<„ a continual state of excitement, clals of the Northern Securities Company 

The shin gradually rose without ap- of New York and the Granby Smelting
The nV|l T saw the assist- Company of New York, own slightly moreparent motion until I saw ine a tha/ one-half of the stock. That they
ants in the balloon s a mat- control between them the company is as-ward. Then it became suddenly a mat <ure(J „
ter of difficulty to ask -Questions "What use have they made «of the con-
recetve replies, owing to the deafening trol that yoll object to?” was asked of ; 
noise of the motors and the whirling one Qf fjrtgn.
nropellers I was obliged to shout into ••well look! E. C. Whitney and H. B 
the ear of mv neighbor, but was un- MCGtvefn of Ottawa. Col. Clough of New 
able to make "myself understood. This York and R. M Young of Toronto are all
disadvantage must ibe overcome, as an qualified on Northern Securities stock;disadvantage must w” >. Graves of Spokane and Robertson of Que-
airshlp’s Presence viould thu;3 De 06 bec on Granby .took, and Rogers on a
trayed a long distance awaj. «hares of his own. The public does .

"A dirigible Walloon Is exactly. like a. ^ ftped t0 be told that Jim Hill and the "That fellow over there owns the
ship In a river; It depends on the cur- Northern securities Company are one and Garton Mine, and has been onerea
rents whether it will reach the goal the same Tbe supreme Court of the ha)( a m|uon dollars for it.”
sooner or later or not at all. United States decided that. The Great A aomeWhat heavily built young man

Easily Aaswered Helm. Northern Railway and the Granby Smel- wag gtanding by a big blue map talk-
The rovah lecturer described his turn ler we have always been told, were the French-Canadian guide. Not

ât the wheel and concluded by saying: two largest consumers of the Coal Com- “ * Dunbal..s interest, Millerl said,
"Altho the steering tackle is not yet pany products A t "That is .Slater, representative of a big
ideal vet the great'ship answered the .7, 1 t* n a dnilv new-maper of Toronto. He is go-
helm as easily as a steam pinnance. Llndsev W<Sir ‘Henry3 Pellatt and E. H. lng "to see Gow Ganda ,nth(L interests 

After a picturesque descnptien of the ^'oade^fered piaces on the board?" of his publication. Poor devil. besuP
the surface of the v'„yes and thev decllned to accept, which against a hard game and don t know 

does not allay our feelings. These gentle- It wait till he carries a pack for a 
men at the directors’ meeting, held an d and jf he don't quit and turn back 
hour before the annual meeting, were f the Kood 0ld south. I'll be mts- 
urged by Col! Clough of New York to go . ,:
on the new board, and he wanted to put taken 
them on in spite of themselces till the There ar_n

for0«ducSet0Zeânuhrb«ra of "bllnd^pigs’’ and the- are times when 
his board to^even. Mr. Rogers’ Interview white men and Indians, who have in 
tries to give the impression that this Is dulged not wisely, but too well, ™ak 
not true while he knows that Col. Clough jt Very Interesting for the rest of the 
tried his utmost to effect that purpose, communlty. This evening a couple of 
and as Mr. Rogers has to admit, that Indiang having Indulged rather freely 
gentleman was left without a quorum of liquid refreshments, thought they 
directors after the annual meeting and g.lve an imitation of the war
could not organize. Counting Ellas Rog- f th benefit of the hotel
era, a Hill man, the whole hoard Is now dance for tne ^ & cou.|le a old
Hl“ was l^rect testate that Mr. Lind- pans with a couptfe of sticks, they made 
sev had resigned the soUlcltorshlp of the such a din outside the. King Ldw aid 
board, but in every other inspect The that the entire household rushed out 
World stiory was accurate. to see what in the world was me

trouble.
The Indians gave .

little dance and a few war whoojjs, 
and the men passing them some Change 
and silver, they then dispersed quietly 
into the night:

The excitement over, the guests 
trooped back into the hotel laughing 
and talking over the occurrence 

Something like this to divert theii 
attention is about all they have, other
wise the talk would he mining from 
the time they woke up In the morning 
till thev went to sleep at night.

As the men gathered In the offices, 
all were, friends: there was none of 
the conventionality of the city. 
whatever; the table were drawn out 
at which some sat to play a g@.me of 
cards and to tell stories, .while some 
merely smoked and talked nilntng.

Among the story-tellers, Miller held 
a very prominent place. He usually 
had a good supply of local ones which 
pleased the miners, and interested the 
strangers. They called on h>m now 
to give them some interesting Items or 
his experiences and conditions up in the 
north—anything for a story in fact.

“Well,” he said, “there are not many 
bad men up in this part of the coun
try, not as you know them in the west.
The gambler Is here to be sure, but he 
does his work under cover. But the 
man who is most cordially hated in 
thè entire, mining country is the claim 
Jumper. Once he gets a reputation for 
that sort Of thing he hajl better van
ish for we do things very quickly and 
tho’roly up here In the north, and not 
much ceremony In it either.

“Well, one night, Grunson, a claim 
Jumper, came to the hotel. He was 
well-known, but no one spoke to him.
He went up to the desk and registered, 
but the proprietor, who was there said:
•The house is full, not a rdom left In 
the place.'

" 'Well, I will
chair.’ . , ...

“ ‘Sorry but there are no chairs, that 
are not already taken.’ replied the pru- 
prletor and wherever Grunson looked old man, 
he was" met With a stony stare.

•«He could not secure service at the 
restaurant cither, and was shunned by 
everybody. Finding the plaW entirely 
uncongenial, he disappeared Into the 
night. Some day he will disappear al
together." \, ,

Just then the office door opened, and 
in walked a man by the name of Mac- 
Invoy who was known to Dunbar and 

hailed by him to he introduced to 
He drew a

I
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MDISPLAY t1 y*.F F!" «<rThe Pasteur Filter has a filtering me- 

and the im-dlum of unglazed porcelain, 
purities- are collected on the outside sur
face, and can readily be removed with 
brush and water.—Health Department, 
Office Superintendent of Health, Biologi
cal Laboratory.

All psrtlcvflars and catalogue from

«

"VNOW ON VIEW: IS THE ONLY

Germ-Proof
Filter

IN THE WORLD
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"zŸNew Millinery
^LZi>

<2; 9
THE BAROMETER.! Wind.

19 N.

29.87 n'N.""

Ther. Bar. 
27 29.83

Time.
8 a.m....................
Noon...................
2 p.m....................
#p.m....................
8 p.m................. .

Mean of day, .. ..
rage, 1 below; highest, 36; lowest, 23.

>,;-• ' ' ' vNew Suits ,
3;; TEMPERANCE ST., TORONTO.84
34 •1• . . ... w #............

.. 80 , 30.89 16 N.
29 ; difference^, from ave- i»1

GREAT AIRSHIPSNew Coats ANTIPODES QUICK WITH 
OFFERS OF SHIPS

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. “The partners grasped hands.”—Chapter TV.

FLIES WITH 26March 23. . ,
Lenten services—Church of Holy 

Trinity. 12.20; St. James’ Cathedral, 
12.30; St. Margaret’s Church. 12.30.

The legislature, 3. . « y" . .
Chas. Lazenby, on "World s threat 

Scriptures." W. A. Art Galleria. A 
vls-streeet, 4.16. - , ,

Massey Hall—People s Choral Union, 
8 p.m. . _

Victoria Hall—Soils and Daughters 
of Ireland convention, 8,

Olden Time Concert—Betkeley-street 
Methodist “Meeting House,” 8.

* Gow Ganda’s Shoref• i

New Wraps Coetleeed From Page 1.e Continued From Pnge 1.
aril Inproposals and tardiness of action, 

stead of, being difficult t-J ? 
money foY four Dreadnougiits. there 1* 
the general desiro td compel them C1 
build eight. All last week London re
sounded with alarums and, tftltewof war. 
It has not been a fanfaronade. but “ 
genuine, well-founded", alarm. Out of 
this commotion will emerge the defin
ite re»>lve\ to Adopt ns the standard 
of irreducibhLXnlnimum the formula o.
“two ships for Germany'.* Ç«e.” fîut 
in 1812 the Gartnaas. w i'll htive seven
teen battleships <$f the Dreadnought 
class, and England, instead of having 
thirty-four, will have onljr* twenty- 

The Germans 
admittedly are ahead in gun mount
ings, and gun inotintings dominate 
speed of construction. Germany even 

build as last as the British.

!
obtainNew Dress Fabricse A Tale of Silver and 

New Ontario’s Northland
Aimee Landon—Illustrated by C. W. Jeffreys. .

“Oh. i guess the silver’s there alright 
—alright.” drolled iMadlnvoy, ”‘altho 
Sam iMcLaughton and I have been in 
there since last fall, when we staked 
out about a dozen claims, and have 
been there since the season opened with 
a gang of men, doing assessment work 
We have not made a strike ÿfet. Got- 

prettv good indications, tho, and
You

New Silks STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

ByMarch 2X , At
Chicago............. New York .
P. Friedrich....New York 
Mauretania.

"California..
Celtic............
Hesperian. •
Sicilian........

From
.......... Havre
....... Bremen
.. New York, 
.. New York 
./. New Yotk 
,... St. John 
.... Portland 
.. New York 
... New York 
... New York 
.. New York 
... New York

1»;y
Continued.

.Queenstown 

.Glasgow ...
Liverpool ..
.Liverpool .
.Liverpool ..

Gtielsenau........ Bremen ...."
Oceania...m,■..Gibraltar .......
San Giovanni...Gibraltar ....
Koenig Albert..Gibraltar ...
Laura.................Nhplcs ...........
Prinzess Irene..Genoa ................. he* York
Gr. Kurfurst...Jaffa ............... . N*w YorVy
New York....a .New York ... Southampton
Glenfarg........... Hongkong ........ \ ancouver
Minneapolis....New York ••,••»••••- 
Moana............... Brisbane ••**•'• X ancouver

CHAPTER IV.

New Wash Goods
TIinjL’s nrrt all.two.

some
going to keep plugging away, 
see, Greaves, Dubois, Munn, O Ryan 
and Anderson foünd tbelr big strike on 
the same ridge only a short distance 
away from our claims,- and have hit^ 
it sure enough.

“We heard about them down the 
river. Is it all true?” sadd Murphy.
“If so we figured that we would try.^v 

ahead of the rush. How
i-- G--i- ., •

Mail Orders Promptly now can
The tortoise is overtaking the- h-ire 
with a vengeance.

The Party of National Suicide.
Nothing now is heard of Winston 

Churchill’s and Lloyd George’s oppo
sition to the adequate program. Bal
four behaved the patriot. The party 
of rational suicide dots not number 
100 out of a house of 678.

At the centre of the storm sits Ad
mirai Fisher li* Whitehall. It is the 
.conning tower of the emnlre.. He Is 
in constant touch by wireless with 
every ship within a radius of 1000 mi'es. 
For twenty-five years Fisher has been 
a stout friend and a never-falling 
comrade of mine.ynd I rejoice.to see 
the veteran weathering the storm. It 
is long years since Britain had such 
a seaman -at the helm, and If speaSs 
weHx for her statesmen’s Instinct that 

! chiefs of both parlies support the 
King'In glvlr.g him tree hand.

There ig .much c uriosity as to how 
the British "Government discovered the 
jealously guarded severet of the Ger- 

aeceleratton of shipbuilding. The 
whole story is in my possession under 
a seal of confidence, but I am enabled 

_$o«say that when Canning ca"ed the 
new world into existence to redress the 
balance of the end. he-did 1^1 s country 
a good turn by which she has profited 
on the present occasion.

Filled eacy landing on 
water which was effected absolutely 
without shock, the Prince went on to 
draw conclusions from his experiences.

"The question of reaching a certain 
of a dirigible airship

re

tVo & SON
births.

\RMSTRONG-0n Marvb. Mh. at Txicust 
Hill to Mr. and Mrs. W- R Armstrong.
n son ' »RICHARDSON—On Monday. March 22nd, 

KlLH John T. AlchSrdson, 104
West, â (laughter.

ied and get In
did they make their find.

"Oh, it’s a good story, alright, and 
worth the telling if you care 
said Maclnvoy.

“Certainly, go ahead.”
“Well, you see

when onë diay two canoes approached 
on the west shore to the north of us. 
The first canoe contained Al Greev.es 
and Sam Dubois. The second, Munn 
and O’Ryan. They had been working 
on some other claims in another sec
tion and just came down there to do 
some of the assessment work on tne 
claims they had previously located on 
the west shore. They camped about 
midway down the shore. The long low 
ridge was of diabase, and a safe na
tural landing for the canoes, which is 
always important, and gave them a 
mu- for their fires. It also

licensed hotels in Llk 
number ofes. JOHN CA point by means 

in favorable weather,” he said, may 
rightly be deemed to have been solved, 
and astonishment is aroused at the 
simple technical means employed. I 
am rather skeptical, however, whether 
airships can he considered as forming 
part of our present means of transport 
or whether they would he useful for 

The air currents have

to listen.5 to the wife of
Roxborough-street65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO. ... _________ Sam and I were In
Ganda working at our claims. tMARRIAGES.

PAGE—PARRISH—Oil Wednesday.March 
17th, 1909. at Oakville, by the Rev John 
McNair, Miss Katherine Parrish to Mr. 
Harry W. Page, both of Oakville.KIDNAPPED WHITLA B0Ï 

RESTORED TO PARENTS
war purposes. . . ^ ,
not been made the subject of close re
search, while airships are not yet able 
to make much progress against 
■moderate winds. To overcome these 
difficulties, more powerful motors ana 
bigger airships are needed. The alti
tude also presents limitations, owing to 
the fact of the air becoming rarer. Be
cause of this, propeller does not have 
the same force in the same time in the 
higher regions and the sparking of the 
motor is difficult owing to lack of oxy-

car;
iters; deaths.

_At Toronto, on Monday, the
*»nd m*. Mrs. Elizabeth Burgess,
alFuneraT*from the residence ef her 
nephew. J. A. Harkins. 201 Crawford- 

. , . street. Wednesday morning at 8.4», to
utès he was alone in the room with his j Mount Hope Cemetery, 
schoolboy ton. Then thru the door came BUTLER—On Monday. Mar.cb 
these words, spoken by the father to at the> residence^ J«et
the boy’s moth* on the Ion gdistance L’wm wld^- of the late Wilkin B But- 
telephone; "Oh, mother, I have Willie year. _ " ; ,
here in my -arms. He is safe, glor> .o Funeral (private) from abo\e address,
God, mamma, it is the happiest night on Wednesday, March 24th, at 3 o clock.
0tA"s\ip whlfch Willie was to hand to BAlDWIN-foMs cUy
the conductor was put tin the boy a SaMam ute direéiôr of De La Salle In
pocket. It read: “Sehd this boy t° the stltute and local inspector*"? the To- 
Hollendcn HotcVdouble quick. ’ r„„to separate schools. ageçT »S

With art arrangements made and his Vunera. will take place on W ednes- 
tracks apparently- well covered, t.re » day. March 24. at 8.39 a.m. from.De^a 
kidnapper ^ook the Wy-. right,hand: m 9..,e In.tUut, to St.^Michaei 
his brawny left and they continued thedral^then^ cleyeland Washington
briskly along towards the car line, i ne ; 'chlcago papers please copy,
lad skfpped gaily with his componion, BURNS—At her late residence, 3 Atkin- [he promîse of seeing his "Dod" and B^Re^. Toronto, on Sunday. Ma ch, .sc

^’ Ma“ urging him forward. They chat- 1909, Mary J. Burn^ reUct of the late
ted wit beach other. Willie says the JohnJ- fuma h, her Wed.
man told him that if anybody askn ^ „
him who took him to the car line to 1 DOHEirr>--On March 22pd. 
them it was "Mr. Jones. Doherty, al 30 Baldwln-street. son
, von' wan" to’"s^d'he kidnT 10
per. TÆr. Jones," answered ^ock. P.eas^^mit Howe.

T" joue» paid the hoy’s fare and «**"«*^

X «MST fthm r « EY»-r eon

St
for a ^

Tht boy gazed about tne car for a -™uge; her 41st
familiar face. He saw- no one ne knew. Funeral Jr°m jpSgg 
Presently- EdwaVd Mahoney, "ho Tuesday, March ,23.

,.......... «
night, was looking for little Wline m Wednesday. . .
Whltla. "he kidnapped hoy-. So when REKeoR_At Cedar Grove ori March Is .
his eyes lighted rn Willie he started a slmeon Reesor. aged 80 years, or pn
conversation. . mS.nla" i xrarch 24th at 10 o'clock, to!

• What’s ytar name?" lie queried. w1 nnnnfte Cemele^v. iownltne. Friends
■’joneG,” tt/yrvered Willie, true to M nc ,hl8 {ntimatlon MONTREAL.

' îfe.t'ŒvS'nol to be . fooled. ï^^e^enci^^Ba^r.'t-stree't. 'To- With a "loaded revolver in his pos.es- 
...Slleaned his friend Ramsey over Çrom r(mtb- Henry C. Todd, aged 89 years.^ sion, Frederick M. Clark, 30 years of 

tfih part cf the car and showed nini Funeral on Tuesday. Marcb^-4 m - age> 0f Weliingtcm-street, who detec- 
^."iile. ' , , hnd FriJnds invited to attend. ! tlvcs had been looking for since Satur-
.nVe^hU rîw YuU; % peop’m were TBWK^nddeniy. s.h J'“îffî"ckon.SSUS i «Y week on a charge of housebreak- 

i,. the hall wavs ..nd lobbies day. March 20- Kimara and attempting to murder his sis-ot the ' hotel. Whltla ' acquiesced to his late residence. Union-1 ter, was pickedSp in West Craig-street

the p *bjl ,r|'mu'îdê-d va'keci Unloncdllc' PtatiTn for the ft j Vlark and a companion broke Into his
ing the hoy or. hi. ’^nie .^ V n « ^ to l-i-W' , the • brother’s house. 947 Welllngton-street,

■ down into the y.. Moun.ir.^iB d r.meterv Cobourg. on the errHa^of. polnt st Charles, a week ago Sautr- hark, „venas bark!
rd pi at for i. " fHnr, t0 «êe 449 p.m. G.T.R. train. Friends day and when discovered In the base- Teddy ,haa come to town.
W hitia rave "r * quaintances please accept tl is intima b Mlss Sarah Clark, they rained Hle 8m|re i, gone. M* scowl is on-
bôth fallu.’ andI rccm ’red h « - her head with an iron bar He mAns to shoot ’em down! , •a^yrs^wss vùh t A.____________ — y ^ * « ■
arm’ around the Vwy’s ne k and ittle PHONE An lrlsh terrier and a collie atta’hked^ Hark, hark! Hyenas bark!Wi?Uc% head nestled into »:«. odds of PMOWfe . ------ the two men and alarmed another sis- And al. the monkey scatter.
his. father's coat, the fallu. said _ter who was upstairs in bed. It was “ nc.kiailghing matter.

""tots m rny soil. He was W, ano m II CTfjUE Qlj, a few minutes after 7 o’clock in the U aln t no l
firmT" ag d-n. If 1 live ? t .lottsand fg, ffls Ol VH6» WV* I morning, and when the girl upstairs
v"-----  ' neve- dc enough to repay . , — rn'-"”1 - window and shouted for help.
the press the relive end fhe,ne,;Dlc r------- ----- - _ - |r c D C I the men who were in the house fled
who liav ■ all done noble work in help- IJNDEnTAM- n out the back and made their escape,
lng me to find my boy and in « xtend- w Before Miss Clark was felled by an
lnr their sympathy to me and to my ____ j iron bar she recognized her brother
'a mil y and relatives.” | n AUDI Tflkl CT I " and despite her appeal “Oh Fred you

There were den ords for a few words j 32 GAKLI UH Ols | would not, you would ndt kill yourfrom th.» bov. The lad for the first | I sister.” she was struck down by his
time showed signs of fright Upon « " companion.

, being restored to his fed. he wrapped IM. 47 00
nrohnd lits “cad Jy s ’ legs 

Whll-

even

2 i he

Continued From P«*e 1. them a:: excitingBRET HARTE'S POEM.)
"The second act of "The Witching 

Hour,” Which will be presented here 
this week, was constructed* around a 

of Brèt Harte’s, entitled, “A 
The poem was

man10 little clearing for their fires 
commanded a view of the whole west 
side of the lake, which was a consi
deration. .__

Greeves got the fire going, and made 
some good strong tea. He handed a 
tin cup-fut to Dubois, saying: Drink, 
Sam, for we have mighty- little to eat.

“.'Oh, this Is a rotten business, said 
Sam, dejectedly. He was Ured out toy 
the exertions of the day. TV hat ha\ e 

got left, anyway?’
"Greeves audited the 

a cauculatlng squint of his right eye,
SB“^Well about a pound of beans and 
a tinful of flour, and-why that’s all 
old boy. It certainly begins to look as 
tho we were up against It.’

"Well I have always been the Jpnah 
in this confounded business. If" there 
was any starving to he done I was 
always on deck to do it,” said DuboU. i 
“If a man made a million dollar find. „
X was always sure to be on U1® nex * 
lot. with a bundle of quartzite o. 
pyrites, or phosphorus, or some other 
trash and that made me feel like a 
hole, in a Canadian nickel. I tell you 
I arn going to cut this business 
Greeves. Perhaps I can learn to dig a 
ditch decently and earn enough to keep 
body and soul together for a little 
while longer.’

“ ’We have got enough grub for one 
day and to-morrow we will knoca 
over a “WhBkey Jack,” and youn know 
that "Every little bit added to what
you’ve got----- ’ ”

"f’Oh, yes," said Dubois, impatiently. L 
: -makes a’ little bit more,’ finished

Greeves. ‘Cheer up old man. A gooc. 
flccp will do you good. I’ll roll over 
one of those nice round boulders for 
a pillow, and you will sleep like a. 
ton. Don t look upon the blue side, 

there’s always a 'silver’ lining 
old cloud if you will only

gen. poem
Newport Romance.” 
published in 1872 and consists of nine
teen stanzas, the first seven of which 
tell the legend of a haunted house that 
formerly stood near the Town of New
port, R. I. The last two of these seven 
stanzas are used by Augustus Thomas. 
The first seven stanzas of this poem are 
as follows :

A National Tank.
“The development of dirigible bal

loons.” said the Prince in conclusion, 
“presents the most varied problems. 
It Is a national task to further aero
nautics and to strive for their develop
ment, so that Germany may not remain 
behind other nations."

A MOTHER GOOSE MEDLEY" FOR 
TEDDYITBS.

Won't Bny From Brasil.
LONDON, March 22.—Régin Aid Mc

Kenna, first lord of the admiralty, said 
in the house of commons to-day that 
the government had no Intention of 
purchasing the Brazilian Dreadnaughts 
now being built in this country.

Thirteen New German Ships.
BERLIN, March 22.—In view of the 

assertions made in the British House 
of Commons that Germany in the 
spring of 1912 would have 17 new war
ships, all of them of the big gun type, 
the navy department authorizes the 
statement that In the autumn of 191^ 
Germany will have . 13 such vessels. 
These will be the battleships Nassau 
and Westfalen, which will ,be ready for 

in the autumn of 1909-, the battle
ships Rheinland and Ppsen and the 
cruiser Von der Tana, which will be 
ready for sea in the sBring Of 1910; 
three battleships to replace the OIden- 
burg. Siegfried and Beowrf** and a 
cruiser to replace the armored cruiser 

which will be ready In the sum
mer
tleships to replace the Fritljof, Hilde
brand and Heimdahl and a vessel to 
replace the “PI-.", which will he ready 
for sea in the autumn of 191?.

î&<-nd V”*

igh
outfit and withwe u;0 They say she died of a. broken heart,

I tell the tale ae "twaa told to me,
But her spirit lives and her soul Is part 

6f this sad old house by the sea.
By Marion Forster Gilmore.

(Read straight thru verses without 
pause, like a musical medley.)

. —First Shot—
There was a mighty man, and he had a 

mighty gun. ’
And the bullets were made of lead, lead,

commotion, ere he sail-

•t■en. % fickle and fine and.French;Her lover was 
It was nearly a hundred years ago 

When he sailed away from her arms— 
poor wench!

With the Admiral Rochambeau;

4ter,
f9 lead.

He caused a great
ed the btiny ocean.

For this mighty man's cognomen it is 
Ted. Ted—Teddy

Thomas
% I marvel much what periwigged phrase 

Won the heart of this sentimental 
Quaker; . .
what gold-laced speech of those 

modish days .
She listened—the mischief take her!

AndRoosevelt's gone to sea.
President no more is he,

Pretty Teddy Roosevelt.
Teddy's strenuosity
Leads him forth new lands to see;
He’ll come back to you and me—

Sturdy Teddy Roosevelt,

Whither do you wander?
.Over seas and back again ; in jungles 

dark to ponder?
There you'll see the cousins and connec-

of the nigger, „
the rhinos fierce and bad will pull 
your little trigger!

I sea
But she kept the posies of mlgnonette- 

That he gave her even as their bloom

And failed (tho with her tears^stlll wet) 
Her youth with their own exhaled. *

• -"A

night when the sea 'fog wrapped 
a chroud

’Round spar and spire, tarn and tree, 
Her soul went up In the lifted cloud 

From the sad old house by the sea.

Till one
lé residence on j 

p.m.. to River- - or autumn of 1911, and three bat- -tions
a And,onInto the car. since, then when the clocklike most

.......... j in Cleveland Jast
looking for „ little W il lie 

So when

V And ever
strikes two

She walks unbidden from room to room; 
And the air is filled as she passes thru 

With a subtle, sad perfume.

But
Little Taft is lonesome; little Taft is new; 
Taft has gone to your house, and often 

thinks of you; , * , .
So just came back to Tafty s house /when 

lions all are dead l
And hippos are extinct)— cause little 

Billie lately said:
of Teddy, in Teddy'* little

BURGLAR IN SISTERS’ HOUSE
have to sleep on a

Companion Nearly Kills Her*—Doga
Rr.lse Alhrm. The delicate odor of mignonette.

Thé ghost of a dead and gone bouquet. 
Is all that tells of her story—yet 

Could she think of a sweeter way?

'rJùI I
m Mar. 22.—(Special.)— \fctr, to every 

look for it.’.
“Dubois was brightening up unfler

‘Well, let
WE DIE IN SECTIONS.“Sing a song 

chair!
Teddy’s policy is gr-and; for It I seem 

to care.
When Teddy's house I enter, of hlm I 

mean "to sing. ..................... ,
Sing a song of Teddy! Teddy is the king]

To the most unscientific citizen it is 
something of a surprise to learn that 
large parts of the body are alive and 
useful after the phenomenon popularly 
known as death has taken place.

Few of us suspect, for example, that 
our kidneys and hearts after we have wag
died ourselves can In most cases be re- (hp otherg in the party, 
suscltated and that if by some surgi- chajr up t0 Dunbar's table and called 
cal miracle they could be transpla.nted {Qr clgars for the crowd. While he 
into another_body they would quickly gmoked one and waited for some supper 
remuse their functions. to be prepared for him, Dunbar said.

This, however, is a well demonstrat- .-where in the world did you hail from, 
fed medical fact. J Mac?’

The human heart has been removed -oh, just came 
from the body more than thirty hours Qanda for some supplies. Going back 
after death and made to beaV again, to-morrow."
Dr Carrel of the Rockfeller Institute --why what are you doing at Gow
has taken the heart from one dog and exclaimed the other four at
inserted it In the neck of another, con-,|the table “ThatV where we're headed 
nectlng the aorta with the carotid ar- jQr Tell UB about It. Is it as rich as 
tery of the new heart and the vena they say7’. 
cava with Its Jugular veld. In a few
moments the live dog had two hearts , . , . .
rhythmically heating, one recording a in the presence of neater; this explains 
pulse of 88 and the other 100. why Egyptian mutnmles, yhteh were

Science has yet framed no "precise th0roly dried before being placed 
! definition of death, says .MoClure’h The away jn the tomb, have resisted ^for 
human body teems and quivers’ ylth 30 centuries the autolytic ferment. Nor- 

j life only a small part of which be- maI ,blood serum Is another substance 
: comes a part of individual conscious* which Inhibits to a considerable degree 
! ness. 1 • , . autolytic degeneration.

4in artery, thoroly disinfected, placed
|i'? a" ?Æ7ccéSitTaÆtenrfaw!n the°proces” mlkeTit exceedingly slow 

no°t ouue v Under ortin^ clrbum- It isPupon Refrigeration that Dr Carrel 
however It will undergo auto- has thus far chiefly depended for pre-

VtR^jsis does not take place except {the tubes In large ice chest», whk

tills fusilade of optimism, 
u? hope for the best, and see wnat to
morrow will bring forth,’ he said..

“About two hundred yards away th? 
camp fire of Munn and O’Ryan blazed 
cheerfully away, and their faces could 
be seen In a sort of ghostly radiance 
from the camping ground of Greeves 
and Dubois. They were also talking 
of the sliver they hoped to find *oon. 
Looking around them at the great wil
derness, thinking of .their homes, wires 
and children, and plannih$: .for future 
expectations. At last darkness gather
ed so close about them they prepared • 
themselves for their bed of brush tops 
and rolled up In their blanket*, 
soon naught, .could be heard but thee 
rustle of the tree tops and the «cntle 
wash of the water at the foot of the 
ledge.

I

—Second Shot—
Ixi! Animals scurrying two bv two! 
The elephant and the kangaroo.

’ J
!—Refrain—J

down from Gowp. iIt-

MÊ ■■■To Africa's jungles, upon a big ship! 
Home again, home again, lickety cljp!

Ride a cock horse, the ocean across!
See Citizen Teddy upon his own horse. 
Reins in his fingers and boots on his toes! 
He shall have "write-ups" wherever he 

goes!

Teddy, Teddy, sail away !
(On the shores of Afriooy 
Little Teddy wants to play )

- —Teddy’s Epitaph.
Poor little Teddy.
Chipper and ready !
Busy on Monday,
Strenuous Tuesday.
Buried on Wednesday,
Ousted on Thursday—
But look out for Frtdaj,
Saturday. Sunday!

? Over the ocean.
. Hear the commotion.

You never can tell:
He’s still raising ---- — • ,
l,ons liAfe to Lour Teddy !

To Be Coatlnved.

maintain a temperature Just above_ the 
freezing point. Here they live in a 

dition of suspended animation.
D»y and Shrivelled aa they appear, 

they are still living tissue, and altlW 
•he animals from which they have been 
taken have long since gone to their fi
nal rest, these fragments, If placed In 

living host, once more take UP 
That the ar-

«

T con

r the \ Jomelli 
■ Coacjurt35p^-J5}

-
rush seats tor 

Valesnog. hi.- arms 
and liid his face vrider the coat.

atPeople*» Choral 
Massey Hall to-night, drew the lâd’s hf-ul from

Lut ^ he folds of the coat and told 
hhn to say something to the cheering
upvvank ' Thc'tears.1 bigg^tnan rain-

«b
end dlnlns room t«»r 

E. SaUlvaa. ed

a new
teri esYeo^ld0 be *remo ved from a ji^n 

fashion is certain;

entirely checkat 85, ENDS HIS

THE “SA V OY”
AND ADELAIDE STS.)

22.—(Spçetal.)— 
throat 
> ,-cv-

March>ERAI„ COBOURG.
Thos. Rediner, aged So. cut ip 
with a razor yer tirday mon*
Cling the wind pipe and jugula> oein. 
Hcriiad breakfast with the family Of 

-In-law. J. A. Plait, and going 
room, ended his 111». N» caase.

SPECIAL LUNCH
(For Busy People) 

EVERY DAY 12 TILL 2
Moderate Prices.

Irch 22.—
mnbunced 
Sowers o7 
fal of the

1Harper. Customs Broker, McKlaaom 
Bulnlding, Toronto______—house that

l.unvh counters 
business men.

ids son 
to his
is known.

\

Vunsel • for
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• Prompt Service.
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Double Quick Tim
City and Suburban Real Estate Agen<

J Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues

8
I

Liners” \Bring Buyer and_ Seller Together
City and Suburban Real Estate Agency

123 Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues

t
* ini

The World’s ar

t

YOIwanted.

gents wanted—good profits, 
boys and girls earn IS to 111 

Ontario Seed Company, ?1
ABUYERS' DIRECTORY even
per week. „
King-street, Waterloo. Ont. OPEN EVENINGS C.P.8. WA RCHlTECTURAL COURSE. INTER- 
J\. national Correspondence School», as
signed cheap. Sox 21. World.

%

I___ OPEN EVENINGS |

y | For Sale

Who Intend Building This Spring :

lots for sale
’66 x 123—-Randolph-avenue; just outside city limits.

PEBUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen- 

w., John uoeoei. vouege sue.
FLORISTS. ____

NEAD—HEADQUARTERS FOR ££>- 
RAL WREATHS—672 Queen west. 
Phene College 373». 11 Queen East. 
Phone Main 3738.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE 

128 East King-street.
Hardware House.

SKATERS. TOUR NEEDS
looked after at Ibbotson’s two store. 
MS West Queen-street (near Me 
Caul), and 343 Bathurst-»tre*t (OP 
posite Arthur). editi

this
T>E LOCAL SALES AGENT IN YOUR 
JD town and district for the “Junior 
Typewriter ’’ The first practical, work
able, standard keyboard, two-handactlon 
typewriter ever sold as low as 220. Big 
profit*. Easy sales. Easily carried abpuL. 
Write Junior Typewriter Company, 18 To
ron to-street, Toronto. Ont.

Readers of The World "ho scan
column and patronlre advertisers 
will confer a favor upon thl®
If they will say that they «*■*_* 
advertisement In The 
World. In this way they will h« 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper ana 
themselves.

$8 Put Up Stro 
Toronto Cd

| Cronyn-avenue; 66-foot lots; will divide.
$9—

reached by 28-foot
T EARN* TELEGRAPHY - REFINED, 
1 i profitable employment, and always in 
demand; salaries large; positions secured. 
Send for particulars Dominion School of 
Telegraph. 9 East Adelaide. Toronto. 2tf

-Vf EN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL
IVA ary and expenses—One good man to 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience nec
essary. We lay out your work for you; 
*25 a week and expenses; position perma
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufacture 
lng Company. London. Ontario. eatr

«JiïQ Gowan-aVenue; 60 x 150; two or three lots; will divide. /

$10—
£ 1Q Bparkhall-avenue

etoCo..
Leading To Those* AMBULANCES. 

THE ,H. ELLIS PRIVATE 
LANCE SERVICE 
Marshall Sanitary 
best and most up-to-date 
lances.

AMB11 
wit 1

-
WEST TOI 

Baird preside 
and easy, roi 
between the 
Obornc and 
C. P. R.

The causes 
sion were bri

.. fitted .
Equipment ; *

amb-t-
_ Head " office. 831 College-
street. Phone College 27». 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
Z. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, MS 

Yonge-street. Old Silver. SheHeld 
Plate. Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phono Main 21*2.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
CONTRACTORS' SUPPLV CO.. 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 25c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Rlchmond- 
etr.-et east, also at 45 Queen-street 
east. ~_____ _

Where health reigns supreme, and yet the easiest distance from tne e 
trv of the city. You have no trouble regarding finance, and you e 
house after your own fancy, detached solid brick with Food wide 
age. the latest style of square plan with good elevation, hot;^®;.e^-,l~er.' 
open plumbing, separate toilet, good bathroom, pan try contains t r lg,. ^ 
ator; laundry tubs, mantel, boxroom, verandahs; In fact, ever;V.,Lp are
and up to date, at a price of *400?! Think of it! Your repaly mea™ 
not large, *50 and interest quarterly covers It. You can see 1 xv? are 
at our office.and any modifications you desire can be arranged. 
eiosely In touch with a large firm of contractors and,oar ns of
yylth them are such as likely'to give the greatest satisfaction, plan 
Smaller houses can be seen and prices quoted.

WILL BE
41' % ’ ISO; several good lots; will divide.>, V Torrence-avenue; 60 x

(
71 X 160, north side.

: HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

RunnW Sores, Burns* Scalds.

55S?*» JSSÜfc.’
LI' store!” 109 QUBEN- 

Maln 4959.

420 feet x 120 feet; divided ‘into 60-foot lotsp
__ Todmorden; Bee-Street

will divide.
80 x 133; easy terms; will divide. WeChester-avenue;

$10—\TE7ANTED - PERSONS TO GROW 
VV mushroomsvfor us at home. Waste 
space in cellar, garden or farm can be 
made to yield *16 to *25 per week. Send 
for Illustrated booklet and full parlleu- 

Montreat Supply Company, MoiiO

THE The C. P. 1 
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$12 °ff Fape"avenue’60x 10°-HOPE'S BIRD

Retail Tobacconlst,lïï Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543.

V , ROOFING. t„UTg
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS.

cornices, etc. DquN- 
ielaide-street west.

; 80 x 133; will divide ; easy terms.lars.
real.

CheSter-avenue
$12—

$13—

/
VX7ANTED—1000 MEN EVERYWHERE 
W to sell our Inkless pens. Hustlers 
coining money ; 100 per cent profit. Sam
ple and particular» _15c. T. Q. Henderson, 
50 Stuart-etreet E.f'Hamilton.

Chestêr-avenue; 30 x 133; will divide.tOflfl *250 down, or less might be considered; Frankland-axenue. norl 
wOUU of Danforth-avenue, close to Greenwood, 100 yards °u.t®lde.^ ;
four rooms on one floor and hall. brick front, verandah, joists In to 
storey; lot 36 x 104.9; balance *15.00 a month and no Interest.

, a. I
Mills-road, 50 x 150; east side.Metal Cel 

las Bros.. Don! M $14—
ei inn___ ^100 down. *12.50 per month straight without Interest, at Chester:
9 I IUU----- six-roomed house, nearly finished, 20 x 30, standing on 25 x 120-root Chester-avenue; 80 x 133; will divide; easy terms.

$14—SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.m lot.
For cash: Mui.ro Park, tot 100x 123; *16.50 per foot on time.core PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 

3&OIO veteran land certificates—For
ward documents through any bank, with
demand draft on us attached. In nom-_________ _________ _____________________ ,-------------------------------------- —
pletlng the “appointment of substitute _ . ry/qn CHESTER; all cash ; small tliree-roomed cottage; frame; water In-
Instrument" attaching to the land certifi- ^ | 4UU-----sl(Je; large i'0t: capable of holding two more houses.
cate be sure to leave blank in—this tne «, ----------------------—------
soace for the name of the substitute. - 
Wire us. Healv & Co.. 124 Shuter-street,
Toronto. Telephone Main 3066. editf |

: per month; four rooms, s 
entrance, nearly new; lot

avenue; *100 cash, f 
and shed; roughcast, $16—$11 50-

south side of Grand view-avenue; two lots, 60 x 120 and 36 1-2 x 129, 
3 both to a lane; half cash, rest easy payments.

deep.
$16—

Notice to Contractors 80 x 133; will divide; easy terms.Chester-avenue;$16—
foot; Wolfrey-avenue, north side; 25-tnnn *400 down: Withrow-avenue, near Carlaw-avenue. 6-roçmea 

) I / UU brick veneer house, with every convenience, ' lot 126. ft. deep; 
or -would take *1550 spot cash ; this is a very cheap house and could no. 
he built for the money.

CIO Special bargain; no restrictions 
<9 IO----- lot: adjoining lot sold for $20-TENDERS will be received by registered 

rest onlv addressed to the Chairman of

<•' sszrsz:
the following

t->;r^ASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
V,/ land warrante aud Ontario certlfl- 
ratee located in townships now open. V. 
M. Robertson. Canada Ufe Building. To- 
ronto.

J2Q___ Chester-avenue; St^x 133; will divide; easy terms.
up to noon on 
for the construction of 
works : Lot 55 X 135 ft.y Don Mills-road, dose to Danforth-avenue; sna^. 1

• * .►
Asphalt Pavements.

from Golden to Morrow-
-----------  1 ©onnn You pav *200 down and the rest just like rent; vestibule entrance;
otOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - GET : OLUUU-slx elegant rooms: full-slee cellar; three-piece hath; this is a re-
h mv .special prices before selling yuiiv J markable chance to get a modern house ot your Own with all cLu'1Xen ®=1tc.<y® a
warrant Have five warrants on hand, | close to cost price: quite new; north of Gerrard-street East, splendid location.
D. S. Robb. The Waverley. 484 Spadlna- j--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ‘
avenue. Phone College 420. edtf i

$25—Silver-avenue, 
avenue.

Withrow-a venue, 
Logan to Pape-avenue.

from 446 feet east of
Dearbourne-avenue, north side; 34 x 130.*5(10 down, but less If good Instalments: Don Mills-road ; six rooms. q —— 

pressed brick, veneer: furnace, bathroom,, verandah, bay window ■—
-rvFTE'ftÀN'éi-dNTARTO AND DOMIN'- j ubstalrs: tiiree closets; lot 20 x 120. , — _____ ______\ ion Scrips.bought for cash. Mulhol- | —---------------------------------- ---------:------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------- — ooc___ Hampton and Wolfrey. corner
hsid & Co., 34 Vk-torla-streel. Toronto, dtf 1 *5ii0 downf Hogarth-ave. : detached : 6-roomed house; lot 18x122 feet t plan for *2500 store, IS x

_______n io-ft lane: 2-picce hath, open plithibing; house stands on 16 x
-VVETERAN 1 DOMINION AND ON- ts feet: pantry, through lta.ll. three close closets, furnace, detached, concrete Ml- 

> tarlo scrip bought for spot cash. ]*r; this Is worth seeing. « ___________

CCmPa0V' 49 Rk',,',,a3^J $2200—r^^T^d^^^el^Ûc^brJ^fl-onLctme^ênldM^loolt; Uke
stone) : balcony, bathroom: concrete cellar, full size: north side of toad.

Hogarth-avenue; comfortable brick-clad 
and kitchen downstairs and two 

rooms are particularly lofty; large fur- 
>und: house stands on 30-foot frontage 
1-2 x 131 feel ; this is a chance of get- 

little money being

-$2100—Brick Pmvemeats.
Withrow-avenue, from Logan-avenue to 

8th feet east.

rf 3 lot. 50 x 1?0; *25 a foot; with permit and |

Bltullthlc PnTeinenta.
B ighton-avenue. from Pape to easLbnd. 

" Clarendon-avenue, from Poplar Plains- 
road' to Russil! Hill-road.

Vitrified Block Pa vemeete.
from 700 feet east of

Pape West ; particularly desirable property, 50 x___ Harcourt-avenue. near
’ 120: cheap ; north side.
North of Danfortli; 30x116; easy terms. \

$30— 

$35— » 

$35—1

90x.H0 feet; corner of Logan and Danforth-avenue».Gerrard-Btreet,
laogan to Pape. _

Mark-street, from River to o*4 feet cast. OFFICE
TO RENT

articles for sale.
----- ----- —--------- -—--------------- -- --------------7~" ttqoftf)___ Terms can be .arranged:

. lOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DK- ^LtUU bouse, containing two large rooms 
V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell;. gt)0(i bedrooms with cfosets in each : t 
ell druggie!s- e°tf : nacc: well-stocked garden, fenced all

i _2_—------------------------------ ------------ -r——7. 1 and lies well back from road; lot Is
lJTEINWAY PiANQ,_ vIIAN'U^ jME ! lillg a vvell-built house which can be eatly improved by 
S5 rqsewpo4 < ase. in elegant order. Si b. : la|(j oui on a verandah and Improvements of like nature.
Bargains in small pianos that have been j----------------- ------------ . „ .
returned from rental. Call and look over i--------------------- *300 down; five rooms and bathroom, three-piece: all modern conve
nu,. bargains in nsed pianos, organs and j OLOUU----- nlences; solid brick; large, cellar- and separate fruit cellar; par-
playei-planos. or send for list. Bell Piano | tlcularly adaptable for young couple or small family._______________ '
Alateruoms. 146 Tonge stte t. | *«cnfL *400 down; solid brick to roof: five rooms and bathroom, tliree-

- - articles WANTED. I Q850UU piece: two clothes closet»: «'»' Plate glass door; side entrance, all
* " ! concreted: à model house; north side of avenue.

■ A u-Vi^blevc^11 Bh-ycle Munson.1 *249 QQCnn «600 down: Grandview-avenue: six-roomed house; lot 22 1-2 feetsc
-V your T • edtf wAvUU 120; brick veneer; bath and furnace; solid brick cellar and all mOd-
Yon«* !   - ern improvements.

-

lot, south side; 127 x 133.Danforth-avenue; cornerConcrete Sidewalks.
Brighton. N.S.. Pape to east end.
Broadview E.S., Queen to Eastern.
Concord. É.S.. College to Dewson.
Concord. W.S.. College to Dewson.
Dalhousie. W.S.. Wilton to Gould.
Dalhousle. E.S.. 143 feet north of Queen

l<Emerson. E.S.. Paton-road to Wallace.
Eastern. S.S., Laing to Knox.
Eastern, N.S., Laing to Knox.
Garden. X.S.. Roncesvalles to buuny-

^HumWt, N.S.. Dundas to Dovercourt- —

* °[ Iowa i d Park-avenue, N.S.. Indian-roafl 
to Indian Grove.

Jones. E.S.. Queen to Gerrard.
PhlDDS S.S. St. Vincent to St. Nicholas.
Ryerso'n, W.S., Wolseley to St. Patnck. 1
Rverson, E.S.. Wolseley to St. Patrick. | Trunlr Paeifie
Surrey. E.S.. Grenville to Grosvenor. j TflC UfSOQ TlUBn IJCIDC tPTffll-

- Sumach W.S., Spruce to Carlton. -. ... , . .'Wafers? i?arGyertroa Charles ! til will be put on the market in
Sultan. S.S.. St. Thomas to east end. I

- Withrow S.S., Logan to Carlaw.
Withrow', N.R., Logan to Pape.
Withrow. S.S.. Carlaw to Pape.

Sewer. .*

B~\ rview; will sell on builders’| The feveri 
close the roi 
near approa 

As an alte 
proposed tin 
over the tr 
an estlmatec 

The whole 
week.

£4x133. Danforth-avenue, close to 'B

terms __________________ ”
Broadvlew-avenue; exceptionally fine lot; 50 x 230.

$40—
First-class Office on 
west side Leader 
Lane to rent, 
rdti Box 30, World.

t
$50—
-nrn rash reauired Pape-avenue: lot 25 x 130, on which «Ramds a shack, 

be made into a good cottage. _____________________________ -,

$2800-Tr^eClectrto ££; 
for* term s' orWpa r t fôr^cash? oTwould exchange for modern city house on cash

‘

can
Jt Re

Harry M. 
Telegram, nj 
or since hla 
tercentenary] 
returned to 
Wodson was 
friends arm] 

The Waw] 
gaged the E 
and Thursdj 
did progranj 
bers, assista 
cal singer.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Lots in Prince Rupert,
t

:
ZAHAMTION broadcast and CUL- 
VV tivatov combined. - frost & Wood 
make, good a» new. cheap. Fnqtitre Jos. j 
Sheltle. Lot 31. Con. 3. Scarboro. '.z-nille ; 
west of Agincourt. __________

Terms easv: Simpson-aven ue : detached eight-roomed, bath, pantry, 
verandah, mantel, gas and electricity; all modern Improvements.

basis.
$2800— II On many of these lots we can take SI 

a foot as first payment. Easy terms.
; Whltney-avenue; detached: seven rooms: large verandah;
cellar: pantry, clothes closets: house has 28-foot front- 

able and wagon shed; jgould suit teamster; land worth
>

l $2800—
STAMPS WANTE-—QUEBEC TKll- 
ft centenary jubilee Issue, used cutlet' 
tier*, odd lota Marks. 414 Spadlna. lo: 
, onto. ■>

y 130: 
quick st

age : lot 
*15u*: f

May or Jnae next. Persons in
tending to invest should write 
for information and advice to the

tonnn $500 down: solid brick: square plan; fine parlor mantel: dinlng- 
>pOUUU----- room; good kitchen, summer porch, pantry, large cellar, four bed

clothes closets; three-piece bath : all up to date. City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
Corner Broadview and Danforth Avennes

? properties for sale. rooms, three

TTOUSES, STORES FOR SALE. BAR- 
JTl gains. Houses, stores built, for par
ties "at ebst. Plans free. Money fur
nished for building. Commission paid 
agents, bringing business. Reynolds. 77 
Victoria. Toronto.

*50(1 down; solid brick; seven, fine large rooms: all conveniences; 
three-piece bath: fine cellar, separated: good family residence; 

substantial : will be worth more money In a little time,____________________

QGOnn *Ti00 down: solid brick : eight rooms: all convenience»; good cellars: 
«POfcUU vestibule hall right thfough; good deep lot.

*$3150—
East Roxborougli-Btreet, frogi Edgar- 

to Blnscarth-road.
containing tenders must be 

the outside aa to con-

Motlon FaiveryS venue 
r Envelopes 
plainly marked on
* Specifications may be seen and forms of 

1 obtained at the office of the City

PRINCE ROPERT REALTY AND 
COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.

At
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the motion] 
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ZTURRT. EYRE, O’CONNOR. WAL- C lice A Macâonald. Barrtaters. » 
Queen East. Toronto.

BRISTOL * ARMOUR. BARRI8TERRB Solicitors? Notaries, etc., 10* Bay- 
.treet Toronto, Telephone Main 968. Ed
mund' Bristol. K.C.. M.P.; Brio N. Ar
mour. . **

OOiltV) On Broadvl4w-avenue: well-designed eight-roomed house: pine fln-
>bo4UU----- ished and trim: good bathroom, electric light, large cellar, cove

beautiful views back and front.

^SdwTflett; druggist, issues
r marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses
required. ____________________

ijtoR Bale-solid brick. 8-room-
V ed bouse all conveniences. Apply 14 
Garden-avenue. Park’dale.

tender
jîngtneer, Toronto.

The usual conditions relating to tender
ing as prescribed by city bylaw must be 
strictly complied with, or the tenders will 
not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender 
tartly accepted.

JOSEPH OLIVER (Mayor).
CChairman Board of Control.

304 Richard St.. Vancouver. B.C. ed
123 ceilings, location lias

solid brick residence situateddesirable detached'motors and dynamos.

- T71LECTRIC MOTORS AND DYN AMOS 
2-4 for sale, from V* to 50 II.P.. D,C.Xand

foN at-

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMC0E $6000—A,nm^ be*t part of Broadvlew-avenue. on a 35-foot lot. with a

SSfS
modern convenience.

MONEY TO LOAN.
One ôf the most delightful Summer Re

sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads abundance of cedars. Supplies 0t 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
50 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane in 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, bn any 
of these lot*, and sell ut a price at *1600. 
with *500 cash down. Blue prints a*d full 
Information at our office.

FRED H. ROSS * CO,
SO Adelaide Street Bast, Toronto.

not ueces-
•as-ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE— 
jVl. Building loans made. Gregory A Gorham. Canada Life Building To
ronto. ______________________ ea71‘

A.C. : must be sold to make room 
teratlbns. Address The Fleming Aerial 
Ladder Company. 24 Adelalde-street West. street. Private fund» to loan. Phone M.

T CAN PLACE LOANS OF *1000 to *2000 ] «*4. ________ .__________________ ** 1
e.nnn down, rest arranged: Sorauren-avenue: very fine -square-planned. -J- on first j^”rttRa”t^.”rp°“ ^à^able* half- I TAMES BAIHT)
$1000 s0lid brick residence: seven good rooms: lot 22 1,2 x 128: three'-plece ^ty 6 P« ^ ‘^/eent Commission » El»™lKlUg^trîa?UeJl'S
bath, mantel, three closets, full-size concrete cellar, verandah back and front. ! ^ .£p'(i. mortgages guaranteed first- To~l^5l ”5
hot-air heating: well-designed, detached house._____________________________________^ ‘ clans V. McDowell, Room 333, Confeder- hel lor w^ ' J 9

York Loan district; detached; solid at ion Life Building.

.

West EndCity Hall. Toronto, 
March 15th, 1900.

•r~t
FATBNTS WANTED.Who Can Sell Payerai

without a license XXTANTED—INFORMATION REGARD- 
W * lng good patent which would be 
tnoiney "maker. Only Inventor, who wishes 
to‘sell outright or on royalty basis, need 
answer. Give price and brief description. 
S. Mi, Box 984. E. Rochester. N«Y.

Selling newspapers 
was the charge against nine young 
men who appeared yesterday afternoon 
in the police court. ,3. W. Curry, K.C., 
contended that the police had no legal 
right to interfere with men wishing 
tto sell papers. 'A: week’s remand was 
made.

Frank Fertile was fined *10 for run
ning his automobile beyond the speed 
limit.

«1loan.cd*1500 down: Pearsun-avenue. _____________
brick; square plan: eight, rooms and scullery; oak floors; three ----- r; T RATES PRIVATE

mantels; two vertndahs laundry, tubs. hot-w.t«r ^eattog And every possible A^und” on improved property. Wm.
modern convenience; a decided bargain, built foi ownei . n use.____________  po.stlethw.aite, Room 445, Confederation

A • ~Æ — «m « i i/o amber». edtfAt the Beach

$4900— ORINE & MORINE. BARRISTERS,, 
628 Traders’ Bank. Yonge-street, To-

mt
M

editf ronto.

Life Chambers.
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.PERSONAL. nLOWESTNEGOTIATED 

Brokers’ Agency. Limited. 16*
6 ; T OANS

(t07f»n *1 300 cash, rest easy: just south of Queen: delightful | U tales.
QQ I UU----- six-room house, square plan: large ball, cross stairs, parlor anv | Bai'-streeL
dining rôom out of which there Is a small den; kitchen and large pantry: ele- ; _ „ SL, rTTV WAn., nrI,,n

with elaborate fittings and expens ve tasteful decorations; tlire* I ,clri- *AR1.1 BLILD-
lood-eizeï bedrooms! large bathroom, marble waahstand; separate convenience. ; ® ‘ PTn
full size brick cellar on atone foundation : hot and cold water, electricity anu ! agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, To
gas large verandah In front and small at back: bouse has (wenty-flve-foo. | ronto. ed
frontage on a f if tv-foot lot : good fruit trees in' garden ; the whole forms a 
delightful home right up-to-date: ono minute from lake.

SPLENDID
WAREHOUSE

CJMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 1 
ft Smith, William Johnston. Barrister*,
6clicltors. Ottawa.

-.TASSAGE- GRADUATE OF ORTHO- 
M nedlo Hospital. Mrs. Robinson. 504 
Parliament-st- Phone North 2493. edTtf

Yk- e*

nbrkmrn
Bod•XTASSAGE AND MEDICAL! ELECTRI- 

JJIL' city. For information apply 39 Glou
cester. Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. editf

Guilty of Arson.
Russell Parker. 19 years of age, was 

. found guilty by the jury of,the ses
sions of arson.

On Mar<?b-8th. John Nesbitt of Bal
ia ntrae discovered his barn on Are and 
found no person around, but some 
footprints In the snow, 
measure of the Imprint and then trac
ed them to the hotel in the village^ 
■where he found Parker. Nesbitt mea
sured his 'boot and found it correepond-

PATBNT SOLICITORS.TO LET.
Located in heart of wholesale gro

cery and produce section, well adapted 
for cold storage business, ground floor 
and basement. 33 x 260 feet; splendid 
shipping facilities on both Front and 
Esplanade Streets.

Reasonable rental.
BOy 18. WORLD.
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TaKTHERSTONHAUOH, DENNISON » 1 
r BLACKMORE. Star Bldg.. IS Kins J 
West, Toronto: also Montreal, Ottawa. 
Winnipeg. Washington. Patent* Domes tie 
and Foreign, the "Prospective 
mailed free.

MONEY WANTED,OUPBRFLUOVS HAIR. MOLES. PER- 
ft marentlv removed by electricity. 2'l«a 
Llghtbound. 9» G!ouc*ster-»t:e«t________ed

V-
CKnnn Fast side of l.ee-svenue, overlooking Senator Cox’s estate; (m.iriiT/T, SECOND MORTGAGE ON 
-buUUU lot 75 X 296 (half an acre); seven moderate-sized rooms on substan- good, new, central house To-

i aa- n VICTa-

Chard, pear. "plum, cherry and other fruit trees; well stocked; five minutes: j TO rent.

Stores For Sale

Patentee" 
ed 7 tl

detective agency.He took a edtf ■m CARTAGE AMD STORAGE.
. TNTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU- 
1 real. Limited, head office Continental 
Life Building, Toronto—We undertake walk from King cars, 
legitimate detective Work; strictly confi- I 
dentlal. Pltone Main 667». Night. Main |

ed7tf |

-I
TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
J. Company — Furniture and pianos : 
moved, packed and stored by ex- ; 
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

MASSEY HARRIS DIRECTORATE.
rno RENT—FIRST-CLASS OFFICE ON 
J. , ground floor, west side. Leader-lane 
495 square feet. Apply to Mr. Eddie. 3 

down: splendid corner store. 17x30 feet, with eight-roomed dwelling; I.epder-lane, Toronto. edTtf
would suit almost any trade; this is situated on a main street and in 

• a good improving location.

».

At the annual meeting of the »ha ■«-- 
the Massey Harris Co.. 2*55.

holders of 
Limited, held at the head offices of 
the company, Toronto, the old board 
of directors was re-elected. The mem- : 
bershlp of the board of directors was 
also Increased by two, the new mem
bers being J. M. Treble-ahd Thomas 
Findley. %

Hurt is Collision.
In a collision between a street car 

find one of Edward Lyon’s furniture 
wagons yesterday afternoon, at the 

of Queen-street and Bpadlna-

$1000HOUSE MOVING. CJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND ] 
ft Planoa; double and single furniture = 
vans for moving; the oldeet and most 1 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart- j 
age. 269 Spadlna-avenue.

ARCHITECTS.
TTOUSE MOVING 
U done. J. Nelson.

AND RAIDING 
106 Jarvls-street ed. i tt/UTOn *1500 down : good solid brick with moderate-sized dwelling: would 

: 3>*HJUU----- gutt baker or confectioner; fair trade already attached. A RCHITECT - F. 8. BAKER. 
-V Traders’ Bank Building. Toronto. cd7

corner
avenue, William Murphy of.349 Dover- 
court-road, driver, was thrown off and 
rendered unconscious and ihls back was 
injured. tl-.

He was carried Into ,McIntyre’s drug 
etore and F. W. Matthews’ private 
ambulance was called and he was taken 
to the Western HoepltaL : <■

Terms can be arranged; East Toronto; valliable solid brick siruc- 
ture- three stories; In good fePair: rentals producing *5 64. but could 

be further tncreased by renting vacant story: frontage nearly 103 feit; this 
Is a good proposition and worth Investors looking into.

R. DENISON A STEPHENSON. 
Architects, Star Building. Toronto. 

Phone Main 728.

ART. $5200— A. rrtHOS. CRASHLET, STORAGE. RE- ’1/ 
JL moving and packing. 30 years’ expert- y 
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. ^
Warehouse, 126 John.

' X ‘ T W. L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl. Painting. Rooms *4 West Klng- 
• treet. Toroato. »<Ltf.

246tf8100,000 For Secret Service.
NEW YORK, March 32.—That Police 

Commissioner Blogham -l$as asked the 
board of aldermen for à special ap- 
priatton of *100,000 to pay [the expenses 
of a secret Investigation became known 
to-dav. It is believed the fund If ob
tained will.be used to continue the 

which Lieut. Petrosino was

X2K. ARCHITECT, 
Toronto. Main 4808.

ed-7

EO. W.

Wantedc
TJlISHER — FURNITURE . REMOVING ^ 
" and storage, 553 Yonge. Phone North

ed tf.

FOR SALE. / '
\M A MTCn For client, about *2500.U0: six-roomed house; on Victor. Bolton 
WAIV I LU Simpson. DeGrassl, Howland. First-avenue of Immediate vicin
ity: would pay *200 down.

MILLIARDS AND POOL TABLESTVkARRACQ TOURING CAR —, SIX- 
JL» cylinder, jrlxty-horse-power; also 
Darracq Limousine; both In excellent 
condition ; snap for quick purchaser. Box 
43. World.

National Schools Wanted.
Dr-. Wallace Sec combe and Mr. W. 

IH. Price were the chief speakers at last 
evenihg’a meeting of th.e Borden Club 
at Williams’ Cafe.

Dr. Seccomibe brought up a question 
which lie said the next generation must 
Boive, that of our schools. Would they 
be national or remain sectarian? Let 
Ontario take the lead In the natlonal- 
jzation of the schools, and we could 
tihortly point the other provinces to the 
development In them of the strong, 
rugged character which, there was so 
Much scope for In this country. _

91.
* ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES 

bowling alley* and hotel fixtures1 
write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the world. The Brunswlck- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. "B." *7-71 Ade
lalde-street West, Toronto.

B
àSeveral large lots just outside City limits, 

Chester District.
__________ ______________________ ____________________ » ■ •

Stores Wanted to Rent
pOOD-SlZKI)Wo8K.. with fixtures already In. If possible;, between Spaditia- 
U avenue and ParUamWit-street, south of Carlton-street and north of Queen- 
street; wanted at once.

HOTEL».work on
engaged in Italy when he was assassin
ated. , .’ *

712345
A THLBTE HOTEL. 20* YONGE ST - 
A. Accommodation first-class, *1.60 and 
** a day. John F. Schfiles. sd:t
TYOM1NION HOTEL, queen-street 
Y) East. Toronto; rates oû<6 dollar xlpt 
Dixon Taylor. Proprlew. ________

edlCOBALT STOCKS WANTED.

XX7B WANT TO PURCHASE SILVER 
VV Cobalt claims, which have passed 
Inspection. Send fud particulars. wKli 
price, to P.O. Box 27. Montreal.

Prayed Lead and Long.
Incessant and lusty lunged prayer 

from the cast iron throat of Bridget 
Watson, religious maniac oi" Branip- 

of .three patients

MEDICAL.

TYR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
1J of men. 38 Carlton-street. d*7ton. was the cause 

in St. Michael’» Hospital during her 
four days’ stay there .taking fainting 
fits. ,

She had to be removed from the 
hoepitaJ. ae the patients could not 
stand the strain, so yesterday dhe was 
sent to the Mimlco Inshne Asylum.

rv 1BBON HOUSE — QUEEN-OEORQ0, 
It Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

MINING ENGINEER. thoroughfare; suitable for dry goods store’ or gents’ furnishing;_________ |___ IN
B. TYRRELL, » TORONTO STREET." 1 ’ 
mining properties examined, reports 

furctshsd. development directed, mines 
managed.

any good 
wanted at once.

PRINTING.

J. TTOTEL VENDOME, TONGE AND 
H Wilton; central; electric light, steam j 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

TYUSINBSS STATIONERY. WED- 
X> dings, etc. Dealers In stationery post- 
<^rds. envelopes. Adams, Print Shop. 401 
Yon*e-________ cd 7 tf

COR RENT—*25; nice square-planned seven-room house with every convenl- 
■ lence.

Industries After Lend.
The Suburban Incandescent Lamp 

^hompany wishes to purchase from the 
Alt y 200 feet of lend on Diifferin-street. 
adioinhrg Its premises to allow ex ten- 

It is said that an-
City and Suburban Real Estate Agency

Corner Broadview and Danforth Avennes

?
cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

iXL Vlctprla-streets; rates tLIO and It 
per day. Centrally located.

CARPET CLEANING.
Spring’s Kom.

Young woman on a bicycle.' 
Sailboat» on Humber Kav, 
Hand-organs, on Yonge street.

LOST.*-
ZriARPETS CLEANED - BEST SAND 
Y_> tsry method. Toronto Carpet Clem- 
tog Cothpany. Phone Main 2616.X pi on of the plant.

4Hher industry wants the property and 
(* prepared to erect a $10»),000 factory.

T OBT-YOUNG IRII^H TERRIER ON 
J-4 Saturday. Reward, 30 Walmer-road. POWER HOTEL, SPADINA AND 3 

King; dollar-fifty. John Latttmer. j*t

4 i

•X f

;\

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN BSAVI»68 COY,
II KmeSTK-TOnOHTOr

Notice Is hereby given that a 
Quarterly Dividend for the three (8) 
months ending March 31. 1909. at 
the rate of fight per cent. (8 per 
cent.) per annum, has been de
clared upon the Capital Stock of 
this institution, aud the sayie will 
be payable at the Offices of the 
Company in this city on and after 
April 1st. 1908.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 20tli to the 31st day of 
March. 1908. both days Inclusive.

By order- of the Board.
E. R. Wood. Man. Dir.

2«tf
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1 HE TORONTO WORLD#TUESDAY MORNING
ESTATE NOTICES.

TO CREDITORS----IN THENO WOMANy r CINE LIFE'S BILL 
BACK TO COMMITTEE

NOTICE -- , „ „ ...
Matter of Walter H. Robson, of the 
City of Toronto, la the County of 
York, Merchant, Insolvent.

me Tee,West Toronto 
çjtjt North Toronto 

East Toronto

Day's Doings in >CAN BE STRONG AND 
HEALTHY UNLESS 

THE KIDNEYS ARE WELL.
Notice is hereby given that the above- 

named has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 1897. chapter 147,and amend
ing acts, of all his estate and effects for 
the general benefit of his Creditors.'

A meeting of Creditors will be 
my office, 64 West Welliugton-street in 
the City of Toronto, on Friday, the 19th 
dav of March. 1909, at 2.30 p.m.. to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
inspectors and for the ordering of the 
estate generally. ...

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee on or before the- 
date of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty davs-from this date the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been 
given and the Assignee will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed. to any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not then ligve had 
notice.

It’s on the bottom of 
Every Pail or Tub made ofYORK COUNTYency

JrtDDYs'
SjltDOkATEE 
1 STAR PAIL
AHULL. j

EDDY'S
FIBREWARE

held atOpposition Assert it is Unfair to 
Policyholders—Was the Not 

tice Sufficient?

When the kidneys are ill, the whole body 
la ill, for the poiaona which the kidneyi 
ought to filter out of the blood are left in 
the system. Then how important it must 
be to see to it that this system of sewerage 
be not clogged up. Those who have never 
been troubled with kttmey trouble know 
not the misery and suffering which those 
afflicted undergo.

Doan's Kidney Pills are a specific for all 
kidney troubles. They begin by healing 
the delicate membranes of the kidneys and 
thus make their action regular and natural 

They help» the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which have 
collected, thus clearing oui^- e kidneys, 
bla lder and all the urinary r-e»ages.

Doan's Kidney Pills are entirely vege
table, and may be safely taken by young
"Let Dean's Kidney Pills do for you what 
they have done for thousands of others, 
that is, cure you.

M. Bryanton, Spring Valley, P L. I., 
writes s “ I was troubled with ray kidneys 
for two years. They were so bad at times 
1 could not cross the floor for the pain. I 
tried a doctor but he did me no good at all. 
I sent to my nearest druggist and got four 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills, and I am glad 
to say that after taking them \ have had ne 
more trouble for nearly three years now. ’ 

Price 60 et*, per box, or 3 for $1.26, all 
dealers or The T. Milbnm Co., Limited, 
Toronto,' Ont.

In ordering specify “ Doan a.

I
terÿ later re-interred the boat- in the 
cemetery grounds. A stone arrow head 
was found near one of the bodleig.

CHESTER.

Local Presbyterian Church Hold Well- 
Attended Concert.

CHESTER. March £2.—(Special)—A 
delightful -concert was held under the 
auspices of. the Chester Presbyterian 
Church In Daiiforth Hall here to
night.

The Purkdale Presbyterian Church 
Choir furnished excellent music, un
der the leadership of W. H. Single, 
while Mrs. Jones, in elocution, and 
Win. Douglas, in a short address, were 
well received.

A local orchestra added greatly to 
the pleasure of the evening. Follow
ing the concert the ladles kindly furn
ished refreshments.

;G.P.R. WKNT TO CLOSE 
PORT OF WESTON ROOD

(The Ware that’s Made Good!)
Each One is pressed into a Homogeneous Mass by 

Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened.
q No Other Pails or Tubs Made are so Light, so 

Tight, 'so Attractive or so Durable, 
q Persist in'getting Eddy’s.

y
t

OTTAWA. March 22.—(Special.)—The 
bill of the Canada Life Assurance Com- 

to declare that the intention ofpany
the act of 1879 was to allow the com
pany to deduct interest on capital be
fore calculating the 90 per cent, pro
fits to be distributed among the share
holders, ■ was attacked by the oppo
sition to-day and was finally sent 
back to the standing orders commit
tee for an enquiry as to the sufficiency 
of the notice given.

Mr. Turriff, Liberal of Saskatchewan, 
joined the opposition in opposing the 
principle of the bill.

During the discussion Senator Cox 
sat in the gallery, and while the .point 
with regard to the reference back was 
being debated, Mr. Clarke, who had 
charge of the bill, left his seat to con
sult with the head of the insurance 
company. On his return to the floor, 
he agreed to the delay.

When the bill was callqd Mr. ; Len
nox asked for the opinion of the min
ister of justice, which was promised 
when the bill was last before the 
house. It was a matter of importance 
to many people in this country to know 
whether it was legal to make this leg
islation retroactive. Thirty-five thou
sand policyholders In Canada Wïfe In
terested.
, Mr. Clarke of Essex protested that 
this question did not arrive on the 
first clause, .which ought to be passed.
Finally Mr. Ayleswofth arose. He 
scarcely knew upon which point his 
opinion was desired, he said, not know
ing what legal question arose. A« to 
the necessity for this legislation, it 
night be that there was non*, while 
it might be that under the statute of 
1879 the company, by the wording of 
the act, was not legally entitled to 
deduct interest on capital before cal
culating the ninety per cent, “profits" j the new insurance 
to be distributed among policyholders, ever, would not be retroa e.
That was his view, and the legal repre- the bill now under consideration vv 
sentatlvas of the company hadf agree ! necessary. It was un,e1 _
with his interpix utrton. Hence this t>hat the shareholders had put n • 
till-which was, of course, retroactive, ooiÿof new capital.
For'himself, he was prepared to sup
port the hill as it simply set at rest 
any doubts as to the legality of the 
operations of 30 years, for which period 
the policyholders had slept dn their 
lights. So long as no litigation was 
on foot the bill simply meant the In
terpretation of a statute.

Tke Right to Litigate.
Mr. Meighem said if a mistake ha I 

been made in 1879 It was not the fault 
of "the house. While the hill mis'll, 
not arrest any litigation before the 
courts it might Interfere with the 
rights of policyholders to commence 
litigation.

“It was the right to litigate which 
was so sacred to the minister of jus
tice on a recent occasion," remarked 
Mk Meighen, referring to Mr. Ayle-s- 
worth’a condemnation of the Ontario 
legislation respecting Cobalt Lake.

Yet parliament was being asked to 
relieve shareholders of the position in 
which they voluntarily placed them
selves. The shareholders had already 
piled up a huge reserve as a barrier 
icetween themselves and loss.

Mr. Sharpe (N. Ontario) raised the 
point of order of insufficiency of the 
notice, suggesting that the bill be re
ferred back to the standing orders com
mittee. The chairman ruled the point 
of order not well taken. Mr. Sharpe 

I next raised the point that the notice 
was insufficient as regards clause 4, 
which increases the voting power of 
the shareholders, no such Intention 

The operations of the postoffice depart- having been disclosed by the notice in 
ment as shown in the attempt tolestab- que8t|on.
fish rural mail delivery : in York Count}. jjj. Qorden emphasized the objection 
are most unsatisfactory. dropped of insufficiency of notice, pointing outin^WTlekV^r,dSoff.her ona^teurd^Paf- that there was nothing in the adver- 
ernoon to voire a complaint which he tisment to show that it was intended 

'ai"s is general on the York and Scarboro to declare that "profits" to be divided
townline „ „ among policyholders should not include

"When the alleged rural mall deliver} praflt3 from the company's invest- 
was established.” ’>e “id. £ wae^gen- ments of capitat.
erally understood that the cl w|ea*°a9. SIr Wilfrid Laurier suggested that 
seas°ed>93abmrtrhti Is not the worst oftr:'' this point be reserved Until the fourth 

••The lines are too small, and easily get ciause was reached, 
oui of repair, many having already dis- Mr Ttirriff, as a policyholder In the 
carded "them and gone back to the old Canada Life, said he had not received 
box ”■ , . -, anv notice of this Intended legislation.

It Is also Stated that outtgofonly v He believed that If the banking and
charged the m»1' drl e g the driver commerce committee had Mr. Ayles- 
whereas many formerly gave the dm com^^ feeforç ,t lt would not-
fr?ork County farmers want rural mail have reported the bill.

T but they want efficient man- Mr McGrath regretted for the sake
of the Canada Life itself that this bill 
should have been brought in. As a 
policyholder he said he received no no
tice of the bill.

Mr Northrop also supportée the mo
tion for delay. The promoter of the
bill had declared before the banking ! ^n<^n^.omnMUees. and created two
and commerce committee tlat ! " Dow^rful commit Lees, confirming
was not retroactive. Now the minister , new -r,^ken_ fey the Republican
of justice said it was. reebnsi'd- 1 and Democratic caucuses held earlyMr. Foster also counseled recopia 1 ^ ^ day o„e of the new commit-
©ration. j t ts entitled “On public expendl-

Coromon ^r*l/*<*cf* matter I lures ” and tiie other is entitled **Or
Mr. Fielding agreed that in a' niatt^ conservation of National Resources." 

affecting so many policyholders d b t jJM.luded ,n the changes of chatr-
------—^ nianehlps of committees are the fol

lowing- Dolliver, agriculture and 
fore=trv; Hale, appropriations; Smith 
cf. Michigan. Canadian relations; 
Itorah, education and labor.

The new members of the commtLtee 
f>n finance are Cuilom. I»dge, Mc- 
Cumber, Smoot, and Flint, the Repub
lican representation having been In
creased trv one- On foreign relations, 
the Republican raprerentatior. was In- 

by one, flnd Smith of Mjtchi- 
gan and Root were named, as Viv 
Republican members, while Shively be- 

the new Democratic member.

fut Up Strong Case Before West 
» Toronto Council— Indian Skel

etons at Norway.

Y

»y IS-foot 
hards, coal Always, everywhere in Canada, ask for Eddy's Matches > N. L. MARTIN. Assignee 

Dated at Toronto this 15tl) day of 
March. 1909. /'WEST TORONTO. March 22.—Mayor

I laird presided over ait Informal, free 
and easy, rough and ready conference 
between the clty 
Oborne and A. L.

Carlyle Hammond, Deceased.

The creditors of Herbert C. Hammond, 
late of the City of Toronto, deceased, who 
died on or about the 26th day of January,
1909. and all others having claims against, 
or entitled to share» in. the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by post prepaid or 
otherwise deliver to the Undersigned exe
cutor, on or before the 15th day of April,
1909 their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full parti- 
culars of their claims, accounts or In- ■ 
terest. and the nature of the securities, if 
anv held by them. Immediately after the 
said 15th day of April. 1909. the assets of 
the said testator will be distributed 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav-

„ , ____ina regard only to claims Or interests of
DeblHlr “etc' which the Executor shall then have no- 

?the resuvTof t^l'ly Vi tice. and all others will be excluded from , .
) Gleet usd ‘ the, said distribution.îîrtetnrV' trelted by j NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMIT- 

G.lvaaUm (.Die ..only | r,D. 22 King-street East, Tororfto, en
sure cure, and n® bad ; tario. Executor.
after-ef'ects.) “ Dated at Toronto this 5th day of March,

SKIN DISEASES I ',909. 2tf.
whether result of
Syphilis or not. No EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS
mercury used in treat- ___i„ the Matter of the Estate of
spent of Syphilis. jnne wilberforce Paterson, Late ot
DISEASES ot WOMEN city of Toronto, In the County
ÎLVnVtrtat"» aPnrd “Î »' 'ork, Married Woman, Deceased, 
displacements of the
Womb.

The above are the
Specialties of 241

A CO AL*™.WOOD 
W. McGILL &. CO,

council and Supt.
Herztbcrg of the

Mrs.C, P. R.
The causes leading up to the discus

sion were briefly these:
' ■* Went to Kalarge.
The C. P. R. for the past two years 

have been casting longing eyes 
on ithat portion of land lying between 
peacock’s Hotel^and the Juncticm-road, 

view to securing it, closing lt 
up and diverting the passenger and ve^, 
liicular traffic to other streets.

The reason advanced for this course 
is said to be

-foot lota; DOVERCOURT.

W. K. Douglas, K.C., will give a 
humorous lecture entitled "Grumblers 
and Growlers" in Davènport-road 
■Church Hall, corner of Delaware-av- 
enue, on Friday night, March 26, at 9 
p.m. His Is a host In himself, and every 
one should make lt a point to be pre
sent.

V. Branch Yard
Cor?Bathurst*& Farley Av. 429 Queen W.

: . Phone Park S8S. 28
1143 Yonge St.

or: more Phone North 1349.
4

v;

PRIVATE DISEASESwith a HURRY IRREEL ALIVE 
' STAYING IN DETROIT

DAVENPORT ROAD CHURCH.

Formal Opening of New EdlBve Will be 
c igorsb 1 e Event. crate action was advisable. Moreover

Lu,! ses
of the company . to deduct the profits 
accruing upon the capital before di
viding, profits between shareholders and
P0ltCwas'thrPractice of companies gen
erally both here and In England, and 
it had been «P-if*aUy ^ow-

so that

by the' railway company 
to extend their railway and switching treated

Cthe 
and n

The managers of the Davenflort-road 
Presbyterian Church have issued a neat 

' Tncidenftllv to-night Supt. ,Obome little brochure giving in brief an out- 
threwdout the suggestion that the C. »ne of the opening exercises, to be held 
P IL were contemplating the building oh Sunday April 4. 1909, and succeed- 

L of a fine modern passenger station, >ng Sabbaths.
I J’ho no speïïflc date was given for this On the morning of Sunday, April 4.

« - auer imomvement. - the following preparatory exercises take
I’roflle Not Complete. place The very reverend1 the modera-

V large blue print, outlining a por- tor of the church in Canada, Rev. F. B.
, , ti0n of the land in question, was shown, Du Val, D.D., will preach at 11 a.m. 

but the diagram did not go far enough, and again in the evening at 7 p.m. 
and the city fathers wanted more light Special music will be rendered by,the 
on the subject. choir bf the church.

Combating the idea that there was In the afternoon at 3 o’clock there 
anv traffic over the bridge and road- will be a Sabbath school service, at 
wav Supt. Oborne said: "It Would be which Sir William Mortimer Clark, K. 
a curiosity to see a foot passenger go- c„ L.L.D., will preside. On the Tues- 
ing over that road." • day evenin gfollowlng there will be a

Had Facts and Figures. social evening, fraternal greetings, mu.
J.-R. Bull, who has large manufae- Sic and refreshments, 

taring interests which woulij be seri- 0n April II. at 11 a.m., Rev. J. Mur- 
ously injured, took strong ground, as ray m.A.. B.D., moderator .of the preg- 
did W. J. Brown, a local brick manufae- byterv, will preach, and in' the evening 
turets. • , •* Rev. A. Gilray, D.D., convener, of the

Mr. Bull was well fortified by figures, commtttee. 
having secured the services of-the city Qn April 18, at 11 a.m„ Rev. A. Logan 
police s «fine time ago to secure data, oeggie. M.A., will occupy the pulpit, 

* in 12 hours more than 1000 foot pas- and jn the evening Rev. Principal Gan- 
sengers and 1100 teams had passed,over dlpr M.A., D.D..
the roadway which the railway want Qn April 25, at 11 a.m.. Rev. H. M. 
to close. t , Parsons will speak, and in thé evening

"Talk about closing an old highway Rev A B Winchester.
1 like, that," said Mr. Bull.

Before the Union.
The feverish anxiety of the C.P.R. to 

close the road is said to be due to the
__ approach of annexation.
As an alternative route Supt. Oborne 

proposed the erection of a footbridge 
ove> the tracks at Pacific-avenue at 

, estimated cost of $5000.
The whole matter Is laid over for one 

week.

•of
Business Was Bad So He Just Let 

Out For States and Got 
a Job.

6 1-2 X 12*.

HOURS:
9 a.m. ta 8 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 
l te 11 am.

DR. W.
Xe. 1 Clarence Sgi

NOTICE is hereby given- pursuant to 
R.SO.. 1897. Chapter 129, and amending 
acts that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Jane Wilberforce 
Paterson, late of the City of Toronto. In 
the County of York, married woman, de
ceased who died on or about the 25th 
day of February. A.D. 1907, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to 

Executor of the said 
before the 22»d day of

e; IS-foot "He lust got a. sudden idea that he 
wap tired of the whole thing.” sail 
E C Wedd, speaking of ht» brother- 
in-law Ra-ry Darrell, whom he saw in 
the Burns Hotel, Detroit, Sunday.

Mr. Darrell disappeared on -he ar- 
of Jan. 15, and for a time 

it wa« thought, as he evidently in- £nSd It should be, that he 3ad been 
drowned In the bay. Ae a rrfatuer ot 
fact he took a train to Chicago and 
immediately secured a position with a 
prod u'ce company by whom he ts no 
employed as a salesman in and abou. 
Detroit. He has changed his name 
and is known in Detroit as Harry
•bougies.>f .

• e C. Wedd, ills brother-in-law. re
ceived word Saturday from a friend 
of his -who met Darrell in Detroit and 
to whom Harry admitted his identity. 
Mr Wedd immediately informed Mrs. 
Darrell that her husband, had been 
found. Mrs. Darrell was overjoyed at

H. GRAHAM.
irt Cor. Spadlem.

ie; snap. terncon
USES FOR THE TAXICAB. the undersigned 

estate, on or
April 1909 their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement of par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security (if any) held by .them, 
duly certified. .-

And that after the said date the said 
Executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, as above required, and the said , 
Executor will not be liable for the said 
assets, or for any part thereof, to any 

of whose claim or

E. T. SANDELL
LIQUORS
E STREET

Goods shipped to any point in Qntario 
Special attention to mall ordery/Write 
for wine list. Phone N. 192

Toronto Fall, i- ttntckly With the 
New Idea. WINES AND I

523-828 YONQE
Taxicab, and its approaching ad- 

the talk of Toronto, 
machines have

permit and The
vent, has become

■operty, 50 x theAlready, before

of the Taxicab have been re- H0FBRAUlar use
°°Men who wish to get quick despatch 
v. their offices and from their oft cet 
to their, homes are seeking information. 
Tn fact a variety of uses have been 
indicated which had not prevmntlr 
occurred to the management. One 
ladv who desired to call dally at the 
General Hospital phoned for i taxi
cab, not being aware that it will he 

few days yet before, they are avail-

SSS notiSTXu not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution. 
THF TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION. Executor Estate of 
Jane W. Paterson, corner Yonge and

Bv MESSRSelYeLBsJoRra; WRIGHT.

£°F* ™°Mp50M&sit.
Dated March 16th. 1909.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
end sustain the Invalid or the thlets.
Ef.H. ttt. CksMlsi. fereele, CasilHi Ajn 

Manufactured by 
Kelnltardt & Cfi- Toron* j, Ont ,

, 1
I

thVr!E Wedd set out !or Detroit and 
spent Sunday with Harry, who talked 
freely, saying he was well, tno just 

He said that he did 
im-

AGINCOURT.

Scarboro Branch of the Institute W 111 
Hold Seed Fnlr.

n builders"

near 246a bit homesick.
not think ot coming 16 Toronto 
mediately, nor does Mr*. Darrell m 
tend going „to Detroit Just now. HP 
seems a bit hazy in Ms mind about 
his leaving the city in so mysterious a 
way and will only say that as buei- 
iicss was so bad end showed. no sign 
of Improving he Just “111 out.’’

Friends Intend spending considerable
future

AGINCOURT, March 22.—(Special.)— 
A supplementary seed fair will be held 
In Agincourt under the auspices of 
the East York Farmers' Institute, 
Thursdav. March 25, commencing at 2 
pm. A "number of local speakers wnl 
take part, and a big attendance is look
ed for. George Robins is president and 

j. Reynolds seejetary. and entries 
are solicited for good clean seed.

Ids a shack; 
tents ; this là 
email outlay.

a JUDICIAL SALEable. . .
Toronto Is quick to adopt a good 

thing, and it is evident already that the 
will have to be extended al- 

the outset to meet demands

an on HIGH-GRADE REFINE! 011$

LUBRICATING OILS

•i.,
vResume. His Duties.

Harry M. Wodson of The Evening 
Telegram, who for the last six months, 
or since his return -from the Quebec a 

has been seriously ill.
Mr.

service 
most at
which had not been anticipated.

In a purely commercial sense thé 
projectors seem to have hit upon a 
fortunate investment, for the returns 
will, without (louibt, be highly satis
factory to them as well as to the pub
lic at large.

The growth of the taxicab in London 
is Indicated by the fact that there 
were only two in that city in 19t'3- T.n 
1907 there were 723 and to-day 2805. 
London now leads Paris, for the Lon
doner likes a system wMch makes 
payment a mdtter of clockwork.

one minute 
ng lot. with 
sell en hloe 
•use on cash

In The High Coert of Justice
In tb^Matter of the Mechanics 

Lien Act
Whltlim v. Lane.

time in Detroit in the near 
with the hope of persuading him to 
return to /Toronto, which they think 
can be done in the course of time.

Other instances are recalled in which 
he is credited with having been lose 
for ddys and months. One time he 
turned up In Switzerland, another 
time it was learned he. had spent 
several lavs in a cottage on the 
island. He has always been of an 
ceedingly reckless temperament 
boating or sailing he 
danger and death. , j

On one occasion while far out In a 
gasoline boat he remarked to his com
panion that. It would be a fine day 
for a dip in tiie lake. The man paid 
no attention till he heard a , splash 

VANCOUVER, B.C., March £2.—(Spe- and Darrell's head bobbed up sever.al
rial ) A large part of the Dominion yards in the rear. Nor would he rf-
c .) larse p hnumiATv enter the craft until he.haj annoyed
Copper Compaq’s famous boundary ^ '[rjlend ,for a considerable length o*

is to be placed upen the

tercentenary,
returned to his duties to-night. 
Wodson was warmly welcomed by his 
friewds around town.

The Waverlev Athletic Club have en
gaged the Elite Theatre for Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings, when a splen
did program will be given by the mem
bers. assisted by Richard Foster, a lo
cal singer. Is-

:
AN INEFFICIENT SERVICE.

9,T Rural Wall Delivery Not 
Well Managed.Ike SI Farmers Pursuatrf ta^the^Jud^m 

ing dat^ the 10th day of November, 1908. 
there will be sold, with the approbation 

Hod gins. Esq.. Master-ln-Or-

ent herein, bear-
s -ir

of Thomas
dinary, at Toronto, by Charles J. Town- ' 
send Auctioneer, at his Auction Rooms, 

King-street East. In the City of Toron
to at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, upon 
Saturday, the 27th day of March, 1906. the
following leasehold lands and premise*
In one parcel : All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being on Toronto 
Island in the City of Toronto, and being 
composed of part of Block A /Un 172 E 
more particularly known and described 
=L0lfnilows that Is to say : Commencing It thenorthweiterl, angle of.aldblock 
helnir at the intersection of the eaaterlyi 
i(niitKof Mohawk-avenue with the aouth- 
'iiv. limit of Iroquols-avenue; thence e«iutièrlv along the easterly limit of Mo- 
h=wk Ivenue one hundred and fifty-eight 
A thene! easterly, parallel with the 
Irti.VhArlv limit' of Iroquols-avenue fifty- 
cheht* feet; thence northerly parallel 
y&t A® easterly limit of Mohawk-ave- 
nue one h “dred land fifty-eight,feet, to 
the" southerly limit of Iroquols-avenue; 
thence westerly along said 80Hmit 
fifty-eight feet, to the place of beginning.

T?ie property will be i,1.*'
subject to a reserve bid, which hae bee* 
fixed to the said Master.

On tiie said lands there is erected *1 
frame dwelling,.

Terms of Sale
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to , 

RESERVISTS want GR vNT. be®6id at the tlme of sale, a^ balance
--------- Within thirty days thereafter. With in ter-

OTTAWA, March 32.—The third | f"1 ^ui^be Yold^ubject to^ “mortgage
flat servit- battalion Royal Canadian “Lte the first day of May, 1908. In
Regiment of Infantry, who served at bearmg^^ charleg s,mp,0n Boone, to ee- 
Haiifax during the Boer war. art; seek- t»re payment of $1500 and Interest at 7 
(ne- a similar government grant to cent, per annum.
that given to these who served at the T^pro^rt^U^.ol^Jectto^ati

fa^rr; nag
and also subject to taxes, if any unpaid.

The vendors shall not be required to fur
nish abstract of title or to produoo-M* 
deeds or copies of deeds or papers <ot in 
their possession or control 

In all other respects the terms and con-

?rnomr‘BEATTY r KSSÏSkxS. '"A?- , 
KFN & CHADWICK, No. 58 Wellington- 

East Toronto^ Vendor’s Solicitors.
Toronto, this 27,h dey^j 

February, A-D- 190».^ cameRON.
Chief Clerk. Masters Office.

ex-ency Ice- 
wopld courtNORTH TORONTO.

Favoring Sunday tara VV aa 
Adopted I.aat Night.

68

TO REORGANIZE COPPER CO.Motion

Shareholders WU1 Purchase Properties 
Sold In Interests of Bondholders.

NORTH TORONTO, March 22.—The 
public meeting called to discuss Sun- 

and hel dto-nlght, was not
7 OK, WALr- 
ar rlsters, St •Mi■ day cars 

well attended.
- T W. Banton favored Sunday cors 

and moved this resolution :
"That this meeting of the residents 

in favor of the 
car service iwth-

ed
\4RRI8TF.RS. 

., 103 Bay-
lain 963. Ed- 
Brio N. Ar- propertles

market and sold at an early date un
der a mortgage held by the National 
Trust Company of Toronto, who are 
trustees for the bondholders. It is 
practically certain that shareholders 
will buy in the property in a plan for 

. the reorganisation, of the company.

time.of North Toronto are 
operation of a Sunday 
in the municipality.’’

W G. ElUs opposed the motion, while 
D. D. Reid argued in its favor.

and Robert Cook favored

eg
BELIEVES HIM INNOCENTARRISTER.

34 Victoria- 
l Phone M. Mrs. Holland Relieve.^ She Can Provedelivery.

agement.*d ! clf-rgi* at installation.T. C. Orr 
the motion."R, SOLICI- 

c.. * Quebee 
(street, eor- 
r- Money to

-BiViken" will likely be featured in 
of Christopher Holland.

•Credit Sale. _
Of farm stock and impliments five 
draught horses and one cow. All tne 
Impliments needed for the successf 
working of a large farm The Pt-op« ty
of Elijah Armstrong, mt^s^ond^^

enthronement of the bishopcontended that 
no need for a

Parke. For the
of Toronto in St. Aibnn’?. Cathedral 
on Thursday evening, the clergy are 
requested to brin# their robes and 

the crypt of the cathed-
The clergy will be admitted with-

admia-

Counclllor
th^re was absolutely 
Sunday car service.

The original motion was 
a large majority, with the addition that' 
the mapor and council be requested to 

-interview the government for a decl
what vote would be necesr 

a Sunday car service.

So* Mro".6 Holland Informed The World 
last night.

Mrs. Holland says 
flrm.lv in her husband's innocence and 
v.-oir’d net have come to Toronto from 

Bloomfield. Fa., where she was 
the time of ills arrest, bad 

believed implicitly in his in-

U? 8. Sennt* Committees.
WASH INGTON7-March 22.—Tiie sen- 

Hlled aP vacancies on its that she believes
lAP.RISTERS. 
ge-street. To- 

248tf assemble incession, West York, 
on Thursday. March 25. 2 ral.

out ticket, 
slcn will be bv ticket only. -

New
living at 
she not 
nocencc.

"I am sure 
at all when they say. 
these forg'd cheques," 
land.

"He sent me 
just about this 
place altogether and 
featured in. hi atrial.

-other Bil’.iken." she continues! wist- 
fvlhr, "and oh I do hope it brings good 

If it doesn't you can cqme up

I-In all other casestion as to 
sary to secureDS. NZW CONSERVATIVE CLUB-7-

i’he was not in Toronto 
that he piAsecl 
said Mrs. Hol-

ÎXANDER , 
Barristers, NORWAY. Pel It lealOpening of New 

Headqnarlere.

The new Centre and South Toronto 
March 22.—(Special.)— conservative Club headquar-

Workmen engaged in the sand banks opened last' night with an
adjoining the St. John's Cemetery this ters were op . ch>b r0oms
nitpirncK>n made a gruesome discovery enthusiastic smok .
In the unearthing of a large-sized hu- are centrally located at 192 1-2 Simcoe- 
n-an sk -leton. street, they comprise a good sized as
J£i WJ-,X m r~«. -i —w. "p

""S,”»»."' Wl° W*””n Vr.hr, v.h K««,h»-.
pearWli myealH two more , tarK^ and representative at-(fr-vn skeletons, nil fairly ct»Xce of memLrs and theirfriemds

Secretary D. C. Burke read letters of 
congratulation from R. L BordÎJ![/l
James P. Whitney. J. .J7 TK’inC:^ ^,I 
peg. Hon. J- J. Foy, M.L.A., ana Ba
111 Hon Duff.Minister of agriculture 
■congratulated the Conservatives o9 
Toron to' on the enthusiastic way in 
which they were preparing for theny,
3KS- „whS"h,‘m.tSluwlj
Chat he was indebted to the rank and 
me of the party for his signal victory 
in the provincial campaign.

a V Kemp ex-iM.P.. expressed plea
sure at the evidences of enthusiastic
vitality in the party- 3 d y,eDr Preston, M-L. A, expi e.ssea ti e

end far-sighted a statesman been one
i ‘of tiie leaders of the

servatlve party as was the Premier
^Controller Gearj- urged every mem
ber of the club to work earnestly to 
build up a large membership.

US?r"4 SmÆ ' < S. C.h.™ .n«
' South Toronto Conservative Club on its

"SBSÜT tsrr‘«« "«''iTI„*r;.S; 'n.,ru«h Bio=d bh.....
* ,;""'k'5l„;r,Sm.i.h «...K :

portraits of Conservative j ^ ^fely recommend it te *1

Aaspld””*Sand UBCOverDigging 
Bones of Three Indiana.

11 orkinrn
a Billiken postcard 

time from another 
that may lx 

I have got an-

|RS.
To Suffer From 

Headaches Makes 
Life Miserable.

NORWAY.ENNI80N * 
lag.. 11 Kina
leal, Ottawa, 
lots Domestle 
ve Patente"" 

m 7-tf luck.
and we will break it to hits.

lot want to say any m«rc 
(he case »xcep« that I know

can

Street Property Deal.Vonce
The sum

Morrish is to receive for the property 
at 237 Yonge-styeet, on which R Is 
vnderstool a. w»H-known manufactur
ing firm is to erect a building. There 
is a frontage of 25 feet, with a depth 
of 125 feet, and the land is valued at 
upwards of $1700 a foot.

AGB. ol $47.500 is what .1. F.“I do 
about
Chris is innocent and I hope we 
prove it. Then we will leave Toronto 
and never come back. He has been 
offered a position in an American city 
which he will take if they let him go. 
It is silly to «my that he got all that 
money, as we have been almost poor.'

Holland will likely elect to be tried 
before Magistrate Denison. A week's 
remand was made yesterday.

b CARTAGii 
[ and pianos 
lei by ex
action guar- j 

1429 Spadlna- | It takes a person that has had op is snk 
Ject to headaches to describe the suffering 
which attends them.

i The majority of cases artt caused by con
stipation and dyspepsia. The dull throb
bing», the intense pain, sometimes in 
part, sometimes in another, and 
the whole head, varying in its severity by 
the cause which brings it on, purely indi
cates that there ti something the matter 
with the stomach or bowels. To the fact 
that Burdock Blood Bitters reaches every 
part of the system ti due its sucoesa, in re* 
listing and permanently curing headache.
It has proven a specific for the malady ia 
all tie forms.
f♦ O M ♦ »»-»♦ Mrs. 'Allison 

CONSTIPATION t E. Brown, Sum-
wnnîrHTj i mertield, N.B.,HCEADACHBS. -f .- ,, T-f writes : — I

»♦♦»»»»♦ hiTe been

....
doctors to no effect, a friend a«ked me te :r; v;s n.m !ia r>n sale at Mlchie's to-

I find 1 -im niorroiv from the DonlandS «uga-' huso. , 
1 There was a good tun of sap yesterday j 

- • e evaporators will be 1

full 
tact.

From . . __ __
the fæt that pot one of the teeth was 
rr Is'ing. or on examination disclosed 
« cavity; Dr. Pisley Is confirmed In 
i he opinion that the skeletons are

came
the n attire of the hones and Arriérât. Not Suicide.

PARRY SIXTND. March 22.—Investi
gation has shown that the death pi 3. 
F-ank Moseley, who was reported to 
have committed suicide at Parry 
Sound on March 13, was due to acci
dental causes. Moseley had kept his 
shotgun loaded to shoot rats, which 

prowling around, but apparently 
his mind, not wishing to 

disturbance, and attempted to 
dis-

rURE AND 
gle furniture 
et and most 
re and Cart-

41 A INLY ABOUT PEOPLE.
one

then over Cha'i'nian J. L Englehart and Fred 
Dane of the T. and N. O. R. commls- 
s'on have left on a tour of inspection: 
They will go direct-to Cochrane, re
turning to Charlton, Elk Lake Git), 
Hi d possibly Gowganda, having réeiv- 
„d a spe iai invitation to visit the lat
ter place.

Dr. Ogden was dowrustalrk yesterday 
for the first time since he was taken 

He Is now out

those of Indians. •
The bodies had be“n interred about 

Ihree feet and a half beneath the ®ur-

of St'. John's Ceme-

Royul CsssdlsS L. O. !.. No. 212.
The annual at home of the Royal 

Canadian L.O.L. No. 212 was held In 
Victoria Ha-11 Jast night, about 3») 
being present. His worship.*the mayor 

in the chair, Tiie following art 
lets appeared on the program :
Glssing, baritone: Harvey 8. Lloyd, 
•comic; Harold Scott, reader: Miss 
Thompxoril reader; Mrs. C. V. Mull- 
■lh'lland. contralto: Miss J. Klmber. 
soprano;Mrs McCarthy, sdprano; Miss 

! Ruxy Phillips, contralto; A. Y. (Jiany. 
jiif'Bist. Rtrfreehmenis, dancing and 
cards fol’owed.

RAGE. RE- 
ears' expert- 

Main 1970. SEALED TENDERSf aç*.
Tb© caretaker

V/ere 
changed 
create a
club the rodents. The gun -----
charged oy the consequent jar, and 
Moseley received the wound which 
caused his death.

On learning these circumstances the 
decided that an -Inquest was

Addressed to lion. A. J. Matheson, ■^>r®" 
incial Treasurer, Toronto, and endorsed.
Tenders For Printing 

and Binding

wasREMOVmO 
Phone Sqntx 

ednf.
was

E. G. v

“5 i
111, several weeks ago. 
of danger.

plgiit Hex. Dr. Mills. H;«iliop of On
tario ortaclied to crowded * oiiKreg»tlon« 

il.e Church of the
KmSBS:!
of omsrio for a lertn of five years, to b. 
computed from the 1st of July. 190».

Specifications, with all needed lof|°rm*" 
tlon will be furnished on application to Îhe undersigned, Parliament Building^ 

| Toronto.

rafroner 
unnecessary.ONGE ST — 

lss. $1.60 and Another C’hnmplonehlp.
The Cueuiectlcut Business Educa

tors" Association held a typewriting con- 
in February for the championship 

First and second prizes 
were won by the Under wood. It has 
won all the contests of recent years.

ed:t at both services at 
Redeemer yesterday. «

Ien'-stReet a
e dollar up. i test i

Vour Hair is Worth It
Afraid to use hair preparations? Don’t know exactly what to do? 
Then why not consult your doctor? Isn’t your hair worth it? 
Ask him<rif he endorses Ayer’s Hair Vigor for tailing hair, 
dandruff, à hair tohic and dressing. Have confidence^ in hfe 
advice. Follow it He knows. -------fioW.if.

of the state.
L. K. CAMERON.

King's Printer.
IN-OEOROH.
. first-class; j 
ipeclal week- * "45 March Jnh. 15^.Toronto.
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Special Privileges in Cobalt Stocks
No margin to exhaust, or stocks to have closed out by sudden 
decline, while an advance of a few points makes you sure and 
easy. «
IT WAS ON CALLS THAT RUSSELL SACE AMASSED HIS FORTUNE ’
You cannot lose more than the meagre sum invested in the privi
lege, while the marginal trader faces an unknown loss.

Amalgamated at 13c for 60 da 
Silver Leaf at 13 3-4c 11 
Gifford " 20 l-2c “

Write for full list of quotations for privileges on all Cobalt Stocks.
WILLIAM JOEL,.

131 Confederation life Bldg., Toronto

3c per share gives you the privilege to 
u •* •• «« • y».
3c
5c

Phone Main 1503. ed7tf
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Consolidated Attraction on Mining Exchanges—COBALT

Gowganda Packs

TUESDAY MORNING DELAY IS10 I rA I;- ESS

BALT—La Rose Mlf

■

r Department 
ingly Putti

: TOUCH BF CIVILIZATION 
DRIVES SQUIRREL AWAY

ining Markets Uncertain
Shorts Much in Evidence

leaver and Temiskaming Still Lower-Local Brokers Think Beaver 
is Financial Difficulties.

Nec
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Joe MacLean and “Jim” O’Kelley 

Disappear Bèfore the Hum of 
Modern Methods.

all seasons, 
outfit of any weight you name.U

We've every' fir ■
II ml

Come in and see our Camp, 
thing a man needs in the woods—Blankets. 
Tents, Cook Outfits, Prospectors' Tools, Bush 

and Shoe Packs, Arms and

PRICK OF SILVER.
Bar stiver Loudon, 23%d oz. 
Bar silver in New York. 50%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c,

■ World Office,
Monday Evening, 

mining markets to-day showed 
insidersble activity, hut the- business 

-•.v'-tiHStiy done by floor traders, out- 
tide interest not being much in evi-

£ Another drive was made in Temtska- 
Sring and Beaver by shorts. The fdr- 
*xer after changing hands as loxv as 
*1.17 during the morning session closed 
Somewhat harder at 1-24 1-4, this price 
jveing bid. Rumors concerning Beaver 
are still plentiful and there seems 
doubt In the, minds of local brokers 
ghat this property must ultimately be 
àlaeed In receiver's hands. After touch
ing 9 7-8 at one time it rallied to 11 1-2 
at ,tbc close, mostly on short covering. 
* The rest of the market xvas fairly 
jgteady. tho somewhat affected by the 
«rives made at Beaver and Temiskam- 
fhg; these two issues monopolized the 
’reater part of the day's trading.

The market closed dull and seemlng- 
• In the hands of local floor specula-

March 22.

GOWGANDA. March 21.—(From the 
Man on the Trail.)—Central Paik in 
New York City is not the only place In 
this long and broad continent -where 
tame squirrels exist, neither Is the 
famous San Jose pass In California or 
"Lucky Baldwin's" rancji In the same 
state.

At these three places, these chatter
ing impudent fur-bearing animals wilt 
snatch a bit out of one's hand and 
then hike for the xvoods again.

This characteristic opdhe squirrel 
has made in part all of the foremen- 
tloned places famous, 
people have remarked about it and 
have praised the sagacity and cunning
ness of these same little beasts and 
there’s no apparent reason why a cer
tain squirrel in tills district should not 
be worthy of soriie mention.

To the camp that he frequents he Is 
called "Jim” and Jim was “cultivated" 
by a certain xvell-known product of 
this country, “Roaring Joe MacLean." 
“Roaring Joe" never gets hie last name 
—It's not necessary—everybody knows 
him.

Now Joe was working at the O'Kel
ley property first,' doing blacksmith 
work, then cooking. This versatility 
is quite possible among men who live 
In the north and the space between 
blat-ksmi thing and cooking Is easily 
filled In by more gentler arts such as 
sexving and washing.

Joe MacLean is a product of re- 
and the boys

10%. 200 at lot,. 200 at 10%. 200 at 10%, 200 
at 10%. 2000 at 10, 100O at 10, 505 at 10, 1000 
at 10% 2000 at 10%. 200 at 10%. 1»00 at 10%.
SCO at 'l0%, 2000 at 10%. 1000 at 10%. 500 at 
10',. 1000 at 10. 5000 at 10, 100 at 10%. 100 at 
10%. 300 at 10%. 6000 at 10%.

frown Reserve—100 at 2.90. "HXI at 2.88.
Î00 at 2.88, 500 at 2.85, 100 at 2.82, 100 at
"Cobalt *Lake—200 at 1T%* 1000 at 17. 2500 

at 17, 300 at 17.
Chamhers-Eerland—500 at 82, 200 at 82%,

500 at 82%.
City of Cobalt, new—500 at 76%.
Foster—500 at 31%, 500 at 32.
Gifford—500 at 19.
La Rose—10O at 6.85. 26 at 6.80. 100 at 

6.82, 200 at 6.75, 100 at 6.80. 100 at 6.80. 100 
at 6.71. 50 at 6.75, 176 at 6.80. 25 at 6.75. 100
at 6.75. ino r~~. “ ' --------*
at 6.77, 100 at 6.75. 200 at 6.75.

McKinley Dar. Savage—600 at 90.
Nlplsslng—30 at 10.75, 100 at 10.75. 25 at 

10.75 25 at 10.75. 25 at 10.76, 25 at 10.80, 100 
at 10.81%.

Nova Scotia—100 at 52 500 at 52. 100 at 52.
200 at 52. 500 at 52, 100 at 61. 500 at 51. 503 
at 51%.

Peterson Lake— 
at 25%, 500 at 25,

Silver Bar—1000 at 35.
Silver Leaf-500 at 13, 1C00 at 13, 500 at 

18%.
Silver Queen—1000 at 45.
Temiskaming—500 at 1.20%. lGO^at 1.19%.

200 at 1.17, 100 at 1.22. 100 at 1.22. 100 at 
1.23, 100 at 1.22, 400 at 1.22, 100 at 1.22. 1030 
at 1.22 . 50 at 1.21%. 200 at 1.23%. 10-3 at 1.22.
*00 at 1.21%, 100 at 1.23. 200 at 1.22, 60U at ! sourcefulness 
1.22 250 at 1.20. 1000 at 1.21, 100 at l.ti, 500 : O'Kelley property were fond of his 
at 1.20%. 1000 at 1.20, 1000 at 1.20, 500 at 1.21, icamp .recipes when it came to a shoxv- 
l<l!LaLJ':2V' 1]lXQXt down with a piece of bacon and a bag
-oo° t20? faV'iôô at f 19V 1 30) ! °r beans and a package of oatmeal.

iVièoi'i^lïU 1038at l1^ MoVtLISla It-was the oatmeal that persuaded 
500 at 1.17%, 300 âï 1.17%. loo'at 1.19%. 1 6 the O'Kelley squirrel to stick around 
at 1.19%, ioo at 1.19%. 100 at 1.17. 500 at!Joe MacLean.
1.18, 100 at 1.17. 500 at 1.18%. 100 at 1.18. 1000! At first this red squirrel was suffl- 
at 1.17. .800 at 1.18%. 500 at 1.17. 100 at 1.17.1 cientlv satisfied to sit on a stump and 
500 at 1.21, 100 at 1.18, 500 at 1:21. 1000 at Shatter at Joe. Perhaps, the pangs of 
1.20. | hunger made "Jim" ttime] but one day

Trethewey—500 at 1:47, 100 at 1.41. oOO at he pOI)pea a few pods nearer and 
1;40: Aj. 1:501' :f° V.50', | snatched a piece of cold porridge.
5w £ 1« soo'ît 500"at Joe MacLean sat quietly by with a
I^o im «1^4^ 7* 1,00 at L4<>' ^ at! frying pan In ope hand and pipe In the 
1.40, low at 1.4-. I other and sword softly under his Stet-

Clothes, Boots 
Ammunition.

Don't pay boom prices. We can save big 
money for you. Come in and get our prices.

%:

I:
A Field of Opportunity 

Gow Ganda — Silver Land
li1

h

no

t Well-knoxvn SIMPSON1 eoMPAur,
UMITB»

. We haxre prepared a little book—it's yours—for 
the asking—and—tells all about the Bartlett
Mines__with many illustrations and two maps of
the district.
Send for it—it’s free—and worth while.

THE
«OBEKT

r*

F. R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd.
1 r •V4 ♦ ->rs. Telephone 6214 Main

Royal Bank Building, Toronto
I

i 1 ELK LAKE NEWS,f % -200 at 26 500 at 25%, 500 
500 at 25%, 200 at 25.

Meeting »f Kleetoe» Held for Purpose 
of Xeminallng Cnndldatee.

r

ELK LAKE. March 18.—(From the 
3dan Vp There.)—A meeting of tho 
•lectors of the Township of James was 

eld In the Town of Smyth, to-day for 
e purpose of nominating candidates 

"for the offices of reeve and councillor» 
Jfor the township, including the Towns 
»f Smyth and Elk City.

The folloxvlng representative men 
w«PtogamInated for the office of reeve: 
Jack Munro, miner and prospector: 
ïJuiiüiÿ - Jodouln. merchant: M. J. 
O'Cbnnor, barrister; W. J. Hanley, bar- 
lister; G. A. D. Murray, real estate 
agent; W. H. Stuart, merchant; H. E. 
McKee, barrister. Those nominated 
for the office of councillors were G. A. 
D. Murray, I. E. Dunn, merchant; 
Alex. Stirling, merchant; G. A. McDon
ald. merchant; Lawrence Doxvney, 
miner and prospector; John Walker, 
contractor; H. E. McKee, E. C. Phelpp, 

, merchant; John H. Mackay. civil en
gineer; Donald Connelly, merchant; T. 
J. Crowley, George Patterson, proprie
tor Sm)"th Hotel; Nell Morrison, super
intendent of Regal Mining! Co., and E. 
\v. McClung, merchant. V 

All the candidates were of

7

CAPITAL
WANTED

Wallace & EastwoodL ft
MM at the

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange,
Stocks bought and sold, 
Direct private wires to Cobal t 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-3**9.

42 KING ST. WEST
ed-T

I

. We want people to invest In a Pros
pecting Syndicate that is being formed 
to prospect that ric hsection lying be
tween Gowganda and Port Arthur. 
$50.000 in $100 shares will be raised for 
the purpose of sending in thoroughly 
reliable engineer and party to secure 
and develop claims when discovered. 
Parties interested please communicate 
at once to Box 44 World# Office.

The SILVER MAPLE MINES, Limited!
I ; (No Pe onal Liability.)L 1

" I
I SI00,000CAPITALFor Sale or Exchange—Afternoon Sale*.—

Temiskaming—100 at 1.22, 1000 at 1.23, 500 j son hat. 
at 1.23, 100 at 1.21, 100 at 1.20. 500 at 1.22. Joe was a man known to be exceed- 
100 at 1.20. 500 at 1.20. 500 at 1.20, 200 at ] fngly tough when it came to a red- 
1.20, 500 at 1.20, 500 at 1.20, 500 at 1.21. 1000, blooded argument, but that squirrel 
at 1.26, 100 at 1.24. 100 at 1.23%. 100 at 1.23 
500 at 1.22 200 at 1.24, 100 at 1.24 100 
1.26, 500 at 1.25%, 600 at 1.25%; buyers 
thirty days, 200 at 1.28.

Trethewev—1000 at 1.39, 1000 at 1.41, 100 
at 1.41, 500 at 1.41, 1000 at 1.41, 200 at 1.41,
1000 at 1.41%.

Crown Reserx'e—500 at 2.82.
Otlsse—500 at 43 500 at 44%. 500 at 43%.

500 at 43, 500 at 43%. 500 at 44%. 500 at 44.
La Rose—100 at 6.70 100 at 6.69 , 50 at 6.79.
Peterson Lake-200 at 25%. 1000 at 25, 500 

at 25, 500 at 24%. #0f- at 25. 300 at 25.
Poster—1000“a" 32° 100 at 32 200 at 32. 100 especially valuable to mankind, sat on

a'stump and chattered. X
This all occurred xvhen the O'KeNey 

camp consisted of a fexv tents and 
when “Roaring Joe" MacLean 
cook.

A month ago. Joe skipped—grew tir
ed of cooking and one fine day when a 
smell of spring was in the air, Joe 
-grew restless.

He got the spring fever, so did the' 
squirrel called "Jim."

Now there is no Joe or Jim and the 
Buy. tents have disappeared. Substantial

log house», are now accommodating 
S.W I two dozen men, who are busy erecting 

lriore houses.
The shaft has gone down some thirty 

j- feet and the O’Kelley property Is fast
1 proving that the diabase ridge running

14 along the west sl>ore of Gowganda
Lake is making good on more proper- 

90 ties than one.
This touch of civilization has driven 

out the squirrel and Joe MacLean,

I DIRECTORSWe Solicit Correspond
ence regarding

600 Preferred Shares Montreal 
Reduction & Smelting Co., par 
$5.00.

2000 Shares North Ontario Re
duction & Refining Co., limited, 
par $1.00.

Best offer will take them.
Will finance proven or patented 

Cobalt, Elk Lake or Gow Ganda claims.

OWNER P.O. BOX 1437,
New York City. N.Y.

V Meat-Col. 8. H. G1..BOW, M.D., Pjreeldeat, Chalr-a-
Medical Couacll; J. P. Siaclair, M.D., Gaaanoqae, OmL, Vlce-Pre»ideat * •
Brow., Taranto, Oat., Sccaad V*e-Pre.ideat, W. C. *»*n^*"3** 
ger Coaboy Carrlase Company; G. B. Cates, Toronto, Contract I H. 
Broderick, Detroit, Mich., Auditor Passenger Acceaate, M.C. Railway; W. B. 
Wole, M.D., Detroit, Mich.; J. T. Thompson, Toronto, Seeretary Treasarer.

We are offer ins 50,000 shares at 2 5c 
and particular*.

: took his fancy.
at He fed it, and guarded it and the 

first one to attempt harm to the O’Kel
ley squirrel had to settle with Joe.

Thus the tiny bit of fluff became 
known thruout the camp.

Passersby always stopped In, as they 
rounded the bent on the portage across 
to Hanging Stone Lake, and had a talk 
with that squirrel. Yes! They talked

That

THE CROWN 
JEWELL MINES
R. L. COWAN & CO.

: the same
opinion as to the needs of the town 
and township, and the whole meeting 
was unanimous in Its opinion that the 
first actions of the council would to a 
large extent make for the future pros
perity or otherxvlse of the township. It 
is not yet definitely known whether an 
election will take place or not, but if 

' alt the present candidates remain in the 
field (hen an election will, be neces-

Par Value. Write for prospectus

I I
246 PROVINCIAL SECURITIES CO.,

8 Temperance Street, Touonto, Out. - 1 , °"f
rowjai 4«-or mrnnif-

been allotted to J. T. Thompimk as fully paid and non-asseseable for the 
rinmnanles’ properties, 40 acres each, from which assays of 671, 884 and 967 
o* ™f silver to the ton have been taken. Mr Thompson hsa transferred 10^ 
600 shares to a trustee to be sold at 26 cents per share. Out of the sale ot 
this stock are to be paid |10,000 to J. T. Thompson, Toronto, the balaae*
,1B,<The 'Director**received*Îk>> consideration -ln either stock or money to, 

their services. Usual Broker’s commission of 6 cents per share to be paid o» 
sale of stock No payment to promoters other than as above set opt.

Estimated preliminary expenses not to exceed $800. Prospectus dated 
and filed with the Provincial Secretary the second day of February, 1909.

LIMITED.

xvith him; actually conversed, 
same bit of humanity not listed as

36 KING ST. EAST.■ al 32,
Cobalt Lake—500 at 17%.
Nlplsslng—50 at 10.76, 40 at 10.7S. 85 at 

10.78.
C.G.F.S.-500 at 4%.
Beaver Consolidated—500 at 11%. 508 at 

11%. 500 at 10% 500 at U%. 1500 at 11%. 2000 
at .11%, 500 at 11.

Silver Leaf—500 at 12%.
Cobalt Lake—300 at‘18.

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock & Mining Ex.sary.

a meeting held following the nom
inations the candidates were given an 
opportunity to sav what they proposed 
doing in the event of their being elect
ed. All spoke very much along the 
same lines, and were in favor of some 

.kind ot fire protection, the regulation 
of aahftaVy conditions and the bridging 
of the. Montreal River by means of pon
toons, in order to join the two towns

vask

COBALT STOCKS
58 VICTORIA STREET. 
Home Life Buildintf.

Phone Main 4028.

> r A. R. BICKERSTAFF &CO.Toroato Stock Exchange/Unlisted Se- 
citrltlew.

Limited, 621 to 627 Traders1 Bank 
Building, Toronto, Out.

Toronto-Brazillan Diamond and 
Dredgitfg and Maple Mountain

Sell.
Beax-er Consolidated Mines ... .12

together. Not one of the speakers | Buffalo Mines Co........... ,...........
spoke of ways and means of giving the Canadian Odld Fields ...........
people a .good, supply of water suitable Chambers?.- Ferland ..........
for domestic purposes, and when the ] tV,.'* "".............
iqe breaks up this will be one of the Cobalt «fiver Queen"!!!! 
most important questions the residents Oreeii-Meehan Mining Co 
will have to deal with. Kerr Lake Mining Co....

McKinley Dar. Savage ..
Nancy Helen .....................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt...'.
Otlsse ............................
Silver Bar ................
Silvers Limited ...
Temiskaming, xd.
Trethewev ..............

f BUYER CONTRACTS-ii%
Buy 

Gold 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stocks and Properties.

.. '‘4%
v AND35 edtf4-1

BAXTER’S HOTEL MARGIN ACCOUNTS52
Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited GOWGANDA

The only Real Hotel at this point. 
Will accommodate 250 guests. Single 
Beds (No Bunks). Good Meals, Good 
Service, Popular Prices.

WM. M. BAXTER., Proprietor

.8.05 7.85 ONSTOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Rooms 514 to 520, Traders Bank Bldg.,
Toronto, Canada.

Special attention given to mining stocks 
and properties. Telephone Main 3606.

ed7

New York Corb.
Head & Co. report the follow

ing prices from New York :
Nlplsslng closed at 10% to 10%. high 11. 

low 10%. 1200: Bailey. 9 to 11: Buffalo. 3 
, .to 3%; Bay State Gas. 1% to 1%: Co- 
"lonial Silver. % to %; Cobalt Central 

38%, to 39%. high 40, low 38%, 20,000: Crown 
Reserve, 2.80 to 2.90. high 2.90, low 2.82. 500: 
Foster, 30 to 32. 1500 sold at 31! Green- 
ileehan 13 to 16; Kerr Lake. 7 15-16 to 8, 
high 8. low 7 15-16. 800; King Edward. % 
to %; McKinley. 89 to 92; Otlsse, 44 to 
46, high 48,. low 44%. 15,OOO'; Stiver Queen. 
46 to 48, high 48. low 42, 2500; Silver Leaf, 
13 to 14; Trethewey. 1% to 1%; La Rose 
6% to 611-16, high 6%, low 6%. 15,C00.

Cobalt Stocks Carriedü%
44%

Charles

42% MOOSE HORN MINE. dtf.. 54 «...
.. ... -1.27%
,.1.45 1.40 Loan» made on active stocks. Correspondence solicited.Three-Drill Conipremwor Plant Will 

Shortly be Installed—Morning Sales.—
Beaver—1000 at 11, 3CfO at 10/2. 500 at 1Ï).

10 at 9%; 200 at 10. 2000 at 10. 500 at 11. 500 i ELK LAKE. "Mar. 19.—(From the 
t !%. .>00 at 11%, .>00 at II s. Man Up There.)—A complete three-drill
SeiBst Va» at L4Û M

1.42 400 at 1.41% 300 at 1.41%, 300 at 1.41% will be installed and m operation In a
50 at 1.42 1000 (sixty days.) at 1.48. " very short time, and the work of de-

Kerr Lake—100 at 7.99, 200 at" 8.03. velopment will be proceeded with as
Temiskaming, xd.—1700 at 1,18%, 300 at rapidly as possible. The Moose Horn 

"1.18%. 100 at 1.18%. 100 at 1.18%. 100 at is one of the foremost mines in the

mW!*
r-»„. àgi.% m

Cobalt" Lake-100 at 17%. '-ÈJe. Discovery Mine, and the shaft is now
Little Nlplsslng—500 at »,«*£*_" down about fifty feet. Some very fine
Silver Bar—700 at 40, 300 at ât 4(>- ore hae been taken out of the native

500 at 40. "''Cx'' j v j®llver vein on" the property, and Mr.
—Afternoon Salee.— , George Harris, the manager, expressed

Trethewey—500 at 1.41. 1000 at 1.43: 1000 | his belief that this orp would run about
at 3.43. 100 at 1.43, 100 at T.<1. 100 al^l.4L\ ^ve thousand ounces to the ton.

pi'vlv ^ Qt 411' of ns ton flt The work of development on many
11% 1000 at 11%, ôoo'at 11%. 500 500 °tl,er Properties, including the Mother-
at ll^ I.ode, the Regal, the Toledo Mining Co..

Green-Meehan—30<f al 14 500 at 15. Gavin-Hamilton, 'été.. Is toeing proceed-
Cobalt Central—100 al 37. ed with, and from results obtained It
Otisse—500 at 44%, 500 at 44%. is evident that before a great while the

Elk Lake district will be recognized as 
one of the leading silver producing 
sections of northern Ontario.

I.s Hose Dividend.
NEW YORK. March 22.—'The La Rose 

Consolidated Mines Co. declared the 
regular quarterly dividend of 8 per 
cent, and a bonus of 1 per cent, paya- 
able April 20.

CHARLES W. CHAPMAN & CORAI.PH PIELST1CKER & CO • IJ. M. WILSON Stock Brokers BROAD EXCHANGE BUILDING, NEW YORK.
BROKER

43 Victoria St., Toronto
Mining Stocks and Properties 

Bought and Sold 
Telephone Main 1735

Members Standard Mining Exchange
:

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS
Phone M. 1433

1181-; TRADERS BASK BUILDING
ed7t;Standard Stock end Minin* Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks— edti ]
Sell. 

13*
Beaver Consolidated .................. 11*4
Buffalo ...................................
Chambers - Ferland ..
City of Cobalt, new....
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake .......................
Crown Reserve .............
Foster ......................................
Gifford ....................................
Green - Meehan ..............
Hudson Buy .....................
Kerr Lake .........................
La Rose ...............................
Little Nipissing ............
McKtnley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen .....................
Nipissing ...............................

9 Nova Scotia .......................
Otlsse ........ .... .....
Peterson Lake .................
Rigbt-of-Way ...................
Rochester ............................
Silver Leaf ........................
Silver Bar ..................... ..
Silver Queen .....................
Temiskaming. xd. .....
Trethewey ............................
Watts .......................................

Buy. INVESTORS ATTENTIONAmalgamated 11
11% Fer sale one of the best mining pro

perties 111 the District of Algoma. As
says show Gold, Silver and Copper, will 
show government tests. Clear title to 
property.

9.60
.. 83 

78%
82 Have Some Firet-Claae Miners' Propositions74

GOWGANDA DISTRICT3S 37% Address :17.. 17%
..3.83 
.. .13% 
.. 19S

BOX W. NO. 35.
The Free Press, Detroit, Mich

For Sale, Fine Locality. Write.

H. B. O’Connor
7242.76

31%
IS

Toronto.85 Ulster St. '.. 15 12%
.. 265 
..8.25 
..6.70

FOX ROSS8.00.
6.60

» STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone Us Main 731)0-7381.

43 SCOTT STREET.

s
30 28 FOR SALE91 90

:37 25 Victoria Park neighborhood, 
choice vacant lots. 50 feet each, 12 
lots altogether, $10 per foot, $1200
cash—balance eesz,1200 half yearly _ _ — __
and 6 per cent interest; open to ex- GREVILLE (EL CO. 
change for houses.

A. M- 8. Stewart & Company
56 Victoria Street.

11.00 10.50
62 51 Electric Smelting * Success.

OTTAWA. March 22.—Dr. Haanel, 
director of mines, has received aj let- 
from Ludvika, Norway, annoimcing 
the installation of the first electric* fur
nace for the production of pig iron in 
the world on a commercial scale. The 
contract was given recently and the 
first installation will be built this sum- 

—Morning Sales.- mer. It will Include two high furnaces,
Beaver ComolMated-800 at 10%. 1U0> at horse power each, and two steel.

If son at 11. 500 at 11. 500 at 11. 10m at 10%, furnaces 600 horse power each. Ail the 
;tnoo at 11. 1000 at 11, 560 at 10%. 5000 at 10, furnaces will be supplied with two- 
foo at 10. 1000 at 1000 at Wh 500 at R.1«6 phase cur,-ent. Later four more high 
at 10. s00 at 9%. 500 at 10, oOO at 10, -000 at the sarne sWe will toe built,
10. 1000 at 10. 500 at 10%. 500 at 10. 1000 at furnaces of the same f e
10%. 500 at 10%. 2000 at 10 . 500 at 10%. 200 at and four larger steel furances.

GORMALY. TILT (EL COMPANY
32 and 34 Adelaide Street East

CORRESPOMENtI^TnTolÏ‘SlMll"REX°MlÏ6îlisÎ0N COMPANY

225tf. 45 43%j 26% 35
2350#.3.09

... M*srn%

41
12% STOCK BROKERS30

*7 46 Members Standard Stock Exchange,
00 Yonge St.. Toronto. M. 3189

Established 1895.
1.25 1.24%
1.41 1.40 WE OFFER, SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE,

280 Shares Wallaceburg Sugar Company Stock
At $80 per share. B. CADWELL & COMPANY,

Members New York Stock Exchange, 606 Penobscot Bid*.. Detroit, mu*.

ISo i We deal hi
dominion permanent 

HOME BANK
sterling nvM<
WALLAt EBl RG SUGAR CO.

and all unlisted stocks.

GOWGANDA LEGAL t'ARD.r. P. R. to Be First.
The people of Elk Lake City believe ——-—'ô,7,.-T,T-njKRtSTFit sn : 

i that the C. P. R. will tap Gowganda I 1 : i™°v3tXr^Ietc Bank of Com- 
and Elk Lake first.from Sturegon Falls, m e*rc e 'b u I Id I n g Go w ga nd a edtf
using the charter and subsidy of" the '
Temagami Northern Rallwav.

MISSION DELEGATES.
26tf

COBALT STOCKS
Send for Market Letter. 23 4A Specialty.Young Man's Suicide.

KINGSTON, March 22.—“I have done 
In these dramatic words William

an-

No Boom for General, Public at Monatcr 
Gathering.

Thirteen hundred ministers have ap
plied for honorary commissionersrhip 
registration for the Laymen's Mission
ary Congress. The committee will pro

bably limit the ministerial representa

tion to 1500.
Two thousand lay commissioners will 

attend ami there -will be little if auv 
room available fur laymen other th.n 
registered .members of the congress.

The Massey Hall meetings will be 
exclusively for men and the two meet
ings at Convocation Hall exclusively 
for women.

WOMAN TO BE ELECTROCUTED.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. GOWGANDA
SYNDICATE GOWGAN DAit!"

Blakely of Sharbot; Lake, aged 22. 
nounced to his brother that he had ! 
made a successful attempt to take his 
life by swallowing a tXvo-ounce vial of 
carbolic acid.

%
Following nve. the weekly shipments from the Cobalt camp, and those from 

Jan. L 1909, tti dafe.
Week end.

«om'K” ITS.
offeJ/at^O^entTLr^har0.0'000 end the flrat l100>000 will b.

«e Thr« vi«hui,itWa syndicate which already has an option 
we Three Valuable Gowganda Properties, at a low nrice
elaimsIbynotirhowCn *nLfeat^reS °f the 8yndlcate is the location of 
pric« for properties 0™' thUB MVlag the ^ment of ,eney
hers tf Vh« c°œpanlei1 W»1 be formed and mem-
ttïï. promotioïïd,cate W,U ehare ,n th« Iromenw profit, fro»

■ Week end.
A syndicate in^course of formation 

lias decided to Increase Its member
ship to 50 shares; 18 shares remain 
open. This is an honest proposition. 
Early application essential.

For sale, two claims in Charters 
Township. Gowganda. . Uâhase forma
tion. . 'York all done for lids year. Sev
eral vi ins on b th.

For information call or write

March 20. Since Jan. L, 
Oreinibs Ore In ihe.

............. 79,420

March 20. Since Jan. 1.
Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs.

223.570 Nova Scotia ... 
395.405 Nancy Helen

........... Peterson Lake
1,183,440 O'Brien ..............

121,755 Right of Way ..
::o9.44j : Provincial ..........
525.930 Silver Leaf ........

.......... Silver Queen

...... Silver Cliff ........
265,142 Temiskaming .. 

98.060 Trethewey
2.865.140 T. & H. B............

.......... Watts ...................
364.880 Muggley Con. . 

2.774.329

Perils of «he Sea.
BOSTON, Mass..March 22.—Two hun

dred and twenty-one persons perished 
toy shipwreck, and 89 vessels met with

480,810 
40,000 

132 960

46M>82 ; disafter off the New England and Bri- 
, ' i tish North American coasts during the
!!!... fall and winter season of 1908-09, which 
«5,000 ended last night.

47o]00J 
524,550 
564.060

45.350Buffalo .....................
vConiagu8 .................
Gobait Lake ........ .
Grown Reserve ..
Gobait Ventral 
Chambers-Ferland 
City of Cobalt ...
Drummond ........  .
Fueter .......................
Kerr Lake ............
King-Edward *•..
La Rose ..............
Little Nipissing .
Mckinley-Dav. ..
Nipissing

Ore shipments to March 2V. are 1lM4î..2$3 pounds or 
Tlic total shipments -for week1 ending March 13 were H8-.3HO pot 
The total shipments for 1908 were 25,463 tons, v alued at $10.0»0.00<\ *
The total shipments for the year 1907 were 14.040 tons, valued $F.<VAihX\ m 

3the CAfnp produced 512P tons, valued at $3.0^,000, in 1906", 2144 tons valued si
ll.478,19$. in 1904, 158 ions, valued at $130,217. f

77.200116,630

117,440

CLARK, DORAN & CO.,

I.40,000 
66,620 

60.000 .‘

Rooms 7 and 8, National Life
25 Toronto St., Toronto. 

Phone Main 4154.

Building.
44.130

195.000 edïtfHERON & CO.72.900 _______ Organist's Death.
ALBANY. N. Y.. March 22-—Governor ; ST. LOUIS, March 22.—Mrs. Georgia 

Huil es announced to-day that he had j Wheelorit.,* organist at the Gibson 
denied the application for executive Height* Breabyterian Church, tlropp-d 
clemency In the case of Mrs. Mary dead as she was entering,the organ loft 
Farmer, under sentence of .deatli for to play the first hymn of the morning 
murd#r. ; aer'lce yesterday.

A. J. BARR & CO... 351,680
b1'7n ' Sprvlsllst*.

Coball Stocks
43 Scott Street, TORONTO.16 King St. W., Toronto Phone» $L 6402 and 7748,

4 '*, <1

i

[

supply LaHS£9eS
30 FEET LONG * 6 FBBT BROAD

Sneciallv designed and constructed for freight and passenger traffic, 
nMnne rent s worth of fancy work, heavily planked and Ironed, 
with powerful Imported gasoline engines; guaranteed to run with 

. „ rAiiahilitv Mind these are special boats, and can t be bought
elsewhere lt’sya case of order now, or go without. Full.Informa
tion from the

MARINE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY,
(Successors to NIcMI. Bro.J^ mRQSTO

27tf

Make a bid on Cobalt Devel
opment, 
shares belonging to an es
tate which must be sold and 
cash redelved before Tues
day, Maroti 23. Will sell any 
size lot. D. L. GAMBIE A CO. 
Room 16 43 Scott St.

We have 5,000

MACGREGOR SYNDICATE
$20.000. Shares $100 Each.

Best offer yet to get in on ground floor 
of Investment in GOWGANDA.

Get full particulars from
CHAPMAN, LYNCH & CO.

704-708 Traders Bank Building -
Office open dally till 9 p. m.

TORONTO
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WITH REAL MERlfT 1> 0ELIÏ IS IBRIThTING 0TIS5E DEVELOPMENT MET FIVE BAILERS OH 
— I NORTHERN RESIDENTS SHOWS HIGH-GRIDE ORE 0010 TO SILVER MINES

jPROPERTIES I

« NL
1PROSPECTORS Hi ».REAL MINING PROPERTIES

We have been successful In securing several of the best mining 
properties In the-heart of the rich diabase ridge on which the famous 
mines of Clowganda are situated. These are not snow-staked claims 
—secured in winter—but properties located last fall when forma
tion and other conditions that mark valuable mining properties were 
visible to prospectors and mining engineers. Development has proven 
the merits of these properties, and native silver In quantity Is vis e 
to the naked eye. Some of these properties are still in the original 
owner’s hands, and these are claims we believe offer the greatest 
opportunities to shrewd Investors. If you want to buy a real mine 

fair price, we can deliver the same.
The above stateni‘»nts atfpfy with equal force to Silver Lake, 

uth Lorrain and other portions of the great silver camp, and 
will find It to their interest to consult us before looking

OPERATORS♦
We have unexcelled facilities for 

handling mining properties, and 
have an extensive clientele, in Can
ada, the United States and Great 
Britain. This clientele is daily in
creasing, and we are desirous tfcAt t ■* 

In order, however, ' to " 
of leadership

Also Saw Three Others Ready te 
Be Forwarded—Mining De
velopment In North Country.

between Elk City and

\iDepartment of Mines Are Seem- Plant is in Position and Boilers 
ingly Putting a Rope on the Ready for Steam—General 

Neck of Progress. j Manager’s Plans. \

The present opportunities for in-

vïïj“'. err
passed In the hlstoiy of the great 
.l,ver camp. This 1. but natural 
under present conditions—ev ery day 
bringing forth new and valuable «*- 

A coveries In the great rllverland^ Our 
business 16 to secure toose proper- 

direct from the project ore and

to securo some of these on very 
favorable terms and at re«’8',nab’® 

We - have a eple?idid list ot 
from

>•.

k1'.

> • ?r
t,

It should.
maintain the position 
we have established for sale of min
ing properties, we believe It advis
able to state openly so that all 
claim-holders may understand, the 
information we have forwarded to 

prospectors who have writ-

r “On the road 
Charlton we met five boiler» going into 

.also saw three other 
beforwarded."

V

<sm£gm
lag Irritated at the seemingly unncc- 
essarv delay on the part of the re 
sponsible department, to establish a 
recorder^ offlve^tting we„ on towards
the break-up-that period during 

will be tied up by the 
, when the trails and 
111 be Impassable for

“If the splendid results being obtain
ed oh the Otisse mine at Silver Lake 
Is any criterion. It offers every encour
agement for favorable development on 
the Gow Ganda ridge and Miller and 
Everett Lake district,” said Mr. H. P. 
Davis of Cobalt, who was In the city 
yesterday after visiting this celebrated

said Mr.

the mines. We 
boilers rea&y to

This significant statement dn the de
velopment which Is proceeding in the 
new mining camps was made by J, B. 
Tyrrell, M.A., the well-known mining 
engineer, who returned from Elk City 
vesterdav

“The most extraordinary thing I saw 
on this trip was the loads of lumber 
going from Elk City to Gow ganda, or, 
to put it briefly, lumber going from 
cleared country Into the bush.

"Elk City,” he said, “Is at present a
sort of 

lch is

lie. ties

many
ten us to sell their claims.

1—We must have an owner’s state
ment clearly setting forth forma- •• 
tlon of claim, description and num
ber of veins showing values.

j—Send particulars as to title, giv
ing number of claim and stating 
number of days’ work actually per
formed. Also It surveyed.

8—Do not have your propositions 
loaded two or three times their ke- 
tual value by middlemen and others.
We do not and will not offer prop, 
erttee this way. , , ...

ÏAWo do not accept for sale all 
properties offered, and do not de
mand an option juitll we have real 
buyers in sight.

6—We believe you would make 
more money out of wall-located and 
undeveloped claims by placing the 
same under working options. These 
properties at present sell from 8500 
to 85000. Suppose you place same ■ j 
with real operators who will accept 
fcn Interest in your property and pro
ceed with continuous development, 
you reserving an unassessable inter
est. If it proves to be a mine, you J 
will have an ' independent fortune—
If otherwise, you are only out of 
pocket cost of staking and record
ing. We have placed several prop
erties this way, which we consider ul 
fair to all parties interested. ■

Toronto J

at a -MThe prices.
for

mer are usually claims staked dur
ing the winter on . which calclte 

found In the diabase
around Obu-kong. Spawplng and 
Hanging Stone Lakes. Th4«o prop
erties are practically undeveloped, 
and when the enow leave» and real 
prospecting takes place, may pro- 
due* some of the wonders In the 
camp. The higher-priced properties 
show mineral In place, and range In 
value according to silver in evidence, 
location, etc. We endeavor to se
cure an engineer’s report on all all-
ver properties, as wall as owners i
statement. ;la° *n"!”Vn ***' Our new map of the Montreal River district contains nine town-
80lTba1dVeerSed*HstCd^tnontScontaln 8hlps°with toe names and locations carefully marked. It is the bes 
wl“tayourwant, wrlte or wlre us- ^t lBStied and was specially prepared for our customers. Sent post
and'we ^“ende^orto sltufy",^1; paid on receipt of $1.25.

requirements. ’ . «.enactor owner and broker should have one ot our
gaYdeahaand ^ivè^^WstJlcS.0 « ,atest Gowginda^aps, They are complete and will be mailed upon 

well 8i8 8.11 township maps. rA(*RlDt of tl>25>
oo^adn°dan0anCdOnEik We also have separate maps of the various townships, the price
^lemam BuPcrk°ePe|outh LoTra&e? etc. of which is 76c.

[ Northern Ontario

h Which things 
laws of nature

three weeks’ time anyway. The conse
quence is an Increasing rush o: pros
pectors from toe outlying districts. 
such as Duncan LAke, Shining Tree 
Lake and other points where splendid 
finds of silver are being reported.

hundreds of claims to be

James 
reat b’dyers 

' elsewhere.

property. "I estimated,"
Davis, “that $500,000 a month is being 
expended on supplies and transporta
tion of supplies into the new district. If 
one-half of”this amount goes into con
scientious and well directed develop
ment, splendid result*" Lshould be se- 
cured The plant otfc&the Otiese mine, 
which cost about $20,000,, has been in
stalled and will be In operation in a

,flV, The boiler-house, which edn- A rooming house few da> . steam boilers. Is a big | which guarantes separate rooms and
ffilng and from U™ eminence is one clean beds for $1 per night. It is said 

of the most conspicuous in that part of
the counitry. . ...

“I was very favorably Impressed with 
what has been done on the .Otisse, and 
the extensive mineralization which 
prospecting has disclosed. When Mr.
Loring, the -well-known engineer, as
sumed charge of the Otisse. twenty 
veins had been discovered. His policy 
Is to sink the shaft at the engine-house 
and crosscut at a depth of one hundred 
feet the veins, which run uniformly 
east and west. The site for shaft J*0-1 
is in line with the engine-house and 
was sunk on a small stringer of cal
otte, which showed no silver values at 
the surface. Gradually this vein in
creased In width and values, until at a 
depth of 55 feet it Is from four to six 
Inches wide and contains pay ore. In 
this vein are two or three inches ot 
calcite and silver and the balance con
tains amaltite, niocotite and silver.^ The 
wall rock on both sides is shot with 
leaf silver-and flakes of argentlte. Th0

with

$500 perd
\

leads are

»g ■

great centre ot traffic, being 
divisional point for the traffic 
moving east and west.

“The hotels are doing a big business.
has been erected.

a^si
wtiThere are

recorded and as the government are 
literally reaping a harvest out of a

Shepherd of Orillia, Just as soon, as
**The following petition to the minister 
of mines has been circulated among 
the people here and at the various 
campe, such as the Bartlett, O Kelley.
Mun Boyd-Gordon and others, with 
the result that over BOO signatures were 
easilv secured and twice that number 
are expected on petitions still on the 
road. It speaks for Itself.
To the HonoraJble Frank Cochrane,

Minister of Lands, Forests and
Mines: . , ,
The petition of the undersigned pros

pectors. clalmholders and mine ow”* 
on, located at and In the vicinity of 
Gowganda, humbly sheweth:

That the delay In the arrival of the 
recorder for the mining division of 
Gowganda not only renders the trans
action of business with the recording 

’ office difficult and unsatisfactory, out 
also inflicts upon the very large num
ber of people having business to trans
act with the recorder real hardship
""That^mder present conditions a ore at the present depth compares , 
tourney to and from Elk Lake is nec- high-grade ore In the Cobalt district, 
essary for even the most trivial busl- “At a depth of 100 feet tl|e crosscut 
ness end results in the loss of three or ^ill be run south towards shaft No. -, 
four days in time and from $20 to $2» and wlll intersect four veins in which
In cash to each person who is forced hlgb snver values were located on the go (rom one mining camp 
to make the Journey. surface. The favorable development and a ,y the knowledge he has galn-

That this loss of time and expend!- lfi thie yeln givee every reason to be- pd ,n the flrst without full cbnsldêra- 
< ture of money Is a very serious mat- Ueye thBt a number, if not all of these, t,on and observation of conditions as 
ter to a great many of Jthose ’who are wm deyelop bod|es of high-grade ore. th are found ln the second. \ 
engaged ln developlngtheir clain^ an The results obtained on the Otisse. to Experience gained at Cobalt un
in doing the prescribed assessment m)nd- offer the best pledge that doubtedly has and will have consider-
work upon them and who can ill anora Similar reslults will be obtained by de- able value in working out the mining 
under the circumstances the loss ^ velopment at Gow Ganda. problems at Gowganda, but there are
either, time or money resulting fro Formation Like Cobalt’s,. some essential differences which must

. the absence of the recorder. “The newspaper accounts of the min- be weighed ln undertaking a plan of rixnoX March 21.—(New
That in many other »»>> the ab , country during the past few months development along.-economic lines. n-T^r^hi-)—“England's national ex

igence of the recorder Is -extremely de- mg coumry u g around Gow Mining men who have seen the strong Times CabK.) *,ng within less
trimental Xo the community and should b»vnedace^ 2nd the^lliler and Ever- surface leads of native silver on he stence frPom tbe tremen-
be remedied at the first p Lakes district bave beeh more or Bartlett have» naturally contrasted than a go being hurried on in
ment. inner* heUeve it to îess needed The geological forma- them with similar surface veins on the d«us navy now amhi-

That your petitioners believe 1, to less negiecteo. i n giel|tt Lake dis- La Rose and Lawson. In the first case Germany from tne chiefS' ̂ pirations
he the desire and aim of your dp tion in - . with that of there was an element of doubt as tlon of the Gcr j—ce “ writes
ment to encourage and assist the de- tricts Is almost identical w ® _ 0 whether the values would carry at to increase the Ger™^J^f’tbe Eng-
velopment of this district ln every way Cobalt and the v«ins “rnite ?hLn at depto because theyPwere found In the Frederick Harrison leader of the Engf
ntssible- and they know that trans- stronger and more definite than a P . doubt has been ush positlvls-ts. It is m Q

rr|ng "the records to the books of some points farther west, to dispelled toy development and there loss of prestige, no q exist-
the new mining division Involve* con- m0re prominence has been Klven./The hasPb(,en consequence a readjust- shrinkage of empire—It to o r
siferable work; but a month has al- vein system and mineral enrkhmen^ ment of theory t0 flt the established ence as the,^P”st How Idle La Rose ...

, rf a(1 v elapsed since this work was be- and the Kçneral conditions bear re gclentiflc facU,. even, as a thriving nat^lor^ "<j"nent. ed gtated capital, comes the news that
VKun.‘ aniptm the opinion of your pe- markable similarity to the '>clnlt> On the Bartlett this doubt has never are fine wo5ds .hlle We lie the Kerr Lake people are negotiating

Utioners this is a longer period than Cobalt Lake In Cobalt arisen because the deposits are In peace and yab}e ruin, to with the Hargrave for a big amalga-
should have been -necessary to effect which is borne out by comparison be- lgneous rock thrown up from be.ow oj open to the ilsk of u”pt. . existence, mation and that capitalists of large 
me transfer. , „ tween Prof. MUler's geologlcal map of ^ gJ_eat eruptive movenent thous- a deadly fight ,n^tTuctive mo^ resofc in the United States are in-

Tha»t your petitioners would further the Cobalt district and the geological ands of year8 ago. Development on to a war in Us most deMiu , tp,ested ln this project,
pidnt out that, If the daily business map 0f Miller and Everett 'Lake made thls and surrounding properties at cruei form." habitual me 'development of the Hargrave
oi the recorder’s office unduly delays by Dr. Barlow and his associates., Gowganda» will therefore b«> und®J These are 'v°rds not ^ a b.ba for property has proven all that had been

transfer of the records, such busl- Facts are Sufficient. taken with confidence that was not .care,monger, but of a *}an , p _ nr1 i. is i00ked upon as one
ness could be suspended for the few “The splendid resultsr which have poSsible when the mining world found torty year»', has been bead ^ abolition the best mines In the camp, with 
da vs recessary and the delay com- been obtained at the Otisse mine, said itself face to face with an whose doctrines include tb® from JLQ«ihimios that are akin to La Rose.
T>»nsated for by an extension in the Mr. Davis, “inspires one with faith ln new set of conditions against which of militarism. They are ... . d ln facts that have led U. S.
crimnotation of time under the Min- the possibilities of the north country. new theories were advanced and could a two column le5tervr_pUWBrrison. 11 „ lbi- merger that would
, „ Pict In reference to the claims j have always been an optimist so far oniy be dispelled by the process of- Thursday’s Times by Mr. Qer- thp K rr Lake the Hargrave
1 hlrehv aftoctïï as the northern silver fields are con- tuai mining. » If there be want of bar- Mt Harrison sees as between «ft- take in the Kerr Lake, tne ti

hTbat there are many buildings in cemed, and believe that the only dap- mon y between facts and theory^ the many and Britain “all fement^o^^ and Crown Rese .
Gowganda available immediately for a will be that which may result from former mpst be accepted as the basis or conteat quite n^yrail tb® u Wtth

^office and many of them are Sver-boosting. Tbe facts themselves the undertaking solution of national mighty
^ecoran® f that are «sufficient without the exaggeration On the Bartlett the wor|V^ D;L^tq the normal growth of ^tne.®tiia t3 o^as io n al 1 y creeps into the col- is"'^sptoed nations it maywri

umns of the press through over-zealous ^^^^onh in the fight of Its ad- Ithens and Sparta.
C0^m^ng industry itself.” said Mri ^-t ton, «perience^ «

ofaany, with The possible1 exception of aJ, the's ther!,” vis^bto to the ln- t»eems ^^^^^"peotto^W ^
the farming industry. It produces new ex^e.enced a„ we„ as to the expert fv®npofn^he1>v^he elemental springs 
wealth without Impoverishing anyone e*p Depth is there, for the forma»- borne on bythe^ ^ seeme inevlt- 
and crgSrtes- markets whieh any whol- ^ t this assurance above all dis- °; nat,5?‘l sll,oremacy at sea will be 
sale man can'tell you are of the most The Bartlett has all the e’e- flur chaUenge wlth-
desirable kind. Something should be Pent8 of exceptionally riçh silver mine, hiet by a. determ
done at once to make the country ac- wlth the s„Ver in sight from the very in. a „alÈy. j, not built for
cessible, If not Immediately by rail, at surfaCe.. and there Is none of the con- ’The Germ ^^yg ..It ie built
least by a passable wagon road. Mining jecture -in the case of this property as distant vo> « •d of a ma¥rntf1- 
men have Indicated that they can pro- whether silver will be tound atter to acF as the sp al™° M we know, 
ceed With development, slowly. It is sinking to uncertain depths on promis- -cent army. ™ an ^ gu<Jden tra.ns- 
true ültt singly*, nevertheless, under |ng vein matter. This uncertainty is has been train coast, and every
gr^at handicaps,rSnd everything rea- wholly eliminated by the fact that the marine dese • p ,dg and smithy ln 
sonably practicable should be done to silver is there ready to he sacked tn road as v® ,afcand g^tland has been

SJ£77LTZx.r^.t tjnuszsn F-FHEBH? Easr-arsssr |
The confidence of the owners of this ..,t would not be the em^ 

celebrated mine has been reflected in gritain that would toe dest y 
the large outlay already made for boil-- Blame Admiral FUher.
ers drills, compressors and other ma- . . intelligence department
cfinery, camp buildings and supplies. ,hp admiralOy?" aeked Bonar Law 
The energy, thrown Into this inaugriçal ia^ent on Thursday with much
work indicates the almost feverish de- p same aCorn as was used In. « 
sire of the management to lose no time J, to the British military tntel-U-
In getting down to the actual process ^eced^artment after its incapacity 
o' mining. With the extensive plant grnce P up during the early
installed results will come quickly and had_ be Boer war. Other* S°
H |s ntit improbable that the fist of a tag yie reeponslblllty otfirst shSpersP will include the Bartlett i^herjnd^ay ^ deyPloped before
'MTife ' dlLe prospecting which will be Admiral Sir John a^b<;r' 

possible In- a few weeks, when the Thou art 
wv disappears, with a large staff of head-fine '"^ndlrtmem 
men employed, wifi doubtless demon- tent a ith the ino tbe ger-
strate the further enrichment of these sea lord 1"J ,ho concluded several 
remarkable properties, which Include vices a Poet atanzas with the
over *00 acres in the heart of the Gow- hotly denunciatory 
ganda Belt. It has been aptly d esc rib- following: 
ed as the Xipissing of Gowganda.

(told Shipment*.
NEW YORK, Mar. 22.-Engagements of 

gold coin for shipment to London aggre
gating $2.750.000 were made here to-day.
Of this amount, the National City Bank 
cieaeed 8'>000 000: L. Von Hoffman & Co.

and 'the Angto-South-American 
“ 77 '...V) 000 To-dav’s engagement a

to '$12,250,000. _______

Inspection ln toe field.:

Among the list of properties offered we have fo ir forty-acre 
claims adjoining Townstte of Smyth, the surface rights for residen
tial purposes being worth more than we are asking for the who 
acreage.

-V

' 'ANV, that they refuse accommodation to ■ 
people coming out from Gowganda, as a I 
safeguard necessary to the cleanliness ■ 
of the place. The place is filled to, the 11 
limit nightly, tho no meals are served. | ■ 

“At the Otisse mine -the machinery I ■ 
has been mounted and will have steam I 
up in a few days." ■

?*■ }
ifMAPS

i-
j.

EXPERT INTELLIGENCE 
*S APPLIED TO MININGme.

ned.
ith

36 Lawlor Building,
Cor. Kin* >nJ Yong* Street».

Phone Main 6259.

light
:ma- Silver Mines Co., Ltd.Every Camp a Law Unto Itself and 

Conditions as Found Influence 
Operations. any take up government lard7; If 

did they purchase it or acquire It on 
the homesteading plan? Can the gov
ernment give the names and addres-es 
of these farmers? _ •’ ,

The Ontario Railway and Municipal 
,board have beer asked to inspect 58 
miles of fine laid by the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway, on which $132,000 -cash 
and 198,000 acres of land are claimed 
from the province.

v AUTO REGULATION BILL 
TO SPECIAL COMMITEEE

to naval expenditure Is one of the 
most serious accusations advanced 
against the admiralty. It Is said tha- 
economy has been carried to such a 
pass that the home fleet stinted its 
supply of coal and ships were kept-in 
iport for inordinately long periods m 
order to save consumption, with in
evitable loss of efficiency.

«mill BUS11E
IHIEII Films

A well-known writer on mineralog- 
ical subjects, recently pointed but that 
in many respects every new mining 
region Is a law unto itself. One cannot

to anotherted!
J, J. Craig, M.L.A., the Mover, 

Admits That Only Small Per
centage of Motorists Offend.

From ManWarning Which Comes 
Who tor Forty Years Has Been 

Contrary to Militarism.

HARGRAVE SOUGHT FOR. FIREMEN KNOCKED OUT
by HaltedAmalgamation Planned

State* Capitalist*. Ha* Had Rail ,aBlase la Coal Heap
Dosen Victim*.

News from Coibalt received In the 
city yesterday conveys the information 
that the camp never was in better con
dition. No matter what the kickers 
may say, the miner is proving his mine 
on every hand.

La Rose is growing in favor day by 
day toy reason of the splendid develop
ment work being pushed forward. 
Capital from across thé line is heavily 
interested In La Rose and the second 
Ntpissing will toe known as La Rose, 
and that ln short order. • ,

Consequent upon the devolpment or 
and Its fascination for Unit-

atari*
! C. F.
Mama-

Regulating the speed of automobiles 
and imprisonment of serious offenders 
contributed largely to the discussion 
in the legislature yesterday.

J. J. Craig, the member for East 
Wellington, in moving the second read
ing of Ms bill, admitted that the auto
mobile was here to stay, and probably 
only 10 per-cent of the motorists had 
caused the antagonism. He wished the 
county councils given the right to 
order automobiles off the highways 
certain Jaye in the week, and the 
penalty for a third conviction to.ipe 
imprisonment without the option of-a 
fine, and the motor to be. impounded 
for tfree months. He felt that the 
counties which maintained a good sys- 

of roads should have come ctm-

For the first time since the “second.» 
fire of a week ago Sunday ln the Ôrriivn 
Coal Co. yards, at the foot of, West 
Market-street, no firemen,-were at Work 
on the coal plies last night, altho two 
lines of hose were left. /

The fire has been in many respect* 
the most stubborn and the most dan- 
gerous the fire department hate (W 
had to contend with. Three firemen 
are in hospital, another one ill at 'his 
home and others have suffered more or 
less serious illness as a result of the 
blaze, due principally to the n dotions 
gases which the blazing Coal has origin
ated. In addition numbers of the ht- - 

have been employed in

York

w.
J.
K.

•i
.perln*

1TED
r» M. 7144
h* fol- 7.

hted at 
tny ha*éj * 
for the^ 

t> nd 967 
fed 100.- 
sale of 

laiance,

pey for 
paid onft.
k dated

borers who .. „ .
shifting the coal in thé pile whielf- was 
first on fire have been affected.

Fireman Falconer, who broke one leg 
and badly injured the other while ffltot- 
ing the fire, is suffering great àgdny, 
one of the insteps having been affected. 
Fireman Caskey Is still off duty with a 
badly burned face, from a furnace. »n 
indirect result of the fire, and Flrèltian 
Fallon had his nose broken and arrti 
dislocated by a fall at the biasing coal
h Ftoeman Fred Bird of Truck L is- ill 

with congestion of the hi tigs, 
and Lieut. Corbett’ of

tern
trol over them. .

W. K. McNaught concurred in all 
that Mr. Craig had said, out fe’t that 
the proposed regulation was too radi
cal. There were several similar bills 
before the house, and he suggested 
that they be sent to a special com:
^Hon. A. G. MacKay was in favor 
of improvement and cancellation of li
cense te drive. The objection, how
ever, to the bill was that motorists 
might pass thru several counties in 
one day.

Geo. Gooderham spoke for those who 
had used automobiles ever since they 
had been introduced to Canada, and 
thought that this legislature should 
be guided by the experience of older 
countries.

Hon. W. J. Hanna said their was 
no objection to sending these bills to 
a special committee provided the com
mittee would hot deal with the ques
tion as a. new matter,, and apply It
self directly tO the rule for regulation. 
It was fair to say that the present 
statute was very complete and was 
frequently referred to In United States.

The premier agreed to the second 
reading, the bill to be seht to a spe
cial committee to be named later.

W. K. McNaught’s- bill to amend 
the Ontario Railway Act by enabling 
conductors to remain inside of cars 
not provided with rear end vestibules 
was. sent to the legal committee.

Several bills to incorporate railway 
companies were parsed thru the com
mittee stage.

The minister of educations bill re
specting compulsory school attendance 

in committee. Consld-

4

K
the

\

DOES SUICIDE VOID POLICY? at home 
due to the gas,
Aerial I. and Fireman Mitchell of Hose 
9 have also been off duty from the satpc 
cause. Others who have been on duty 
have been less seriously affected,

quite as suitable as 
express purpose.

That your petitioners are confident 
that, had the very unsatisfactory state 
of affairs been brought to the atten
tion of the honorable the minister of 
lands, forests and mines more prompt
ly it would have been already re- 

- medled; and they regret that, as in all 
newly settled communities, concerted 
action to maike known their grievances 
ha« been delayed.YouT petitioners do therefore pray 
that the recorder’s office be establish
ed he« with as little clelay as pos; 
eible, in temporary quarters If neces 
eary, and should the work of trans 
“ L the records not be completed, 

■ that "rteps be taken to hasten the

Company In SuitDefence of Insurance
for 915,000.ed The suit brought by Miss Maud Hon

or Gray, against the Crown Life Insur- 
Co. for $15,000 insurance, on the 

of her husband, Victor Gerrish 
Gray of Montreal, opened yesterday -be
fore justice Magee, and a Jury, In the 

Mrs. Gray lives at pre-

; v

WAS LETT ON THE ROADd. à: ance
life

Doctor Simpson'* Horge YnnkeS the 
Wheel* From Under HI* Buggy.

A horse tearing down the etre^tAat
tached to the four wheels of a buggy, 
caused much excitement and amuss- 
mnt on East Queen-street, east Of 
Broad view-avenue, yesterday afteto- 

The horse belonged to Dr. Simp-

o.
sent^n Ottawa, and her husband was 
a ibroTcer 4n Montreal.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., is appearing 
widow, George T. BlaekstocK, 

withdrew all

t-H
! for the

K. C.. for the company, 
the clauses ln the statement of defence 
except one alleging suicide. .

As the point at ligue thus becomes a 
mere question of law, counsel for the 
defence moved to do away with the 
jury, but his lordship said he would 
carefully instruct the Jury as to the

s
noon.
B°While he was driving along the street, 
with a little boy ln tHb rig with him. 
a car approached from behind and he 
turned the horse’s head ln order to get 

The wheels of the rig

dden 
e and work.

And as in
wilL ever pray.

ÏS1™»"".»*...»'.

=™* •t'SK1«Si 1
over

duty bound your petit ion-

ITUNE ers

' 1 off the tracks, 
would not leave the tracks and the 
horse kept pulling until the rig partial
ly upset. It went over so far that the 
box and cover fell off the running gear 
onto the road.

Then the horse got in a hurry add ’ 
was not stopped until he had got dût 
of sight of the occupants of the box..

The boy was «lightly bruised, but th* 
doctor was uninjured.

irivi-

the validity of the policies stood and 
he was entitled to judgment.

“The policies are valid from the b : 
ginnlltg. according to the defence, said 
his lordship, "but they were invalidat
ed by a subsequent act.” ,r

Mr McCarthy quoted authorities 
showing that one of the ^uses tin the 

policies was to the effect that 
indisputable after two 

not lnvall-

that a
licenses have to .

There Is much discouragemen 
the «ale of the town lots, the lot 
,ut up to receive tenders on by wes 

of what is called Fifth-avenue on the 
Î7a^hich runs directly north of

east "side of Fifth-avenue.
iKngraretitu0:te"dhand1U0Vô;ie who

Ie

7 ^ matters straightened up. the
iS.pK. . «*
agTh’s is a matter talked about, but

W*'5S5‘1St,wr<.f'c.E‘ip»»n.
=^!ri Je to-daÿ vfhêrr he popped into

..... ^

v“ * *" """

whl.Key. and son... cases .vhl.li cere to Vancouver.

6 AUecf ihe r-nrps fiaverteam|eOn toe (he Pacific o Coa-st. ^ Tickets ^n^^

Jt^ca^n^m Charlton .or the 

^ lor »
monthsr"prn^s<onSthe Thto^ mine has via the

twenty teams nt if the mines "A which^ takes you through the
„ïïo*:SUs«S.»»Kï 4*v'w’
ment ^’ork untilwere brought Le®v? ^ Knglehart 12,45. Charlton 

Two gasoline at mo].p are on me "-J9 a^" Leave Chariton stage 2.L
1n to-day and M*"- h will have a -« ElU city and Smyth at 6
way. Mo,8t A h for private use during p ™". a^a\e Elk City 9 o’clock next 
company launch v P-ni \ arrive Gowganda about 3 p.rn.
the summer. .ncessant. Finds '"‘u information and tickets at city of-

Thus the activit? • to „ con. Full Kins and Yonge-

Erie Cobalt Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Erie Co- 

SllvercMlnlng Company. Limited, 
held March 19th. passed off very satis
factorily. a large number of sharehold
ers being in attendance.

Mr. IVm. Muir of Titusville, Pa., was 
elected president of the company, but 
aside from this there were few changes 
ln the directorate. The shareholders 
expressed their complete endorsation o. 
the management of the affairs of the 
company and their satisfaction at the 
outlook. As shown toy the report as to 
the condition andmLevelopment of the 
company’s property, presented by the 
Mire .Manager, N. R. Macdonald. M E., 
it should soon be in the shipping class.

*11 the reports, including the finan- 
"elaP"import presented by the auditors, 

unanimously adopted.

was amended 
erable discussion arose on the point 
Where children are absent receiviftg re
ligious Instruction, but the premier 
felt that no anomaly would be found 
to exist In the werking. of the act 

J. C. Elliott has introduced a bill to 
refer disputes concerning the malnten- 

and construction of bridges toe-

bait
ocks.

onto . ’f.

flyeteeleal From the Panic. -
NEW YORK, March 22.—A dozen 

hysterical young women required med
ical attention to-day after an alarm of 
fire in Max Roth’s shirt factory on 
Walker-street had. created a panic 
among nearly 500 women employes in 
the building and caused a mad rush 
for the street. ■' '

fine* For Loss By don re* thee. ‘
KlN'GJCTON, March 22.—The proprie

tor ot the Iroquota Hotel, which was 
quarantlhed last fall, on account of the 
smallpox scare, la .billing the city for 
about $400 damages toy the loss of 
trade during the time the hotel was 
closed.

insurance 
the policies were

_ H5SHËHB
which not ooni Blackstock pointed out tW of" toe first jufy that a man who put to.umncejn 

his life and then committed suicide was 
guilty of as big a fraud as one wh 
msured his house and then burned It

ance
tween townships and municipalities to 
the county judge.

J. MoEwlng seeks 
Assessment Act by equalizing the bust- 

easment in towns, 
bills Introduced were: An act

to amend the

PANY ness asse 
Other ■

to amend the Municipal Act.—Hon. Dr.
An act respecting the de-Reaume.

partmsnt of education.—Hon. Dr. Pyne. 
A9 act to amend and extend the Land 
Titles Act.—A. A. Mahaffy. An act 
to amend the supplementary Revenue 
Act, 1907.—Hon. F. Cochrane. An act 
to amend the act respecting Burling
ton Beach.—Hon. F. Cochrane. An act 
to amend the Free Grants and Home
stead Act.—Hon. F. Cochrane. An act 
•to amend the law" respecting mine ac
cidents and the operation of mines.— 
Hon. F. Cochrane.—

Stock down.
The afternoon was

real, who described the condition 
Gray Just before bis death.

were largely taken «P I
of those who »'d';

Ded.-Sl^)Psounmy^'tain^tn yemr 

To death be dooming.

NY,
oil, Mleh.

Liquor i Tobacco Habits
76 as to Dr. McTaggart’s

and personal In-

Beginning to Dredge.
The government sand dredge ®^a

work on thé western gap yesterday 
and the little tug attendtog thereto 
must claim toe distinction of bring the
«rat steam propelled craft to ply to 
the waters of this end of Lake Ontario
ihllT week tw* sailing skiffs were 
out for a run at Sunnyslde.____________

fromFisher's retirement
. called for clamor- 
section of the press 
Beresford in toe quar-

Sir John 
the admiralty 1» 
ously by that 
which espoused

re“It repeatedly has been
‘y ^r^tm^ be
commentator, tn f his ser-
rc warded wM*Ag£e. to give

mi r«stoSThere 1b IHtle fiKen ent Fisher WM ■ ■ Mm corefSr^hW
being carriedou P government, M ■ B V every form ofwill 94an<$ or ta» with toe^v ■ ■ LLU ltehjn*^ ^ n$

SSSr •wtAA
. d*SS55‘,55rSb. I DR. OH a»*’* ointment.

1 Notice of Motion*.
Mr. McPherson—Bill to regulate the 

sale of firearms.
Mr. Studholme, enquiry of ministry— 

How many emigrants ' did the gov
ernment of tills province * bring out 
from Great Britain and Ireland dur
ing the season of 1906, and how many 

placed in the homes of.the farm
ers of toe province? any of thoee so 
placed "remain, and how long? also how 
many emigrants did the Salvation 
Army bring out from Great "Britain 
and Ireland during 1998, a fid how many
farmers did this government induce to
come to ihe Province of Ontarlo dur
ing toe year 1998? dld 7*7 au rtifi ^ 
or purchase farm« • Arf , rfid
these farms? If not, why no,. Did

sale

,ak*
Do- suggested 

caustic
Unclaimed Share*.

m clearing up the affairs of Stewart. 
onT" T^kWod, .brokers. Referee Cam- 

d L^rted to Justice Riddell yes- 
eron repp Vere no claimants toterday that there were n of
rtLti C^mtl « of Green-Meehan.
Coba' Litiîe Niplssing. 40 of Foster

c»îi;vr t? iar J? 86$
EÈEæïÜ
BSI'BSi'w1-""
Kinley-Darragb

Hon.
tarlo. N_2 tV Burwaah, D.D.. Presidentp be

clp.1 of Knox ConegeiToronto;mo(jiti
Dr.V. uauor and tobacco habit* are tor tbe Ttooor nelve home treat-

hypodermic, injections, no 
#el Mt. M ion of time from, busl- publicity. n ee1rUln cure. consultation
o^*correspon<lence invited.

were
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHJJfÇB»

F.■TOOK «CHAH»*- *ntokoitto ...... M . ___

: plaYFAIR MARTENS CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 tor onto streetTHE DOMINION BANK
GRAI

VICTORIA STREET BRANCH.
W. ere occupying our new prMuinu *t the corner of QUEEN end VICTORIA STREETS. _ 

wkere • Modern Banking Office ha» keen fitted up.

Special Attention Given to Savings Accounts
Ltdie» will find tkis â convenient Bra nek lor “ HOUSE ACCOUNTS, and for casting 

cheques whe» «hopping in the down town district, '-46

SPECIALTY OP COBALT STOCKS

forward our Cobalt aUtï.tiç. ea^.'ia.^Uon. acreage, etc
to any add,,., upon receivmg 25c Mounted Cop,... *1.UU 

Mel» T4S0-T4M-7<Sg.—.. ,

- &Ji5.SeE5i°Y’• V
„„„ .‘.TStSSksbouchtand sold on commission j

VoS »"« aa«Mina.sa.T-«a*K
" TO RKNT "

Very handsome suite ‘̂^/ptnVoeial
etltutr«oan'awm divide ,o give ^num-
offlce* P%ast-«KSS^vSSft Bac=ommoda-

ll<FVr full particulars app'f to 
A. M. CAMPBELL.

12, Richmond Street Beet.
Telephone Main 3881.-

WK MAKE A

c1
e will be pleawd to 211

Those
Lower Forei

t. o
; M 

la.cvpoot Wtl 
lil lower tliun 
lSdJowcv. •" 

Chicago May 
coi n 'closed *fcc 
low er.

Winnipeg 
against 113 tills 

Chicago car h 
coiii 24.. contra

HARD TO WORK Uh SPECULATION.
4

World Office
Monday Evening, March 22.

It i* difficult to work up speculation at the Toronto Stock Ex
change. The South American specialties 
sufficiently manipulated to admit of turns, and, even in these traders 
say it is difficult to operate effectively. The improved European out
look was said to be responsible! for a better market at New York to
day, but this was not of any measurable influence here. Neither specu 
lative nor investment shares show any snap at the present time.

Herbert H. Bali

COBALT STOCKS
Bought end Sold on Commission

ÆMIUUS JARVIS & OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
MrKIlnnn Bldg.. Terimto, Ce*.

are the only issues which are
23.

Northwest ca 
Primaries-: W 

~els. last week' 
,6ud.000 bushels; 
”111,000 bushels. 
601.000; shl.ppiei 

receipts 4

WARREN, QZOWSKI & OO.
Member» of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
IMnk Bldg.,

26 Broad St. New

edtf >

cobalt stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission

Louis «I. West & Co.,

Oat.s 
Clearances:- 1 

duals-2811000 b 
e(s: oats, 3000 j

Toronto.Traders
Phone M. 7101.
York. Phone 6939 Broad. edf I i

V nltii
A' comparison 

ji/iÇK in the Ud 
t i ..FVorreapuma 
years,, is ak foj

■Wheat, bush.-.j 
i coin, bush ...
I Uats. Imslr ....

•Including Ca
Compared wll 

w l.t at shows h| 
corn a decreal 
oats an increus

Member# Standard Stock ExchangeToledo Ry. * Ltght-25 at Hit. 
Dominion Iron bonds—$1000 at 96%.1 ft 15810 « 9614 Da Rose.

Confederation Life Building
TORONTO

Balllle, Wood A Croft6.754 -NSao Paulo. 
95 @ 15184*

Nip.
306 @ 10.85 

10 ®> 10-80 
10 @ 10.75

e.isx
Toronto. Mambers of the To
ronto Stock Exchange.

8.731
New York Stock*.

Beaty A Glaasco (Erickson Perkins & 
Co ) 14 West King-street, report the-fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York

Amal. «-»■............-XW'S S

iSS: 8?1 S E
Anaconda ........................  «% ««4
Amer. Tel. & Tel........  129*4 130 1298» 1*
Atchison ...........................  102% 108% 102% 103%
a l' o' èi '52 "si to
A. X. ............................... 119% 120% 119% 119%
Brooklyn .......................... ,72% 72% 71% 72
A. B. S................................. 26 27% 28 «%
Balt. & Ohio ..................  108 108% 108 108%
Ches, & Ohio ................ 69% 70 69% 70
Chic. M. & St. P.... 144% 146% 1«%1«%
C F I .................. 82 82% 82 32%
Con Gas '................ ..... 130 130% 130 130%
Canadian Pacific .... 168 168% 167% 168%
Denver ..........................  44% *5 44% 44%
Col, Southern .............. 62% 62% 62% 62*
C. & N. W.................. 176% 179% 176% li9%
Mackay .................

do. preferred
K. S. U..................
Great Northern
Erie .............................
Great North. Ore........ 66
Dead ....
Interboro
M, K. T.
Missouri Pacific 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central ..
Louis. & Nash..

_M. S. M..................
M. X. C. ..-........
Norfolk ..................
North American
P. R. 8....................
P. O...........................
Pacific Mail .....
Ontario & West 
Pennsylvania ...
Reading .................
Rock Ieland .................. 23%

do. preferred ...........
Southern Railway ... 24%

. do. preferred ...... ...
Southern Pacific ..... 118%
R. B. C......................

do. preferred ..
Railway Springs
S. F. S.......................
Sugar .......................
Tennessee Copper
Texas .........................
U. 8. Steel ..............

do. preferred ..
do. bonds ............

Union Pacific ....
Wabash pref...........
Twin City .............
Wabash .....................
Westinghouse ....
Wisconsin Central

do. preferred .......... 87
Sales to noon, 200,000; total, 532,100.

m 9 6.8Ox
21Beil Tel.

75 <6> 144% Conservative Bonds?” atMD,Rio. A. J. Pattison £y Compeny
88-38 Scott Straet, Toreete.

~ «took* and bond»
Bought »ni Sold on all Exchange». Di
rect private wire» New York and Chicago.

IBBIm

Twin C. 
75 to 104

--------------- 50 9 98%
Dora. Steel. 26 @ 98% 

75 ® 116
market to-day :

D YMENT, CASSELS&CO. 1Trader*-’. 
4 & 136

Tor. Ry.
60 @ 119% 

106 @ 120
N.S. Steel. 

25 9 59%
Nor. Nav. 
4 9 104%

36 @ 104

•Preferred. xBonds.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
ST. LA V

Bank of Nova Scotia Building Kfc<:iPls °f G 
els of grain, d 
straw

Wheat—One H 
at $1.07 to 31.01

Barley—Five 
"• - title to 66c.

Oats—Twp 111 
per bushel.

Hay—Thirty 
ton for tu

EDWARDS, MORGAN &CO.
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King it Weey Toronto
EDWARDS * RONALD, 

Winnipeg.

34 Melinda Street, Toronto
. Orders executed on Toronto, Mont* 
real, New York and London, Eng. Ex
changee.

Montreal Stocks.
Asked. Bid.
.. 168% 167% 
.. 59% 59% 
,. 93

Canadian Pacific Ry..........
Detroit United. Railway./.
Illinois Traction pref........
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ...........
Montreal H., L. & P.
Richelieu & Ontario .
Rio ...
Soo common 
Montreal Street Ry 
Toronto St. Railway 
Twin City Transit .
Dominion Coal .....

do. preferred ........
Dominion Iron & Steel ............ 32%

do. preferred ..................
Laurentlde Pulp ........
Ogilvie Milling, xd..............

do. preferred ...................
Crown Reserve ...................
Nova Scotia S. & 6..........
N. S. Steel preferred ....
Twin City ...........................-..
Lake of Woods preferred
Packer* A ....................... -,.

do. B ...................................

1
•SI 192% 346tf

71% Telephone Main 6311E.R.C. CLARKSON 6 SONS70 1
iii 110% pot- 

mixed.
Straw—Four 

tun for sheaf.

78
TRuerene, rrosivers

AND LIQUIDATORS
99% ...

146 145%
..209 208
..120 119%
.. 104 103%
• ■ 62% 62%

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM * OO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Order» Executed on

■••v. ...

b OUT-. " I
lirai»—

Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, red. I 
Wheat, goes» 
Rye, bushel I 
Buckwheat. I 
Peas, bushel 
Barley-, bus l it 
Cats, bushel 

.bred»—
Alsike, fancM 
AlslltAi No. ] 
Alsike, No. 3 

, Red clover,
36, Timothy see

Hay and Steal 
nay, No. i .tl 

: Hayr’No. 2
Straw, loose.1 
Stra w, build I 

Fruit* and Vj 
Apples, per 
Onions. per I 

L Potatoes, ba
i Turnips, bai

Pàvsj.llpç, H 
Carrots, bag 
Beets, per U 
Evaporated 

Poultry— ' 
Turkeys, drej 
Geese, per 1 
Spring chick 
Bpring duckl 
.Fowl, per Id 

Dairy Produvl 
Butter, taml 
Eggs, stvtcd 

per dozen 
Fresh Meat*! 

Beef, foreqil 
Beef, hlnoqj 
Beef, choice 
Beef, médita 
Beef, comml 
Lambs, yeat] 
Mutton, lisd 
Veals, comtj 
Veals, prlml 
Dressed liod

45 45% 45 45%
142 143% 141% 143%
24% 28% 24% 25

66% 66 66% 
76 77 76 77
14 ' 14% 14 14%

41% 40% 41%
.... ... 69% 68% 69%
..,.140 140% 139% 140%
....124% 136% 124% 126% 
....^29% 130% 129% 130 

145% 145% 145 145
21%, 20% 21
88 87% 88;

79 79 79 79
86% 36% 36%

112% 113 112%

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO. 34

New York, Montre*!, Cki- Icage sad Toreato Exchange».
102 COBALT 8TOOKB

M. 1245 24632% 23 JORDAN ST.114%115
115 40%

114%
121 H. O’Hara db C«.

Mem bare Toronto Steak Rxehta j,

Cobalt Stocks
Bought and So d oa OemmiMion 

OFFICE»-30 Toronto at., Tor**tc- 
6 Cogthail Bldg.. Leaden, *. O.____

68%

ERICKSON PEBKIK j & CO.

14 King Street West

. 286% 284
59% 59

109
102 20%

87%
A120

9092
JOHN C. BEATY, E. S. CLA88C0

Member» New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trade.

92%95 88%
112%—Morning Hales—

Dominion Iron A Steel—25, 25, 50, 5, 25 . 25, 
25. 10. 5 at 33.

Bell Telephone—9, 2 at 146.
Crown Reserve—3500, 200 at 2.90, 500 at 

2.93 (thirty, days).
Quebec Bank—10 at 126.
Detroit United—25 at 57%. 1 at 55%, 2 at 

57. 25 at 88, 25 at 59.
Montreal Telegraph—10 at 147.
Montreal H.. L. A P.—10, 6 at 110%. 
Mexican L. A P.-10. 10 at 76.
C. P. R.—25, 28 at 167%. 25, 25. 25. 25. 26, 25 

at 168. 25 at 168%. 25 at 168%, 25 at 168%. 
Eastern Townships—15 at 159%.
Can. Converters—35. 50 at 41.
Rio—26, 25 at 99.
Quebec Railway—10, 50, 25 25, 50 at 53. 
Rio bonds—$2000 at 91%.
Sao Paulo-25 at 163%, 13 at 152%, 25 at

32%3232
45% 46 

130% 131% 
128% 131 
23% 23%

45% STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

A. E. OS LE R & COTwo direct wires to Chicago 
and New York enable us to fur
nish excellent grain service. 

Chicago Correspondents :

,14«% 16 KING STREET WEST.24%

Cobalt Stocks118% 119%

‘70% "70% 
36% 36% 
37

130 130%

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO CORAL» 
Phone, write or wire for 

Phones Main 7414. 741L
70% quotations.06%

37%37 BARTLETT, PATTEN A CO.,
PRINGLE, FITCH * CO.,\

8. B. CHAPIN A CO.

130
. f-41.. 41

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Member» Standard Stock and Minins 

Exchange.

31% 32%
43% 44%

110 110% 
102% 103 
178% 180% 
G 44%

32
. 43% 2467tf

102%
178% COBALT STOCKS152. «•
44% E King 84. Bast. Hein 2TB. editAsbestos—50 at 92.

Dominion Coal—50, 50 at 63, 10 at 63%, 25, 
50, 140, 40 at 63, 25 at 63%, 10. 10, 5 at 63, 25 
at 627L

Lake of Woods-25 at 101%.
Bank of Commerce—1 at 175. 7, 5 at 174%. 
Dominion I. A S. pref,—2, 4, 4, 25, 5 at

183%Union Pacific ......................... 182
do. preferred .......... 97% 97%

\Prlce of (HI.
March 22.-011 closed49 49 49

87 87 MERSON&CO.PITTSBURG, Pa., 
at 51.78. >

Members Standard Stock Exchange115. , New York Cotton.
Beaty A Glaesco (Erickson, Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
^following closing prices: 
x Open. High. Low. Close.
March •.................. 9N1 9.32 9.28 9.28
May ........................ 9.25 9.29 9.22 9.22
October ................ 9.10 9.14 9.05 9.06
December .......... 9.07 s.ll 9.00 9.03

Spot cotton closed quiet, 5 points lower. 
Middling uplands, 9.60; . do., gulf, 9.85, 
Sales, 1100 bales.

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron—Quiet; northern, 315.25 to $16.75; 

southern, $15.50 to $16.60. Copper, firm; 
lake, $12.62% to $12.87%; electric. $12.25 to 
$12.50; casting, $12.12% to $12.37%. Lead, 
quiet, $8.97% to $4.02%. Tin quiet, Straits, 
$28.25 to $28.50. Plates, quiet. Speltçr, 
qulef ; domestic, $4.75 to $4.77%.

Homeeeekers’ Excursion* to Western 
Canada.

Commencing April, 6 and continuing 
every second Tuesdtçy until Sept. 21, 
1909, the Grand Trunk Railway System 
will Issue secondrclaes return tickets, 
good for 60 days, from all stations in 
Ontario to principal points in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, via Chica
go. Rates: Winnipeg and return, $32; 
Edmonton and return, $42.50: Propor
tionate rates to other points. Full in.-, 
formation and tickets at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Phone Main 4209.

STOCK, BOND and INVEST- 
MENT BROKERS,

16 KING ST. WEST

Dominion Textile—25 at 64%.
Montreal Street Railway—25, 15, 50. 50 at 

206, 2 at 207.
Nipisslng Mining Co.—306 at 107». 
Penman—25. 25 at 49.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Dominion Coal-25 at 62%, 25, 25. 26 at 

62, 25 at 62%, 50 at 62%.
N. S. Steel A Coal-30, 20 at 60.
Eastern Townships Bank—1 at 160. 
Detroit United—25. 25, 25 at 69%. 
Havana Electric pref.—30 at 86. 
Dominion Textile—25 at 64%, 5, 5 at 64%, 

50. 25, 25. 25 at 64%.
Dominion Coal pref.—100 at 102%.
Twin City—25 at 103%.
Molsons Bank—5 at 206%.
Canadian Pacific Railway—20 at 168%. 

25. 26 at 168%.
Bell Telephone—25 at 145%. 100. 26 at 146. 
Montreal St. Railway—25. 25 at 207%. 
Dominion Iron pref.—20 at 114, 50 at 115. 
Dominion Ivon-10, 300 at 32%. 50 at 32%. 
Dominion Textile pref.—1 at 100.

Electric—100. 60 at 39. 
Asbestos^lO at 92.
Mexican Light & Power bonds—$3000 

$1000 at 88.
Illinois preferred—5 at 93, 25 at 92%. 
Toronto Railway—10, 100, 50, 50, 17. 7 at 

119%. (L
Montreal Cotton—25 at 119.
Crown Reserve—50, 80 at 2.90. 600, 1000, 

600 at 2.85. -

Leaden Stock*.
March 20. March 22. 
Last Quo. Laat Quo. 

.......... 83 11-16 83 15-16Consols, account 
Cons^si money .
Anaconda ............
Atchison ..............

FARM PI

Hay car lotd 
Straw, car lo 
potatoes, cad 
Evaporated a 
Butter, separ 
Butter, store 
Butter, creanl 
Rutter, creard 
Eggs, uew-lal 

. Cheese. largH 
Cheese, twin! 
Honey, extra! 
Turkeys, drel 
Geese, dressd 
Ducks, dress! 
Chiçkens, dr 
Fowl, dresse 

Live peutirl

83% 83%
.... 8% 8%
,...105% 105%
....104% 104%

110% 
..170% 171%
.. 70% 70%
.. 4%
..147%.

Phone, Write or Wire for Quotations
do. preferred .......

Baltimore''* Ohio .. 
Canadian Pacific .... 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Great Western .......
St. Paul ........................
Denver A Rio Grande.;.. 45%

do. preferred ..........
Kansas A Texas ....
Erie ................................... .

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred .

Grand Trunk ................
N. A W. common ...

do. preferred ..........
Qatario A Western ............ 46

127% 
44% 

112%

PHOHE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO
«di( ,

no

>■4%
147%

GRAIN4514
96% ; 87
41% 41%
24% Stocks, Bpnds, Cotton, -.Provi

sions and Oobalt Stocks. Direct 
wire' connections w’lth New 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

■ 38% 
31
18%
89%

38
30%
18%
8»% J, P. BICKELL & CO.90 90
46 Lawlor Bldg, 

King and 
Yonge .Streets, 

Toronto.

Members 
.Chicago Board 

of Trade.
Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
Correspondents: Finley, Barrell 

Members all Leading

New York Central, 
ti. S. Steel common

do. preferred ........
Wabash .........................

do. - preferred .................... 45%
Illinois Central
Reading ......................
Pennsylvania ..........
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific ..

127%
45%Havana *4 im%

Price* revit 
Co., 85 Easd 
Dealer* in 1 
Sheepskins, 
No. 1 Inspecj 

lbs. up .... 
No. 2 insp.ed 

lbs. up .-..I 
No. 1 inspect! 
No. 2 inspecj 
No. 3 inspec

bulls ..........j
Country hide 
Calfskins ...I 
1 lorsehides. 
Horsehair,’ pj 
TalloW. per
Sheepskins.

Raw fur*.

18% IS
45

14» 145
Ex-
ed7

A Co., 
changes.

96 66
66% 66%

.. 24% 

.. 63
21%

'l66
.119% 119%

STOCKS WANTED. »
ALL OR ANY PART OF—

50 shares of Dominion permanent •

1 Portland
I.oan. .

20 shares of Internationa 
C'-ment.

20 shares of Southern States Port
land Cement.

10 shares National Portland Cement, 
j. e. Darter, ,

Investment Broker, Gnelpn, Ont.

Crime nt North Bay .
NORTH 'BAY, March 22.—Two men 

attempted to force an entrance to the 
residence of J. R. Moffatt, manager 
of the Bank of Ottawa, here, last night 
about 9 o'clock. As Mrs, Moffatt was 
leaving the house Saturday night, a 
man stepped out of the shadow and 
struck at her with a sandbag. She 
dodged the blow, and escaped her as
sailant.

Two men were found in a C.P.R. 
passenger coach, which they had un
locked, having a set of skeleton keys 
lr, their possession, 
cape.

dW

MONEY TO LOAN Tord
St. Lawr^tj 

lows,: Oram 
MF. and^Nn 
barrels. TM 
liore. , 
prices are ûcj

edtf

On Improved Farm or City Property 
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES

WE OFFER
SUBJECT PRIOR SALE

280 shares
WALLACEBURC SUGAR STOCK

New
Sugar— Raj 

centrifugal. I 
3.17c: reftnefl 
4.32c: No. 8l 
4.15c; No. Ij 
4.00c: No. 10 
mould A, d 
5.55c; POWIM 
c ubes, 5.10c. I

c.itj

Board of tl 
are for-outj

Spring wl

Wheat—N 
2 red, $1.00 
Y.'est.

:One made -his es-
à >4

Of Wallnoeburg, Ont v
at $80 per snare. eJ7

E. B. CALDWELL & COMPANY
Penobscot Building, Detroit.

THE Heme Boy’* Fortune.
Waterborough, Queen’s, N.B., March 

22.—Eleven or twelve months ago Thoa. 
W. Parsons came to this province, a 
lad from the Mlddlemoré~ïî>me School, 
"Birmingham, Eng., and^ayls domiciled 
with Stephen Teamans, Newcastle, and 
later with Dr. Earle. A few days' ago 
he received word that by the death of 
an uncle' In England he was heir to 
the sum of at least 820,000 or more.

May Not Cut O».
ST. CATHARINES, Ont., March 22. 

—That the city license commissioners 
may not accede to the request of the 
people of, this, city, as expressed in a 
majority vote, that seven licenses be 
cut off this year, .seems evident. It 
Is, however, quite probable that the 
number will be reduced by three or 
four, at least, according'to a state
ment made to a deputation from the 
Citizens’ League, by the chairman J 
D. Cltaplln.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
TORONTO

f

OTTAWA WINNIPEG

E WIW. A. LEE & SON?

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers. r

-MONEY TO LOAN—" Barley—Nl 
It.; No. 3M 
til%c bid oil

Oat s—No. 
mixed, 46c

'live—72,

1 Iran—$21 
X• xv York!

GENERAL agents 
Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire. 
Atlas Fire. New York Underwriters' 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire. 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire, National Provihclal Plate Glass 
Co., Canada Accident and Plate Glas* 
Co.l Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., 
London & Lancashire Guarantee & Ac
cident Co., and Liability Insurance 
effected. ^ 2«tf
22 Victoria St. Phone M. 592 and P.607

I > .
To Teach the Young Idea*.

General W. H. Cotton, commanding 
Western Ontario, has arranged to meet 
all professors, principals, and male 

°f the colleges of Toronto and 
district at the Military, Institute, to

I luck who

Peas—N
talk oxvr some concerted scheme to 
aid in teaching the youth of the dis
trict the art of rifle shooting.

8

I

v

I

TUESDAY MORNING1 Yl

Wall St. Has Smart Recovery
Local Market Unaffected

Ask For Particulars of

PROVINCIAL LIGHT, HEAT and 
POWER COMPANY

L 5 Per Cent
First Mortgage Cold

V
Better Foreign Oatloek, With London Heavy Bayer, Caased All- 

keaad Rise at New York.
quotations, but on any rapid advances 
we would advise profit-taking.

J. R. Helntx & Co. wired R. 
Holden: , , ,

The clearer political outlook In 
Europe caused a much more hopeful 
feeling In London to-day, which was 
reflectedNin higher price* all around. 
In the American department and even 
the copper stocks participated In the 
rallying tendency, and this was fol
lowed by an opening here which, tho 
dull, was very strong with gains ex
tending to a point in some Instances. 
Later in the session the gains gener
ally were doubled and a much more j 
cheerful feeling prevails. The far. 
that the supreme court had nothing 
to hand down to-day was made the 
occasion of further rise In the market. 
Everything point* to better prides, ana 
a broader market. We continue to 
advise maintaining the long position, 
and averaging on the recessions that 
will come from time to time.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to D. Urqu- 
hart:

The market to-day was stronger -than 
in any^one session for month» past. 
London was a heavy buyer taking up
ward of 35,060 shares on balance and 
there was a small bear panic In A, R. 
and Copper on announcement that 
some large salas of copper metal have 
been made with the price 3-8 higher 
here and higher in London, < largely 
It is said because of resypaptlon- of 
speculative purchases. The report* of 
Atchison and R. I. Intereits regarding 
the crop ou-tlook are encouraging. 
There will be no decision in the coal 
lands case tor .at least two weeks. Be
lief Is that the Investigation of Wall- 
street methods will result in advocacy 
of no measures which will restrict le
gitimate business. The coal labor mat
ter will receive some attention to
morrow. The failure of the Maryland 
Steel Rail Co. suggest* that the Steel 
war cannot long continue.

World Office -̂------
Monday Evening, March 2&— 

The Torpnto Stock Exchange to-day 
showed small signs of following the up- 

! "ward movement at Wall-street and 
London markets. Dealings were on the 
small side, outsiders apparently being 

.content to watch the outcome.of .ne 
1 movement that took place at the Ne a 
York market.

La Rose was

BONDS B.

Guaranteed Absolutely by

THE M0HTREAI LIGHT, HEAT 
and POWER COMPAHY.

i

fairly active but closed 
some points lower from the opening. 
But financially speaking the market 
was without any change of Importance 
and closed on the dull side. Specula- 
Hon was apparently dead In învçstme t 
securities In the local market.

26tf

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION IJMITEO
•>f,KTOK STFAST TORONTO

Wall Street Poleter*.
Balkan situation now looks 

than at any time this year.
* » * ' 

exports of gold coin this

clearer
!

1

Further 
week.

Better consumers’ demand for anthra
cite in anticipation of possible strike.

• • » .
Stocks of copper expected to reach 

206.000.009 pounds by April 1.
6 * *

London market generally shows Im
proving tendency. —— " — .4 .

♦ * * ,
Westinghouse companies report gra

dual but steady Improvement in all de
partments.

RUSSIAN PRINCE WORKER 
IS I RAILWAY STOKER

V

r

Secured Knowledge of Railroading 
in America Which Led to High 

Honor in N tive Country. *- * e
roads-for second weekTwenty-elg 

of March show average gross increase
•t gT, 4.22.-rMarchSTV PETERSBURG,

Prince Michael Hllkoff (Khilkoff). a 
member of the council of the empire 
and foynerly minister of communlca- 
tlons^died suddenly Sunday. He was 
present at the Inaugural meeting of the 
Russo-British chamber of commerce, 
when he fainted. The prince was re
moved to his residence, but did not 
regain consciousness. •

Prince Hiikoff 
^ the United States, 
his railway training. To him belongs 

credit of getting the maximum 
amount of work out of the Siberian 

Railway during the war with Japan.

Joseph says: Beware of going short 
of Copper stocks except on rallies or 
quick spurts. Industries generally will 
Improve this spring. Specialties—Hold 
C. and O.. B. R. T. Buy Amalgamated 
Copper. Dividend on Reading unlikely 
to-day.

,1
1! .

• « •
Special Improvement In the railroad 

edpartment of the stock market may 
Industrials are

Hour Market*.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

Short bill*, 2% to 2% per cent. Three 
months' blits, 2 3-16 to 2% p.c. London call 
rates, 2% to 3 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 3 per cent., lowest 1% per 
cent., last loan 1% per cent. Call 
at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent. '

t
_ well-known in

where he secured be expected to-day,
likely to reflect pressure from time to 
time until they have’ completed read
justment. There Is a steady increasing 
short interest in the general active list 
according to our latest reports, and It 
will furnish a, big leverage -for better
ment Just as soon as the financial in
terests decide to broaden manipulation 
and become bulllshly aggressive. Infor
mation is favorable to the purchase of 
the best stocks upon declines, large or 
small.—Financial Bureau.

wasill cent.
A

the
money

* • Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Crouyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
lates as follows:

Prince Hllkoff, who belonged to an 
old but comparatively poor family, 

emigrated to the -United States when a 
young man; renouncing the title to 
which he was subsequently restored^
In the United States he worked at a 
bolt machine at a wage of $7.50 per 
-week:’. Later he was employed in many 
minor capacities on American railroads, 
beginning as an assistant stoker.

H is related that on one occasion steady undertone prevails and rec 
\x her* the empress was journeying to | peratlve forces are quietly at work to a 
the Crimea she was astonished to see a degree that later on should be refleet- 
genergl of her suite descend from : ed in renewed Improvement. Our great 
the-train and embrace a man clothed bankers, our great merchants and our 
as a„ common workman. She made ! great manufacturers are not disturbed 
enquiries and learned that the man Qver the future. They are content to 
was Prince Hiikoff, former member ot ^ ]et matters rest and permit recovery 

the corps of pages, and former officer- ^ai<e a natural and slow but safe 
1 of the guards who, after the financial 

ruin of his family, had become an 
engine driver In order to gain his livell- 
Jhood._

The empress ordered him to be pre
sented to her. and from that moment 

j the prince enjoyed the protection of 
her majesty and of her husband, Alex
ander TII.. father of Emperor Nicholas, 
protection which led to his appoint-, 
nient as minister of railroads.

—Between Bank*—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... par. par.'
Montreal f'ds... par.

/Ster., 60 day*..9%
Ster.. demand..9 27-32 9%
Cable trans... .9 15-16 10 10% 10%

—Rates In New York-— "
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 day* sight...... 486% 486%
Sterling, demand ............... ..

j %to%
10c pm. % to % 

9 7-16 9 11-16 9 13-16
10% 10%The outlook for a. quiet market with 

moderate fluctuations either way. I
v

489488%k

VRatlway Earning*.

Toronto Street Railway.........
Increase. 
. $4,579 22

Toronto Stock*.
Marçh 20. March 22. 
Ask. Bid. Ask, Bid. 

.96%... «%...

146 145%

i$9 W7

j
course. Very soon the sap will begin 
to rise, and that is not the time for 
taking gloomy views. Of course, any 
disturbance in the foreign bourses will 
be reflected In New York. Strong ef
forts are being made by the great pow
ers to prevent complications should 
waar break out, and this should pre
vent any serious apprehensions.^Henry 
Clews.

B. C. Packers, A.
do. B .................

Bell Telephone ..
Can. Gen. Elec..
Canadian Pacific

do. preferred ...................
Can. Prairie Lands..........
C. N. W. Land , 
Consumers’- Gag 
City Dah-y com..

do. preferred .
Crow's Nest ........
Detroit United ...
Dom. Coal com..
Dom. Steel com.., 

do. preferred ..
Elec. Dev. pref .
Dom- Telegraph ...........
Ham. Steamboat Co. . 
International Coal ..
Illinois preferred ..........
I.ake of Woods..........
Laurentlde com ...

cto. preferred 
Maekay common ... 

do. preferred .....
Mexican L. & P........

do. preferred ........
Mexican Tramway .....................

- —Navigation—

</ \ 145%

190
11)5105

804
31 .

SS
...120 ... 120 ...
...........  ~56%<... 55
... 62% 62 64 ...
... 34 32% ... 31%
._ 115 ... 115% ...
,V. ... 56 ... 55

:(—
Quiet trading Is expected pending

TheMAN WINS BIG RATE FIGHT supreme court decisions to-day. 
chances are no more than even for a 
favorable commodity clause decision, 
which woüld mean marking up prices 
where possible. Otherwise, except for 
the- tariff discussion, the situation re
mains unchanged with the decided 
weakness in metal trades the absorbing 
factor, and the difficulties of railroad 
financing not forgotten by those on the 
inside. Should the Steel Corporation 
begin closing down plants it would 
doubtless influence investment selling 
with the preferred even ' weaker than 
the common. On all rallies we would 
still sell Steel issues and Fuel aa well as 
Smelting and Copper, Only short cov
ering holds this last named stock

Klndel of Denver Successful In 
Year*’ Contest With Rnllroad*.

20

1051(16
.. 117 ... 117 
78 71 78 71

102 101

CHICAGO, III.. March 22.—One of the 
proudest citizens of the United States 
to-day is George K. Kindel of Denver.
After a strenuous conflict lasting near
ly twenty years he has won an im
portant victory against the combined 
railroads of the west and has ceased ; 
to be regarded by his fellow citizens 
as a joke.

Mr. Klndel Is the man who brought 
before the interstate commerce com
mission a suit against more than a 
score of the greatest railroad corpor

ations in the country and compelled , _ „ „ ,
tlxereby an order for a reduction in steady. Excellent selling Is going 
the Denver freigh. rates from al! among railroad issues and we would 
points east ot the Missouri River and not be surprised to see the pools over- 
from Denver west to Utah and Color- whelmed by stocks du* mg the week, 
ado points. The victory was a sweep- with prices -breaking: 
ing one, ^Topics.

In his pursuit of the railroads and 
of the commission Mr. Kindel spent 
his fortune. Then he appealed to ship
pers for aid In carrying on the fight.
This did not come generously, so he 
made another modest fortune and took 
up the battle again. When unable to 
do anything more he placarded the 
front of his place of busines# with epi
grams and cartoons directed against 
the rallorads and wrote pamphlets de
nouncing their injustice.

He sought publicity thru the news
papers un i! he became an unwelcome 
visitor in many offices.

At last Mr. Klndel hit upon the Den
ver rate case and went before the com
mission at Washington. To his amaze
ment that body agreed with him,t,and 
the Tesult was a decision that *411 
make Mr. Klndel’r dream come true.X.

92 s:
101
113:: $8 - ::: «,

.. 72% 7i% 72% 71%I 70

190 130Niagara Nav.............
Northern Nav. .... 
N. S. Steel com....

do. preferred ... 
Penman common . 
Ogilvie Flour com. 

do. preferred ...
Rio Janeiro ............
R. & O. Nav:..........
Rogers common ..

do. preferred 
Sao Paulo T

104 106 104
58% ................

50 48% 50 48
116% 116 113% 112%

119
9k 97 - 99% 97%

ivi%.80 ...
. 102% 101%badly—Town

98OS
151%, ■ .ix nutu i ram...... ... 151*% ... .

Shredded Wheat com 31 ... 81
St. L. & C. Nav.......... 116 lit ................

130 .............................

l' on Wall Street.
Beatty- & Gtassco (Erickson Perkins 

& Co.), had the following at the close:
Stocks closed very strong, with gains 

ot 2 to 3 points, most of the .active 
issues paftloipating in the rise. In 
the late afternoon trading became more 
active, with more spirit than has been 
manifested for a long time. While we 
think stocks will, work higher, we will 
have breaks now and then. It Is al-* 
together 'probable that a concerted 
drive was made at -the >horts all along 
the line. W'e would not buy stocks on 
bulges, but would sit for another set
back. There Is apparently less un
easiness over the Industrial situation. 
The crop outlook is a little better. But 
these are not pronounced enough fac
tors to warrant a sharp rise in stocks. 
We think It is a time for caution. But 
good stocks may be bought on all 
drives. Take profits on sharp bulges.

Chas. Head &" Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

London prices were generally -high
er this morning and the AustrcPBalkan 
war "bow seems to be more fear than 
fact. Western railroads continue to 
report increased earnings, and the 
winter wheat prospects -improving. 
Money remains in free supply for long 
time at low rates. The short Interest 
is large and has shewn a very nervous 
and restive spirit to-day. Business -has 
been light, however, «.nd the -bears the 
chief buyers. The short interest must 
have suffered a material curtailment. 
It is questionable, how much further 
the rise will run, for being almost 
purely a professional market. It can
not be counted on tor the sustaining 
quality of a public deihand. Closing 
prices were strong at highest, after a 
dull day in which there was practically 
no reaction. The outlook is tor higher

Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto- Railway 
Twin City .......
Tri-City pref. .. 
Winnipeg Railway ... 169 

—Mines—

... 119% ... 119%
104% 104 104%...XV

84
169

280Crown Reserve ........
La Rose ........
Nipisslng Mines

............6.79 6.76 6.75 6.71
....11.00 ... 10.95 ...

—Banks—
............ 175% 175 176 175
...........  240% ...

Commerce .... 
Dominion ..... 
Hamilton ...,
Imperial ........ .
Merchants ... 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa . 
Traders' 
Standard

... 200 
. ... 229 229
. 163 161 163 16J
,. 247 244 247 244
. ... 282% ... 282%
. 210 205 210 206

186

2i*l

136
228

—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan .. ... 122
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm .
Central Canada 
Colonial Inveat
Dominion Savings ........... 70%
Hamilton Prov ..........’... ”125
Huron & Erie ... 
do. 20 p.c. paid.

Landed Banking .............. 122
London & Can ...............
National Trust ...............
Ontario Loan .................

do. 20 p.c. paid ...........
Real Estate
Tor. Gen. Trusta .............. 160
Tor. Mortgage

122
... 150 ... 150
159% 158% 159% 168%MUST MUZZLE ALL DOGS.
(tin IF)

68Outbreak of Rabies I* Feared la 
Slincoe.

SIMCOE. Ont., March 22.—Rabies has 
, Again broken out in Slmeoe. A small 

black dog belonging to Franlt- La For
tune. a liveryman, showing signé of 
having been affected,, was destroyed 
Friday, and one belonging-to F. R.

? Pursel, was shot Saturday.
It appears that La Fortune's dog bit 

-j a lad about 11 years of ag)
Gurllng, oiCThursday, ami it, 
thought advisable to hAve'the b<Q^ tak
er to the Pasteur Institute At New 
York. At a special meeting of the town 
council, held at noon to-day. It was de
cided to assist in the «expenses of send
ing the boy.

Mayor Sihler lias Issued-a proclama
tion that all dogs must be muzzled for 
tu o months.

70%
126

190 190
179 178

122
H#%
16')
136%

110%
163
135%

122 122
102 ... 101%

160 •
1» 120named 

is been
—Bonds—

Commercial Cable ................ ™
Dominion Steel .......... 91 ... 91
Electric Develop. .................. 86% ...
Mexican Eleotrlc .... 87 84% 86%
Mexican L. & P.......... 90
Rio, 1st Mortgage 
Sao Paulo

r 85

86%

92%

—Morning galea— 
Sao Paulo. La Rose 

50 @ 6.90 
150 @ 6.79 
645 to

Mex. L.P. 
20 to 75%50

18
Dom. st,
*50 @ 115

2*< to125
>; 19» @ - Dom. Coal. 

50 6 62%THE STERLING BANK 25 @Mackay.
*1 to 71

V
C. Reserve. 

2110 to 2.86
Rio.
7» $ 99

25 to 98%
Can. Per. 

845 ®> 159 
100 to 158%

OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in*qon- 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

Win’p’g. 
2 @ 168%

25 # 98%

Nlplesing. 
20 to110.75 

100 to 10.90
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Mackay.
10 to 7t%

70%
3W 70

Gpm.-an to nsDom. Coal. 
20 to 62%
25 to 62 .

’ +
till

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.
O Can. Per. 

Z6 @ 159Rogers, j

r

«1
\
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We Have Issued a Special 
Circular Letter

THAT WILL BE SENT FREE OH REQUEST

FRANK S. EVANS & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS ’ 25 JORDAN STREET

Phone M. 6236-5287.Member» Standard Stock Exchange. edtf
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGC]
grain markets am lower « MSB'*« jr«ÎKï °» îiS^j!iïS!LÎ,!,i*' I

CABLES FOR WHEAT EASIEr|êS5S=h1 «UR BBUU M
tlè, good to choice. Me to 42c. Freights m farms are spreading. Steam plowing

prices R- Especially For Bu - - '•"«- 1 ” J , “now. Gasoline and kerosene traction

chers—Shecpj Lamb and engines are so. much in evidence .in the 

CalV0S Firm. States and our prairie provinces, that
their advantages will soon commend 

them to our smaller Ontario farms.
The. Donlands farm in Ydrk County 

has been operating a steam outfit for 
two years, and the manager reports the 

cost of plowing per acre a little over 
two dollars, where the fields are over 

forty acres in extent: The engine is 
used for so many purposes on a large 
farm that it practically pays for itself 

in- these.

TUESDAY MORNING

-A j

■

IS •1
*

FARMS FOR SALE ;
3~ 

g*>« V
«te. Ontariotin

.axw** w'srr.s wvsss. ?first-class*for gÜ?Senlng Lnd dairying; reason for selling, moving to Prît**: 

Rupert; $40 acre. *
muADvuTT t t nt 4âx 365' eight-roomed brick house, stone divided [m 

$2800—Tc“?.^Hnewî7 decorated; workshop 25x27 of solid construction. | 
plastered; would exchange for city propert}.

af

Lower Foreign Cables, Increased Receipts and Slight Increase in 
Visible Caused Heavy Selling.

V \ .
• X CATTLE MARKETS

Corn—No. 2 mixed, 66c bid, and 67c of
fered west.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent. $1.10 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5.90; second patents, $5.49; strong 
bakers', $5.20.

Cables Steady—Hogs Steady at East 
Haifalo and Chicago.

World Office.
Monday Evning. March '—

1 ivevpool wheat futures to-day closed 
1,1 lower thifn Saturday, and corn closed

1 Chicago May wheat closed unchanged. 
torn closed He higher, and oats closed >
low er.

Winnipeg cat 
against 113 this day last year.

Chicago car lots of wheat 84. contract St. 
corn 24». contract 9, and oats 116, contract

SION
ito.

NEW YORK, March 22.—Beeves—Re- Receipts of live stock at the Union 
celpts, 4286: steers. 10c to 15c higher on gteclt Yards were 45 ear, loads, composed 
limited receipts; bulls and cows, oc to 9^o cattle, 36 sheep and ft calves.
10c higher: steers. $5.90 to $6.85; bulls. $3.,5 The quguty of fat cattle was generally 
to $5.26; cows. $2.10 to $4.85; dressed beef, (#lr tQ good- few finished lot* being of- 
slow, at $c to 10c. lered.

Calves—Receipts, 3041: market active, Trade was brisk, nearly everything be- 
firm to 25c higher: veals, $6.60 to $10; culls, lu_ aold out dv 10 a.m- 
$5 to $6. Dressed calves, firm and higher; . *p,.lct,s WPr, very firm. On account of 
city dressed veals, 9c to 15c; country thg |)gbt run. 
dressed, 8c to 1314c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 11,546: sheep 
In limited supplies, firm; lambs.Uac high
er: nearly all sold: sheep. $4 to $5.50; culls.
$3 to $3.60: lantbs. $7.2» to $8.40; culls, $«.50; 
yearlings, $6.50 to $7. •

Hogs—Receipts. 12,567: firm, at $,.2o to

•s
r-sssimizmz* Close to famous Gull Lake. $2500. part cashland j*sy ton** *

MUSK0KA------ is rooms ouarter-acre lot. shade trees, shrubs, lawn and gar
derr driveway and\3SK5; dement and furnace; $1300 cash, rest easy. r a

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE

KS; salon Winnipeg Wbent Market.
Wheat—March $1.10*4 bid, July $1.13 bid. 

May $1.UH bid.
Oats-March 41Hc bid. May 42HC bid.

lots of wheat to-day 364,
3f »

hangs
Ota

s*■»
. residence nine rooms, eight fireplaces, large verandah a®!*»» 

$3000------ °a°f; house stands oh 35 x 45 lot; tWo acres bowling and twtnts
fruit and ornamental trees. _____________ ...-------

' Xort hwest ca-^400. ^'««t « Chicago Market.
J. P. Bickeil & Co., Law lor Building, 

report following fluctuations on Chicago 
Board of Trade :

Exporters.
Export steers sold at $5.25 to $5.50, with 

well finished load at $5.76; bulls, 
per cwt.

Butchers.
Prime picked lots of butchers are worth 

pearly as much as the best exporters, and 
sold at $3.30 to $5.40, but It must be re
membered that there are few of this class 
on the market, not more than 20, out of 
900 cattle ou sale; loads of choice selected 
butchers sold at $5.10 to $5.25; loads of 

.good, $6.70 la $6.05; medium. $4,40 to $4-65; 
common. $4 to $4.30: cows. $3.26 to $4.33: 
canners, $1.50 to $2.50; bulls, $3 to $4. 

Milkers and Springers.
About 15 milkers and springers sold at 

$80 to $60 each.
Yenl Calves.

About 50 calves sold at $3 to $7.25 per

Primaries! . ____ __ „

, &#ws
Oats receipts 482,000: shipments 521.000.

Clearances; Wheat 81,000: flour. 4o,000. 
eottals 281.000 bushels. Corn. 107,000 bush
els: oats. 2000 bushels.

one extra 
$4 to $4.50oo. ^iinj

iL"fmm v h
Open. High. Low. Close. The biggest objection to steam as a 

motor power is the heavy weight re
quired In the engine, and the necessity 

to cary coal and water.

Wheat- 
May ... 
July ... 
Sept ... 

Corn- 
May ... 
July ... 
Sept ... 

Oats— 
May ... 
J mi
sent .. 

Pork- 
May .. 
July .. 

Lard— 
May 
July .. 

Ribs— 
May .. 
July ..

115*4 114*4 1154
1024 1014 1024
964 994 964

1144

TO LIVE STOCK OWNERS1024-,
964 $7.35.o rente.

Maw
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. March 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 
estimated at 15,000; market. 10c higher; 
beeves. $4.70 te $7.15; Texas steers, $4.»0 to 
$5.50; western steers, $4.10 to $5.50; stock- 
era and feeders. $3.40 to $5.45; cows and 
heifers, $2 to $5.60; calves, $6 to $8.25.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 42,000; mar
ket, So to-10c higher; light, $6.46 to $6.8o: 
mixed. $6.53\to $6.95; heavy, $6.60 to $7; 
rough. $6.60 t(l $6.75; good to choice, heavy, 
$«.75 to $7; pigs. $3.33 to $6.30; bulk pf sales, 
$6.70 to $6.90. AA/1

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at lo.OOO; 
market 5c to 10c higher.; native, $3.50 to $6; 
western. $3.60 to $6.30': yearlings. $6.10 to 
$7.40; lambs, native, $5.50 to $7.90; western. 
$5.50 to $8.

ed; 654 664
644 654
644 65

664
654

.. «59* In gasoline and kerosene tractors, 
this obstacle is removed and the light- 

of the outfit does not deter the
work-

L ntted States Visible.
\ comparison of the visible grain sup- 

Statea to-day and on
644 65 insure your

1IIS,9.lilies to-the'United 
-1|corresponding date of the past two 

I x cars, is as follows ; ,...
1. / , . March 25. March 23. March 22
A. 1907. 1908. 1909.

Wheat, busll..*47.773,000 39,077.000 37.0S0.00o 
"COtn. bush ....12.657.000 5,378,000 b,3o2.000
Vats, bdah .........  9,522.000 9.3t)9.000 9.MUOOO

•Including Canada.
Compared with a week ago the visible 

x !.< at shows an increase of 85,000 bushels, 
a decrease '. of ‘265.000 bushels, ami 

increase of 193.000 bushels.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.,.

ness
farmer from seeding and top 
ing his soil by its use. Owing to the 

enormous demand for gasoline, the 
price has been steadily increasing for 

and this rentiers its use

534 54.
474 48
394 404

53-4 34 STALLIONS4849
IB- 40440

the Same «» Your17.65 17.50 17.65 
17.70 17.50 17.70

10.07 10.17
10.2*1 10.30

...17.57

...17.55
*1 BUILDINGS

THE GENERAL ANIMALS INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA

Will Insure Any Kind of Live Stock Against

Death or Disablement From Any Cause
CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT INSURANCE Î

FREE BOOKLET ON REQUEST

ipt
«cwt.....10.10 10.20

....10.22 10.30
several years 
a question with those who are looking 
to cheap power. The development of

Sheep and Lamb».
Receipts light. Prices very firm; ew«s. 

$4.50 to $5 per cwt.: rams. $4 to $4.oO: 
lambs. $5.30 to $6 for common to medium, 
and $7 to $7.86 for choice grain-fed iambs.

Hog».
There was no change from Mr. Harris 

quotations lir The World of Saturday. 
Selects, fed and watered, $7.15, and $6.90 

country points.

&C0. 9.37
9.52

. 9.30 9.37 9.30 

. 9.45 9.52 9.45corn 
oats an

the" denatured alcohol ideas is 

slow in Canada as yet, whereas the field 
Is certainly an inviting one for such 
progressive moves by private or public

very

ikoeee Chicago Gossip*
_______ J. P. Bickeil & Co. say at the close . Beat Buffalo Live Stock.

Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush-i Wheat-Lower, Wheat. :'ore'gncablles EAST BUFFALO,March 22.-Cattle-Re- 
e‘,s L,f grain, 30 loads of hay. 4 loads of increased receipts and s11® 1 hotl, cé|Pte' 3266 head: slow and steady_ to 10c

Zl'Z i HSo^-FCE'iio CiCi. k- * ! session. Market has every appearance of freah cowa and springers, fair demand
vats—Two hundred bushels sold at 50c : a scalping affair, until crop newa a more, and steady. *25 t0 w.

J, h„shYl l complete. Receipts in all probability will I veals-Rèceipts. 1200 head; active and
- T^ainv loads sold at $12 to $13.50 i pot Increase and visible should be on the steady $7 to $9.To.

ml ‘ ton fo "timothv and $10 to $11 for, decrease: look for a very Irregular mar- Hogs—Receipts. 13.600 bead: active and 
IX ‘i - ket temporarily. Do not overlook P'O-I steady. heavy and mixed. $7.20 to $7.30;,

•5,-hw—Ftmr loads sold at $12 to $13 per I fits. Trade In July. . yorkers. $7 to $7.25: ' pigs. $6.65 to $6.80;
tun’- for ‘sheaf and $7 to $S pei ton for J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. roughs. $6 to $6.40: stags, $4.50 to $5: dairies.
oi,> to,. gnear. ana o Wheat-Market opened weak. lc. lower ,6 80 t0 $7.20.

J.."”,' News all bearish. Liverpool closed :*d sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, 14,400 head:
'tvheat fall bush $ 1 07 to $1 08 j to l*4d lower. There was heav> selling -actlve; ewes and mixed sheep. 40c to 50c
Wheat’ redt’bu«h " .107 .... , from the start, everybody seemed to have higher; lamb?, closing slow and easier;

“ 5 • :::: aSL»*,«KurSS É 6$
Ef£EL“-“' S S :::: SSaVBr«JfÆ» » « « -** —• *“* “ “bushel............. . ... 0 63 OSS Inès have been greatly Increased, espe-] Me-treal Live Stock.
Oats^bushel ........... ... 0 50 .... I,ally In JulhjX The visible supply Incteas- MONTREAL, March 22.-<8peclaU-At

y. X.,- • ................. ed 63.000 busflrAs. the Montreal Stock Yards, West End
Mslke fanev nuallty ........... $7 26 to $7 50 ! ' Corn—The local trade are heavily short. Market th# receipts of live'stock for the

visil e’ No 1 quality ........ 6 90 7 20 domestic demand poor. T1i?'pU5;lnB,.P° J week ending Mafch 20 were 1022 cattle. 48
4Hike' No 2 ouality ......... 6 00 6 50 er seems to be lacking. R looks like a af,eep and lambs. 1337 hogs and 891 calves.
Red ciover btish ................. 4 60 5 76 heavily oversold market to us and would The offerings of the market this moni-
Timothy seed, bush ..... 1 30 2 #Z5 not be surprised to see a sharp upturn at |ng for )0çal consumption consisted of 760

.... -5„ any moment. „ . , . cattle. 26 sheep im lambs, 750 hogs and
Hav No 1 timothv............... $12 00 to $13 50 Oats-Have followed corn This market M calves.

xo 2 mixed ........10 00 11 to has acted in sympathy with corn all da>. | There were no new developments In the
Straw loose ton ..................... 7 00 8 0O Provisions—Ruled firm, fair demand. n° ; market for cattle, prices being much the
straw* bundled, ton...:........12 00 13 00 special features. „ - , , same as they, were last, Wednesday, not-

Frulta ami Vegetable»— Enhls & Stoppan! wired to D. L rquhart withstanding - the fact that supplies were
innles per barrel .■............. $3 00 to $5 50 at the close; 'smaller than a week ago. but they were
Dnlons’ per bag....t................  0 90 1 OO Wheat—Market declined early 1 tuite ample to till all requirements, as the
Rota toe- bag .........................  0 66 0 75 under the influence of weak cables, liberal !dernand front both local and outside bu.v-
Turnlps bag .............................  0 35 .... northwest receipts, bearish weekly 8Tain |ers were somewhat limited and there was
Parsnip's bag ............................0 &> u 40 ’ statistics and unfavorable weather. Eater no demand fr0m exporters on account of
t'arrots 'bag ......................  0 25 0 35 rallied on covering by shorts and geueral 11|le weaker cable advices received from
Beets per bag ........................  0 35 0 40 commission house buying. The leading ! i,|Verpo©l and Ixmdon on Saturday, con-
Evaporated apples, lb .... 3 Oi .... hulls did not give the market much auP' eequently trade on the whole was rather

Poultry__  port. Cash markets slow all around. The ,QW pu|| car loads of choice steers
Tm kevs dressed, lb.................$0 20 to $0 2j bull clique seems disposed to neg ect *b® ; weighing 1250 lbs., sold at $5.60 and odd
Geese per lb ............................... ® 13 0 16 market. The downward trend Is likely to smau iala> at 75 while the range was
Spring chickens, lb.................0 16 0 18 continue for the Immediate future, we from $5i0-to*$6.75 per cwt. Good cattle

ducks, lb ...................0 20 .... would buy wheat only on good breaks for brought td'Wic; fair. 44c to 44c; me-
0 124 0 14. scalping profits. dturn.-Ne, to 44c. and common, from 24c

Corn—Market easy and lower on weak- (0 per lb. The market for sheep and
in wheat and favorable weather. )ambg was quiet, on account of the con- 

both sides. t|nued pght receipts and prices were un
changed. The demand was fairly good 
and sales of yearling lambs were made at 
64c to 64c for choice stock, and at 54c 
to 6c for good, while sheep ^brought 34c 
tp 44c per lb. The supply df calves was 
small, which met with a good demand at 
prices ranging from $1.50 to $10 each, as 
to size and quality.

Owing to the smaller receipts of hogs a 
stronger feeling prevailed In the market 
and1 prices scored an advance of 10c per 
cwt. The demand was good from pack
ers and an active trade was done with 
sales of selected lots at $7.85 to $7.90 per 
cwt.. Weighed off cars. Cable advices 
from Liverpool snd London on Canadian 
• aeon last week were stronger and noted 

further advance in prices, but those 
from Bristol were weaker and recorded a 

ecllne of Is to 2s per cwt.

I
luildin?

f.o.b., car* at
Nrpreaewtattve Sales.

Maybee & Wilson sold 14 exporters. 1340 
lbs. each, at $5.40 per cwt.; S butchers,
1160 lbs. each, at $5.25; 20 butchers. 1020 
lbs. each, at $5; 19 butchers, 1040 lbs. each, 
at $6; 12 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.60; 6 
butchers, 900 lbs. each. at.$4.50; 4‘ butchers,
920 lbs. each, at $4.40: 8 butchers, 870 lbs. 
each at $4,30; 3 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at 
$4.25: 4 butchers. 900 lbs. each, at $4.50;
13 cows. 1120 lbs. each, at $4.10: 2 cows.
1100 lbs. each, at $4; 3 cows. 1100 lbs. esch; 
at $3.70; 3 cows. 1070 lbs. each, at $3.40; o 
canners. 920 lbs. each, at $1.76: 1 bull, 1300 
lbs., at $4.40:1 calf, 510 lbs., at $4.50,

Coughlin Bros, sold 22 butchers. 1050 lbs. gasoline, 
each, at $5 per cwt.; 10 exporters. 1180 lbs expense of operating the tract-
e*eh at l§. 16; 2 butchers. i07o lbs. each, at H . .$5- 19 butchers. 1125 lbs. each, at $5. less $5; ors varies In different localities, but 
26 butchers, low lbs. each, at $5.10. less $6; —, wav it can be stated a* one-
4 butchers. 957 lbs. each, at $6; 1 steer 10u0 a general »a _ it <-
lbs at $4.50: 1 bull, 980 lbs., at $3.85: 1 half to two-thirds the expense or op 
steer. 820 lbs., at $4; 2 cows, 1086 lbs. each, , steam tractorgof the same
at $3.85: 1 canner, 1020 lbs., at $2; 2 spring- eratl ig uero-
ers. at $35 each; 2 milkers, $40 each ; 7 power. The average cost of the k 
calves, at $6 to 87 per cwt. used |a about two-third* as much

Corbett & Hall sold: 22 butchers. 1020 sene usea is a -
lbs each at $5 per cwt.: 16 butchers. 990 as for coal. The men and teams to 
lba. each, at $4.85: 12 butchers, 930 lbs water are dispensed with,
each, at $4.35; 6 butchers. 940 loa each, at suppij war ,
$4.60; 6 cows, 1170 lbs. each, at $3.75; 4 cowa, while it is not claimed the engine car. be

a.1» st, &r&'»ra«?v6 «««- ""**'“* “» ;Tn‘4 stockera. 700, lba. eacK at 13.50; 1 bull, licensed engineer Is not a nece ai
$4.40; 2 *>ull.^6«0 db*t each, where str_w l8 u9ed for fuql the flre-

and the straw team are also dis-

enterprise.
Moved by these considerations, spine 

manufacturers have developed .simple 
feeders whereby a cheap grade of kor*- 

be used. One United Stat-s

■onto
Wheat—One

:o. Mont- 
Bng. Bx-

*d7
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. . . .
Burnett, Ormsby * Clipp, Ltd., 38 Wellington 8t L, Toronto

Manager Live ftoek^ 
Department 25!' ,!

osene can
firm has already installed these on over 
goo of their engines and they claim 
that it has proven to be a success and 

has reduced the fuel bill from 
quarter to one-third as compared with

311

4k OO J. D. REESOR,one-

Chi- —3
FARMS FOR SAL*.

riHOXCE DAIRY. STOCK AND ORAffl 
V farm, 106 acre* It mtloa from Toron
to. good buildings, fences and water. 
ceptional conveniences. Apply BOX 
World. ^________

FARMS FQR SALK.
■

246 J. W. Lowe»’ List.4
$2500"iwilUc?mciiCOT^wp'slilïORK3Ô

, a rich, level soil, all tillable, 
frame house 7 rooms : outbuildings 
will exchange for good city pro- 
j. W. Lowes.

OO.
:oh v> g i

convenient to markets. etc. Seud for 
descriptive price Hst. JPt Up A Beaton. < 
Real Estate Agents. Whltevare. Ont. $

k station;
good
fair;
perty.

liaeioa 
Torsato i- 
KO.

/
and 1 ACRES IN LORNE PARK

5|H:VUU District, on leading stone road 
to citv; 4H acres of raspberries iu good 
bearing condition, good yherry orch»id 
asparagus, bed of one. acre, 3 acres of 
white oak ill groves sandy .loam soil, un- 
der good cultivating-, l^owes.

« innn-56/' acres in .Niagara dis-
•lh4UuU frict. about 300 yards from 
Niagara. Bt. Catharines &-Toronto Rail- 
way Û-mile from Lundy s Lane, lfc miles 
from Niagara Falls; 1200 grape vines ; a 
good fruit or farming land, under good 
cultivation. J. W. Kowes.

150
frame house, bank barn» an» outbuild- . 
in*»; good bearing orchard, over» 100 bar
rels last year ; on mall route; water ano 
a living spring on place. Fall plowing all 
d<me and place in a good state.of cultiva
tion. A bargain for someone. . ■ *ha 
er. has to move away. becauAe of healtb 
Applv for full partlcalare at The World 
Office on Monday» and Thursdays, or sus •

X"F .

too
cks

1240 lbs., at
at $4. plus $3; 1 canner,
2 milkers, at $50 each.

McDonald & Halltgan sold 9 exporters,
12Î5 lbs. each, at $5.35; 11 exporters. 1070 
lbs. each, at $5.16; 12 exporters, 1110 lbs. 
each, at P5.30; $ butchers, «0 lba. each, at 
$5; 24 butchers, 1050 lb*, each, at $4.9*>: 1» 
butchers. 1035 lbs. each, at $4.16; 17 butch
ers, 995 lbs. each, at $4.80; 23 butchers. 935 
lbs. each, at $4.50; 6 butchers. 965 lbs. each, 
af $4.80: 6 butchers, 930 lbs. each, at $4.60;
3 bulls. 1325 lbs. each, at $4.36; 6 butchers.
1095 lbs. each, at $4; 3 butcher*, 1030 lbs. 
each, at $4. ..

Wesley Dunn bought 13 lambs, gt $i.40 
per cwt.; 15 sheep, at 14.76; 25 calves, at 17

e*Dunn * Levack sold 21 exporters. 1230 
lbs. each, at $5.75 per cwt,; 21 exporters. 
1230 lbs. each, at «1.35: 1 exporters' bull. 
1940 lbs., at $4.50; 1 exporters’ bull, 1710 
lbs., at $4.25; 1 exporters' bull, ,1660 lba., 
at $4.25: 1 exporters' bull. 1720 lbs., at 
14.12*4: 14 butchers. 1130 lbs. each, at $5.2o; 
16 butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at $5.25; 9 butch
ers. 1220 lbs. each, at $5.10; 8 butchers, 1130 
lbs. each, at $5; 18 butchers, 1020 lbs. each, 
at $4.90; 14 butchers, 935 lbs. each, at $4.65: 
l6 butchers. 990 lbs. each, at 14.55: i, butch
ers' cows, 1150 lbs. each, at $4; 1 butchers 
cow, 900 lbs., at $4; 1 butchers’ cow. 920 
lbs . at $4; 2 butchers’ cows. 1240 lba. each, 
at 18.75; 1 butcher»’ cow. 1050 lbs., at SS.iS.

sold 1 load butchers, 1060

man (
pensed with. When It comes to the 

question of kerosene or gasoline con
sumption, it is difficult to itate with 

th« amount

•'i

COBALT 
eta lion*. .... Monday» and Thursdays, or ahv , 

evening at residence. Pickering, r. M. 
Chapman.

any degree of accuracy 
necesary for a day’s work, as the con
dition of the work, the machinery to be 

operated, and the amount of work ac
complished varies- continually. Even 

in the matter of threshing, what 
be considered by one thresliman as a

nother be

Sd ■-

S4500-?rQ^C^neHe?Uy «

nlcelv painted: barn 10 ft. x »0 ft. otltei 
outbuildings: about 1 mile fr°m||^’u,c,■ 
school, stores; possession an> lime.
W. Lowes. _______

■loo
manent pasture. Will eel I right to per^SR.

i Applv for particulars to F. Chapman, 
Toronto World, or at hta residence ghy 

In Pickering.

SON Spring
Fowl, per lb.............

tiBuue?rtonueers’ dairy .. $0 23 to $6 28 
Bglpa 'atrlctly new - laid, q ^

111ml»*

• ness
Commission bouse were on 
Cash houses sold July and bought May. 
Visible decreased 265,000. ...

Oats—Market ruled easy and lower with 
other grains. Visible increased 193.000.

Provisions—Market firm at moderate 
g,a-ln. being Influenced by higher hog

Beatv & Glassco received the following:
Whe'at—Market to-day showed great 

weakness up to about half an hour from 
the close and recovered in the short time 
and then left all but a trifle of its pre- 
vious loss. .

Broomhall cables that Australia 
only about 4.000.000 more to export and 
that further chartering of vessels had 
stopped In view of that dismal ending to 
the claims of an exportable surplus from 
there of 40.000.000 bushels The market 
has had a fairly good decline and nhile 
there Is nothing in the news at the mo
ment to indicate a marked advance, the 
ease with which It responded to the bull
ish news near the end. we believe makes 
preferable the long aide on the dips.

woulds
edit per dozen .............

Frpsh MfOt,
Beet, forequarters, cwt 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 50
Beef, medium, cwt ........
Beef, common, cwt .... 
Lambs, yearling, per lb. 
Mutton, light, cwt .....
Veals, common, cwt ...
Veals, prime, cwt ...........
Dressed liogs, cwt.............

'...$5 00 to $6 50 
10 00

large day’s work would by 
called a medium day's wor

size of separator both

^vening$600(H ^sBSaP^fe

,he middle road, ^autffuHy

with the
-s BO

rs"T.™5‘KS4 sa. j
ïSS3,™t“Se. ». Bsa-f
tor. ed 7 tr'

cases.7 5*16 00 same
One day with dry grain the^work will 

be light, the next day in 
nearly double the power will be re
quired For plowing or other heavy
traction the fuel consumption is «^ay Ioam ; large bank barn,
generally more than for threshing, as wjth stabling underneath; other outbu1^. 
the work is mo,-0 continuous, and th, ^"fVms"" "8

average power developed by the engine -------------—,— ---------------------— ,„T
* ' T W: I .OWES. 1275 QUEEN AV EST
greater. . park 2822. Open evenings. -«>

It is not hazarding one s reputation _ _______
all, to say that the 1 FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, 

use of farm motors will soon be com- 
tihruout Ontario, and às ihe devel-

■ 5 00Ï00 bs0 13" 11

::,-et grain8 00 10 00
7 00 *9 00
9 50 11 50
9 75 9 85

IVES* 2 miles from street 
situated. J- W. Lowes. i

:ACRES. ABOUT 5 MIN- 
walk from Dumbarton :

7-ion
200 acres, ten miles

Toronto ; gx>od buildings ; about.
broken land. Box #2, 

ed7tf

a FARM, 
from

ten acres woods ; no 
World.

farm produces wholesalerEST had

.$10 50 to $11 00lots, per ton.ota lions
•Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb .
Blitter, separator, dairy
Butter, store lots ..................... “ i*
Butter, creamery. a°1,da "" X 5 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., o
Eggs, uew-lald dozen.............0 20
Cheese, large, lb ......................... 0 la»
Cheese, twin, lb ....

? Honey, extracted ...
I Turkeys, dressed, lb
1 Geese, dressed ............
F Ducks, dressed ...........
L Chickens, dressed ..
F Fowl, dressed ...............

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

Hides ••« Skim. ,
* prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

ro 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskin* and 

. sheepskina Furs, Tallow, etc.:
i No. 1 Inspected steers, 60
/ lbs. up r,..................... •*» 10,A to3 ••

No. 2 inspected steers, 60
I ,h, up ............................................. 0 09*,i

No. i Inspected cows ................. 0
I No 2 inspected cows ............. 0 089*
L No' 3 inspected cows and

bull* ..................................................... 0 °ci
country hides'...............................
Calfskins ......... .......................

■ 1 lorsehldes, No. 1 .....................
Horsehair, per lb

■ Tallow, per lb....
W Sheepskins, each

furs, prices on application.

6 50 7 M
0R0NT0

edtf *
0 650 60 O YOU WANT TO GO FARMING?—

1 106 acres eight miles from Guelph,

SSHHE-EiS.
nine acre, fall wheat: 30 acre. Plowed. »c 
Easy terms of paymeut.

. 0 07 A. W. Maybee 
lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt.; 14 exporters. 
1380 lbs. each, at $5.40. , .

Alex. Ia-vack bought 60 bufehejs . 1000 to 
1100 lbs each, at $4.65 to $5.10 per cwt. 

Wm. McClelland bought 2 loads butrh- 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.82*A to $4.90 pet

0 23
0 19

} 0 21
Brltlak Cattle Market».

LONDON. Mardi 22.—London cables for 
cattle are steady, at 13c to 1414c per lb., 
dressed weight ; refrigerator beef is quot
ed at 9?4c to 9Tic. per lb.

FRUIT NOTES.

Fruit trees are more profitable than 
farm crops.

as a prophet at0 26
.0 21 ACRES, SELL OR EXCHANGE 

OU for citv property, windmill, water in 
house and barn; telephone; near station: 
thirty miles from Toronto. Box 4.,. V\ oi id.

era.
’ *Vm. Crealock bought 140 cattle for the 
D. B. Martin Co.: 30 butchers. 1100 lbs. 
each, at $5.26 per owt.i 16 butchers 1050 
lbs. each, at $5: 1 load butchers 960 lbs. 
each, at $4.86; 30 butchers, 980 lbs each, 
at $4.35; 10 butchers, 960 lbs. each at $4.60. 
15 butchers. 950 lbs. each, at $4J to $4-30- 
cow*, at $3.60 to $4.36; common, $2.o0 to $3.

John Neeley bought 75 butchers, at $4..n 
to $5 per cwt. : cows. $3.50 to $4.15; common 
cows, $3 to $3.50: canners. $150 to .$-• .

James L. Rowntree bought -2 exporuers. 
1200 lbs. each, at $5.50 per cwt. : 14 exPÇr - 
ers. 1380 lbs. each, at $.->.40; 15 butchers. 
1070 lbs. each, at $4.70: 1 canner. $'-3^

John Vance sold 1 load butchers, lOoO lbs. 
each, at $4.50 to $5 per cwt.:.

Frank Hunnlsett. .ir., bought 3 loads 
butchers. 950 to 1060 lbs. each, at $4.»0 to 
$5 per cwt.

Fred Rowntree 
springers, at $40 to $->4 each.

Market Notes, 
load of export cattle on the 

time was brought in by

0 14 mon
opment of motor perfection grows, 
the cost if operating, together with the 
efficiency of easily controlled engines, 
will commend themselves to the smaller 
farms of the provinces.

inrovt-
ijrect
New

4 DA ACRES, 354 MILES FROM CAR1E- 
4-UU ‘ vaie, Saskatchewan, on the C.p. 
R , good town, nearly all under cqltlvar 

stable, granan- and

0 1054r f.lverpool Grata mad Produce.
March 22. — Closing—0 240 22

WheaLRspot° steady: No. 2 red western

ZT'fuZ StUWV Corn.

astis: ænominal: May. 5s 8%d. Peas. Canadian, 
firm, 7s 85-d.

0 150 14 
0 15 0 17 lion ; good house, 

anlendld water.0 160 15 APPLES WANTEDk 12i........0 11 ‘IPt>ou ACRES—GOOD GARDEN 80IL - 
JZO Nice brick ltouse. 8 rooms and bath
room, best plumbing, hard and soft water: 
good barn, fruit, strawberries'. In good 
railroad village; churches, school, store»; 
30 miles Toronto; only three thousand. 
Apply 19 Wolfrey.

Ildgt. SMALL OR CAR LOTS
Unless cherry trees are planted just 

as soon as the gp-ound becomes tillable 
they will not survive the summer. They t 
should be set before any of the other 
fruit trees. ^

BIG YORKSHIRE SALE.

Keep your eye,on April 8 next, when 
J. E. Brethour of Burford. the pioneer 
breeder of Yorkshires; sells 175 head of 
his choicest strains. Single fare' rates 
are given on all railroad».

The plow Should never be used in the 
orchard after the first spring turning of 

il. A Jiafrow should be used io 
the soil for the rest of the

nd J. THOMPSON !
8 JARVIS 1 1

market.

i-
eets.

;o.
New York Dairy Market.

YORK. March 22.—Butter, firm- 
receipts, 55844. • creânÿerv • .:»P«gla «c f» 
qiiie (official 31c): extras. 3054c. third to 
fit s! 21c to 29c: held, common to spec a , 
•TAr to "S’-c■ process, common to special. 
Ï7c to 2354c; western factory, first. 19c to

^Cheese—Strong:° receipts. 1049: slate full 
cream specials* 16c to 17c; do fancy 
15^c' do good to fine. 1554c: winter made 
besL ?4°54cf do.. rood Ho prime » «
14Uc- do., common to fair, l-ci to ioc. 
skims full to special. 2Vic to J2V4C-,

Eggs, firm; receipts. 19.005; state. Penn
sylvania. and nearby fancy. selected 
white A3c: do., fair to choice. „lc to _*.c. 
brown and mixed fancy. 20c to 2054c: do., 
fair to choice, 19c to W4c: western, first. 
19c ; seconds. 1854c.

.rrell
Ex-
ed7

TORONTONEW

Do not begin too early to cultivate 
the orchard, 
growth, and an early growth hastens 
the blossoming period. Tree* that blo.i- 
sont
are liable to have their fruit crop in
jured.

PIGS FOR SALE.Cultivation promotes
JOSHUA INGHAM 

HhiUsele sid Retell Bulc'/ier Piamt7?.R
Lansing P.O. _________ 5S1JS*while severe frosts are prevalent the 

cultivate 
season.

ttall*4. e. Vl.w, 7A77 J;.
Lawrence Maraet

PhB»e Mam JiH-

bought 12 milkers and
0 OS for Balk.11ermaneni 

Portland 

tes Port-

11 13 - kof trees that have been 
partially girdled by rats or 
wound must be cut smooth and thioklv 
covered with grafting wax. _____

3 75 The earlier that strawberry plants 
set the better it will be for them.

UTRAWBERRT, RASPBERRY.J9LAÇK-V 
So berry plants; standard old amt choice 
new varieties. Catalog free. John Doam- 
ham, Strathroy. ,r'

The best

weighed 1230 lbs. each, and were fed bl 
Alexander McCrutcheon. one of the-lead
ing farmers of the Township of Homick.
Ont.

In the case
rabbits the0 30 are

Winter protection should not be remov
ed from mulched beds until the plants 
show signs of growth. Plants that have 
partially heaved out of the soil should 
be trampled or rolled back into the 
earth.

RUDDY BROS.rrf 0 06
... 1 15

J
25

-LIMtTBD-.

Wholesale Dealer* in Live and 
Dressed Hoe* Beef. Et».

Raw.Cement. v

F.GGS JfOR HATCHING.

ia,arbr0L N°Yl $J*P*r SA 

. Pickering. Ont.

TACOS FROM TWO PULLET-MATING 
lb pens,. and one cockerel-mating pea. 
Miles' strain: $1 straight P*r setting ” 
15 eggs; big layers. John Gormlej,
46, Pickering. Ont.

i, Ont.
edtf

Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows ' Granulated. $4.70 per cwt., in bar
rels and No. 1 golden. $4.30 per cwt., in 
barrels. Thés» prices are for delivery 
here. Car lots oc less. In 100-lb. bags 
prices are 5c lees.

MONEY FOR YOU, 
MR. FARMER

25X. V. Grain aud Frodece.
cells' 18^RbCarre““rexporUr36'0545 bar, 

rels; sales. 2800 barrel dull and ca.Hr;
«Jr«i'cht>sa$5 ss'to $5.55; Minnesota bakers. To get the most out of orcltard cov-r 

14 40 to $4.75: winter extra*. 8« to $4 65: crops^they should be allowed to make 
winter patents. $5.50 to $6; wln,eri_]l,<îî at least a »lx-inch spring growth. The 
grades. $3.90 to “„nî‘a"a* dv* fafr to plants, however, must not be left stand- 
** “h '««Io H 50' choice to fancy. $4.55 tog too long or the woody fibre will not 
fo M 76 buckwheat flour, dull, $2 to $2.261 rot readily when it is plowed under. It 
nerHcwt Buckwheat, quiet: New York. : then remains to the soil during the 

feS^lcoa^eil-ummer like so much formgn material.

$1.50 to $1.55: kiln dried, $3.4» ',° »•*"• j Fertilizers rich in potash are the best
rieiNOstUTv:temamïg.^ toNfo. cdt for bearing fruit trees.

New York; feeding, 74c to toc, c.i.f.. i ew ^ ^ was banked up about the

YWheat-Receipts, 31.200 bushels: exports. newiy get trees last fall level U down 
81410 bushels. Spot, easy. N°. - r?d’ as soon a* possible and maky it ev-n 
«12154 to $12194. elevator, and $1.-2 r. f-»- wlth the aUrroundlng land. The soil 
b, afloat: No. 1 Duluth. M.Jfc. ,ms servçd its purpose to warding or-T
b0 ba>lta"at>oU0win7 M^ne;,* abroad vermin and to supporting the trees, 

and liberal northwest receipts to-das^» w|„ ba too ]ate to fight the «an

6a^rîv^îte’lpeefaU'^bv a bearish visible sup- Jose and other scale pests after E^^th 
pîv statemTnl. "In a later effort to cover „egliw. For that reason it Is best to 
shorts traders ran prices up sharply and take advantage of the remaining dor- 
the close was only He net lower; Mas, t period of the trees and rid the
$1.1794 to UdS 9-16. closed $l.H 2. Julj. p]ants of these insects before they have

i -Receipts. 131.625 bushels, exports. ' another chance to muitipl?.
I SÎ*.'!?»' •5Sa.“Yà?ï'6'«lt( S!‘=! All fruit Plant» •* “I Do bother pl.ntln» Iraltinl pl.nl.

.... •wm..:^.„r*sur=gfcifss4' ™ »* *■
sw."Krsa.'S^^K%5 ."r ÆÆ.Si' ;- sa f»««• • ** •»T^is-RP^.prd»Se bu*h,,s; export,, ing the summer. jneglectel.

UNION HORSE EXCHANGE.
Peach and other tender fruit tress 

should be pruned without delay. Offices; 35-37 Jarvis StI 100 Horses Offered. ftusIHy of 
Many Beluff Exceptional.

Over

SALE MILKMEN! FARMERS!good attendance and a 
lively interest taken in the regular Mon
day ‘ sale of horse» at the Union Horse 
Exchange. Wait Toronto. Over 100 horses 
were offered and about 75 sold at about 
steady prices for the general run. There 
were some top notchers in the heavy 
draughts. 12 in all. brought in by Groff & 
Auman of Elmira, Waterloo County, Ont., 
the best seen on the market this winter. 
Three pairs of these averaged 1600 lbs. 
each, and three pair* 1460 lbs. each. Four 
pairs out of Messrs. Groff * Auman s 
lot were aold at the following prices: 
$442.50. 9482.60. $397.50 and $892.50 which is 
an average of $208 per horse. Mr. Smith 
reports the general run of sales as fol
lows: Draughts. $1.60 to ll.te; general purr 
pose $130 16 $165; expresaers. $140 to $192.60; 
drivers, $100 to $160; serviceably sound, 
$30 to $86 each. , , „ „

The annual sale of re^iRteied Canadian 
and Imported fillies and mares will be held 
at these stables on Friday next. Over oO 
entries for this sale are now on the 
books and it is expected that as many 

will be made before the day of

New York Sugar Market.
sugar—Raw. steady: fair refining. 3.42c; 

(centrifugal. 96 test 3.92c; molasses sugar. 
ï17c* refined, steady. No. 6, 4.Hoc. No. <» 
132c' No. 8. 4.25c; No. 9. 5.30c: No. 10, 

V 4 15c: No. 11. 4.10c; No. 12. 4.05c; No. 13, 
14 00c' No 14. 4.00c; confectioners' A. 4.65c, 
'mould A. 5.20c; cut loaf. 5.65c: crushed, 
mourn «, . 4i95c. granulaled] 4.85c:

There was af if you handle your poultry right. 
Nothing surer. , Get good safe stand
ard bred eggs from the Lee plant 
and use this winning combination

8 Two cars clean, bright, malt sprout». 
$20.00 per ton, while they last. Also 
shorts pea, wheat and all other feeds. 
WATT MILLING * FEED CO.. LTD, 

- 246tf

STOCK f s

-rr'GGS for hatching—high-class 
rj Houdan and Barred Rock eggs at $1 
and $1.»0 per setting. White Wyaudottes, ^ 
Buff Orpingtons, Buff Cochto. Bants and 
Guinea Fowl for sale. W. K piunty. 
Greenwood, Opt. _____ “ lr'

X

T'oroato.ed7 Peerless Incubator 
and Brooder

5.35c: powdered, 
c ubes. 3.10c.IPANY One thousand apple Jrees properly 

cared for will make any farmer inde
pendently rich in 20 years. Planting an 
apple orchard is not unlilke taking out 
a life Insurance policy for the benefit 
of one's family.

Fall-set tiees that have been be.it 
out of shape by the winter minds should 
now be straightened.

. V A Kidnapper's Remorse f
LO« ANGELES, March 22.—Mystery 

surrounds the motive for the followihg 
personal advertisement in a newspapet ;

■'Would like to communicate with 
people who had girl by the name of 
Pearl stolen iit Chicago 18 years ago. 
Address P. O. Box 441.”

Gilbert Wood 111 of this city admits 
he inserted the advertisement, but 

refuses further information

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

' Board of trade call board. Prices quoted 
are for outside points :

Spring wheat-No quotations.

vvhe,it—No 2 white. 81.06H sellers: No. 
ed $l.M sellers; No. 2 $1.05 bid. G.T.

lit. * Z-X RAND BARGAIN IN SELECT BAR- 
(jr red and White Plymouth Rucks, frou* 
New York and Ontario prize-winning 
stock. Thirty yearling lieu» at *1*_ 
Twenty pullet» at $1.50. Thirty cockerel» 
$2 each. Orders booked * for f*r

Thomas Andrew, Box 49, PJck-

which are made on new and scienti
fic lines, and watch your bank ac- 
c<Rint grow.

We handle every poultry man's 
requisite.

ASK

SON
hatching, 
ering, Ont.Inaaclal $tf.Prices and delivery right. j

i 2 r ^
EGGS FOR HATCHING.

EGGr8„„jr,ï,,î,H7Li.r;,lHïuSi

$1 per setting : rates on large orders. H- 
J. Marquis. Pickering. Ont. *tr

AN— Vo ■> 65c bid G.T. east or C. P. 
" bid, low freight, N.Y.; LEE MANUFACTURING 

COMP’Y, LIMITED
Barley—

It. ; No. 3X, 62c 
6154c bid outside.val Fire, 

irwrlters 
pnd Fire, 
American 
to Glass 

Lte Glass 
knee Co., 
ee & Ac- 
[nsttrance 

26tf 
inir F.6U7

4

- VNo. 2 white. 46*40 sellers; No. 2
Oats— 

mixed, 46c bid.
m ore
the sale.' I VC l l ATOR^ FOR g %LB» , ^

LATEST MAKE ONE 
Chatham: would ex- 

Dan-

PENIBROKE, ONT.

Ipecial Agent : E. C. JACKSON, 
62 Ceorge St., Toronto

Hyp—72c sellers.'
9>

I *i mn—S*J4 
N< w York.

^1 .lickWheat-No. 2. 65c bid. 

r> No. 2 91c bid.

WO MODEI
changel,for hay or oats. Robarts. 

forth Postofflce. *
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MARCH 23 1909 $10,000 Ql
THE TORONTO WORLDS TUESDAY MORNING14 Two new brick J 

once; good buslne
H. H. WI1 

Realty Broke!
LICENSE COMMISSIONEftS 

WILL ARRANGE PROGRAMSIMPSONTHE TUESDAY, 
MARCH S3.COMPANY

LIMITED
FirDGER.41 THF

President. A nL

ROBERT
PROBABILITIES.

Pine, a little higher 
temperature.SIMPSONH. H.! j ! MOSLEY ME. SITE IT ISI ROBERTJ. WOOD,

Manager.

PROBS.—

A Sale of 5,000 Yards of Qualified Silks
.

Schedule For Deputations to Be 
Made Up—Mysterious Visitor 

to West End Hotels.
Massey Hall Will Be Exempted 

From Taxation—Proceedings 
in Council.

r VictoHESE SILKS are the satin finished effects so popular, and in fact so
They are the sort of silks required

9 T Dr.! The license commissioners will meet 
In private session this afternoon to con
sider the question of reducing the li
censes in Toronto to 110. No final pol
icy or haste of reduction will be decided I 
upon, nor will this be fctnown until sev- J 
eral meetings have been held, 
day’s meeting will likely, however, fix 
dates for hearing deputations on boni -1 
sides of the question.

It is hinted that while the provincial 
secretary has given the commissioners 
an absolutely free hand in the matter, 
he has suggested that they give the 
people what they voted for, i.e., In the 
districts that voted strongly for redue- j 
tion the greater slaughter should take 
place. This would apply to the north
east and northwestern sections of-the

absolutely necessary this season, 
for the present mode.

We want to celebrate in some striking way the remarkable expansion 
of our new Silk Department. Have you seen

The city council yesterday by an 
overwhelming majority .decided in fa

ct the scheme of sewage disposalvor
us proposed by experts John D. Watson 
and Rudolph Hering. It had been ex
pected that deputations of beach resi
dents would be present to oppose the 
lilan, but apparently the proposal to 
pump the sludge back to the western 
—.1 of Ash.brldge’s Bay has gone a long 
wav toward silencing objections.

The situation is now. therefore, that 
life city is fully committed to thç Mor- 
ley-avenue site for the septic tanks and 
that with all uncertainty removed, the 
construction of the trunk sewer can 
be proceeded wlth.

Controller Geary caused some sur
prise by joining the first ward aldermen 
in'upholding the Cherry-street site as 
an alternative..

His worship; In strongly advocating 
the tanks, pointed out that New York 
was considering expending $32,000.000 to 
locate septic tanks under Its streets.

Aid. McGhle said the city engineer 
had told him it wouldn’t cost more than 
*5000 for the engines to pump the sludge 
back to Ashbridge’s Bay.

Aid. Chisholm’s motion to refer the 
board’s recommendation back was de

mover, .Controller 
Hilton and McMillln

L\ To-
I f

it? V&
2ÜÙ

will sell 
most in

WeYou’ll have a double motive for visiting us to-morrow, 
yards of underpriced Dress Silk. It is the very class of silk

All is Har 
Methodist 
ulty in Si 
For Perfi 
Candor in 
ment of £
Blest he the 

Our heart 
The fellowsl 

Is like to

II
7 5,000

demand at the present time.
The shades range through all the colors and tones and half-tones 

The fancy silks combine the newest colors with delightful

m
of the 
origin-

ft city.
Is this a trick of the temperance 

workers to have a check ort the re
ports of the local license inspectors 
when the 40 individual cases come be
fore the commisisoners for the cut off?

It is said that a man Iden
tified as T. G. Matheson, a 
west end temperance worker, with no 
authority, has been visiting hotels in 
the northwest part of the City, taking 
nleasurements and getting unlimited 4 
information about several houses under

Spring, 
ality and beauty.

Fj
lV

t

SEE THE DISPLAY IN OUR YONGE STREET WINDOWS
New, fashionable Silks, direct from France, Italy and Switzerland, and exclusive 

in their color combinations to this store. Satin Messalines, Satin Paillettes, Satin de 
Chines Satin Liberty; suitable for street and house wear. Smart effects in reseda, 
gunmetal, brown, rose and blue stripes, with fine black over stripe, reseda and white, 

navv and white, sky and white, grey and white, mauve and white 
and rose and white stripes. Handsome three-tone stripes in ame- 
thvst, rqse, peacock, etc. Rich soft silks, with bril
liant lustrous finish. Silks that are usually sold at 
75c 85c and $!.$>. On sale Wednesday, per yard.. .ç

X And with the 
old hymn, the 
threatened toy 
episode was she 
t he •warring elei 
one camp.

Yesterday wa 
surprise* for tit 
Canada. The fit 
ulty of Victor! 
elded urienimou

rfeated, only 
Geary, and A) 
voting for it.

Exemption of Mauef Hall.
Little opposition to exempting Massey

There

tile guise of “a special agent of the pro. 
vinclkl secretary.”ml' He called at the Pines Hotel last Fri
day, and after he had been shown all 
over the house and supplied with a 
detailed description of the place, even 
to the size of the bar, the dining room, 
the kitchen, etc.. Proprietor McCar
thy called up Chief Inspector Johnston 
to ascertain under what right this In* 
vestigator was operating, 
ston said he had not been sent from 
the city office, and after communicat- 

îcters, he learned 
ilmer been autho-

t VHall’ from taxation developed, 
was some expectation of opposition to 
the proviso that the city's representa
tive In common with the other trustees 
“must be a member in good standing 
of some evangelical Christian church,” 
but the limiting proviso wasn’t even 
discussed.

Aid. Foster pointed out that the city's 
tax exemptions now amount to from 
*25,000,000 to $27,000,000. He suggested 
that the exemption be made to cover 
only 15 years.

. Mayor 'Oliver said he was opposed to 
the principle of exemptions, but that 
the city was practically a partner in 
this institution. Not a dollar had been 
paid In profits, the receipts being not 
sufficient to keep the hall in shape and 
give Manager Stewart [Houston his 
salary of *125 a month, 
there had been a deficit of *6025. The 
fact that* the hall was so largely used 
for religious meetings should be con
sidered.

Aid. Dunn declared that to grant ex
emption would be to open up a vicious 
principle. There was no detailed state
ment as to where the losses had oc
curred. It might be shown that mis
management was to blame. Aid. Ma
guire contended that the hall hadn’t 
carried out its professed mission of ca
tering to the middle classes. .

Only Aid. Maguire. Dunn and Con
troller Ward voted for the motion of 
the first named to refer the proposition 
back, and Aid. Foster and Maguire on 
the former's motion to piake the ex
emption for 15 years..

Election of Trnstees.
Thos. Maguire and A. R. Williamson 

appeared as a deputation in support;, 
of the city’s application to be made td 
the legislature to-day for power to re-j, 
turn to the ward system of electing 
school trustees. ,

Aid. Bredin intimated that the aider- 
men who were opposed wodld also ap
pear before the legislature.

)Vld. McMurrlch registered a kick 
against the street railway’s discon
tinuing of running Church-street edrs 
to the Union Station, and the mayor 
explained that he had written Manager 
Fleming and the latter had given an 
unsatisfactory reply. The attorney- 
general's department had been asked to 
Investigate dangerous "Y’s” thruout 
the city.

Mayor Douglas of Vancouver was in
troduced by Mayor Oliver and was 
given a cordial reception.
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Dutch Art China New Suiting and Dre^s Fabrics
CIMPSON Broadcloths and Worsted Suitipgs are the 
^ product of the world. Best makers, dyers and fin 
ishers.

Pre-Moving Sale of Whitewear
T70R the next few days buyers of Whitewear will be able 
F to do particularly well at Simpson’s. We are moving 
this department upstairs shortly to commodious quarters 
in the new store. All the stock must be fresh and new for 
the new department, and we are clearing much of the 
goods now on hand at decided reductions.

Corset CbVers, fine cotton or nain
sook, two pretty styles, full front or 
tight fitting, embroidery or lace trim
med, beading and silk ribbon, sizes 34 
to 42 bust measure. Regular 75c and 
85c each. Wednesday, each, 47c.

Gowns, four beautiful styles, includ
ing empire, slip-çver and Mother Hub
bard styles, fine embroidery and rib
bon trimmed, also tucks, lengths 56.
68, 60 inches. Regular up to *2.25 each.
Wednesday $1.26 each.

Petticoats, fine cotton, deep flounce 
of lawn, with row qf wide embroidery

i! ing with Eudo Saun 
that the man had ne 
ri zed from the parliament buildings.

He also instituted a similar .enquiry 
in the Parkdale Hotel, of which Wil
liam Ball is proprietor, and he told an 
hotel man that he had an assistant 
out making a concurrent Investigation 
in other hotels, amongst which he men
tioned the St. Alban’s, corner qf Bloor 
and Bathurst.

Since It has been learned from Eudo 
Saunders that he has no authority, 
several hotel men have taken the

Five o’Clock Teapot, Sugar and 
Cream, quaint old Dutch decoration. 
Regular *6.60. Wednesday *3.50.

Cups and Saucers.
Wednesday 25c.

Milk Tumblers. Wednesday 25c.
Tea Plates. Wednesday 26c.
Roll Trays. Wednesday *1.00 and 

*1.76.
Egg Cups. Wednesday 10c each. 
White and Gold Nippon China Salad 

Bowls. Regular *4.50. Wednesday *1.43.

’U I
! r Regular 50c.

England, France, Austria and Germany have all con
tributed a share of the immense stock of these goods 
which we are now showing. This season we are making a 
larger display of Broadcloths and Worsted Suitings than 
ever before. A display that is unsurpassed for variety, 
quality or value, on this continent.

Paon, Chiffon, GftJve and Sedan ‘■f’inish Broadcloths, in a 
new and exclusive shades, new taupes, new browns, new

Since 1886.

of embroidery,insertion and ruffle __
lengths 38, 40, 42 Inches. Regular *l-.u 
each. Wednesday, each, 95c.

Drawers, fine cotton, umbrella style, 
embroidery beading and silk ribbon and 
deep embroidery ruffle, both styles, 
lengths 23 , 25, 27 inches. Regular *1.00 
a pair. Wednesday 65c pair.
. Drawers, fine nainsook, wide umbrel
la style, two clusters hemstitched tuck*, 
deep lawn flounce, finished with Val
enciennes lace ruffle, 
lengths 23, 25. 27 inches. Regular price 
90c pair. Wednesday 63c pair.

\
trouble to look up points of law on suck ; 
cases, and it would not be surprising 
should the enquiry continue, if some- i 
body is not brought- up in police court j 
charged with trespass.

The visitor is armed with nicely ; 
drawn up form charts with blank 1 
spaces to fill In, not unsimllar to those 
employed by the provincial authorities. | 
It includes the length of bar, capacity 
of sitting room, length and width of J 
dining room and kitchen, number of 1 
tables and chairs in the dining room, i 
number of bedrooms, beds, single or. j 
double, and a thousand anq one other 1 
details.

There iq no authority for such in- ! 
vestigation other than t!®. provincial j 
secretary is department. Even the city 
council could not take such a respon
sibility.

Cut Glass Beautiful 
large range of
blues, new greens, new rose, new tans, new reseda, etc. Dainty pastel shades 
of shell pink, sky, Nile, peach, champagne, fraise, bisque, turquoise, etc. 
Smart self and* two-tone stripes in worsted suitings,in greys, reseda, browns, 
tans, rose, peacock, etc. The new taupe shades are exceptiohally smart, In 
light, medium and dark tones. Broadcloths, 50, 56 inch, wide, $1.00, $1.26, 
$1.50, $2.00, $3.00. Worsted Suitings, 50, 66 In. wide, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

Large Cut Glass Water Jug. revolving 
star pattern, heavily cut handle. Regu
lar *10.000. Wednesday $5.00.

Berry Bowls, 8-inch, revolving star 
and flute cuttings. Regular *9.00. Wed
nesday *4.50.

both styles,
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Pandora Shirtings
$2.00 Corsets for $1.00 a Pair f (Staples Department.) /Flouncing. Embroideries, beautifully 

fine, exquisite patterns, work perfect, 
looks like hand embroidery, suitable 
for women's underskirts and children’s 
dresses, in cambric, nainsook 
Swiss, in'-blind effects, eyelet designs, 
and conventional soutache. Per yard, 
22c, 25c, 30c to *1.00.,

Corset Cover Embroideries, in nain
sook, cambric and Swiss, fine work, in 
the prettiest and neatest designs, very 
large assortment of patterns. Per yard, 
25c, 28c, 30c to 75c.

READINGS AND BANDINGS.
Fine French Seaming, Readings and 

Bandings, in cambric, nainsook and 
Swiss, 1-8, 1-4, 3-8 to 3 Inches wide. 
Per yard, 10c. 12 l-2c, 15c to 90c.

Fine Swiss Embroidered Corset Cov
ers, pretty floral design, embroidered 
in back and front, scalloped edges, with 
beading, semi-ready,' to be finished 
around waist with beading. Each, *1.35, 
*1.50, *1.75.

“Pandora” Oxford 900 yards very fine Unbleached Cot
ton. including the best makes of fam
ous Bengal shirting, round, strong 
thread, clear selected cotton, will 
bleach pure white, 36 Inches wide. Per 
yard, Wednesday, 9 l-2c.

Shirtings are 
amongst the most favorite cotton fab
rics in the world; made from nothing 
but pure Egyptian cotton, in one of 
the best fabrics in the world; the very 
best Indigo dyes, dainty stripes, great
ly used for boys’ blouses, girls’ wash 
dresses, boys’ wash, suits, ladies’ out
ing costumes, etc, at, per yard, Wed
nesday, 20c.

nr'HIS is a clearing lot secured from a well-known manu1 
1 facturer. We named our own price and paid prompt 

cash. They are the long fashionable model, and emphasize 
those sweeping lines in vogue at present. At $1.00 a pair 
they can’t last all day, so come early or phone your order.

220 only pairs Ladies’ Superfine Corsets, made of extra quality white 
batiste or coutil, medium high bust,, long hip, skirt extension, back 16 Inches 
long, filled with all rustproof steels, 4 wide side steels, 4 strong plain elas
tic garters, trimmed with lace and ribbon. Sizes 18 to 26 Inches. Regular 
value *2.00. Wednesday to gojit $1.00.

N. W
and

CIVIC SALARY SCALE800 yard-s Heavy All Pure Linen 
Scotch Crash Roller Toweling, neat 
red -border, soft, perfect drying long 
flax, 17 Inches wide, at. per yard, Wed
nesday, 7p.

Continued From Page l.

4150. It showed that the man with the 
pull was still supreme.

Aid. Bredin then moved that the sal
ary Increases for 1909 be the same a* 
those provided for. In the schedule, j 
(hereby doing away with any inéqual- | 
Hies. This was carried.

The vote was:
For—Aid. MtiMiltln, Welch, Dunn, ] 

'Foster, R. H. Graham, Keeler, Chis- 
Bredin and Hilton—10.

Controllers
Geary, Harrison and Ward. Aid. Me- | 
Ghier Vaughan, .Maguire and O'Neill— ’

100 only extra fine all pure linen rich 
satin damask Table Clothe, full dew 
bleached, “made in Ireland,” good 
heavy make, round, finely spun thread,
Elegant new designs, with border all Marseilles quitte, trimmed ready for 
around, 2x2 1-2 yard*. In the regular ! use; the beet washing quilts made; 
-rç-ay these cloths are worth half as | large double -bed size. Each, We-dnea
rn uch again. Each, Wednesday, *2.00. ‘ day, *1.42.

A beautiful Marseilles designed Am
erican Crochet Quilt, made from tfefe 
very best cottons. In a fine. crochet 
weave, but in the most exquisite de
signs, similar to the famous English

Ladies' Flannelette Gowns Reduced
TV7 HAT’S nicer'than a Flannelette Gown from March to 
W -May? Wednesday three! linqs go on the clearing 

tajble. We can guarantee the~£oods and everything con
nected with the making.

■ Ladies’ Gowns, fine plain white or joink flannelette, Mother Hubbard 
yoke of 24 tucks, frills of goods on neck, front and cuffs. Lqngths 66, 58, 
60 inches. Regular value *1.00. Wednesday 75c.

Ladles’ Gowns, fine plain white or pink flannelette, yokes of solid tuck
ing and insertions of fine Torchon lace, lace edged frills. Regular value 
$1.25. Wednesday 89c.

Ladies’ Gowns, fine plain pink flannelette, double Mother Hubbard 
yoke back and front, frills of goods on neck and cuffs. Lengths 56, 58, 60 
Inches. Regular value 85^. Wednesday 65c.

DEFENCE HINTED AT .PLOT,
holm, Adams,

Against—The ’Mayor.!Spring Papers—Imported or Domestic
YV7TD have opeped the wall paper 
W Along with a rush. Get yoi

And Young Assistant P. M. Is Freed of 
Serious Charge. -

NORTH BAY, March 22.—(Special.)— 
The high court of justice opened before 
Justice Latchford to-day.

The Ryan murder case was put over 
until Tuesday on account of a material 
witness not being able to reach North 
Bay to-day.

The case of Edgar Cahill was taken 
up, tl)e charge being theft of money 
and forgery of payee’s name at Elk 
Lake postofflcc. T. M. Me Garry defend
ed and A. E. H. Creswlck was crown 
prosecutor. ' '''X
..The chief witnesses for the prosecu

tion were Postofflce Inspector Bolduc, 
who swore that accused admitted to 
him that he cashed the order in ques
tion, and Alonzo Payne, handwriting 
expert, of Ottawa, who gave his opinion 
that the writing on the forged order 
and the writing ■ of accused bore the 
•ame characteristics. Judge Latchford 
charged in favor of prisoner and the 
jury acquitted him. Cahill is barely 20 
years of age and was assistant post
master at Elk Lake. His own straight
forward Evidence helped his case. The 
defence rested strongly, on lack of evi
dence and more than hinted at a plot, 
in which the accused was to be sacri
ficed to,, ulterior motives.

Dennfs Harahan 
damages against the’ q.P.R. for loss 
caused by locomotive sparks firing his 
bush.

8., and it is goin 
5 fresh papere

Nothing like it. Gives you a new house, practically. Get 
it done early, though. The interval between winter and 
first gardening is the time to get wall papering done. 
Right now, in other words.

We have every imaginable sort of paper, at all the 
prices.

Our designs represent the. cream of the production'of 
the wall paper factories the world

Carloads of Papers, hundreds of pat
terns and colorings. ~1 -

English Parlors and! Bedrooms, Ger
man Halls and Dining Rooms. Ameri
can Papers for any style V room;
upper_ and who,e waH trea-t.ment. 2 V3o WMte Ename1 MouW;pf- Wed- 
Prices ranging from, 35c to *8.00 per nesday 1 l-2c. 
roll.

Table Raisins 15c lb.
Fresh Rolled Oats, per

I Later Aid. Church moved to recon
sider the 1909 salary increases, but this 
was lost as follows:

For—The mayor, Controllers Hocken,
Aid. 1

2000 stone 
stone, 44c.

500 tins Canned Lombard Plums, In 
syrup, gallon s. tin. Regular ,40c per 
tin, 25c.

Canned Qorn or Peas, 6 tins, 45c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 6 tins, 48c.

Geary, Harrison and Ward. ___
Church. tVt-cGhie, Vaughan, Maguire 
and MoMillln.—10.

Against—Aid. Chisholm,' J. J. Gra
ham, Adams, Bredin, O’Neill, Hilton, 
Welch, Foster, R. H. Graham, Dunn 
and Keeler—11.

!
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1000 dozen Finest Messina Lemons, 
large size. 2 dozen 25c.

Choice Side Peameal Bacon, half or 
whole, per pound, 17c.

Canned Haddle, Mermaid Brand, 3 
tins, 25c.
'Pure Orange Marmalade, 6-tb. pall,

Officials* Salaries.
The carrying of this motion left only ( 

the heads of departments, to be dealt | 
with, since their salaries are not sufo- 
ject to the schedule.

Assessment Commissioner iFomian 
was granted the Increase recommended 
from *4000 to *4500. Aid. Foster op- ■ 1 
posed, he contending that an Increase 
of *200 should be sufficient. He pointed 
out that when R. J. Fleming was re
ceiving *4000 as assessment commission- I 
er. he also had charge of the property j 
department.

Controller Hocken’s answer was that 1 
the work of the department had large- 1 
ly Increased. Since he became head of 
the department, the assessment' of the 
city had -increased *55,345.000.

After AJd. Foster’s vote for a *200 in- , 
crease had been duly counted, Aid. 
Bredin proposed that Mr. ' Forman's 
salary remain at *4000. the present 
time being an unfavorable one for rate 
ing salaries. Controller Geary and Aid. 
Foster voted with him.

City Solicitor Chisholm was given 
an increase from *3500 to *4000, with 
Aid. Foster in his usual minority of 
one.

Spring Styles in Separate Skirts"i
over.

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
2.900 roils Imported Paper, for halls, 

dining rooms and parlors, good color
ings. Regular to 60c, Wednesday, 26c.

2 l-3c Imitation Oak Moulding, Wed
nesday 1 l-2c.

TVT E instance four. You don’t want to be reading a whôle 
W pagetul of description. Four at popular prices will 
serve to set you thinking. If you come to the department 
you will find it much more delightful to look at a score of 
skirt styles than to read about even four. All our Separate 
Skirts are chosen for their tailored “trigness.”

A Smart Skirt of Imported vlcunh, style, has wide fold around bottom, 
with fine broadcloth - finish, comes in finished with buttons ; a very stylish 
black, brown and navy, has fancy side model. Wednesday *5.00. 
gores, pleated, and box pleat front,- 
suitable for irilsses or small ladies.
Wednesday *3.95.

Lady's Skirt of- imported "Panama, 
fine quality, in black and rvaVy. pleat
ed style, deep fold trimming and finish
ed with buttons. Wedesday $3.95.

Ladies’ Skirt of all-wool Panama, 
made in the fashionable flare gore

4'X-
Aylmer Condensed Mhk, 2 tins, 25c. 
Choice prunes, 4 lbs., 26c.
200 Bottles Imported Pickles. Row- 

att's, white onions only, pint bottle, '
20c. 10c Plate Rail, Wednesday 7 l-2c.Choice Cluster Table Raising, per 
lb., 15c.

2 LBS. FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, Baby Mittens New Hats and CapsVoile Skirts are seasonable all sea
sons, and especially hi spring and 
early summer; wc are showing some 
exclusive styles; 'our special for to
morrow selling is of imported black 
v<ji)e. fine mesh, trimmed—with wide 
taffeta fold, finished with taffeta cov
ered buttons. Wednesday *5.7$.

35c. Infants' Mittens, fine imported wool, 
white, sky. pink, cardinal.
25c and 35c.

The merit of this blend Is quickly 
proved.„. Fresh roasted, In the bean, 
ground pure, or with chicory*, 3 lbs., 
35c.

Christie's Derbys have yet to be 
■beaten, 
and
than ever.

1909 shapes 
*2.00 to $2.60.

The new Caps Also await your dioos-

frolf. Bulldog, Terrier, etc. 
tweeds—$0c.

Regular 
To clear Wednesday, 

pair, J0c. Cannot promise to fill phone 
or mail orders.

was awarded. *100 They were first in the field, 
their reputation stands firmer

r here for spring,
tif ;New Catholic Publication.

ALBANY, N.Y., March 22__Ths Am
erican Press of New York City was 
incorporated to-day for the purpose M 
extending the Catholic religion* thru- 

. { out the United States by means of 
-i circulating literature and other me- 

tbtods.
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New
There was no oblection to raising the 

salary of Assistant City Solicitor Wil
liam Johnston from *2000 to *2200, and 
Assistant City Solicitor F. A. Mac- 
Kelcan from *1700 to *2000.

There was some discussion before 
City Clerk W. A. Littlejohn was grant
ed a salary increase from $8000 to $3500, 
Aid. Foster was hostile to any boost, 
-but accepted Controller Geary's pro
position to compromise at *3250. Coun
cil by a large majority, however, voted 
the *3500 stipend. Controller Hocken 
pointed out that Montreal's city clerk 
receives *6000.

No objection was offered to making 
City Engineer Rust’s salary the round 
sum of *50ou by the process of tacking 
on *250. Aid. Foster ^showed, however, 
that he was still the watchman on the 
tower by arguing against advancing 
Property Commissioner Harris from 
*2600 to *2750. He found no supporters,

City lArchitect Robert McCall urn’s 
salary was fixed at *4000 without a 
struggle** It is. *3750 at present.

Aid. Foster wasn’t quite subdued in 
his battle for ccoriomv of administra
tion. He objected to an Increase in 
Chief Thompson's salary front *3000 to 
*3600, but council was once again un
sympathetic.

Council adjourned at 10 p.m.

Men’s Flannelette 
Night Robes

1,000 Flannelette Night Robes, med
ium weight fabric, large, roomy sizes, 
pink, blue and grey stripes. Size# 14 
to 17. Regular 59c. Wednesday 38c.

800 Heavier and Better Quality Eng
lish -Flannelette Night Robes, well 
made ami generously sized; a good 
variety of stripes 
14 to 17. Régu

COMMANDER
CIGARS

A real good smoke, made from 
Imported tobacco and -always 
sold at 6c '■Jl
came our w-$y. We took it. Sell
ing them to-day at *1.16 for box 
of fifty.

Comç, send or phone, but don’t 
“ifmtss this.
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s and coloring». Sizes 
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buying chance
78c.

Lisle Gloves 15 c Pair
Women’s Wrist Length Lisle Thread 

Gloves, manufacturer's samples, -black, 
white, grey, mode, navy, 25c, 35c value, 
all sizes, Wednesday, pair, 1»c.

Cannot fill phone or mail orders. ■ 
Women’» Long Lisle Thread Gloves, 

black, white, dome fasteners at wrist. 
Jteguiar toe value. Wednesday, pair.

ft
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$10 to $14 Topper 
Coats for $7.95

’7 A NY man who wants to wear the 
short boxy coat called a “top

per” for walking, bicydle riding, or 
general purposes this Spring, 
should try and get in on this offer 
for Wednesday. We have collected 
about 100 coats, broken in sizes, 
but otherwise irreproachable, and1 
group them at one price—$7.95. 
You ought to get here early and 
make sure of one.

Variel^of neat stripe patterns, in imported English 
coverts and cheviots, medium brown fawns and dark 
grey*, also some plain colors, made up In the latest style, 
loose and roomy, with long, -shapely lapels, some hàvfc 
fancy cuffs and patch pockets, well tailored and perfect 
i'-ting Sizes 34 to 44. To clear Wednesday at .-..............
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A New Line of Tadored Suits .
ORE Suits arrive to-day.1 Wë r cannot describe 

them, as they are not in the store at time of writ- 
But they will be on view to-day. !

$17.50 is to be their price mark. They add one 
attraction to this thoroughly ; satisfactory series

A “SILK” PETTICOAT FOIl $3,50.
Petticoat of rich Imported silk moirette. In. ivory, black, brown or 

navy: cut full, and fits perfectly; made with deep flounce of bias tuck
ing affd three-Joined frills, finished with- velvet binding.* Size» 38. <0, 
42. Special value $3.50. » ’ s
A BIG SHOWING OF WAlSTS AT $2.05—LAWN, LACE AND LIN- 

. ’ GERIE AND SliiK.
Lawn and'Lingerie—Some exquisite - examples of fine Lawn and 

Lingerie Waists, very finely worked ; in embroideries and laces. Many 
values, up! to $4.50. for $2.95. « J ’ ... .

Lace—Fine Lace and Net Waists, lined throughout with silk, trim
ming with Oriental, Clttny, Torchon and Valenciennes laces and rib
bons In white, ecru and black. Exceptional value. $2.93.

si|k_Handsome Taffeta Waists, in black and colored, tailored 
style, and others, trimmed with fine laces. All at $2.95.

M
mg.

more 
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